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FOR E W 0 RD. 

However accustomed one may have been to regard with respect the 

massive learning of Nilton, one rises from a detailed study of the 

.' poet's Biblical allusions with a new appreciation of the exactness of 
1t 

his knowledge and the easy mastery, of the whole rangelof his material. 

Blind he might be when he wr"ote ITParadise Lost", but leo him the Bible 

remained an open book. 

No doubt there were passages and sections of the Scriptures over 

which he had long brooded as being especially suitable for his great 

} project. Ho doubt in the ordinar:'Y course of his early education he had 

memorized considerable portions and become familiar, very thoroughly, 
<I 

wi th Ii'l2 .. .ny more. None the less, an investigation such as the present 

leaves one with a sense of something like amazemen:t at Mil ton is monu-

mental knowledge of the book as a whole and in detail. 

A study of the references emphasizes the specialized theme of 

tlparadi se Lost". We are not to look for a bal?~ced treatment of 

Christianity or of religion. Thus there are more references to the 

theology of the Pauline Epistles than to the life or teachings of Jesus 

in the Gospels. Especially we must not expect to find our modern 

emphases, for Mil ton is a man of his century,. Thus the moral and 

religious and still more the social teaching of the Minor Prophets is 

all but completely ignored. The book of Job provides not a few yefe-

rences, but these are mostly a matter of grap"hic details, and no attentior: 

is paid to the central problem of this dramatic poem. Isaiah is alluded 

to a good many times, but no special emphasis is laid on the passages 

about the Suffering Servant of Jehovah. So again, while allusion is 
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is made to the world-wide extension of the hlessine given to Abraham and 

his seed, there is no apparent awareness of the message of the' books of 

Ruth and tTonah. 

On the other hand the specializ~d interest of Milton's theme brings 

about some curious emPhases\ The- single page of Jude's Epistle has more 

references than the "lNhole of the Gospel according to st. }/Iark, and as 

manY' as the whole of the I·,linor prophets. J:ij.gekie:t furnishes a useful 

source, especially in the passages about the wheels and eyes instinct 
7 

of the v/ar in 

Heav;en. The Apocalypse is a valuable mine for his descriptions of 

Heaven and Hell. Similarly Genesis is used in great detail for the 

story of the Fall, and for the Creation and the early history of the race 

and of Israel. It is perhap.S surprising to find 360, more than 25% of 

the whole body of references, in this single book. But for Milton there 
~, ~. . _. -._-.. . ---~---~~ 

was, at least in his writing of his great poem, a special fascination in 

the first and last pages, of the Bible. 

VVhere Milton and the moderns would lay a comparable emphasis is in 

th~ Book of Psalms. Every decade of this book :contributes :references 

for Paradise Lost. J?or other reasons, notably his early renderings of 

a sequence of the Psalms into English verse, we know of his deep interest. 

. To him, as to the Christian Church in his OvVD and other ages, the' Book 

of Psalms was a treasure-house of devotional and inspirational writings. 

/ 
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I N T ROD U C T ION 

NOTATION 

For the purposes of this ~rhesis, ALLUSIOHS are 
found in PASi3AGES (of P8radise Lost), to REIo'ER8NCES 
(in the :Sible). The occasional lapses from this 
usage will not raise difficulties. 

Abbreviations. -- For reasons of convenience in 
typewriting, P.L. rather than PL is used for "Para
dise Lost". The abbreviationsror books of the OT 
and NT will be sufficiently clear. 

SCOPE. 

References are not quoted from the Apocrypha, and 
1!ilton's allusions thereto axe ordinarily disregarded .. 
The word "Biblical" is thus understood in its stricter 
canonical sense. 

~ It has been said of' John Henry lJewman: "Every pac~e in Nev'lD1an is 

full of references to the Biblical .. and classical allusions .. The 

Bible and Cicero are the basic models of prose style on which NevJillan 

builds his ovm." Something similar may be said of Milton in "Paradise 

Lost" • His ideas -- and ·often his words are taken from the Bible; 

but his style reflects the sonorous maj esty of Vergi1ius l~aro. 

This is not to say that he e~ways quotes the words of the Biblical 

references. 

cence", with 

Sim:t1 arly, 

Contrast his compact Latinized phrase, W"l'Iy . sole compla-

the AV sentence, almost pure Ang10-Saxo~, . 

And there came a voice from heaven, saying, 
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

vii.485 --
The parsimonious emmet, provident •• 

PI' 30:25 
The ants are a people not strong, yet they 

prepa.re their 'meat in the summer. 
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It is possible to analyze in several different Y'l8YS l~iltonr s me _ .• vd 

of using his Scriptural materiAl. Some of these bases for analysis are 

indicated below. Following this ill scussion, an account will be given of 

the procedure followed in this Thesis. 

:tHLTON'S USE OF l\LLUSIONS 

1. Directness. 

(i) Some allusions in P.L. are specific, alluding to a partiCUlar 

vlord or phr9-~G-::!~-9und in a single refereuc.e;fl.g., 

i i. )446,.452 
\ ,f' 

~-,-- ____ ~~_,/ .0 Thammuz carne next behind .•• 
Of· Thammuz yearly 'Wounded .• 

ThAmmuZ 
Ezk 8:14 Then he brought me to the door of the LORD'8 

house which \vas towFlrds the north; and behold, 
there sat women weeping for Tannnuz. 

\1' i .469 
Of Abbana and Ph8rph8r, lucid streams •• 

AbbaDa, Pharphar 
2 Ki 5: 12 Are not Ab?.J) a and Pharpar, riv€rs of Damascus 

, iii.~43-44 
•• Thou hast given me to possess 

Life ~n myself forever •• 

Life in myself 
Jnf3': 26 -- 11'or as the F,ather hath life in himself, SQ 

, hath he given to the Son to have life in himself 

(ii) Other allusions are optional~ a number of references may be 

found to whicb the alll1sions will_ apply, perhaps equally well. Consider:

iii .141 
Di vine compassion vi sil)ly appeared •• 

Corgp assion 
If;t 15: 32 
Lk 7:13 
Jn 11:35 

-- I have compFlssion on the multi tude •• 
-- he had compassion on her •• 

'Jesus wept. 

Ordinarily one such reference is selected." III this case three are 
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given, as illustrnting different aq")ects of the divine compassion 
; 

shown by Jesus2 compassion for the multi tude, 'compassion for p.n indi-
! 

vidu2,1 stran,fJI:;r in trouble, finally the keen sorrow born of clo se per.,..; . 
sonal friendship with those bereft. 

(iii) Some allusions deserve the description "£assim", because the 

idea, even the phrase, recurs 8."[1 indefinite number of times in OT or NT 
-- - - - - - ,------

_ or both. As an example take the allusion found in the two passaees 

o 

o 

-

-

J i .131 
... Heaven I s perpetual I:ing •• 

For he, ·be sure, 
\ 

:~24-25 
In height, or depth, still first and last will reign 
Sole king. 

Reign sole king 
: -- References I2Flssim. There may be a special echo 

. here: 
Rev 11: 15 . -- our T~ord shall reign fOl~ever and ever. 

! 

(iv) Some al~usions "are diffused, i. e •. the idea may be recognizable 

as Scriptural in a general wa;~".or-as ~10t illegitimate inference from 

Scriptural material; but this material is scattered in "rarious re:fe-

rences. Examples:--

i.129 
That led th f embattled seraphim to war •• 

Seraphim, WPJ' 

Rev 12:7 
Is 6:2 

l::il ton here combine·s ideas 

war in heaven: ISichael and his angels •• 
above it stood the seraphims. 

the Biblical references in general asso-

ciate the seraphim vvi th the v\70rship of the Holy One. Ij~il ton combines 

with this an emphasis on their war~51ce qualities. (See NOTE ad loc.) 

ii.211-12 
•• but that the will 

l'J1d hi'g11 perl:'lission of all-ruling Heaven 
Left him at ~arge to his own d1k designs •• 

! 
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. h .. Hlg '.~ erIDlss10n 

-' 

:-- A diffused reference. 
Job 2: 6 And the LOHD 'said "lI1tO' c t ,ro neh 1d h . i th' h d ' L ,:>8. a,.J, ,1,0 , e 1S s .1ne an; 

save hi s l'ife. 
~Tn 19: 11 Jesus onsVJered, Thou couldesthave no power at all against 

me, except it \vere given thee from above . •• 
Rev 20:? And when the thousand ye('1rs are expired, Satan shall be 

loosed out of his prison. 

(v) Occasional references are indirect, using a term not found in 

Scripture, or not in ,AV. Examples are: Nile, Ades, Gehenna~ as, in the 

following passages, Whrle the iTotes may be referred to: 

2. 

// . 
i.343 ,',-J.,.ike Night, and darkened all the land of Nile • 
r'i.964 or'~s and Ades •• 
i.404- And black Gehenna called, the t;.roe of hell. 

, , 

Condensation cilld Expansion. 

It was noted above that lImy sole complacence" is a compF.\ct Latinized 

allusion. l.~il ton I s allusions vary greatly in this matter of compactness; 

sometimes they go ,to the opposite extreme. 

(i) An allusion may be condensed, perhaps into' a single word or 

phrase, not necessarily "~atinized" atn the' examples already noted. 

Thus:--
f.7 

That shepherd •• 

Here an allusion is m~1.de to the rather clabor8te story of 1110ses' years 

vlith his father-in-la"" in Eidian. Compare Hilton's treatment of the 

graphic details of the story of Naaman, which he' condenses into the 

/ cameo, "A leper once he lost". I 

(ii) On the other hsnd there may be considerable e:xpansion of the 

, Scriptural reference. Compare Jesus ' vivid but terse saying, III saw 

sP,t,P.I1 __ f'all,_'n._,c.! '=',,8 l'.:J711t,n •• l'''.f{ f'j">om. __ ho",uon" ,\,-i+~1 +ho ',It'h,..,1o 'hl'\~ ",of' ;m.., ...... o.,..~1' _______ ---- -~ cc, __ ~ __ .~ ___ ._"'~AV'-'" ..... v. V"", VVL',,-,-,-,-, '-'V~.f~ .L.U'-'6"''''.Y 

Eilton has built up, in large part on this single'utterance.This imagery 

is illustrated most notably by the description in i. 44 f:f., where 11ilton 
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uses language unsurpasseC\ perhe.ps in an;'! literature, for sheer over-

powering grandeur:-

i.44-53 
.. Him th I Almighty Power 

Hurled headlong flaming from the etheren1 sky, 
,,"vith hideous ruin (md combustion, down 
To bottomless perdition, there to dwell 
In adamantine chains nnd pen 81 l'ire, 
Who durst defy th l Onmipotent to arms. 
Nine times the space that measures day and night 
To mortal men, he, with his horrid crew, 
LAy vanquished, rolling in the fiery b~lf, 
Confounded, though immort:al •• 

(iii) At times, again, 1:;il ton weaves virtual quotations into his 

112.rr r-lti ve, where the actual words ("u'e used, with the slightest of 

changes .. He lifts out a phrase, a sentence, even a whole verse, and 
is 

v • 

deftly adds melody to fetshion iambic pentameters. Thi,£/especia1ly·the 

case in the narratives of Creation. Compare the words of Genesis, 

Ge 1:25 
And the earth was without form and void; and 

darkness W8S upon the face of the deep. And the 
Spiri t of God moved upon the face of the waters. 

and I"Iil t01.-\ I s lines: 
/" 

jfi.i.9-1~ 

~,_., / •. at the voice 
OT God, as with a mantle, didst invest 
The riSing world of waters :darl<: and deep, 
Won from the voi:4j and formless Infinite! 

still more noticeable is the likeness in the more extended account in 

Rook VIlt; e.g., 

i 

\ 
I 
I 

( 
,\ 

r 

Ge 1: 2(-5 ' 
lmd God said, Let us make man in our'image, after 

our ovm likeness: 811d let them have dominion over 
the fish ot' the sea, and over thel;, fO'lH1 of the air, 

/and over the cat~le, and over allWthe,earth, a~d 
over eve-y;y cree-ri-ng thing that crtepeth upon the 

. earth. " , 

vii ."519-523 

, "Let us make now man in our im8[;e, Han 
'1n our similitude, and let them rule 
Over the fish and fo'.!vl of sea. and 8ir, 
:least of the field, and over all the eArth," , . d II 

And every creeping thing that creeps the groun • 
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k,~~~~~ 
',-'- ~ \ -AlluSlons fin:! occur hut once, or severPl1 time~. 1'he recurrence 
j 
l 

! m2y even hecome [1 sort of theme, 8n undertone runningthrongh the \";ho1e 
\ 
\poem. Such chAracteristic recurrences are illuGtl:Dted bv TTil ton IS US8 
\- ,/' "-- ,,' 

\ ~l 
bf the id(33 of light ,J-~s a type of God 8nd of gooc-1ness, utterly desirable 

kn itself; or the, references to wom&'1' s weal;:ness and essential inferi

~i ty to rum1; or the thought expl'essed so tersely in "myself am Hell". 
f ' 

4. :?iblicsl ~)istribution of Refer-ences. 

The first C:Jl1d the last books of the T-dble are dravv11 on heavily 

for references, especially the opening chapters of Genesis p,.nd the 

,last of Hevelation. The prophets and historical books are referred to 

" good deal, especially in tbe allusions to tbe gods tf tbe nations 

who becot1e l(il ton I s ranking 'devils. For the descriptions of the fall 

of the angels and the fin81 judgnent, 2 Pet'er, Jude 8nd Revelation a~e 

frequently alluded to. For the theology of redemption, the main 

sources are found in the prophecies, the psalms, some verses in Acts, 

but especially the Epistles (Ro, Co, If' Eph, Ph, Col), and Revelation. 

Eilton's Attitude to References. 

lTilton's attitude to his sources appeaJ.~s tonB entirely uncriticlll. 

After-Luther and Erasmus this is a little surprising. He taJ.<:.es the 

letter of the tf;3xt -- not always the A'I" indeed, as in the use of words 

like 'tGehenna" dravi/:'1 from the LXX*-- accepts the details of the narra-

* NOTE. The reasons behind 1~i1 ton's variations 
from the Ai[ spelling of proper n3.1:1es \'Iould 
demand 11 r.10nogJ."'aph to unravel. Ades (see 

t ~61 .. °GA ~Q)' p . t 110, e Qa 0 c . ~ ll.,;·) ~ ~ P. G~ l S 1 Lomerl c no 
~lI,.ttic: but 1vhv does 11e- select this as ' 
against the LJCC? '.'1hy Oreb? Why Abb8.:na 
and Pharphar? Pherph8,r is the neb. form, 
not Pharpa.X'; but why not the Abrma of the 
AV or the Abanah of the r~T.? Apparently 
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T:ilton adopts this spelJ',ing ~or metrical 
::~8.sons onl.;>' , the stres, com,lng on the 
LlT'st syllaole of Ahbana

l
:-- . 

Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid streo.ms •• 

Other names ill which we encounter unexpected 
spellin[;s~ are' Asca.lofl: fgr;"AshkeloY,l, 'Accaron 
fo.r, Ekron. 

ti ves·, the imagery of the Psalms or the prophets or the Apocalypse, the 

theological interpretations of Pauline a~d other epistles, ffi1d then com-

bines and enlar'ges these into the great irnaginati ve pictures of a master. 

artist. 

In blendiDg: his.' materialELinto one:".whoJ,e , Hilton frequently pays 
,'.e' ,---~ 

'/ no 
i 

attention to ·the (time...;,sequence )ofthe original references. Thus he . / 

I takes ,Jesus I 
" ,"" 

saying, "i"si:i:\'j"'S-at;n as lightning fall from henven", along 
, i 

i with -the verse in 2 Peter about the casting dovm' of the rebellious angels 

II to hell, and the parallel passage in Jude about chains and darkness; he 
certain ~ 

then combines with these/references in Revelation originally intended to 

indicate a future st8te, and using these diverse elements paints his 

picturESlof the fall to Hell and of the angels lying stunned on the sur

face of the fierv lake in "dru."'kness visible". * .., 

( 

) 
\ 

\ 

• * NOTE. In considering Hilton t s attitude to his 
Biblical material we may beClr in mina.· the mass 
of mediaeval conj ecture cmd Church doctrine 
dealing wi th_1{e-a~ Hell and purgatory" Hi s . 
mind \vas an (a,lembi c )through which many very 
varied elements-'~\rei--:e distilled. 

l'.~il ton I s allusions-may be said to be cosmopolitan, even Ulli versal, in 

their avveep. Egypt, India, China, Norway, the world of his ovm day --

2.11 +1-100 C. '")-f"J~ v .............. Io....J ....... I_" • .L .......... inclucled. lIe 11as heVI!8Ver a Sl}ecinl :reno.neGs for Classical 

and Biblical allusions. These two l:inds often occur in the. same prl.ssage, 

even the same sentence, to en extent that becomes almost a rncmnerism. As 
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an example we may take the passage about Eve and ~andora, Prometheus 

and Japhet and Hermes: 

iv.710-719 
Espoused Eve first decked her nuptial bed 
And heavenly choirs the hymeneal sung, 
'What day the geni al Angel to our sire 
Brought her 9 in npked beauty more a.dorned 
More lovely, than Pandora, whom the gods 
Endowed with a.ll their gifts; and 01 too like 
In sad event, when to the unwiser son 
Of Japhet brought by Hermes~ she ensnared 
Mankind '\1;1 th her fair looks, to be avenged 
On him who had stole Jove's authentic fire. 

Milton's. allusions are indeed rather like the English 
. , 

~ • \Tili 

language? which has a centre and no circumference. , Taking as the 

central area the allusions to the Jewish .and Christian scriptures,; we 

may list the concentric circles as follows: 

io Biblical, as found in the AV. 

ii. Biblical, but with variant spelling. 

iii. Biblical, but using words dravm from the LXX, or MT -
often listed in the AV mg -- e.g. Ades, Gehenna. 

IVa Bibliual, but using a word not found in the EV (AV or RV) 
such as Nile~ Abassin. 

v. Dravm from the Apocrypha~ e.g. iv.170, "Tobit's sonff. 

vi. Egyptian, Babylonian, Phoenician etc., especially in the 
list of deities. 

vii. Classical (Graeco-Roman). 

viii. World-w~de and of various qges, such as the references to 
Hyrcanien, India, Chinesers. Other examples are: v.512, 
IInitrous fo/am"; iv.159-60, "Cape of Hope"; v.261, iii.589 
-590, IIGalileo tl ; iv.266 ff., Pan, Graces, Dis.,- Daphne, Eden, 
Tritons, Gentiles, Ammon, Libya, Jove, Bacchus, paradise, 
Ethiop, Assyrian. 

ix. Universal: the Limbo or Paradise of Fools, and the whole 
maChinery of Milton's astronomy and cosmog9ny. 
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PROCEDilllE IN" THIS THESIS 

It remains to say something about the method followed in 

this Thesis in dealing w~th the allusions and references. 

, \ ,\ 
7. Treatment of Allusions. J) u ';:) 

'. 

(i) Ordinarily an allusion fs dealt with on its first appearance. 

(ii) In general the recurrence of an allusion is ignored. Cross-

references are ordinarily not given. P .Le indludes a sur-

pri~ing amount of repetition, and to have referred back to 

passages each time an allusion occurs again would have leng-

. thened the matter to a wearisome degree. To have done so, indee 

would have had scant value, except to show that no allusions 

had been missed, and for statistical purposes. Most of the 

statistical value can be obtained through the method followed 

in the Thesis. 

(iii.~ f In a few cases the first occurrence of an allusion is treated 
" 

\ along with parallel allusions which help to illustrate its 

character more fully. An example is the succession of.refe-

o rences to Satan's tfmarred visage": see'p.19, i.591 ff. 

8. Basis of Selection of References. 
. -

....; The subjective element is here a large one, and it is sCBrcely 

ossible to set forth the method as a fully comprehensive system. 

'(i) In general, the most apposite of S191reral competing ne'faren'ces 

is selected • 

. (ii) If two or more are equally suitable, the first (earliest in 

the Bible) is taken. 

(iii In many cases a reference is s'elected because several -adjoin

ing allusions combine to suggest that a particular reference 

was in Milton t s mind. As an example, take iii. 19°-1193: 
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To pray, repent, and bring obedience due~ 
To prayer, repentance, and obedi ence due, 
Though but ende8voured with sincere intent, 
Mine ear shall not be slow, mine eye not shut. 

For the allusions found here, references are listed under the key-words 

~, repent, obedience, ~, eye. These words are to be found in a 

multitude of references. But in one group of verses the words them-

selves or synonymous expressions are pll found; reference is therefore 

made to these verses: 

]. Ki 8~46 
If they sin against thee •• and thou be angry .• (47) 

Yet if they shall bethink themselves ... and repent, and 
make their supplication Q. (48) And so return unto thee 
with all their heart •• (49) Then hear thou their 
prayer •• (52) That thine eyes may be open to all the 
supplication of thy people •• to hearken unto them •• 

Similarly, take vi·. 714, in which all the key-words :find their re:e:erence 

in a single verse, though each might be· found in various places in the 

Bibl:e: 

vi.714 
• 0 and .::sworrl· upon thy pui ssant thigh •• 

sword, Euissant, thigh 
Fa 45 ~ 3 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 mo st mighty •• 

(iv) At times two o'r more references are cited because they supple
each 'other o m'€nt/in giving the meaning carried by the &.1lusiono As an example of 

such 

J 

8(>diffused allusion, take the 
( '. . r, . . ....... . ..... - following: 

f

' 7 iii.302 
In tho se who, when they may, accept not grace. 

J 
Accept not grace 

In 3:18 -- he that believeth not is 
Ro 5:15 -- the gift by grace, which 

Jesus Christ •• 

condemned already •• 
is by one man, 

! Here "believeth not" is taken as giving the idea of· "not accepting"; and 
i I the sceond reference emphasizes the fact of grace being an offered gift. 
I 
~ilton combines these ideas in the phrase "accepts not grace". 

(v) In not a few cases an allusion combines in a sentence or 
from 

phrase several words quoteg/ a verse or group of ~erses. The problem 

arises as to how many separate' allusj.ons shall be listed. Talc.-e the 
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iii.315-6 
o. here thou shalt reign 

J 

Both God and Man, Son both of' God and Man •• 

Son o.:f God, Son of Man 
Mt 16: 13 -- I the Son o:f man •• (16) •• the Son 

of the living God. 

Here there are two clearly separate ideas, and two allusions are listed. 

So on p.48, Thief" fold,hirelJ.ng. These instances illustrate the 
! . 

general principle" i. eo, the separate idea is the unit of reference. 'j 

t ' +h' .. 1 b _.J... In prac lee, v 18 prlnClp e ecomeo a~ times difficult to apply, as in 

() passages where Milton virtually quotes verse after verse of Genesis; but 

it seems to be the only feasible basis of procedure._ 

o 

-

9. Cross-References. 

These are ve~J few, as stated in 7.(ii) above. Occasionally 

a passage will be compared with another in which the paralle~ allusions. 

have been dealt with at length. An example: 

00 so will fall 
He and his faithless progeny. 

Here a cross-reference is made to the passage i-.27 f£. and its references. 

10. Annotations. 

(i) Brief annotations are introduced with the sign ..... -. These 

comments have to do especially with the form of a word, or the Version to 

which ,the allusion is made. 

(ii) Longer or more general references are ordinarily introduced 

with the word **NOTE. 

( iii) . Some :few allusions involve a theme inviting more .extend.ed 
treatment, suitable for a~ Appendix. 

, 
I 
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11. Arrangemen t of Materiale 

(i) In general, a continuous passage or a group of lines con

taining allusions, is quoted. 

(ii) Lines are not always quoted in full, when the allusion is 

contained in a single word; or when a relevant clause begins or ends 

medially in the line. 

(iii) Allusions are dealt with under key-wordsJ,l, sometimes several 

- placed together, especfally. where the passage allude~ to a number of 

vvords in one verse or group OI verses in the Biblical reference. 

o 

o 

;--

12. Indexes; 

(i) The key-words listed are indexed alphabetically, by the 

passage in PDLo, by the page of this 'Thesis; and by the Biblical refe

, rence 0' See Appemdix. 

(ii) The references are indexed, ,in their f3iblical sequence, and 

by the passage in P.L. See Appendix B. 

(iii) See also Appendix C, showing frequencies of references in 

the successive books of' the Bible (taken in the order of the AV), and 
l,he accompanying grapb indicating relative de-nsi ty of frequency of the 

references in the successive sections of the Bible. 

, . 
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CATALOGUE Oli' BIBLICAL RE:FEREl\fCES IN MILTON IS PAPJillISE L03'E, BOOK 
. ~ 
f f,_·r~;,: t.", (.i,,()f 

_ ,10 \ >/\ [! 

i 0 1-3 ,/-
'Of Man v 8 first(, disobedience..';> and the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree, wftose mortal taste 
Brought death into the World, and all our woe •• 

\:.~ ; 

C Disobe&ienc~ 
:,""'t"~""',:5~(),~,', ~-5,,:;,.J.. .. fL~:~~by~one, l1l9n t,.fl .disob?dience many were made sinners •. 
• "1 Ir.rui t 9 forbidden tree - :'ii . ~;j" '. 
. ",:"~~.G.ec.~2~17,-',""the ·tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt 
, not ea.t of it ... . 

r 

I 

3:3 or the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the 

Mortal taste 
garden, God hath said, Ye s1"181l not eat of it •• 

Ge 2: 17 --in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die. 
Death into the world J 

Ro t): 12 --b:r, one man sin entered into the world dYnd death by sin. 
Ge ~: 19 --t~.LI thou return to the ground ... '! 

Woe ! 

Ge 3:17 cursed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat 
of it eo 

Eden 
Ge 2:8 

3:23 

i04,5 
, ':Vith loss of Eden, till one greater Man . 
"") Restore us, and regain the blissful seat ... 

--And the LORD God planted a garden eastward in Eden. 
Therefore the LORD God sent him forth from the garden of 
Eden .. 

One greater Man 
Ro 5: 15 If through the offence of one many De dead, much more the 

~..nd the gift by grace, which is in one man, 
hath abounded unto 'many .• 

Restore 
2 Co 5: 19 
Ro 5:21 

grace of God, 
Jesus Christ, 

God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself •• 
....... even so might grace reif,-'l1 through righteousness unto· 

. eternal life by Jesus Chri st. . 
Blissful seat.. -- ~fj,. diffused reference: a body of~thought is reflected 

, rather than a particular bi-t.~~Q;h phraseology. The 
:Following suggest the general idea:--

In 14: 2 
:3 

Rv 22:14 

21:24 

In my li'ather's house are many mansions. I go to prepare 
a place for you 00 that .where I am, there ye may be also .. 

Blessed are they tha~ odo his cpmmandments, that they may 
have right to the tree of. life and may enter in through 
the gates into the city. 

And the nations of them which· are saved shall walk in 
the light. . 

. . 
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Secret 

P.L •• i. • .2-

Sing, Heavenly MUS9 2 that on the secret top 
Of Oreb, or of Sina~,' didst inspire 
That shepherd •• 

6 

Ex . 20~ 21 --and Moses drew near unto the thick dnrkness wh'ere God was 0 

24:2 --and Moses alone shall come near the LORD. 
Top 

Ex 19: 20 --and the LORD called Moses up to the top of the mount •• 
Oreb 

Ex 3: 1 --he led the flock 0 ~ to the mountain of God, even to Horeb. 
** NOTE. Milton's. spelling might suggest confusion with "the roc}< Oreb" 

ne~ the Jordan~ commemorating the,name of a Midianitish 
prince (or totemistic clan?); but Milton is too good a geo
grapher to make this mistake. 

Sinai 
Ex 19: 1. --the Same day came they into the wilderness of Sinai •• 

~9:20 --the LORD came down upon mount Sinai, on the top of the 

Inspire 
mount; and the I,OHD called Moses •• 

Ex 19:21 --and the LORD said unto Moses, Go down, charge ,the people •• 
20: 1 And God spake all these words •• 

Shepherd .. 
Ex 3:1 --Moses .. o led the flock •• to the mountain of God .~ 

Chosen 

i Q 7-11 
0 .. who first taught the chosen seed 
In the beginning how the heavens and earth 
Rose out of Chaos: or, i£ Sian hill 
Delight thee more, and Siloa's brook that flowed 
Fast by the oracle of God •• 

1 Ki 3g8 --in the midst of thy people which thou hast chosen •• 
Am 3: 1,2 --0 ·children of Israel ... You only have I known of all the 

Beginning, 
Ge 1:1 

Chaos 
Ge 1:2 

families of the earth • 
heavens, earth 

In the beginning God created the heaven and-the earth. 

And the earth was without form and void .'. and the Spirit· 
of God moved upon the face of the waters. 

** NOTE. As often, Milton combines here the Biblical and the classical 
conception. For his elaborately developed picture of Chaos, 
Night, and anarchy, see further i.542, ii.132, ii.894, ii.960. 
He was evidently strongly in~luenced by Lucretius in the De 
Rerum Natura (the fall and clash of the atoms) and by early 
Greek philosophers like Thales (the four elements). The name 
Chaos is of course not Biblical. . 

Sion 
Ps 48~2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth, is 

. mount Zion. . ~ 
78:68 (He) chose the tribe of Jlldah~ the mount Zion \Alhich he love 

** NOTEo with this reference contrast the note of judgment in i.38?, 
IIJehovah thund t ring out of Sion n • 

Siloa 
Neh 3:16 -~the wall of Siloah by the King~s garden. 
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Brook. 

" "'.2.' 
.%", . ...:..;: 

..... , 
** NOTE. Siloa's brook does not occur. There is the "wall of Siloah fl

, . 

the "pool of Siloam" (;Tn. 9: 7), the "tower in Siloamfl (Lk ! 
13:4) 0 Does Milton assume that it(the pool)is fed by a strec;, 
or issues in a stream ·and that this is the "brook Kidron"? . 

2· Sa 15: 23 --the king also himself passed over the brook Kidron •• 
In. 18: 1 --Jesus To went· forth o. over the brook Cedron •• 

Oracle 
2 Sa 16:23 
1 Ki 8:6 

as if a man had inquired at the oracle of God • e 

And the priests brought in the ark of" the covenant of 
the LORD. into his place, into the oracle of the house, 
to the most holy place,. even under the wings of the 
cherubims. 

(. 
II .. 
Ii. Spirit 
I In 4: 24 

I, Temples 
In 4:21 

i,,17-21 
. And chiefly Thou, 0 Spirit, that dost prefer 

Before all temples th'upright h~art and pure,· 
Instruct me,. for Thou know·' st; (['hou from the first 
Wast present, and, with mighty lrings outspread, 
Dove~l~ke sat' st ~ro~dingo~.- :thr:~ y.ast Abyss: .:.: 

-.' ... . ..... 

God isa Spirit:· and they that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and· :in ~rut? .. _ ~.: .... , _.: 

--the hour cometh~ when ye shall neither in this mountain,,; nc 
yet at Jerusalem,· worship the Father. 

Upright heart and pure . 
Ps 15: 27 2-·J.,ORD, who shall abide in thy tabernacle? who shall dwell it 

thy holy hill? He that walketh uprightly, and worketh 
righteousness 9 and speaketh the truth" in his heart·. . 

If thou wert pure and upright; surely now he would awake 
. for thee.· .. 

Job 8:6 

From the first· 
Ge 1; 192 In the beginning •• the· Spirit. of'··· God •• 

Ndghty wings' . , ~ ... 
lsa 8:8 --the strcetching out· of"his-' Wings shal-l f'il1 t-he br-eaEl-th 

. . of thy land, 0 Itninanuel· ... · , , 
PS' 36:: 7 --underth~. shaCiow of _ ~hy wing.s ••. 

DO'L~like . 
(1;11k,.>-r~j:e,,\ --the Spirit like a aO,ve descending upon him •• 
~Vas t abysj?/' .' . . .. : 

···Ge .... J..:-2r' --1.he face of the deep. And the Spir.i t of' God moved upon 
the 'waters. 

** NOTE • Milton has here developed ·thel'brooding11idea. His idea of 
~; the vast abyss is merely suggested by lithe deep" which 

appears to refer to the dembryonic world rather than the 
great realm of Chaos described by Milton.' . 

TT _ ____ __. vv_.,., "I_~ ..:t" __ 

nf;:::/:1Vf;:::U, ntlJ...L? fll.UeS 

00. 'for Heaven hides nothing from thy view, 
Nor "the deep tract of Hell •• 

.A:m 9: 2 Though they dig into hell, thence shall mine hand J '-r:> 
them; though they climb up to heaven,. thence will 

Ps 139:8 
bring them down •• 

If I ascend up into he aven, thou art there: if' I T 
.bed in hell, behold, thou art there. 
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Grand Parents 

P.L.ei. 

." say first what cause 
Moved our grand Parents, in that happy state, 
Favoured of Heaven so highly, to falloff 
From their Creator, and transgTess his will 
For one restraint, lords of the world besides? 

•. 4 

Adam called his wife's name Eve; because she waS the mother of all 
living. (Ge 3: 20)· . . . . 

Happy state, favoured of,Heaven' 
Ge 2: 9', And out of the ground made the LORD God to grow .every 

tree that is pIe asant Q. ", . ...• '. 

2:1~ --The LORD God took the man and put him into the garden 
of Eden. . .. .,' ,. " 

2:18 --1 will mak~ him an help meet for' pim. 
Falloff. -- A IIdiffused refer·ence".·' , . .. . , 

Ge 3: 11 --Hast thou' eaten' of the' tr'ee, whereof I corrmanded thee 
that thou shouldest not eat?· 

Ro 5:10 ~~when,we were enemies •• 
Ga 5~4 'T'Twhosoever of you are justified by, the law; ye are fallen 

fTom grace. . 
2 Th 2~3 --excepttbere come a falling away first, and tbat man of 

sin be revealed 9 the son of perdition Oe 

Creator 
Is 40:28 --the everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends 

Ge 1:1 
1:27 

Transgress 
Ge 3:17 

of the earth •• -' 

--God created the heaven and the earth •• 
--God created man •• 
his will. 
--thou • ~ hast eaten of the tree of which I 'commanded thee, 

saying, Thou shalt not eat of it •• 
One restraint 

Ge 2: 16 --Of every tree of the garden thou ma~st freely eat: But 
17 of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil" thou ' 

shal t not eat of' it.. ' '. 
Lords of the world 

. Ge 1: 26 And God said, Let us make man •• , and let them have dominioI 

Seduce 

." over all the earth •• 

i.33-36 
iVho first seduced them to that foul revolt? 
Th' infernal Serpent; he it was whose guile 
Stirred up with envy and revenge, deceived 
The mother of mankind,. . 

Cf. 1i.367 ff'. 
o. or, if not drive, 

Seduce them to our party, that their God 
, May prove their foe •• 

Ge 3:13 --The serpent beguiled me, and I did. eat •• 
Revolt 

:--(8ee Tra..l1sgress above} 
Infernal Serpent 

Rv 20:10 --the devil that deceived them 
12: 9 --that old serpent, called the Devil and Satan, which 

deceiveth the whole wor.ld •• 
Mother of mtmkind . 

Ge 3:13 -~the woman saie, The sement ~@~~led me •• 
3: 20 --Eve o. was tbe mot;h2~;' 01: all l~ v~ng. 
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i. 36, 37,38" 42, 43, '44 
•• what t,ime his pride 

Had cast him out from.;Heaven, with nIl his host 
Of rebel Angels •• 
Against the throne and monarchy of God, 
Raised impious war in Heaven and battle proud, 
With vain attemot. 

,5 , . 

Cast out, rebel Angels, impiou~ war 
2 Pe 2:4 --if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them 

down to hell 00 

Rv 12: 7,9 --there was war in heaven: Michael and his ;;1ngels fought 
against the dragon; and the dragon f.otight'.and .. his 
angels •• And the great dragon wa$ cast out •• into the 
earth, and his angels were cast out with him. 

Almighty 

:L44,46-48 : 
Him thl Almighty Power 

Hurled he adlong flaming from the ethereal 
To bottomless perdition, there to dwell 
In adamantine chains and penal fire •• 

Ge 17: 1 --I am the Almighty God; walk before me •• 
Rv 4:8 --Holy, holy, holy~ llord God Almighty ~,.' 

Headlong flaming . ' i . 
Lk 10:18 --I saw Satan. as lightning fall from h~aven. 

Bottomless ! 

sky, 

Rv 20:3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up ee 

Adamantine 
"chains" • For the word, 06. ii.853, :- A Miltonic addition to 

fladamantine gates" 0 

As an adamant harder than f'lj.nt have I made thy forehead 
~-Yea, they made their hearts as, an· adamant stone •• 

Ezk 3:9 
Zech 7:12 

Chains 
2 Pe 2:4 
JuEie 6 

Penal fire 
Rv 20:10 

--and delivered them into chain's of darkness •• 
--reserved in eV«lfLastingch~ns under dark..ness 

The devil .0 was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone 
•• and shall betorm~nted day and night fOJ?Ever and ever 

.. 

io63, 73 ( 

No light but rather darkness visible •• 
As far removed from God and light of heaven •• 

Cf.io244 GG this mournful gloom 
For that celestial light. 

** NOTE. This contrast between darkness, associated with evil, and 
light 9 as an attribute of good and of God, is typical of Milton. 
It is reserved for special treatment. . 

~ ~I"\ ""', nn 
J. .csv,C5.l.iC5c:. 

Long after 
Beelzebub. 
And thence 

known in Palestine, and named 
To whom th' Arch-Enemy, 

in Heaven called Sntan •• 
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Knovm in Palestine 
',0: 

"'"" 
, ' 

~ "'., 
Ex 15: 14 --'-sorrow shall take hold on the inhabi tarts of Palestina. ' 

Beelzebub 
2 Ki 1: 3 
Iv:t 12: 24 

I 

--ye go to inquire of Baal-zebub the god'of Ekron .• 
--This fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub 

the prince of the devils. 
** NOTE. Wb,ythis Philistine "god of flies" or 1I10rd of flies" has 

become thus tr:ansformed in NT times is not clear. But as "prince 
_,o:t" the devils lf he is a worthy candidate for the rank which Milton 

~
,:!" ~SSignS"h~ll1~c'",",',lthan whom, Satan except", n,one, h,i~?,.~, .. ,~ __ ~atll ,(iie2, 99). 
, Arch-Enemy Sa-c,an--," ._'----.-_ 

1 Chr 21; l-~atiili, stood up against Isra~l,ang.pr6voked"David to---:f-
j" Job 1: 6 -- G "came also .... : --mg. Heb .. ",tbe adversary) [ 
I Mt 25:41 --e asting fire, prepared for the'"'ctevii"-a:nCl his angels •• 
! Rv 12: 7 ,--war in heaven' •• against.'. the dragon and his angels! •• 

{20~3 --the dragon, that old serpent, which .is the devil •• Sa"t!an ,.' 
I ** \'OTEo '1'be primacy of' s,atan, so much insisted,on by Milton, rests, ' 
i on li ttle<Q1ore than the above references as far as scripture is' 
I concerned. ""'-IHis whqle scheme of the hierarchy' of Hell is of 

I
i (' course, much more artiCUlate and elaborated than the scattered 

references in OT and NT. 
n· .! .~", -.. . . , 

, , IJ i.I . 131 
l,_ b"r' i 0 128,129;/151,152; 157 

\ 
\ 

, ' 0 Prince, 0 Chief of m8ny throned Powers 

Powers (See 
Eph 6: 12, 

S'~~aphim, WAr' 

That led th v embattled Seraphim to war' •• 
}l'earless, endangered Heaven's perpetual King •• 
Here in the heart of Hell to work in fire, 
Or do his errands in the gloomy Deep? .. 0 

To undergo eternal punishment? 

frequent references eeg" iw359, 1.622, i.737, ii.11,456.) 
For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities., against powers, against the rulers of 
the darkness of this world. 

'ltv 12g'l --war in heaven: Michael and his angel-s ... 
1,,96: 2 ' e vabove it stood the-s"Gr'a'phims '6 ... 

,;~~'>;<:"'NOTEo Milton again combines ideas. The Biblical references asso-
, > ~ cia te the seraphs (M .. uses t.he correct Hebrew form of the plural, 

~\v not the double plural of AV) with worship of' the Holy One. Cf. 
Is 6: 3, One ... said, Holy Q'. is, ·the LORD of liosts~ Is 6: 6" Therl 
flew one of the seraphims uhto me, having a live coal ... from o:t?f 
the altar. Milton emphasizes their warlike qualities (contending 
in the great war in Heaven, guarding Eden as sentries etc.), e.g. 

L//~><~>C),Q, i
0

324 ,~~~~u~c~~e~:~a~~~o;~~n~n!~~~e. :lOOd 
ii.512A globe of' fiery Seraphim enclosed 0.' 

~J1i 1 ton uses the term indiffer~:rrtly for the fallen and for the 
loyal angels. Also Seraph arid Cherub seem to be interchangeab.le 

" wi th him. . 
'Perpetual King 

Ps 29:10 
Rv 19: 16 

Hell, fire 

--the LORD sitteth King forever. 
-:-11e hath •• a name •• KING OF KINGS, ,AND LORD OF LORDS. 

:-- Vide 1.69, 11.69, sulphur. 
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Rv 14:10 

20: 10 

Cf. i.69 
ii.68 

P.L •• i. •• T I 

,7;,' 
With evepburning sulphur unconsumed •• -" 
Among his Angels, and his throne itself '. j 
Mixed vvith '1'artarean sUlphur and strange fire •. 
vVhere pain of unextinguishable fire 
Must exercise us without hope bf end .• 

--he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the 
presence of the holy angels •• 

The devil • Q was cast into the lake of" fire and brim
stone Q o. and shall be tormented day and night forever 
andev~o . 

Gloomy deep (Cf. ii0858, Into this gloom of Tartarus profound~ •• 
i.381, --the pit of Hell •• 

ii.167, --t.he Deep to shelter us? ) 
rDt 32:22 For a fire is kindled in mine anger and shall burn unto 

the lowest hell, arid shall consume the earth with her 
increase, and s.et on fire ·the foundations of the 
mountains. . .. . .. . . . I 

The sorrows' of' hell' compassed me about; the snares of 
death prevented me.' . . . ... . 

28a'22:6 

Rab 2: 5 --who enlargeth his desire as hell, and is as death, and 
. cannot be satisfied •• '. 

:..:- Thus far Hell and the Grave' are identified. Sheol i,s a place 
of' gloom, insatiable, but not a: pl'ace of punisnment •. Cf: 

Job 17: 13.. If' I ~lJai t, the grave is, m~'TIe .house: I have made my bed 
~ . in the darkness.' . ... --." .. 

g -- Perhaps the idea of Dt. 32: 22 is taken up and developed in the 
. picture in' Revelation, . . . .. , 

Rv 20: 3 -~'cast him into the bottomless. pi t •• 
Eternal punishment ... 

Rv 20:10 -~shall be tormented •• forever and ever. 

Cf. 

Fiery waves 
Rv 20:14 

21:8 

Tarsus 

i.184 
From off' the-tossing of these'fisry'waves •• 

i.68 0,. and a fiery deluge, fed 
With ever-burning sulphur unconsumed. 

i .. 77 With floods and whiI'l\vin~s of tampestuous fire •• 

--death and hell were cast into the lake of fire •• 
--the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone •• 

i0299-301 
Q. whom the den 

By ancient'Tarsus held, or that sea-beast 
Leviathan • e 

:-- The reference to ~JPhon is extra-Biblical. Tarsus occurs in NT: 
Ac 11: 22; 25--they sGnt forth Barnabas •• as far as Antioch •• Then 

depal?ted Bro"'n'abas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul •• 
Leviathan 

Job 41:1 
Ps 104~26 

Is 27:1 

Canst thou draw out leviathan with an hook? 
There go the ships: there is that leviathan, whom thou 
hast made to play therein. 

In that day the LORD •• shall punish leviathan the 
piercing serpent, even leviathan that c rooked serpent; 
and he shall slay the dragon that is in the seas. 
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i.210-213 
nor' ever thence , 

Had risen, or heaved his head, but that the wili 
And high permission of all-ruling Heaven 
Left him at large to his own dark designs •• 

High permission 
~- A diffused reference. 

, Job 2:6 And the LORD said unto Satan, Beholq. he is in th~ne hand; 

Jn 19: 11 

Rv 20:7 

Malice 

but save his life. . 
Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power at all against 
,me, except it were given thee from above •• 
And when the thousand years are,expir~d, Satan shall be 
loosed'out of his prison .• .., . ' 

1" 217-219 
4. all his malice served but to bring forth 
Infinite, goodness, grace, and mercy, shown 
On Man by him seduced •• 

:- Cf. the drama of Job. 
Job 2:4~5 And Satan answered the LORD •• all that a man hath will 

he give for his life. But put forth thine hand now •• 
42:10 And the LORD turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed 

for his friends 
Goodness1 g.cace, mercy 

~- Passim, e.g. 
Ex 34:6 --the LORD, the LORD God, merciful and gracious, longsuffer

ing, and abundant in goodness and; truth •• 

1.,305 ff • 
• 0 when with fierce winds Orion armed 
Hath vexed the' Red-Sea coast, whose waves 0 I erthre\\ 
Busiris and his 'Memphian chivalry, 
\fuile \rlth perfidious hatred they pursued 
The sojourners of Goshen,who beheld 
From the safe shore their floating carcases 
And broken chariot-wheels .• 

~i~, 6 

Job 9: 9, .. ~ which Ir1."Xketh Arcturus, Orion and Pleiades •• 
38~31 canst thou bind the sweet influences of Pleiades, or 

loose the bands of Orion? 
Fierce winds 

Ex 14: 21 -~and the LORD caused the ;_sea.·to go 'Qackiby a strong east 
wind all that night •• 

R(Jd~Sea coast? w~ve$ o'erthrew 
Ex 15:4 --Pharaoh's chariots and his host •• are drowned in the Red Sec 

Memphian 
Hos 9~6 -~Egypt shall gather th~ up, Memphis shall bury them •• 

'Chivalry 
Ex 15: 1 --the horse und his rider hath he thrown into the sea. 

Perfidious 
Ex 14:5 

Sojourners 
Ge 47: 27 

hatred , 
--and the heart of Pharaoh and of his servants was turned 

against. the people, and they said, 'Why have we done this' 
of Goshen 

And Israel dwelt in Egypt, in the land of Goshen •• 
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Safe shore? carcases 
, Ex 14: 30 Thus the LORD saved Israel 

, , 9, 
that day out of the hand 00 
Saw the Egyptians dead upon ' the Egyptians; and Israel 

the sea shore. 
Broken chariot-wheels them 

chariot wheels, that they drave/heavily 
returned, and covered the chariots •• 

Ex 14:25 --took off their 
: 28 And the waters 

i.324 
Cherub, and Seraph rolling in the flood. 

Cf.:i.157 Fallin Cherub eo 

Cherub 

i.386 Jehovah thundiring'out of Sion, throned 
Between the Cherubim •• 

i.664 Millions of flaming swords drawn from the thighs 

i0794 
ii .516 
vi.535 

Of mighty Cherubim •• 
The great Seraphic Lor,ds and Cherubim •• 
Towards the four winds four speedy Cherubim o. 
Zophiel, of Cherubim the swiftest wing •• 

Ge 3:24 --he placed at the east of the gro~den of Eden- Cherubims, 
and a flaming sword •. 

1 Sa 22:11 -he rode upon a cherub and did fly •• 
:- Here ,as elsewhere the Cherub is associated with fire; cf. 

22: 9 --fire out of his mouth devoured ••. 
22:13 -Tm~ough the brightness before him were coals kindled. 

Ezk 10: 2 -- fill thy hand wi thcoals of fire from between the cherubim: 

i.338-343 
•• As when the potent rod 

Of Amram's son, in Egypt's evil day, 
Waved round the coast, up-called a Pitchy cloud 
Of' locusts, warping on the eastern wind, 
That o'er the ~ealm of impious Pharaoh hung 
Like Night, and darkened all the land of Nile; 

Potent rod 
\ 
lL Ex 10: 12 

: 13 
Amram's son 

the LORD said unto 1-f:oses, Stretch out thine hand for 
the locusts .. And- Moses stretched forth his rod .0 

.. '".. .-

Ex 6: 20 '-- .fu"'TI.ra1n took him .Tochebed •• to wife; and she bore him 
Aaron 8J."'1d 1'loses. 

Egypt's evil day 
Ex 10: 14 -- in all the CORsts of Egypt: very grievous were they; , 

before them there were no such locusts as they, nei ther 
after them shall be such. 

Round the coast 
: - This phrase', seems· to be suggested 'by:' 

Ex 10: 13, 14 -str'etched forth ,his rod over the land •• rested .in all 
.. , - the coasts of Egypt •• 

Locusts ' , 
: - As above. 

Darfkened all the land; pitchy cloud 
/ 

Ex lO~15 -~ they covered the face of the whole earth, so that the 
. l;and" vvas ~ darkened - • ,,< ~., ~.~ ... ~ .. - . 

Eastern wind 
, Ex 10: 13 -- when it was morning, the east wind brought the locusts. 
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** NOTE. 

. ~ 
The curious term y{arpin,g flp.ems to be used with the nautical 

sens e adapted: . "haul ( ship) in some direction by rope at tachec· 
to fixed point, progress thus" -- does Milton suggest that the 
rod is the fixed point, to which the locusts are dravm? 

Impious Pharaoh 
Ex 10: 3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, -and said unto him, 

Thus sai th the LORD God of the Hebrews, How long wilt thou 
refuse to humble thyself before me? -. ,. ,_.-

Land of Nile 
** N®'±'E. The name Nile is not found in Scp. In Ge 41: 1 IDX 1: 22, AV has 

"the river", for Heb. ha-:.Y2£, representing Egyptian .iaru'll or the 
older itrw. Shihor occurs (or Sihor) in Jos 13:3, 1 Chr 13:5 for 
the "brook of Egypt" (possibly); but in I s ~?'3: 3 and Jer 2: 18 it is 
definitely the Nile. "Gihon!! of Ge 2:13, as being connected with 
Ethiopia (AV for Reb Cush which is not certainly in Africa at all) 
has been supposed to represent the Nile., Some passages use the 
phrase lithe river of Egypt". 

i.362-363 
•• blotted out and rased 

By their rebellion from the Books of Life. 
Books of Life 

Rv 20: 12 the books were opened: and another book was opened, which 
is the'book of life. 

,21:27 And there shall in no vdse enter into' it any thing that 
defileth ... but they which are written in the Lamb's 
book of life. 

Trial of man, 
Ja 1: 13 
Job 2:6 

ic366 
". God's high sufferance for the trial of man • e 

high sufferance 
God cannot be tempted with' evil, neither tempteth he any man 
And the LORD said unto Sa~an, Behold he is in thine hamd. 

i 5 367-371 ~ . 
By falsities and lies the greatest part 
Of mankind they corrupted to fors~ke 
God their Creator, and th' invisible 
Glory of him that made th@m to transform 
Oft to the~ image of a brute 00 

Falsities and lies 
In 8:44 -~ you~ father the devil •• is a ~ liar and the father of it.· 

Creator ~f. \, ?II _ . , , 
Ge 1i27 So God created man •• 

'Greatest part of mankind 
Ps 96;5 For all the gods of the nations 'are ido1s.0 

Invisible 
In 1:18 No man hath seen God at any time •• 

Forsake 
Dt 31: 16 --will forsake me, and o. (20) turn unto other gods •• 

corrupted, tr~!sform, image of a brute J 

Ro 1:22 ff. -- they became fools, And, changed the glory of the uncor
ruptib1e God into an image made like to corruptible man, 
and to birds, and fourfooted beasts, and creeping things. 
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With gay religions full of pomp and gold, , 
. And devils to adore for dei tie s •• 

Pomp and gold 
Is 10:9' Silver spread into plates is brought from Tarshish, ' 

'!i/'; ?," 11 . and gold from Uphaz, the work of the workman, and of ithe 
. ~ !«J~~- hands of the founder: blue is their clothing: they are 
~-1t{)~:i'¥ ..... ". .... all. the· wo.rk . .o.f cunning men. 

i ** NOTE. There is little if anything that is distinctive in Scpo re
flecting the gaiety~ pomp and. gold of the religions of the 
'Inations II. Amos I picture of Beth-el is hostile to all showy 
religion: but the ornateness.,of Solomon's temple and of the 
tabernacle as described in Exodus meet wi tb no 'word of censure; 
and Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of 
Judah, a man of undef,"'standing, wisdom, knowledge and workmanship 
lito devise cunning. works II of many kinds, is sp.ecifically stated 
to have been "filled 'lin th the spiri t of,· God";' . and th'erefore mo'st 
highly f'i tted for his work in ·the Tabernacle. (Ex 31: 2; 3.) One 
feels Milton's Puritan attitude would eli sapprove pomp and gold 
in any of these forms. ' 

) 

Devils, deities 
Dt 32:17 They sacrificed unto devils, not 

they knew not, to new gods that 
your fatheI'$:fe ared not. 

to God; to gods" whom"c,,,,-' 
came newly up, wnom 

2 Chr 11:15 (Jeroboam) ordained him prie8t8 ?or the high places, and 
for the devils, and for the calves which he had made. 

Ps 106: 37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their daughters;' unto 
devils, (38) 00 o unto the idols of Canaan •• .' 

1 Co 10: 20 But I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrtfice, 
they sacrifice unto devils: and I vIPuld not that ye 
should have fellowship with devils. 

** NOTE. Though Milton's' elaborate hierarchy of Hell may appear to us 
at first artificial if ipgeniolls, passages like the above give 

. him goud Scriptural warrantf'or consi.dering the gods of tbe 
"natio.ns fl as real, and as devils. We are a little startled to 
find .~ the gods of Olympus included as devils (i~516), 
but Paul appears to do precisely the same. in the passage quoted., 

Roaming 

i 0 382, 384,385 
Roaming to seek their prey on Earth, durst fix 
Their altars by,his:altar, gods adored 
Among· the nations round •• 

Job 1:7 Vfuence eornest thou? Then, Satan answered the LORD, and 
said, From going to and fro.- in the earth •• 

Altars by his altar· .' 
··2 Ki 23:12 -- theal tars which Manasseh had' made' 'in tbe tvvO courts 

, of the house' of' the LORD, . did the king beat down •• 
Adored among the nations round ' 

:-- Cf. below, Moloch, Chemos, Baalim. 

t. 386, 3R7 
Jehovah thundr'ing out of Sion, throned 
Between the Cherubim •• 

i 
I 
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Jehovah thundJfing , 
Fs 29: 3,4 -; The God of glory thundereth. ~ the voice of the LORD 

Jehovah) is full of majesty. 
f\ ** NOTE. ·The conception of Jehovah as the God of the awesome powers of, 

nature~ is associated for the most part ':"-' or' primarily --
with Sinai and' the' giving of the Law, i.e. might is associated 
vvi th au thori ty; cf 0 Ex 20: 18, 

And all the' people saw the thunderings, and the lightnings: 
and the noise of the trumpet, and the'mountain smoking: 
and v.ihen the peopl'e saw, it, they r,emoved, and stood af8.+' 
'off. ", , , ~,', l' ' 

Cf. also Elijah at Horeb in :his cave, 1 Ki 18: 11, 12, 
-- and after' ,the wind an earthquake •• And after, the 

earthquake a fire .. , ' ' . ' 
Elijah is surprised to find that the LORD does not speak to' 
him 'through these mi,ghty forces: the' "still, small voice h is 
a new and higher level of revelation. 

Out of Sion, throned Between the Cherubim 
1 Sa 4,:-4 the ark of the covenant of the LORD of hosts, which dwelleth 

between the cherubims •. ' ' between 
Is 37:16 0 LORD of hosts, God of Israel, that dwellest/the cherubims 

,! Is 2: 3 --out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the LORD 

, 
L 
! 

, , from Jerusalem.' '~' 

NOTE. Milton has transferred the Ifthund'ring" to Zion. But Isaiah, 
whose vision saw in the temple the "glory of the LORD" and saw "the 
house ~. filled wi th smoke", also thinks of the elemental forces 
that testify to the power of the LORD 'of hosts, ' . , 

Is 29:6,' Thou shalt be ,visited of the LORD of hosts with' thunder, 
and with 'earthquake" and great n'oise, with storm and tempest, 
and the flarrie of a devouring fire. " , ' , 

Finally, the combination of ideas' is found in the ApocalYps'e, 
Rv 4:5, And out. of' the throne proceeded lightnings._and thunderingl 

Sanctuary 

i,,387-390 
90 yea, often placed 

Within his sanctuary itself their shrines, 
Abominations; and wi th cur sed things 
His holy rites and ~olemn feasts profaned ,0. 

Is 60: 13 -- the glory' of Lebanon •• to beautify the place of my sanctu· 
ary. 

Shrines, abominations 
2 Ki 21:4?5 And he built alt~rs in the house of the LORD •• for all the 

1 Ki 11: 7 
host of heaven in the two courts of the house of the LOF.D. 

Then did Solomon build an high place for Chemosh, the abomi· 
nation of' Moab 9. and: for Molech, the abomination of the 
children of Ammon. 

Holy, solemn, profaned 
Is 1:4 they have provoked the Holy One of Israel •• 
Is 1:13,14-- I cannot away with .0 the solemn meeting. Your new moons 

" , and your appointed feasts my soul hateth ~. 
Ezk 22:26 --her priests have pro.faned my holy things •• 

i.392,393,395, 396 
First, Moloch? horrid king, besmeared with blood 
Of human sacrifice, and parents r te ars •. 
Their children's cries unheard'that passed through fiJ 
To his grim idol. 
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Moloch, sacrifice~ parents' tears 
:- The form 1!!oloch occurs in Am 5:26, Ac 7:43. Molech is 

Lv 18: 21 --thou shalt not let any of thy seed pass through 
to Molech" 0 t 

13 
usual. ~ 
the fire 

Jer 32:35 --to cause thelr sons and their daughters to pass through the 
fire to Molech o. 

*~'< NOTE. The word liking" doubtless refers to the fact that Molech=melech. 

i.396-399 
•• Him the Arrmoni te 

Worshipped in Rabba and her watery plain, 
In Argob and in Basan, to the stream 
Of utmost Arnon. 

Ammonite, Rabba, plain ~ Argob, Basan? ,Arnon 
1 Chr 20:1 --wastad the country of the children of Ammon and besieged 

R~b~.' , , 
Dt 3: 11, 12 --Rabbath of'the children of-Ammon ".:from Aroer, Which is. 

',' by the river Arnon •• . ,: 
1 Ki 7:46 .. ~in the plain' of' Jordan •• 
Jud 11: 33 - , .... '1:"f'rom Aroer "0' unto the plain of'-- th e vineyards' 0 '.'-

: - The plain of Jordan was' 'the strip on the e'ast- of- ,the, river, ,20 to 
30' miles in width, taken from the Ammonites by the Amorites, but 
co~sidered 'as' irriQ,enta throughout their -history; their claim in , ! 
Jephthaht s time led to his WAr with them. ' , -

Dt 3: 10, 11 cities of: the' kingdom: of og in Bashan •• his hedstead .0 
in Rabbath .• . , 

3:13 all the region of Argob, with all Bashan •• 

i.400-405 
"" the Vr.l sest he art 

Of Solomon he led by fr.aud to' build 
His temple right- against the temple of God' 
On thai;. opprobrious hill,and made' his' grove 
The pleasant valley of Hinnom, 'Tophet thence 

, And black Gehenna called, the type of' Hell. 
Wisest, Solomon' ,. ' , -" Ii 

1 Ki 4: 31 For he was' wiser than all' trfeh-' ,,', 1~ - • 

:30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the Wisd~m of all •• 

Heart, against,' opprobrious hill; Tophet, valley, HinnoIn, bulla 
1 Ki 11~4 ~- it came to pass, vmen Solomon was old, that his wives 

:7 turned away his heart after other gods •• then did Solomon 
'build an high place 00 for Molech the abomination •• 

2 Ki 23: 13 -.-the high places that were before Jerusalem, v,ihich were on 
the right hand of the mount of corruption, which Solomon 
the king of' Israel had built for •• Milcom the abomination 
of the children of Ammon •• 

2 Ki 23:10 --he defiled'Topheth, which is in the valley of the children 
of Hinnom. 

Jer 7: 31 -- the high places of Tophet, which is in the valley of" the 
son of Rinnom •• 

Gehenna 
:;... presumably Milton had the Greek text in mind. in these 

translating literally' they are:, ", - ' -
IJit 5: 30 -- and not thy whole body go away' into Gehenna. 

18: 8 -- to be thro wn into the fire that is eternal. 
18:9 -- to be thro\m into the Gehenna of fire. 

** NOTE. Gehenna of course is derived from Hinnom. Refuse is said ·to 
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have been burned in this valley, and the never-ceasing fires, 
gave the imagery found in various forms in NT and elsewhere, 
and developed in Milton's presentation of Hell-i'ir'e;' sbme 
liquid and some qua'si-solid. Hence "the type of Hell". 

Chemos, Moab 

i.405-411 
Next Chemos,th'obscene dread of Moab's 
From Aroer to Uebj) and_the _ v.JilQ __ _ 
oi'- sQuthmos-f Abarim; in Hesebon 

sons, 

/ 
And Horonaim, Seon is r'p.alm, beyond· 
,The flow'ry dale of Sibma, clad wi th vines, 
And Eleale to th' Asphaltic Pool .. 

.. 141 
,,141 'I 

Nu 21: 29 Vvoe to thee, Moabt Thou art undone, 0 people of Chemosh •• 
A:roer, IJebo, Abarim, Eleale, Horonaim 

Dt 32:49 --, this mountain Abarim, unto mount Nepo, which is in the 
land of Moab 

Jer 48: 19,20 O-,inhabitant of Aroer.v. ,say, VJtlat is done? ' Moab~ is con-
founded. • (3) A V01ce of cry1ng •• ' from Horona1m •• 

Is 15: 1 Heshbon shall cry, and Elealah 9. the armed soldiers of 
" 'I'Soab shall cry out •• 

\.Horonaim~ He,sebon, S~on, '.' , " , " " "', ' , 
Nu 21:28 -~ there 1S a f1re gone out of Heshbon, a flame from the city 

of Sihon: it hath consumed A:r of Moab, and the lords of 

Sibma I ,,;l'\e.~ 
the ~~gh places of Arnon. 

Nu 32: 38 Nebo.. and Shibmah •• 
Is 16:8 For the fields of Heshbol1 languish, and the vine of Sibmah 

Asphaltic Pool 
Ge 14:10 And the vale of Siddim was full of slimepits. 

** NOTE. IISlime", RVm "bitumen", is rendered in LXX asphaltos. The name 
Lacus Asphaltites comes from Josephus (Ant. I.ix)~i.e. the Dead Sea. 

i 0412-418 
Peor nisothername,'wh-enhe enticed 
Israel in Sittim, on their Inc"3,rch from Nile, 
To do him wanton rites, which cost them woe. 
Yet thence his lustful orgies he enlarged 
Even to that hill of scandal, by'the grove, 
Of Holoeh homicide, lust hard by hate, 
Till good Josiah drove them thence to Hell. 

Pear, Sittim, Israel, wanton 
Nu 25:3 And Israel joined himself unto Baalpeor •• 

25:1 Israel abode in Sittim,and the people began to commit whore-
dom with the daughters of Moab, 

25: 18 --they have beguiled you in the matter of Pear. 
** NOTE. Milton adopts Pear rather than Raalpeor; which seems to mean 

"the Baal of Pear". Cf 0 Nu 23: 28, "brought Balaam unto the top of 

,\f[Oe 
Peor 9 that 100keth toward Jeshimon"~ i.e. Pear is a mountain. 

Nu 25:9 -- those that died in the plague were twenty ,and four thousand. 
Hill of scandal; Moloch homicide 

2 Ki 23: 13 And the high places that were before JerUsalem, which were 
on the right hand of the mount of corruption, which Solo
mon the king of' I srael had builded for Ashtoreth •• and for 
Milcom th e ,abomination of" the children of Ammon •• 
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Good, Josiah, drove 
2 Ki 23: 1,2 'j Josiah. 0 did that which was right in the sight of 

LOr-m •• 
th~ 

1\ 23~ 14 And he brake in pieces t,he images •• 
! **, NOTE. Why Milton places 'Raalpeor in Jerusalem' side by side with Milcom 

is not clear. IYLust hard by hate ll is eff'ective contrast. Perhaps 
Ashtoreth sugge sts the collocation. (2J\;1 23: 13. ) 

i 0 419-423 
- With these' came they 'who', from: the bordering flood 

Of old Euphrates' ,to, the' brook that p'arts 
Egypt from Syri an: ground; had general names 
Of' Baalim and Ashtaroth -- those male, ' 
These feminine. 

Bordering, Euphrates, brook, Egypt, Syrian , 
2 Ki 24:7 =~the king of Babylon had taken from the uver of E~yvt 

unto, the river Euphrates ,all that, pertained -to the - , 
l{ing of' - Effirpt Q • - .' . ••. 

1 Chr. 13: 5 So David ga theredall Israel tbgether~' from Shihor of 
Egypt even unto the entering mf Bernath. (RV 8hihor the 
brook of Eg>JPt'o) - -

c.Tos 13:3,5 --",Prom Sihor which is before Egypt -- unto the entering-', 
into Hamath. ' '-, - ' 

:*~ 'NOTEo Hamath is mentioned wi th Damascus Cand Tyre and Zidon) in Zec 
9:1 1 2; with Damascus Jer 49:23. P.ut Syria is regularly taken to 
connote the country about Damascus and not to include Palestine, 
which extends from the Brook of' E~JPt ~o th~ Approach to JIamath. 
In the Roman Empire, Judaea was ultimately incorporated in the 
Province of Syria. ' 

Baalim, Ashtaroth 
Jg 2: 11 The children of, Israel did, evil •• and served Baalim.' .. ' -

2: 13 They forsook the' LORD and 'served Baal and Ashtaroth. 
1 Sa 7:4 ' , Then the' children o:f Tsrael, put away Baal,im and Ashtaroth 

and served the LORD obly. .. __ 
** NOTE. Thep.,lural forms seem to mean the Baals and the Ashtorej,hs of 

. var:LQU9 shrine s. 

Li ving Strength 
1 Sa 14:39 -
I Sa 15:29 -

Righteous altar 
Ps 129:4 
Ps 26:6 

Ps 43:1,2,3,4 

Bestial gods 
2 Ki 18:4 --

Ezk 8: lO~ 11 

i .431-437 
POI' those' the race <if Israel oft -forsook 
Their Living Strength, and unfrequented left 
His righteous altar, boWing lowly dOVln1 

'To bestial gods; for which their heads, as low 
Bowed do"vvu in battle, sunk before the spear 
Of despicable f,oese 

as the LORD liveth ~. 
also the strength of' Israel will not lie nor repent ._ 

The LORD is righteous .•• 
I will wash my hands in innocency: so will I compass 

thine altar, a God. ' 
Judge me •• deliver me from tbe _ •• _ unjust man e e the God 

of' my strength • 0 thy holy hill •• ' the altar of God •• 

Drasen serpent -- for unto those days the children 9f 
Israel did burn incense 'to it .• 

So I went in and saw; and behold every forrn-- of creeping 
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~~~~I ~ 
!-1;lings .. paurtrayed upon the wall round about •• before ''I..,z,~ .... 
them ,seventy men of the ancients of the bouse of Israel '~ 
•. with every mon his censer in his hand. 

Sunk, c1espicabl'e' foes 
Jg 3: 12 the LORDstrengthehed Eglon the, king of l!.oab 

3.13 the children ofA.mmon and Amalek •. ' went and smote Israel ., 
4: 2 the LORD sold them into the ho,nd of ,Tab in , king of Canaan 

,i .438-446 
Came Astoreth, whom the Phoenicians called 
Astarte, queen of he aven, with cre scent horns; 
'ro 1Nhos ebright image nightly by the moon 
Sidonian virgins pai d their vows and songs; 
In Sion also not unsung, where stood 
Her temple on th' offensive mountain, built 
By that uxorious king, whose heart, though large, 
Beguiled bY,fair idolatresses, fell 
To idols foul. .- '. ,-

Astoreth, Phoenicians, uxorious king, idolatresses 
,1 Ki 11:4,5 -- 'When Solomon 'WF.lS old .0' his wives turned away his heart 

after other gods. For Solomon went after Ashtoreth 
the goddess of, the Zidonians aod after'Milcom •• 

Temple, offensive mountain, Sian',' , . ' , 
1 Ki 11: 7 --' Then did Solomon' build an high place •• in the hill that 

is before Jerusalem, and for ]JIolech •• 

Thamr:mz' came-next behind 
Whose annual wound in Lebanon allured 
The Syrian damsels to' lament his fate 
In amorous ditties all' a summer's day, 
While smooth Adonis from his native rock 
Ran purple to the sea, supposed with blood 
Of Thammuz yearly wounded: the love-tale 
Infected Si'on'.g d,a.ughters witblike beat, 
\\I'hose wanton passions in the sacred porch 
Ezekiel saw, when, by the vision led, 
His eye surveyed the dark idolatries 

!, Of ali en a ted Judah • ,- , ' 

~
I Thammuz, Sion t s 'daughters, Ezekiel, dark idolatries; alienated (.Tudah 

Ezk 8: 14 Then he brought me -(in a vision)- to the door of the LORD's 
~' . 
/ house which was toward the north; and 'I"ehold, there sat 
I women weeping for Tammuz.' , 

. I 8:17 --Hast thou seen, this, 0 son of man? Is t a light thing to 
I the house of Judah that they coinrni t th e abominations •. 

8: 10 --I went in and saw •• all the idols of the house of Israel -.' 
8: 12 -- what the house of Israel do in the dark •• 
8: 1.'7,18 -":'the house of Judah •• mine eye shall not spare, nei ther 

willI have pity •• 

i.457-466 
, , -

Next came,one 
Who mourned in E?arnest, when the captive ark 
Haimed his brute ima.ge, head and hands lopped off', 
In bis own temple, on the grunsel-edge, _ 
Where he fell flat and sh::'med his worshippers: 
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Dagon his name, se'a-rnonster, upward man' " .• 
And downward fish; yet had his temple high "S'\,~ 
Reared in Azotus, dreaded through the coast 
Of Palestine, in Gath and Ascalon, 
And ,Accaron and Gaza's frontier bounds. 

Captive ark, maimed, temple, grunsel-edge, fell flat, Dagon, Azotus 
1 Sa 5: 1 the Philistines took the' ark of God •• unto Ashdod •• 

5: 2 _ .... into the house of Dagon •• 
5:3 on the morrow, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his face to 

the earth before the ark .. 
5:4 the head of Dagon andkoth the'palms of his hands were 

cut off' upon the' thr eshold' .• 
Shamed worshippers, Gath, Ascalon, Accaron, Gaza's frontier 

1 Sa 5: 5 ~,- T~erefore neither the priests of Dagon nor any that come 
'lnto Dagon.t s ,house tread on the threshold of' Dagon in 

Ashdod unto this' day'. ' . . -j 
6: 17 ,... the Philistines •• Ashdod •• Gaza • '. Askelon o. Gat,h •• 

Ekron. • 
() Jos 13:3 FromSihor, which is before Egypt even unto the borders 

o 0 0
,' 

of Ekron northward, tvhich is counted to the Canaanites, 
five' lords of the Philistine's; the Gazathites •• and the 
Ekronites .• " 

** NOTE. The accepted view, adopted by Milton, that Dagon was a fish
man god, seems incorrect. "~ is a fish; but dag3.¥ is corn; and 
Dagon seems a form of Zeus of the Plough. Other re erences show 
the Philistines to have been a skilled agricultural people; their 
land, low-lying, wasrnostly very fertile. It'is a coincidence that 
dag, fish, suggests the Philtstines' maritime location (and interest~ 
probably, though the Philistines were famous for military prowess, ' 
and maritime pursuits are associated with the Phoenicians to the 
n9rth). 

'i.467-476 
Him followed Rimmon, whose delightful seat 
Wa.s_fair Damascus, on thef'ertile banks 
Of Abbana'and Pharphar, lucid streams. 
He also against the house of God was bold: 
A leper once he lost, 'and gained a king -
Ahaz, his sottish conqueror, whom he drew 
God's altar to disparage and displace ' 
For one of Syrian mode, whereon to burn 
His odious offerings, and adore the gods 
Whom he had. vanquished. 

Himmon,. Abbana, Pharphar, Damascus' 
2 Ki 5: 18 -- when my masteYo' •. leaneth on my hand and I bow myself in . II ' the house of Rimmon. 0 the, LORD. pardon thy servant, (9. 

Le~~~i ~!~';rJ~h;~{v }raama~~.~vas'~ lepe~-' •. t~; s'ervant Wi'll henc'eforth ' 
offer neither burnt offering nor sacrifice unto other 
gods, but u'nto the' LORD. ' 

Vanquished, God's altar, Syrian mode, offerings I A\'()..~, kil>'l,5 
-2 Ki 16:10 --King Ahaz went to Da~ascus to meet Tiglath-pileser king 

of Assyria, and saw an altar that was at Damascus: and 
king Ahaz sent to urijah the priest the fashion of the 

:11 . altar,.. and Urij ah the pri est built an altar according 
:12 to all that'kin~ Ahaz had sent from Damascus. .oand the 

king approached the altar, and offered thereon. 

@ 2 Ki 5: 12 Are not Aban'a and PhcU'par, rivers of Di3.l118SCUS, better 
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Then Rezln king of Syria and Pekah •• " came up to Jerusalem 
to war: and they besieged' Ahaz, but cpuld not, overcoine ,I 
So Ahaz . sent messengers •• And the' king of Assyria •• wem: 
up against Damascus, and took it 

i .482-489 
Nor did Israel 'scape 

Th' infection, when their borrowed gold composed 
The calf in Oreb; and th e r ehel king 
Doubled that sin in Bethel and in Dan, 
Li-kining his 118ker to the p;razed,ox, 
Jehovah, ~bo in one night, when he passed 
From Egypt rrarching, equalled wi th o~e stroke 
Both her first-born and all her bleating gods. 

Borrowed, I 8r a e1, c aJ.f, Or eb 
Ex 12: 35 And the children of Israel .• borrowed pf the Egyptians 

jev"els of slIver and ,jewels of goid •• 
32: 1,2,3 And tvhen,.-the people Saw that Moses delayed to come down 

out of the mount -(Sinai, Ex 31:18, i.e. Horeb)- 'the' 
people •. said, Up, make us gods .• and brake off the 
golden earrings •• and he received them at their ,hand and 
. '. made it '0. molten calf ~ 

Rebel king, Betbel, Dan"ox, Egypt, marching; first-born, gods, Jehovah 
1 Ki 12:19,20 So'Israel rebelled ~. and sent and called -(Jeroboam)

•• and .ll1::'ide him king. 
12: 28 --the king .• made two calve's of gold and said unto them, .• 

behold thy gods, 0 Tsrael. (1.5:30) .. made Israel to sin. 
15:29 --he set the one in Rethel and the other put he in DRD. 

Ex 12:12 I will p~ss through the land of E~fPt this night and will 
smi te nIl the firstborn •• and against all the gods of 
Egypt I-:vrill execute judgment: T' am the LORD. 

i.490;493-496,503-595 
_ Be~ial came las_t . 9 

o. yet who more oft than he 
In temples and at al tar $ , when the 'priest 
Turns atheist, as did Eli r s sons, who filled' , 
Vii th lust and violence the house' of God? .. 
Wi tness the streets of Sodoin, and that night 
In Gibeah, when the hospitable door 
Exposed a matron, to prevent worse rape. 

B8lial, priest~ atheist, Elils sons, lust, violence, S~d~ 
1 Sa 2:12 Now the sonn of Eli were sons of Belial: they knew not 

the LORD. 
: 13,16 And the priests' custom was .• and if not, I will take it 

by force. 
: 22 --, Eli ... heard all that his sons did unto all Israel; and hoVJ 

they 'lay with the V'lOllen that assembled at the door of th 
congregation., - " ': 

Ge 19:4~5 the men of tbe-city, even the men of' Sodom, cdmpassed the 
house roi.lnd~ :.'. andthev called •• \/fuere are the men which 
came to thee this night? bring them forth that we_may 
know them. 

Gibeah , hospitable, door, matron, rape 
Jg 19: 14 the sun went down upon them when tbey were by Gibeah. 
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"." 19 
So he brought him into his house •• ' 
Now •• the men of' th e 'ci ty,. certain sons of Belial, beset ""'-...... 

.the house 00 and beat upon the door, saying, Bring forth' 
the m-m that came into thine house, that \'/e may know him. , 

And the 00 master of the house •• said .• do not this folly. 
But the men would not he arken to him: so the man took his 

concubine, and brought, her forth unto them; and they knew 
her, and abused her all the night 

the men of Gibeah rose against me •• my'concubin~.is dead 

i.508-509, 512 
Th Y Ionian gods -- of Javan' s issue held 
Gods •• •• he from mightier Jove 

Javants issue, Jove 
Ge 10:4 And the sons of Javan: Elishah, Tarshish .0 

:5 By these were the isles of the Gentiles' divided in their 
lands .0 in their' nations. 

Ac 19:35 and the image which fell down from Jupiter. 

i.534 
Azazel as his right,- a cherub, tal'l. 0 

Azazel' J. 
Lv 16:8 '-- one lot for the. LORD and t1;le other' lot, for' the scapeg9at.

** NOTE. IfAzazel 1l is given as theHeb for scapegoa:b'in the mg. of AVo' 
"AII the 'principal modern authorities agree in explaining 'Azazel as 

, a personal name!! (HDB, art. Azazel footn,ote). 

io571. 
Their number last he sums. 

Number 
1 ChI' 21: 1 -- satan stood up' against Israel, and provoked David to 

number Isra-el. • ,possibly 
** NOTE. Census-tw<ing was looked on with suspiCion/as implying pride 

and arrogance on the 'part of the ruler responsible, and as failing 
to give glory to God. Milton probably bad t.his re.f~ren~e ~n mind.o . 

t;k,!t'v-"~"! j . 

\ 
:\ 

;, 

i .591-592 i;<f) "-it>··. , 
his form had not yet lost /\-J;'.

, , All her original brightness. 

cf. iv.115 

and 

Thrice changed: 'Ad. th pal'e ire, envy-, and despair; 
,'Which marred his' borrowed visage, and betrayed 
Him counterfeit '0 

iv.835 -, 
'Think hot, revolted Spirit; thy shape the same, 
Or undimie'rished brightness ~ • 0' , 

That glory then ,when thG'tJ. no more wast good, 
, Departed :from thee o. 

Visage marred 
Isa 52: 14 -- his visage i,~as so marred more than any man •. 

** NOTE. 'Nhile l',,~ilton takes the phrase :from the d'escription of the 
Suffering Serv,mt of' Jehovah, he adapts the idea. With him, sin 
is what mars the visage. In particular, it dims the brightness 
which he associates wrch goodness. There is ,here a ranEJe of idefls 
w .. hich appears so re~peatedIy .and characteristic$.l.ily in M~lton as to 
deserve the name or a doctr~~e. . 
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i.6S3-SS-1o 
A generation whom his choi'ce regard 
Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven. 

Sons of Heaven 
Job 38:7 \Vhen the morning stars sang together and all the sons of 

God shouted for joy. 
Hos 1: 10 --there it shall be said unto -them, Ye are the sons of the 

living God. 

i.678-682 
Mammon led them on, 

lr.ammo n, the least erected Spirit tihat fell 
From Heaven; for even in Heaven hi\~ looks .and thoughts 
VIere al\<\Tays dovmward bent, admirin~ more 

r,1ammon 1 golq., 
Mt 6:24 

The riches of' Heaven's pavement, trodden gold •• 
Heaven j s pavemen t 
Ye cannot serve God and Mammon. 

Lk 16: 11 -- If therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous 
mammon, who will commit to your trust the true riches? 

Rv 21: 1,2,21 -- a new heaven H the holy city •• and the street of' the 
ci ty was, pur~ gold .• 

Of Babel •• 
". wondering tell 

Babel, wondering 
Ge 11:4 let us build us a city and tower, whose top may reach unto 

, : 9 heaven. • Therefore is the name' of it called Babel •. 

i.717-722 
.• Not Babylon 

Nor great Al,cairo such magnificence 
Equalled in all their glor,ies, to enshrine 
Belusor £Glr~is their gods, or ·s.eat 
Their kings, when Egypt with 'Assyria strove 

, In wealth and luxury. 
Babylon, Egypt, Assyria . 

, , 

! Rv 18: 10 -- that great ci ty BabylonJ that mighty ci tyl 

)

1 Jer51: 53 Though Babylon should mount up' to heaven, and though she 
should fortify the height of her strength •• 

i 2 Ki 18: 19,21 --Thus saith the great king, the king of', Assyria •• thou-

l!

ltrustest upon •. Egypt' . ~ , ' , '" . . . '. 
lsa 19:23 In that day shall there be a highway out of Egypt to ASSyPll 

: ** NOTE. Milton dou,btless was familiar \''li th the story of' Bel and the 
I Dragon, vihich appears in the LXX addition to the Book of Daniel, and 
I which was considered by the early Il'athers as part of' the canon. His 

references to the gods of Egypt, Greece and Babylon are f'or ,~he most 
part extra-Biblical. 

-The End of the First Book:. 
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CA'l'ALOGUE 

P.L •• ii. 

all' BIBLICAL REli'EHgNC}~S: PAHADISE. LOSrr BOOK II. 

ii ~ 188-193 

.• :for what can force or guile 
VIi th him, ·or who deceive his mind, whose eye. 
Views all things at one vievt? He who f'rom Heaven IS 

... ~ll these our motions. vain sees And derides, 
Not more almighty to resist our might 
The.Jl wis e to frustrate all our plots and wiles. 

Derides, Heaven's height, views, almighty, frustrate 

height 

Ps 2: 4 He that si tteth in the heavens shall laugh: the LORD shall 
have them in derision .. 

139:8 -- if I mske my bed in 'hell, behold, thou art there . 
• Job 36: 5 . -- he is mighty in strength and wisdorp. 
no 11: 33 a the depth of' the riches both of' the wisdom and the know

ledge of God! 
Job 21: 20 He 'shall dI'ink of the wrath of' the Almighty. 
Ps 33:10 The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought. Cf. 

also 1 Co 1; 28, .• hath God chosen, yea and things which 
are not, to bring to nought ·things that are. 

ii .198-199 .J!' 
1]1 ntU-I<-

•• omnipotent decree J 
The Victor's will. 

Decree 
Ps 2:7 
Dan 4:24 

I will declare the decree: the LOnD hath said .• 
this is the decree of' the most High ... 

ii.232,233 

•• when everlasting Fate shall yield 
To fickle Chc-.nce, and Chaos end the strif'e. 

C.r-> 
.L. • ii~'500, .• complain that li'ate 

Free Virtue shall enthrall to Fo"rce or Chance. 

and ii.907,909, - •• ,Chaos umpire sd.ts 
. ~.' next him, high arbiter, 

Chance governs all. 

Chance 
1 Sa 6:7 - if not, then we shall know that it is not his hand that 

smote 118; it was a chance that h(,:lppened to us. 
Eccl 9: 11 - the race is not to the swi:ft, 110:(' the battle to the 

strong .• but time and chance happeneth to them all. 

** nOTE. . 1~i1 ton is obviously influenced much more by classical con
ceptions, in his expressions about Chance, than by any emphasis 
on Chance to be found in the Bible. Perhaps it iSfsir to say ~hat 
this emphasis on Chance in P.L. is assoc:i.nted with satan sJ?d hl.~ 
followers and, as in ii.907 ~)ove, \~th Chnos, who lin~s hl~self 
wi th Satan's designs of bringing ruin to the new creatlon 01 mDn 
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and. therefore may be thought of as contrary to God's plan of pr:::,,1 
vidence. ~rhe H<;;brew mind does not dwell on the idea of F'ate, 
certc:tinly not of any ultimate Power behind God: God is the UltimatE) 
Power, . and active in the affairs of man and the universe. 

ii.294 
•• the sword of lI:Tichael .. 

Michael 
Jude 9 Yet lUchael th e archangel, wh en contending with the devil o. 

Rev 12: 7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels fought 
against the dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels. 

, 

iio310 j 
Of' '' . -'" H •• _ I sprl.ng OI ~eaven •• 

Cf.ii.394, Nearer our ancient seat •• 
and ii.430, O.progen,ey of.'.Heavenl 

Offspring 
Jude 6 

of Heaven 
-- the angels which kept not their first estate, but left 
their own habitation .• 

ii .324,325 
•• will reign 

Sole king 00 

. Cf 0 i .131, o. Heaven I S perpetual King .• 
Will reign sole king 

:-- References passim. There may bea special echo here:
shall reign forever and ever. ' Rev 11:15 -- our Lord 00 

ii.351 
•• so was his will 

Pronounced among the gods, and by an oath •• 
• 0 confirmed 

Oath, confirmed 
Reb 6:-17 . WherEdn .God, willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs 

of promise the imIrn.1:bability of his counsel, confirmed it 
by an oath e. 

World, If: an , 
Ge 1:1 

:27 
Ps 8:5 

Ge 3:5 
:-- Cf. 

ii.347-351 
o. another World, the happy seat 

Of some new race, called Man, about this time 
To be created like to us, though less 
In power and excellence, but favoured more 
Of him who rules above 00 

created, less, favoured 
-- God created .• the earth. 
So God created man .• 
o. thou hast made him a little lower than the angels, and 
crowned him with glory and honour. 

.• in the day ye eat thereof .. ye shall be as gods •• 
also i.30, Favoured of Heaven so highly, and references. 

ii.365 
To waste his whole creation, or possess 
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Possess, our 
In 16: 11 

14: 30 
Rev 11;15 

P.r.~ .. ii. 

All as our 0\11.111. 

own 
00 because the prince of this world •• 
o. the prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me. 
•• The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of 

our Lord 

ii.368-370 
that their God 

May prpve their ,foe, apd with repenting hand 
Abolish his own works. 

'Repenting, abolish , made 
Ge 6:6,7 And it repented the LORD that he hadl\mau/on the earth •• And 

the LORD said, I will destroy man whom I have created •• 

ii.373-375 ' ~ 
•• when hi s darlin~ sons, 

Hurled' headlong to partake with iUS, 'aha11 curse 
Their frail originals, and faded bliss --

Partake with us 
Rev 20:10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake 

Glory. 

. of fire and brimstone, where the beast and, the false, ., . 
. prophet are: • • .:, 

21: 8 . '. " and all liars, shall' have their' part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone e. 

ii. 385-386 
•• But their spite still serves 

His glory to augment. 

:-- A "diffused reference." 
Ro 9: 22 - Wl1at- if God, - wlllingto sbew his \vratb, and -to -make his 

power knovt/11 , endured with much longsuffering the vessels' 
of ~Vrath fitted to destruction •• 

: 23' And that he might make knov'm the riches of his glory on the 
vessels of mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory. 

In 9.3 --Neither this man sinned, nor ,his parents: but that the works 
of God should be made manifest in him. 

_. ___ •• _u __ ••• ___ • --. - --"-

ii.412,413 
Through. the atii·nt senteries and stations thick / I. " 
Of( Angels watching ';round? 

, I 

Angels waiching" ',. 
:- Another diffused reference. 

Ge 3: 24 -- he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims,' 
and a flaming sword '1Nhich turned every way, to keep the 
way of the tree of life. . . 

Ps 68:17 The chariots of God are twenty 'thousand, even thousands of 
angels .• 

2 Ki 6~17 - behold, the mountn.in was full of horses a.nd chariots of 
fire round about }~lisha, 

Fs 34: 7 The angel of the LOHD enc8mpeth round about them that fear ld 
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ii.456.457 
Go, therefore, mighty Powers, 

Terror of Heaven, though fallen •• 

Cf. i .44, •• Him thl Almighty Power 
Hurled headlong flaming 'from the etheral sky 

and ii. 1013, 'Springs upward,li1.<e a py'rami d of fire. 

and vi. 871, Nine d:::ws they fell. 

Fallen (angels) 
Is 14: l~~ How art thou fall'en from heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the 

morning! (,rhe referen'ce is to the' king' of Babyloi1.) 
2 Pet 2;4 - God spared' not the angels that sinned" but cast them down 

to hell., '" , , 
Lk 10: 18 -- I beheld Satan as lightning fall, fr.om heaven. 

**NOTE. Ivrilton combines the ideas of falling through space and falling 
from the glory of moral grandeur. 

ii.496-500 
o shame to ment Devil with'devildamned 
Firm concord holds; men only disagree 
Of creatures rational, though under' hope 
Of heavenly grace, and, God proclaiming'peace, 
Yet liv~ in hatred~ enmity, and strife •• 

Devil damned, firm concord 
Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate •• he hath 

reserved in everlasting chains under darkness unto the 
judgment of the great day,. 

11t 12:26 And if ,Satan cast out Satan,he is divided against ,himself; 
how then shall his kingdom stand? 

- , - .t 

Tolen, ,hatred, enmity , ~ . 
Ge 4:8 --' Cain rose against Abel his brother, and\slew him. 
Mt 24: 6 -- ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars .• ' 

Grace, God,peace, hope 
Ro 5:2,3 --we have peace with God,through our Lord Jesus Christ; By 

whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein 
.we stand, and rej oice in hope of the glory of God. 

Lk 2:20,14 -- tidings of great joy, o. to all people .• on earth peace, 

Four winds 
Towards the four winds four speedy Cherubim 

, Ezk 37: 9 -- 1'hus sai th the LORD God; Come from the four winds, 0 breath, 
and breatbe, upon these slain •• ' J 

Speedy cherubim 
2 Sa 22: 11 - And he rode upon a cherub and did fly: and he was seen 

upon the wings of the wind. 
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ii.547,548 
•• sing 

. With notes' angelical to many a harp •• 
, With this consider: 

. ii Q 241-248 ."- -.-
.• to celebrate' his throne 

tVith warbled hymns, . and to, his Godhead sing 
Forced Halleluj ahs •• 

Harp,S, sing,' Godhead, Hallelujahs, notes ai:JgelicA.l 
Rev 5:7 -- having bvery one of them harps •• 

: 9 And they sang "p. l1ew sdng. ' 
:11 and I heard the voice of many angels round about the 

throne •• . 
15: 3 And they sing •• Great and mRrvellous are thy works, 

Lord God Almighty •• .'. ..' . . .' . 
19: 6 as the voice of mighty thunderlngs, 'saying, Alleluia: 

for the Lord God orrillipo~ent reigneth. 

ii.559 
Of providence, Foreknowledge, Will and F'ate 

providence, 
Heb 11:40 
Ro 8:29 
In 1:13 

F.oreknov~ledge, Will 

Ro 9: 18,19 

Four rivers 

God having provided some better thing for us .• 
For whom be did foreknow, he also did predestinate 
nor of the ,,"vill of the flesh, nor of the will of men, 
but of God. 

The,refore hath be mercy on whom he will have mercy, and 
whom he will he hardenetb. •• For who hath resisted 
his vvill? 

ii.575 
•• four infernal rivers 

: - Doubtless a combination of ideas, classioal (the names) and the 
.four rivers-,'par-all:el to thei'our-efEdenand its@.nv-irons: -

Ge 2.; 10 A river went out of Eden to water the· garden; and from 
thence it was parted, and became into four h.eads. . 

ii.564, 565 

Passion and apathy, and glory and shame: 
Vain wisdom flll, and false philosophyl 

Glory and shame, false, wisdom, ,,~tf) , . 
:- There seems an echo here, not only of the dialec~ics of the 

Greeks, but of Solomon and The·Preacher: 

Eccl 1: 13 -
: 14 

2:7,8,9 

I gave my heart to seek and search out by wisdom • 0 and, 
behold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit. 

I got me serv2~ts •. I gathered me also silver and gold 
.0 So I was great. . 

: 19,20 -- This is r' so vanity. TherelOre I went about to 
cause my heart to despair; 

1 Ki 11:6 --When Solomon was old •• his wives turned away his heart 
after other gods •• And the LORD was angry with Solomon. 
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ii.631-632 
.• towards the' gates of H.r; 11 

Explores his solitary flight.' •• 

'Ni th this con'sider: 
ii.724,725 

•• the snaky sorceress that sat 
Fast by Hell-gate and kept the fatal key •• 

\ 
I 

'Gates of Hell, 
L;:t 16: 18,19 

key 
-- and the gates of hell shal~ not prev'ail against it. 

And 1 will give thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven. 
1 am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell 

and of deRth. 
Rev 1: 18 

**NOTE. 

20:1 And 1 saw an angel come dovm from heaven, having the' biy 
of the bottomless pit and a g.ceat chain in his hai'1d. 

probably the beginning of the phrase gates of hell i's the 
simple idea ligates of the grave ll as used by Hezekiah (lsa 38: Ie 
liil ton t s fantastic elaboration of the idea of the gates and 
their attendant personages is gruesome' and repellent, yet ' ., 
it illustrate's lfil tonic power, perhaps'lmor'e', th8!1 any othe~, ' 
picture· that he presents. " There' is stark" hort'or combined with 
maj esty, readily comparable to the tragedies of an Aeschylus, 
yet preserving fully the Hebrew abhorrence of sin against a 
personal God ins:tead of the terror felt,for a half'Vunderstood 
Nemesis. 

ii.641 

Ethiopian: 
.Tlirobghthe:·wide Etj)iopian ,to the Cape .• 

-\ 

: The word occurs· in Scpo but· has no reference to the Oceanus 
Aethiopicus or South Atlantic. I!:ilton may possibly have in mind. 
the sweeping expanse a'ssociated with the name Ethiopia in Esther: 

Est1ael" l~ J. - -~ :from Ind-ia eveR b!-nto Ethio-1}i-a .' 
!.\ Ilf (\ . 
Y~~Jf.<~'\t ~>,'" 

\)<.< 
ii.645 

And thrice thr:eefold the gates' •. 

Tbrice threefold 
Eccl 4: 12 -- and a threefold cord shall not break. 

**NOTE. r.Vhile "threefold ll in this passage in Eccl denotes strength, the 
number nine does not receive the special emphasis in Scp that it doe 
in P.L. Cf. ii. 435,436, rl irnrhuresus round Ninefold!!; vi. 871, 
flnine days they fell tf. Here again classical influence is evident. 
Three does receive illustration' in Scp. --' tlt~ Trihi ty; the Three 
Holy Children; the three discip1e.s of the innei:"circle. There is 
also~hreefold rhythm in Jesus' sayings, especially the parables, tha' 
is fascinating to study; but there appears no mystic sign:i.ficm1ce 
in the number in the Bible. On the other hand, seven is a signi, 
ficant number for completeness, often with a mysi~ic association. 
1fil ton has preserved this in ii .172: 1 

I 
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Sevenfold 
Dan 3: 19 

ii.172 
Awaked, should bloviT them into se,venfold. rage .. ,~ 

Unconsumed 
Ex 3:2 

With this 
consider; 

and 
and 

commanded that they should heatt1)~ furnace Qne seven 
times more th::m it '-vas wont to be heated. 

ii.647,648 
.• impaled with circling fire 

. Yet unconsumed 

behold, the bush burned with ;fire, and the bush was not 
consumed. 

ii.670,67l, 672, 673 
, ol •• black it stood as Night, 

Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as Hell, 
Ahd shook a dreadful dart: what seemed his head 
The likeness of a kingly .crown ha.d on. 

ii.728 .. what fury, 0 son, 
Possesses thee to bend that mortal dart .0 

ii.7R7 .. I fled and cried out Death! 

ii .853,854 
Death ready stands'to interpose his dart 
~ainst all force •. 

-- !\ 

Death, dart, terrible, .kingly crown 
1 Co 15:55 0 death, where is'thy sting? 0 grave, . where is thy 

victory? (.flIT mg. has "hell ll for "gravel') 
:56 The sting of death is sin •. 

Rev' 20:13 --death and hell delivered up the dead that were in them. 
: -- III t,pe_ab_ovE), sti11.~ is d01Jbtle$s the orig:i.ng:L Qf Mil to!)' 9_ 

dart. Death and hel1(or the grave) are associated. In the 
following, death Y s terrors and power are suggested, perhaps 
the basis for the "kingly cro'l/lm" of Milton. : 

Job 24:17 --in the terrors of the shadow of death. 
Ps 55:4 -- the terrors of death are fallen upon me·. 
Job 18: 14 --it shall bring him to the' king of t·errors-.-
Hos 13: 14 -,-:1 will' ransom them- from' the po'iiver' (mg. hand) of the grave; 

T will redeem them from death.' 
1 Co 15: 26 The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death •• 

ii.701 

\'Jhip, scorpions 
Lest with a whip of scorpions •• 

1 Ki 12:11 -- my father hath chastised you with whips, but I will 
~hastise you with scorpions 

ii.734 

Dentroy 
1 Co 15:26 

------r-ris wrath, which one day will destroy ye bothl 

The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death .• 

! 
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ii.756, 758,759,760, 781,782~ 7P 6,7.0,7 

Likest to thee in shape and count'nance bright 
Out of thy head I sprung .• 

. •• they recoiled afraid 
At first, and called me Sin •• 
.• this odious offspring whom thou seest, 
Thine ovm begotten .• 
Forth issued, brandishing his fatal dart 
l\,~ade to destroy. I fled,. and cried out Deathl 

[Lus~1 sin, death, tbringeth forthl ~ffspring 
Ja 1: 15 Then 'Nhen lust hF.tth (illmceived, it bringeth forth sin: and 

sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death . 
. : --' This connection between sin and death is found :Qassim in Scp. as 

in r.eferences below. The picture of Sin being. born from Satan I s 
head finds its classical parallel in Minerva's springing from 
the head of Jove. If I"lil ton bases his picture in part on the . 
pa'i$age in James. 1I1ustll stands for Satan. Satan's "lust" is 
ambition, shown'ih.the "bold conspiracy" (ii.751) which is on 
~oot when Sin appears. . 

Ro 5:21 -- sin reigned unto death. 
Ezk 18:4 the soul that sinneth, it shall die •• 
Ro 5: 12 by.: one. man sin entered the world, and death by sin. 

ii.799,800 
••. and howl, and. gnaw 

My bowels, their repast •• 

Bowels, repast, (firstborn of death) \(~lt hcv.nd$ (<5 5'"A.) . 
Job 18:13 -- the firstborn of death shall. devour his strength (AV 

mg. belly). . 
: -- As often, rJIil ton seems to take abi tof phraseology and apply 

it in a context that strangely changes the meaning. 

ii .844 1PA7 ,~4g Ii· -. .. . . 

• • ' all things sh~ll oe your prey •• 
His famine should be filled, and lblessed" his maw 
Destined to that good hour. i 

Your prey, famine 
Ro 3:23 For all have sinned,.and come short of the glory of God. 
Hab 2: 5 -- is as death, and cannot be satisfied •• 

ii.884. 

Gates, 'Vvide 
•• the gates wide open stood •• 

Mt 7:13 -- wide is the gate that leadeth to destruction. 

ii.894,895 

Night, Chaos, Nature 

•• where eldest Night 
And Chaos, ancestors of Nature •. 

:-- The reference is in Dart to Ge 1:2, as below. But the whole 
machinery of.. the atoms clashing is cla.ssical. See NOTE on .(. a Chaos, l.;:J. 
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Ge 1:2 And the earth vms without form, and void; and darkness 
upon the face of the waters. 

·ii.904 

Of Barca, or Cyrene I s torrid soil .. 
:-- 'rhe occurrence of the. name 8yrene in Scpo has little si[,rnificance 

except for a liking, perhaps consciouG on xr;il ton's part, for . 
bringing together classical and Scriptural lore. . 

•• or le'ss than if this frame 
Of 1:feaven were falling 

Frame of heaven 
Isa 40:22 It is he .0 that stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, 

and sp-readeth them out as a tent to dwell in. 
'Heb 11 : 3 the worlds were fr.amed by the word of God •• 

Ades 

ii.964. 
Orcus and Ades •• 

:-~ The name Hades is spelled Haides in Attic Greek, Aides in 
I-Tomer. In LXX and NT the word is frequent, e.g. Mt.16: 18, 
pyl.§i. haidou? tr. AV the gates of hell, RV the gates of Hades. 
The word does not ordinarily mean hell in Hilton's sense (lsa 
14 is a possible exception; the Engl. RV retains ·the' ·translation 
hell, like the AV? but the Amer. RV reads Sheol) but the place 
of departed spirits, rather like bell in Iliiid. Eng., e.g. the 
Exeter "Harrowing o.f Hell". 

i i .995,996 . 
* 0 and H.eaven ..... -gates· 

poured out by millions her victorious bands .• 
Heaven-gates, victorious 

Rev 21: 10 •• and he .. showed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, 
descending out of heaven from God •• 

: 12 And had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates •• 
:-- Ui1ton appears to identify for his purpo@es~he New Jerusalem 

as depicted in Rev,andT[eaven. Thus it has gOilden pavements (i.68: 
with which cf. ·Rev. 21: 21 "the street .. of tJ'Hbdji}iY.wt.iUJ pure. gold". 

Rev 12:7,8 And there was ·war in heaven: Michael an~ his angels fought 
against the dragon; and the dragon fought, and his angel: 
And prevailed not .• . 

ii.1005,1006 
•. linked ina golden chain 

To that side Heaven •• 
Golden chain, Hee.ven . 

:- This beautiful conception, taken up ·and developed by Tennyson in 
l~orte d' Arthur (For so the whole round world is every way Bound by 
gold chains ahrmt the feet of God), is n81"ha'Os borro'll/ed from Iliad 
viii. (Zeus' chain).' While the phrase "chain of gold" occurs in 

Scpo the only passage with any relevance i7 that referring to the 
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high priest's breastplate -- at most a remote suggestion of 
l':il ton f s figure. 

28·24 Ex . And thou ,shalt put the two wreathen chains of gold in the 

Broad, way' 
1!1t 7: 13 

Tempt 
1 Ki 22: 21 

Lk 22:3 
Punish 

Job 2:6 

two rings which are on.the ends of the breastplate. 

ii 01026 
Paved after him a broa.d and beaten way •• 

wide is the gate and broad is the way, that leadeth to 
destruction •• 

ii .1030-1033 
•• by which the Spirits perverse 

':Vi th easy intercourse pass to C'..nd fro 
To tempt or punish mortal~, except whom ",' 
God and good angels guard by' special grace. 

there cruae forth a spirit, and stood before the 
ffi1d said •• (22) I will go forth and I will be 
spirit in the moqth of all his prophets. 

Then entered Satan into Judas •• 

LORD 
a lying 

And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold he is in thy hand; 
but spare his life. 

God, good Angels, guard, gTace . 
2 Ki 6: 17 he saw: and behold the mountain was full of horses and 

Ps 34:7 

Ge 24:7 
Ac 12:11 

12: 15 
Ezr 9:8 

chariots of fire round 8bout Eltsha. 
The angel or the LORD encampeth rO.und about them that 
fear him, and delivereth them. 

The LORD Go<:1.sha11 send his angel before thee. 
the Lord hath sent his angel and delivered me. 
Then said they, It is his .angel. 
And now for a little space grace hath been showed from 

-the l.Drd our God, to. leav-Bua a remnant toe~c_ape •• 

! 
The End of the Second Rook 
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CA'rALOGUE Oli' BIBLIGJ\L H]~FEHJmCE!3 IN PAltADISE LOSrr BK. III. ",~ 
------------ --------~------------------------------.--------------

iii.1,3,4,58 29,10,11,12 , -'---1.. _ _ -'-_ 

J-TAIL, holy Light, offspring of Heaven first-born l 
, •• since God is ligbt, 

And never but in unapproached light ' 
Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee .• 

o. before the Sun, 
Before the Heavens, thou wert,and at the voice 
Of God, as vd th a mantle, didst invest 
,rrhe rising world of waters dark and deep 
Won from the void, ,and formless Infinite 1 

Light, first-born 
Ge 1:3,5 -- God said, Let there be light: and there was light •• 

the first day_ ' 
Dwelt from eternity 

I sa 57: 15 -- the high and lof:ty One that inhabi teth eternity •• 
God is light 

1 (Tn 1: 5 Cod is light, and in him is no darkness at,! all. ;-<.;, 

Before the Sun J 

Ge 1:16,19 -- God made .• the'greater light •• the fourth day. 
Before the Heavens --. 

Ge 1:7,8 -- God made the firmament, and •• called the firmament 
Heaven •• the second day. 

Voice of God 
Ge 1:3 

Waters, dax'k 
Ge 1:2 

--Cod said, Let there be light .• 
and deep, void and formless 

the earth was \'10. thout form and void; and darkness 
was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of 
God moved upon the face of the waters. 

iii.60-64 

AbDuL him all theSancti ties of Heav.en 
stood thick as stars, and from his sight received 
,'Reati tude past utterance; on his "right 
The radiant image of his glory sat, 
His only Son •• , 

Sanctities of Heaven, thick as stars 
Rev 14: 10 -- in the presence of the holy angels •• 
1 Chr 12: 22 -until it was a ,great host, like the host of God. 
Is 40: 26 -- Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath created 

these things, that bringeth out their host by number •. 
Beati tude past utterance, about him ' 

Rev 7: 11, 12 -imd all the angels stood round about the throne, and •• 
worshipped God, Saying, Amen; Blessing •• be, unto- our 
God •• ' - '" ' .,. , . . .' '. .. -

2 Co 12:4 -- caught up into paradis'e, and heard unspe'akable words, 
which. it is not lawful for a man to utter. 

Image of his glor'1. on1v Son 
Heh 1: 3 -- i:Nho hei.np: the hrightness of his glory, and the express 

image of his person .• 
1 In 4:9 God SE-mt his only begotten Son •• 
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•• on -earth he first beheld 
Our two first parents, yet the only two i 

Of m~mkind, iI? the happy gard~n placed .) 

.... .. /~::. 

Two first parents, happ~! gr~rden plAced, 
Ge 2: 22 the LOFtD God .• made •• a woman, and brought her unto 

3:20 
the man. 

And _Adam called his wife I s name Eve; because she WRS the 
mother of all -_living. 

And the LORD God planted a garden eastwRrd in Eden; and 
·there he put the mRn whom be had formed. (8) And out 
of the gl"ound made the LOnD God to grow every tre~ that 
is pleasant to the sight, and good f'or food •• 

iii.77,78 
•• God bebolding from his prospect high, 

Wherein past, present, future, he beholds •• 

Present, future, beholds 
Job 28: 24 ;:ror he looketh to the ends of the earth, and seeth under 

the whole heFlvEm .. 
34:21 Fo~ his. eyes are upon the ways of man, and he seeth all 

h1S gOlngs. 
1 Pet 1: 2 
Fs 37:13 

according to the foreknowledge of God the Father .•• 
th8 LORD •• seeth that his day is coming. 

.. i cl4 or.: 11 •. 7_ ,.~,,) 

•. so will fAll 
He and his faithless progeny. 

Faithl~ss,progeny, he 
lsB. 43:27 Thy first f'ather' hath sinned 
1 Jn 1: ~r IfL \ve sa,;! that' ,tie have no sin , - we deceive ourselves .. .. 

:- This whole passage may be compared with i.27·ff. and its 
r-eferences-. -

••• QO 9 0 12 113 11J..~()2'·:/' 1 ~, ... 
.• I mAde him just and -right, 

Suff'icient to have stood, though free to fali. 
•• nor CAn justly accuse 

Their Faker-

('< or.. • t -P-' 
0U~I1Clen ,_ ~ree ' 

. . 

Ro 1: 20,21 •• so that they are without excus-e: Because that, vvhen the~ 
knew God; they glorified him not as God .• 

iii .114.,115 J-lJ-2.L111.LIIR 
As if Predestination overruled 
Their vIill, disposed by absolute decree_ 
Or high foreknowledge; they themselves decreed 
Their own revolt, not I: if I fQrekl1ew, 
Foreknowledge had no influence ~n t11eir fault ••• 

predestination, foreknovJledge I 
Ro 8: 29 For whom he did foreknow, he also did' predestinnte_ •• 
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De~~~e~2'~~~ir· O~oU sbalt also decree a tbing and it shall be 

)~ 3 ~ 
">-,, v 

lished unto thee .. ! 

.;~\ 

estab- \"<)~i 

I 
**l'JOTE. It is improbable th.qtthis last" reference W8S in I"iltonl s 

mind when he vvrote the passRge. l.i'reewill is rather assumed 
th8n di~3cussed by the Hebrew mind. l~il ton is of course 
r:eflecting the theological discussion of his own century. 
He can scarcely be snid to follow Paul closely. He rather 
neatly avoids the C81vinistic difficulty by a clear distinc
tion between God I, s foreknowledge of man's fall and subse
quent transt:':Y'essions and God's decreeing of such trans
gressions. Thus man's freewill is left intact, and God's' 
infinite knowledge not limited. (It may be noted that 
lEi 1 ton here uses predestination of man' s revolt; whereas in 
NT passages it is used of the elect: 

~o 8;29 For whom he did foreknow, he also pid predestinate to be 
conformed to the image of his Son •• 

: 30 l::oreover whom he did predestinate," them he also·call-ed-:· 
and~vhoin: he· called·? them he also jiJstified • ~.. . . 

Eph 1: 5 Having predestinated u'-s: unto the adoption o·f children by 
Jesus Chri st to himself '.. . ,.' . :" ..•. ", '. . " : 

: 11 In whom also we have obtaihed an 1nheri t'ance, being' pre-' 
destinatedaccording to the purpose of:: him who" worketh 
all things after the counsel of his" own will: (12) That 
\rve should be to the praise of his glory, who first 
truated in Christ.) 

iii .130-134 
.• " ... ~fan" TalTs,- deceived" . 

I 

By the other first: Man, therefore9 shall find graCE 
The other, none: in mercy and" justice both", 

Mercy 
Ge 19: 19 

Ps 89: 1 
2 Co 1: 3 

J-ustice 
Job 8:3 
Ps 119: 137 
Nu 33:4 

Glory 
Rev 7:12 
2 Pet 1:17 -

Through Heaven and Earth, so shall my glory excel; 
But mercy, first and last" shall brightest shine. 

thou hast magnified thy merCY'\vhich tl10u hast shown 
, shown unto" me in saving' my life- .• "' 
I will sing of' the mercies of the LORD fopever 
the Father of mer.cies .. 

doth the Almighty pervert justice? 
Righteous art thou, 0 LORD, and upright "are thy judgment~ 
upon their gods also,~he LORD executed judgments. 

Blessing, and glory •• be unto' our God" for~ver and' ever. 
a voice ,to him' from the excellent glory, This is my 
beloved Son •• . 

1 Chr.29:11- Thine, O'LOHD, is the greatness, and the power, and the 
glory •• 

Itercy .. brightest 
Ja 2:13 mercy rejoiceth against judgment. 

Grace 
Gall: 6 
Eph 2:4 

him that called you into the grace of Christ •• 
by grace are ye saved •• 
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j.ii .139-142 
•• in him all his Fathel' ·shone 

Substantially expressed; and in his face 
Divine compassion visibly appeared, 
Love without endd, and without measure grace 

l!'ather, substantially expressed, shone 
Col 2: 9 For in him dwelleth all the i'ulness of the Godhead bodily. 
Heb 1: 3 '.ifho heing the brightness of his glory, and the express 

image of his person •• 
Compassion 

Vt, 15: 32 I have comt)assibn on the Inul ti tude •• 
Lk 7~ 13 •• he had compassion on her 
{.Tn 11: 35 Jesus vvept. .'. 

Love without end 
tTn 13: 1 -- havlh.E( loved his o\.v-.o which were in the world, he loved 

them unto the end. 
Vii thoutmeasure' grace 

, 2 Co 9: 14 - for the exceeding grace of God in you •• 

Hymns 
T~ ... i.ev 

iii .147-151, 154 •• thl innumerable sound 
Of hymns and sacred songs, wherewith thy' throne 
Encompassed should resound forever blest. 
li'or should MEtn finally be lost -- should I':'[an, 
Thy creature late so loved, thy youngest son •.• 
That far be· from thee, Father, who art judge •• 

and sacred songs throne, blest~.. . . 
5: 11 --' I heard th.e voice of many angels round about the throne .,' 

and the number of them was. ten thousand times ten thou- . 
sand, and thousands of thousFmds • ~' (13) and every crea"", 
ture •• heard I saying, Blessing •• unto him that -si ttetl 
upon the throne '.. -- - ... .. .... . . 

14: 2 And'l heard a voice :from heaven, as the voice of many'· 
waters •• and' l' heard the 'voice of harpers harping with 
their harpt:?: - (3) And they sung as it 'W9-I'B a n-e-w sGng. 
before the throne •• 

Loved-, son 
1 Jn 3: 1 Behold, what manner of 

us, that we should be 
10v'e the Father hath . bestowed upon 
called the sons of God .• 

Should l1an be 
Lk 19:1<D 

Judge 

lost . .'. . . 
The Son of man is' come 
lost. 

to seek and to save that which was 

Ge 18: 25. :....- Shall not the .Judge of all the earth do right? 
Ps 94:2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth 00 (5) 0 LORD •• 

Chief de~ight 

iii .168:"'170 
o Son, in whom my soul hath chief delight, 
Son of, 'my- bosom, . SQn who art alone . ': 
My word, my wisdom, and effectual might •• 

!~t 3:17 And 10 a voice from her-lven, saying, This is my beloved Son, 

b
in whom I am well pleased. Son of my osom 

In 1: 18 --the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father. 
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The \'lord was mnde flesh 8Yld dwelt 3monr; us 
begotten Of the Father. 

the 

Wisdom, effectual might 
1. Co 1: ~,A - Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God 
Heb 1: :~,:}" - his Son •• by whom also he made the worlds •• Vlho 

upholding all things by the word of his power •• 

iii .173-175 
}.:an shall not quite be 10 st, but saved who will; 
Yet not of \fvill in him, but grace in me 
Freely vouchsafed. 

Saved v:ho will I 
Rev 22:17 And whosoever will, let him take of the wate; of life 

freely. ' 
Ac 16: 31 ' '~-:" 'Deliev'e on the LORD Jesus Christ, 'and thou shalt-be 

. saved .•• 
Grace, freely

Eph 2:5 
Ro, 5: 18 

8:32 

by g;race are ye saved , ' 
even so by the righteousness of,onethe· free gift came 
upon all mSTI unto ,justification' of 1:i1'e,., 

He that spared not his own SOIl but delivered' hirn up 'for 
us all, how shall he not with him freely give us all 
things? 

iii.175-179 
•• Once more T wi-I 1 renew 

His 'lapsed powei~'s, -though fOr-f'€:dt,' and enthralled 
By sin to foul-- 'exorbitant de'sires:' -
Upheld by' me, yet once more he shall stand 
On even ground against his mortal foe .• 
, . 

Enthralled by sin", desires ',- ,- " 
Ro 6-: 20 -- ye \yere the sepva'tvGs; of "sin {2l} Flit l1-ew'being -.~ade' 

free from sin, and hecome servants to God ~ ~ 
2 Pet 2: 18 - they allure, through the,'lusts of, the, flesh •• '(19) •. ,they

themselves' are the servc'?mts of corruption: for' of \vhom 
, a man is overcome, .. of- the same is be brought in bondage 

Upheld,' shall stand ,- , '. 
tT~n 16: 33 In the world' ye shalT- hav'e' tribulation: but be of good 

cheer; I have overcome the world. . 
1 Jn 5:4 For Whatsoever is'born of God overcometh the world •• (E 

.. he that believeth that tTesus is the Son of God 

iii .lR3-188 

Saine I have cho sen of pec1.}liar grace" 
Elect above the rest; so J..S my will: 
The rest shall hear me call, and oft'be warned 
Their sinful stat'e, and to appease betimes 
m.t't...L1 ! -.L·~!,('o~!-"aou...:::I 'r\_-ft·· ... 1--.J.." ~ .... f.p~ .... ~,'l r<'V>~"''''' 

.~u.~~ U~.L y, WU ~~ v ~a~au 5~a~a 

Invi tes .. 
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Elect, 8T 8ce 
Ho 8:33 ~~10 shall lay.3ny~htng to the charge of God's 

is God that Justlfleth. 

3( 

elect? ~ 
9:11 the mirpose of God according to election, not of works, 

but" of him that c311eth. -' .... 
11: 5 according to the election of grace •. ' 

I-Tear, vJarned, sinful -
Jer 5: ~1 - Frear now this, 0 :roolish people .• which have ears and 

hear not: (22) Fear ye not me? sai th the LORD .. 
Isa 66:4 --because when I called, none did answer; when I spake, 'they 

- did not hear:, but they did evil before mine ey~s .• -. I 
Appease'betimes, incensed Deity 

Isa 13: 9 --in, the wrath of the LORD o,t hosts, ro:~ in the day o~ his 
fierce c.:mger.' 

64:4 --thou ar,t wroth; for we have sinned .• ' 
55:6 Seek the the LORD'while he may,be found, call ye upon him 

while he is near. 

iii .188-193 
•• for T 'ld,ll cle'ar their senses dark 

What may suffice ,and soften~stony he'a,rta 
To pray, repent,- and bring obedience, due. 
To prayer, repentance, and obedience due, 
Though' but endeavoured vd thsincere' intent, --,' . 
Mine ear shaJ.l not be'slow, mine eye not shut. 

8.ensesdark, clear 
Ro 1: 21 •• when they knew God,they, glorified him not as God, •• 

but became vain in their imaginations, and their 
foolish heart was darkened. 

Eph 4: 18 'Having the under:-stEmding darkened, being alienated from 
the life of •• because of the blindness of their heart. 

,Ac 26: 18 To open their eyes', and to turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the p~ of Satan unto God •• 

stony heart, soften - ", "',' , 
'Ezk 11: 19 -- and I will take the stony heart' out of' their flesh,. and 

-wi-II g±vethema-n- heart of' f'l-esh •• 
Pray, repent, obedience, ear, eye 

1 Ki 8:46 ~ If they sin against thee •• and thou be ,angry (47) Yet 
if they shall bethink themselves •• and repent, and make 
supplication .• (48) And so return unto thee with all 
their heart •• (49) Then hear thou their prayer •. (52) 
That thine eyes may be open'to all the supplication •• 
of thy people •• to hearken unto them •• 

iii. 196-7,200 

Light after light well used they shall attain, 
And to the end persisting safe arrive ••• 
o. hard be hardened, blind be blinded more. 

,Light after light well used 
In 7: 17 If any man will do the:j.'Vill,.:h~ shall know of the 

Persisting 
r..~t 10: 22 

doctrine •. 

but he that endureth to the end shall be saved. 
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Disobeying 

P.L • . 111. 

iii.20~-212 

•• 'I~an di so b eying, 
Disloyal, breaks his fealty; [-md sins ' 
Against the high supremacy of Heaven, 
Affecting GodheRd, 1311d, so losing all, 

. To expiate bi s treason hath naught, left, 
Put, to destr1..:ct:Lon sacred and devote, 
He vilth his vlhole posterity must die;-
Die he or Justice must; unless for him 
Some other, able; and as wl11:ing, pay 
The rigid satisf8ction, death for death. 

Ro 5: 19 -- by one man's. disobedience many were ma.d~ sinners.. . 
Eph 5: 6 cometh the wliWth of God upon the children of disobedienc 

Disloyal, treason , 
Is 30: 1 Woe to the rebellious childre11 , sFd th the LORD •• 

: 9 . ..,..,. this is a. rebellion,s people •• children that will not 
hear the law of the LORD •• 

Hath naught left 
Is 64:6 

Posterity, die 
Ro 6:12 

all our righteou8nesses are as filthy rags •• 

sin entered the world and death by sin; and so death 
passed upon all men;' for, that all have sinned. 

Rigid satisfaction 
Ro 5: 10 when VJe were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the 

death of his Son "" 
: 6 Christ died for the ungodly.· 

Able 
1 Pet 3: 18 .:.. For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just" 

Wi11ing'~ 
Lk g': 51 
l,:t 26: 24 

. for th,e. u;n9ust "' .. 

he stk;d£hstly set hi's fac'e 'to.' go to. ~erusalein •• 
The Son of man goeth as it is written of him 

i1·i.215 ... and just,. th' unjust to ·,save •. 
Just, unjust, seve 

1 Pet 3:18 For Christ •• suffered .• the just for the unjust 
Lk 19: 10 For the Son of man is come to •• save that which was 10E 

iii.221 
The deadly forfeiture, and ransom set •. 

I-umsom 
1 Pet 1:18 -.ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible 

things, as silver and gold, •• (19) But with the ' 
prec.ious blood of Christ •• ' 

In whom the fulness dwells of love divine, 
His de8rest mediation 

Fulness of love divine 
1 In 3:16 Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid 

Col 2:9 
dO\~1 his life for us. 

Ii'or in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily. / 
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r,~edi3.tion 
1 rEi 2: 5 

P.L •• iii. .• 8 

For there is one God, and one mediator between God 
men, the man Christ Jesus. 

iii.232-235 
.• He, her aid 

Dead in sins 
lI'Dh 2·1 J.J.. • 

Can never seek, once dead in sins and lost 
Atonement for himself, or offering meet,{ 
Indebted a.nd undone" ,hath n0!le. t?, bring 1 

who were dead in trespa~s,es ~d sins •• 
Lost 

Lk 19: 10 
Atonement 

Ro 5:11 
Indebted 

Gal 5:3 

Offering 
Reb 10: 5 

the Son of man came to seek •• that which was lost. 

Jesus Christ, by whom we have now r~ceived atonement •• 

For I testify ag~:dn to every man that -is - circumcised, 
that he is a debtor to do the whole law. 

Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not •• (10) •• we 
are sanctified through the offering of the ,body of 
Jesus Christ once for all. 

iii.237-241 
00 on me let thine anger fall; 

Account me l'.'Ian; . I for his sake will leave 
'Ehy bosom, and this glory next' to thee 
Freely put off, and for him lastly die 
Well pleased; on me let Death '-wreak: all his rage. 

Thine anger fall 
Is 53:10 it pleased the LORD to bruise him •• (12) •. he bare 

our sins ' .. (5) •• with his stripes are we healed. 
Account me 11an 

Ph 2:8 
Glory next 

Col 3:1 
Rev 5:13 

Lastly die 
Ph 2:6 

being fO.llnd in fasbion as a man, he hum"bled himsel£ -. ~ 
to thee 
-- Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. 
-- glory, and power, be unto him -that si tteth upon the 

throne, and unto the Lamb' fbr- ever -and- ever. 
Well pleas'ed, Glory. pilt off ,freely -, -" 

-Vlho, being I\the form' of God •• (7) made hims'elf of' no
reputation •• (8) •• ' and became ob,edient unto death, 
even the death of the cross. 

iii.242-244 
Under his gloomy power I shall 'not' long 
Lie vanquished. Thou hast' given me to'possess 
Life in myself forever; by thee I live •• 

Not long, vanquished 
Ac 2: 24 Whom God hath raised up" havin'g loosed-· the PO,1.l1S of' deatl: 

because it was not possible that he should be holden 
of' it. 

1 Co 15:55 - 0 grave, where is thy victory? 
Life in myself 

In 5: 26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given 
to the Son to have life in himself. 
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P.L •• iii. •. 9 

iii.247-249~52;"256 

Thou wilt not leAve me in the loathsome grave 
His prey, nor suffer my unspotted soul 
~or ever with corruption there to dwell; •• 
Death his death's \l'wund shall then receive, and 

stoop 
Inglorious, of his mortal sting disarmed; 
I through the ample air in triumph high 
Shall lead Hell captive maugre Hell, and show 
The powers of dArkness bound. 

Thou, not leave, grave, unspotted soul, corruption 
Ac 2: 24 I:Vhom God hath raised up, baving loosed the pains of 

:27 
death .. 

'Becaus8 thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither 
wilt thou suffer thine HolY.One to see corruption. 

Death death's wound, sting, inglorious 
Hos 13: 14 -- 0 death, I will be thy plagues; 0 grave, I will b'e thy 

1 Co 15:55 

Triumph high, 
Eph 4:8 

: 10 

destruction •• 
o de8th., where is thy sting?, 0 grave, where is' thy 
victory? 

ample air, Hell cnptive 
T:fuen he 8.scended up on high, he led capti vi ty captive, 
Fe •• ascended far above all heavens •• 

iii.256-260 
•• Thou,at the sight 

PleAsed, out of Heaven shalt look dovm and smile, 
\'\1hile, by thee raised, I ruin all my foes -
Death last, and with his carcase glut the grave; 
Then·, . v'lith the multi tude of my redeemed •• 

Out of Heaven, smile '. " 
Ps 2:4 He tha.t sitteth in the heavens -shall la:ug~ .•• 

Raised, ruin foes 
Fs 2:6,7,9 Yet have I set my king upon'my holy hill .• Thou'art my 

S011 •• Thoushal t break them with' a rod of' i1;"OT1 •• 
Death last -

1 Co 15: 26 The last enemy that·· -shall be destroyed is death. 
l:ulti tn.de', redeemed 

Rev 14: 3 the hundred and :forty-C" .. md four thousand, which were 
redeemed from the earth. 

I'F-k 13: 26·, 27 And then shall. they seB the Son of' man coming in the 
clouds '!vi th great pO'Ner and glory. (27) And then shalJ 
he •• gather together his elect •. from the uttermost 
part of the earth to the uttermost part..of heaven. 

iii.261-265 
Shall enter Heaven, long absent, and return, 
Father, to see thy face, wherein no cloud 
Of anger shall remain, but peace assured 
And reconcilement: wrath shall be no more 
Thenceforth, but in thy presence joy entire. 

Enter Heaven, Father 
In 16: 28 -- I leave the world and go to the Father. 
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Heconci lem(mt 
2 'Co 5:18 --the ministry of reconciliation •• 

'''<." 1.40 
'\ l}, 

'\ 
Thy presence 

He 9: 24 

.Toy entire 
Fs 1(,:11 

l\:eek 
yt 11:29 

Love 
3n 15: 9 

Obedie.nce 
He 5:8 

Sacrifice 
He 9:26 

WIll 
He 10:7 

Christ is.. entered •• into heaven itself, 
appear in the presence of God for us •• 

now to 

--in thy presence is fu1ness of joy .. 

iii.266-271 
•• hi s meek aspect 

Silent ;ret spake, and breathed immortal 
Filial obedience: as a sacrifice 
Glad to be offered, he attends the will 
Of his great Father. 

I am meek and lowly in heart 

love •• 

As the Father hath loved me, sobave I loved you •• 

aSon, yet learned he obedience 

now onc e ••. hath he appeared to put away sin by the 
sacrifice of himself .. 

Lo ,I come •• to do thy will,. 0 God. 

iii. 275-2.s0 
•• mal1kincl under wrath, 0 thou 

IiIy sole complr'lcence 1 well thou knows t t how dear 
To me are all tny. works; nor Nan the least, 
Though last created, that for him I spare 
Thee 'from my bosom a..'1d right hand, to save, 
By 10s:ing thee awhile, -the whC?le race lost! 

I·.:ankind under "lflrath 
Ro 1: 18 For the 'I:'lI'ath of God is revealed from heaven against all 

Complacence 
. l:~t 3: 17 

{$~ ...... - -. 

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men •• 

a voic: from he,,:,ven, This is my beloved Son, in whom I 
2 :-:i. V/ 0 J~. J_ }~ll e i:"~.·:: (. ()~ ~ 
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Man among men 
1 Ti. 2: 5 
jilt 16~ 13 

Time, virgin 
Gal 4:4 

P.L •. iii. 

iii.283-297 

•• he thyself Fnn gIDong men on Earth, 
. rRde flesh, vi'hen time shall be , of virgin seed, 
ny wondrous birth; betbou in AdClrn's room 
'1'be he.9d of 811 mankind, though AdAm's son. 
As in him perish .'3.11 men, so in thee, 
As from a second root, sball be restored 
As many as are restored; without thee, none. 
His crime mnkes guilty all his SOllS; thy merit. 
Imputed, shall absolve them who renounce 
Their own both righteous and unrighteous deeds, 
And live in thee transplanted, and from thee 
Receive new life. So l.~an, as is most just, 
Shelll sati sfy for 1:~an, be judged and di e, 
And dying rise, and, riSing, with him raise 
His brethren, ransomed with his ovm dear life. 

the man Christ Jesus •. 
w~om do men say that I the Son of man am? 

seed, wondrous birth 
But when the fulness of the time was come, God·sent forth 
his Son, made of a woman •• 

i.1t 1: 23 Behold, a v:.rgin shall be with child ~. 
Lk 1:35 the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee •• 

Head of m0nkind, in Adam's room, As in him, so in thee 
1 Co 11:3 ~.~ the head of every man is ChrIst ' •• 
1 Co 15:45 -- The first man Adam was made a living soul; the last. 

Adam was made a quickening spirit. 1~(22) •• as in Adam 
all die., even so in .Christ shall ala be, made alive. 

Restored, without thee none, root 1 . 
Ro 5:19 -- so by the obedience of' one shall many be made righteous. 

:1 

Re 11: 16 
Rev 5:5 
Ac 4:12 

Imputed 
Ro 4:24 

Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

:if the root- he holy, so are the branches. 
the Root. of Davia hath prevailed •• 
Nei ther is there salvation in any other •• 

us also, to Whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on 
him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead; (25) 
Who was delivered for our offences, and was raised again 
for our justification. 

Renounce, 
Ac 2:38 

transplanted, new life 
Repent, and be baptized everyone of you in the name of 

t.Tesus Christ •• 
Ro 6:4 we are buried with him by bapti sm f into death: that like 

as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of 
life. (5) For if we have been planted together in the 
likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness 
of his resurrection •• 

Rise, rising,'raise . 
Col 2: 12 Ruried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen 

Brethren 
Heb ~:11 
Ro 8:29 

wi th him through •• C:rOd, who hath raised him from the 
dead. 

for which cause he is not ashamed to call themhbrethren • 
that he might be tbBb firstborn among many bret ren. 
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PoL •• iii. 

" 308~ 
iii.301-:.302 2 306 2 307, 31.3-32'0 

, , 
•• still destroys 

12 

In those vIho, when they may, accept not £frace •• 
:Recause thou hF3.st, though throned in highest bliss 
Equal to God, 8.nd equally enjoying 
God-like fruition, quitted' all t9 save 
A world from utter loss, 0'. • ~ 
Therefore thy humiliation shall !xalt 
~,Vi th thee thy mrmhood also to th1s throne: 

~ Here thou shalt sit incarnate, here shalt reign 
P,oth God and nan, Son both of God and I';!,m, 
Anointed universal ring. All power 
I give thee; reign for ever, and assume 
Thy merits; under thee, a,s Head Supr.eme, 
Thrones, Princedoms, Powers; Dominions; I reduce: 

l\. Atcept not gr'8.ce 
" In ::.~: 18 he that believeth not is cond~mned 'already 00 

Ro 5: 15 -- the gift by gl"'ace, which is by'one man, Jesus Christ .• 
Equal to God 

Ph 2: 6 -- in the form of God T. equal il'Jd. th God •• 
Quitted all, humiliation 

Ph 2: 7 beine; found in fashion e.s a- man, he 1 humbled himself' o. 
SRve, loss 

1,k 19: \0 
Shall exalt 

Ph 2:9 
This throne 

the Son of man is come .• to save that which was lost. 

iVherefore also God hath highly exalted him •• 

EDh 1: 20 --. he •• set him at his ovm right hand in the heavenly places 
Son-of man, Son of God 

rt 16: 13 -- I the Son of man •• (16) .0 the Son of 'the living God. 
'Anointed to be u11i versal -:ring 

Ps 2:2 -- and against his anointed 
: 8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the • 0 uttermost parts 

of the earth for 'thy nossession. 
All power I give . 

rt 28: 18 -- All power is giver) unto me i·n heaveB and in et3.rt-h. 
Reign for ever 

Rev 11: 15 - and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and' ever. 
Thrones, princedoms, Powers, Dominions , ' 

Eph 1: 21 -- far above all principality, and power, . and might, and , 
dominion •• 

••• ~n0 ~06 ~27 ~0Q l. ~ ~ . .5 ~,.::2.::~~~=':':: 
;:n-len thou, attended gloriously from HeaveY,l, 
8h3.l t i11 th8 sky aPPp.8T', Find ':from the,e send 

,The summoning Archangels to proclaim 
Thy dread tribunal, forthwith from,all winds 
The living, and :forthwith' the cited dead 
Of all PAst ages, to the general doom 

, . 

Shall hasten; such, a peal shall rouse their sleep. 

/;.ttended rrlo L'io'Llslv from HeRVG-n 
!~t 25': 31 -- the' Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy 

angels -vvi th him .• 
In the sky appe,qr 

l':t. ~:.'1: ,10 they shall sec the :30n of man comin~ in the clopds of 
heaven with power .0 
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Archnnge1s, 

1 '1'h 4:1G 

Trit.unal 
Ro 14: 10 

sumr::on, pe81 
-". the Lord himself shill1 

with the voice of the 
. of God .. 

P.L •• iii. ... 13 

~""-'"'~ j ~ 
~~ 

descend from heaven vii th a ahout~"" 
archangel, and with the trump 

we shall all stand before the tiudgment seat of Christ.·. 
. Living, cited 

1 Th 4: 16 
dead, doom 

the dead in Christ shall rise first •• 
: 14 

2 Ti 4: 1. 
Rev 20: 1.3 

Sain"ts 

t'0em also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with hin. 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead •. 
deElth and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: 
a~d they were judged every man according to their works. 

iii.330,331, 834-336 
The~,all thy saints assembled, thou shalt judge 
Bad men and fulgels; they arraigned shall sink •• 
The World shall burn, and from her ashes spring 
New Heaven and Earth, wherein the just shall dwell, 
And, after all their tribulations long •• 

tTude 14,15 - the Lord cometh with tentnousands of his saints, To 
execute judgment upon all •. 

-Bad men 9 Angels 
lLt 25:41 -,- Depart from me, ye sursed, into everlasting fire, pre

pared for the devil and his angels .• 
Jude 6., the angels which' kept not their first esta:te "~ .~; .he hath 

Sink. 
2 Pet 2:4 
Rev .. 20:3 

reserved •• unto the judgment of the great day. 

God .... cast them dOVID to hell .. 
cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and 
set a seal upon him •• 

New Heaven and Earth 
Rev 21: 1 -- I saw a new heaven '"and a new earth •• 

. DwelJ..,just 
Rev 21: 3 the. tabernacle of God is with ·men, and he will dwell 

Tribulations 
Rev·7:14 

All in All 
1 Co 15: 28 

Jubilee 

Hosanna f s 

wi th tl?-em, and they shall be hi~ people ~. and God 9hal: 
be their God. 

These are they which came out· of great tribulation •• 

iii. 3,40,348,354,357,363. 

God shall be All in All .•• 
With Jubilee~ and loud Hosanna's filled o. 
In Paradise, fast by the Tree of Life .• 
And flowers aloft Shading the vount. of Life 
Pavement that like a Sea of tJasper shone •• 

that God may be all in all. J' 
I 

thou 8ha1 t caUse the trumpet of the jubi=!-8 to sound "e 
l~k 11: 9 Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the 

. Lord; <10) •• Hosanna in the highest. 
Paradise, Tree of Life . 

Rev 2: '7 -- of the t,ree of life, which is in the midst of the 
paradise of God. 
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Sea of Jasper 
Rev 4:3 

'~44: ,;" 
holy ~Terusalem •• her light was like unto a stone most '"<'",,;,: 
precious, even like' a jasper stone, clear as crystal. 1 

iii. 363, 3'1!h3R2, 38<1:, 3~39, 390-391 
Pavement, that like' a sea of jasper shone •• 
Ii'ountnin of Light, thyself invi sible •. 
ApT)Y'oach not, but with wings veil both their eyes •• 
Begotten Son, Divine Similitude •• 
Transfused on thee, 11i sample' Spiri t rests. 
He Heaven of Heavens, and all the Powers therein, 
By thee crea~ed •• 

FountaIn of Light· .•.. 
1 In 1~5 -~ God is light, and in him is TIO darkness at all. 

Veil their eyes 
Is o:~ -- the seraphims~ 

his face •• 
Divine Sim.ilitude 

each'bad six wings; with twain he covered 

2 Co 4:4.' -- Christ, who is the image of God •• 
Spirit 

In 1: 32 . "";"':..;.·I saw the Spirit ·des.cending from heaven like a dove, and 
it abode upon him. 

~i~i~i~.~4~0~2~.,~4~1~0~,_4~~~451, 462-464, 466,467 
•• but much more to pity incline •• 

o. 0 unexampled lovet . 
•• sin 

'iVi th vanity had filled the works of men •• 
All who have their reward on earth " 
Betwixt th ¥ an®lglical and human kind: 
Hi ther, of ill:joined sons and daughters born, 
First from the ancient world those Giants came •• 
The builders next of Babel on the plain 
Of Sennaar •• 

Pity incline 
Is 63: 9 .. - i.~ his love and in his pity he redeemed them .j. 
Ps 103:13 -- like as a father •• so the LORD pitieth them that fear hin 

Unexampled love 
J~n 15: 13 Greater love hath no man' than this, that a man lay-aown 

his life for his friends. 
Ro 5;6,7 --in due time Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely 

for a righteous man will one die: 'yet peradventure for ·a 
good man some would even dare to die. 

Vanity, sin 
Eph 4: 17 

Have their 
J.:t 6:2 

Angelical, 
Ge 6:4 

walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their 
mind (18) •• being alienated from the life of God o. (19~ 
to work all uncleanrlness with greediness. 

reward 
-- hypocrites. Verily I say unto you, They have their re

vvard. 
human kind, giants 

There were giants in the earth in those days; and also 
after that, when the sons of God came in unto the 
daughters of. men, and they bare children to them, the 
same became i9eeeme mighty men which were of old •• 
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Babel, Sennaar 
Ge 11: 2 

P.L •• iii. 

And it came to pass, as they journeyed fY'om the 
that they found a plain in the land of Shinar. 

:- In LXX the word is spelled Sennaar. ' 

•• 15 

Ge 11:8,9 -- and they left off to build the city. Therefore is the 
, name of it called Babel' •• 

Gol.frot11a 
J"u 19: 17 

Planets seven 

iii.477,481,484,485, 50R, 51Q.d~'312-515 

In Golgotha him dead •• 
They pass the planets seven •• 

I 
And 'now Snint Peter 'at Heaven's wicket seems 
rro wait them with his keys .. 
The portal shone, inimitable on earth •. 
The stairs were such as whereon Jacob saw 
Angels ascending and descending, bands 
Of guardians bright, when he from Esau fled 
To Padan-Aram, in the field of Luz 
Dreaming by night under the open sky, 
And waking cried, This is the gate of Heaven. 

And he bearing his cross \::"ent forth into a place called 
-.-. in the Hebrew Golgotha .. 

Am 5:7 Seek him that mruceth the seven stars •• 
Peter, keys 

Mt 16: 18 Thou art Peter •• (19) And I will give the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven •• 

portal? gate of Heaven 
Ge 28:17 -- this o. the house of G~d, and this is the gate of heaven. 

Jacob, stairs, angels etc. 
Ge 28:10,12 And Jacob •• dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the 

earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: and behold 
the angels of God ascending and descending on it. 

Esau, Padan-Aram, Luz 
Ge 27:42-- Rehold, thy: brother Esau •• (43) flee thou to' •• Haran •• 

28:2 -- Aris8~ go to Padan-aram ;.. o 28: 19 --' Beth~el •• was called Luz at the first. 

RErpt, chariot, 
2 I~i 2: 11 --

Promised land 
Dt 19.8 

Happy tribes 
Ps- 105: 6 --

iii.522,531,5322535,G36a5~J 

Rapt in a chariot drawn by fiery steeds •• 
Over the Promised Land to God so dear, 
By which, to visit oft those happy tribes 00 

From Paneas, the fount of Jordan I s flood, 
To Reersaba, where the Holy Land 
Borders on Egypt and the Arabian shore. 

fiery steeds -
behold, there appeared a chariot of fire, and horses of 
fire •• and Elij ah went up by a whirlwind into he~ven. 

all the land which he promised to give unto thy fathers 

o ye seed of Abraham hi s servant, ye children of' tTacob 
his chosen. (37) •• there was not one feeble -person 
among their, tribes. . 

Paneas 1 Jordan's flood 
Mt 16:13 -- Jesus came into the co~sts of Caessrea Philippi. 

:-- The successive names are: Baal-gad (uncertain), Paneas, 
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'·~,-4-b. 
Caesar-ea Philippi, and to-day Banias. Paneas was so-called from ~"" 
the Paneion or shrine of Pan introduced by the Greeks -- probably 't., 

replacing an old shrine' of Baal. (In India temples are very fre
quently found near waterfallS.) REmias is of course a reversion 
to the old name Paneas. It is usually considered. the source of 
the Jord1:111 , the water gushing out mo st picturesquely from beneath 
a cliff, fed ultimately by the melting snows of Hermon. There 
seems to be no direct reference to this in Scpo 

Beersaba 

l-Ge 21:14 the wilderness of Beer-sheba. 
22:19 Abraham dwelt at Beer-sheba. 
28: 10 tT8cob went out from neer- sheba. mt 3':1.: 1 And the LOnD shev'led him all the land of Gilead, unto Dan "I 

Jg 20:1 from Dan even to Beer-sheba. 
:-- Dan in the north and Beersheba in the south were considered I 

the boundaries of Israel. 

Cnrbul1cle 
Is 54: 12 

Chrysolite, 
l~v 21: 20 

Ruby 

iii. E·9f.- 598 

If stone, CArbuncle or chrysolite, 
Ruby or topaz, to the. t'welve that shone 
In Aaron I s ·bre(-Js~plate •.. 

}\:nd I will make thy .• gates of cnrbimc1es 
topaz 

the seventh, chrysolite .• the ninth, a topaz •• 

Pr 20: 15 gold, and a multi tude of rubi es •• 
Twelve, Aaron's hre r1[3t")lat(~ . . I 

Sx 28: 15 And thou shalt ill2ke the breastplate ~f ,jlldgment with 
cunning work .. (17) And thou shalt 1 set in it settings 
of stones '.. (21) twelve, accordinE~ to their De,mes, 
like the engravings of a Signet .• . 

iii.64R-651 , 
•• one of the seven 

~fuo in God's presence, nearest to his throne, 
Stand ready at command, and are his eyes 

I 

That run through all the Heavens, or dOVID to th'eart 

Seven, throne, eyes, Earth 
Zech 4: 10 -- (AV Il1c.q;) since the ,seven eyes of the LORD shall re.joice, 

and shall see the plummet in the hand ·of Zerubbabel 
wi th those seven; they are the eyes of the LOR1), which 
run to and fro through the whol~ earth. 

Rv 5~6' I beheld, and 10, in the midst of the throne and of the 

'Nise 

four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a 
Lamb as 'it had been. slain, ha'ving seven horns and seven 
eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth 
into all the earth. 

iii. 680 
To serve him better: wise are All his wa~s! 

~Tob 36: 5 -- God is .. mighty in strel)gth and 'wisdom. 
~ 
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P.L.iii .• 

iii.702-7C4, 7.!-2,71&726, 
For wonderful indeed are nIl his works, 
Pleasnnt to know, anu. worthiest to be ?tIl 
Had in remembrance always with delight.! •• 
Till, at hi s second l)idding, DerJmess fled, 
Light shone 
Night would invade; but there the neighhouring J'!~oon, 

Is 25: 1 -- I will praise thy name; for thou hast done wonderful 
things -.. 

Remerr.brnnce, delight 
Ps 20:.5,7 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our 

God ••. we will remember the name of the LORD our God. 
Ps 102: 12 But thou, 0 LORD, shalt endure forever; and thy remembrmn 

unto ."111 gen erations.· 

The . End of the Third Book 

/ 
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CAfl'ALOGUE ,011' BIBLICAL i{8:i>EHENCES IN LOST BOOK IV. _______ .2-_'. __________ ' ____ _ 

,Apocalypse, 
Rv 1:1 

Dragon 
Rev 12::1 

i v .1=~ __ 19..L_:.J:.s .L112:-,--.l1B.-,---.l~2-19:1 
•• he who S:WJ 

'1'h I ApOC8J :rpse lleard cry in Fe8v'en aloud, 
Thel1 ,':hen the dr,ggon, put to second r01it, 
CFlme furious down to be reveng'0.r1 on men, 
YiQe tQ....!bf...:..inh8b.itFln!~Q~~.:3tt!l! •• 
1'he tempter, ere' th I accuser', of rhrmkind •• 

,' •• nor w~~ his service hard .• 
Ti'rorn 'FediFJ. po'st to' Ef0rot. • ' 
One g8te there only was, and that looked east ,. 

, So clim~ this first' grand Thief into God's fold; 
So sincre into his Church lewd, hirelings climb. ' 

The Revelation -(G1<: apocalYl2,gis)- of tTesus Christ •• he 
,sent 'and signified it by his angel unto his servant •• 

, ~ 

another wonder in heaven •• ' a 'great red there aDDeared 
, 'dragon ~ 4 

Crv alobd; Heaven 
Rev 12: 10 I heard a loud voice saying',: in heaven •• 

Second r0 1.1t 
Hev 12: 7; , there was WElr in heAven .• the dragon fought .. '(8) And 

: 16 -orevailed not •. and the eart;h. helped the woman •• 
Furious, revenge~ 

Rev 12: 17 the dragon was wroth with the v..roman, 8n,d went to, Illake war 
wi th the remnant of her seed .• ' 

r/oe etc. 
, Hev 12: 12 'Noe to the inhabiters of the e$rth @.11d of the seal 

Tempter, accuser 
Ge 3: I't And the serpent s8,id unto the 'Woman, "Ire shall not surely 

die .. ' " 
{Tob 2: 4,5 And Satan answered the LORD, ••• put forth thine hand now, 

and he will curse thee to thy face. 
Nor service. hard 

rt 11:30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden is lig-ht. 
2,"{ev 22::l And there' shall be no more curs'e •• and his servants shalJ 

serve him. 
rediG 

Eother 1: 3 - the power of Persia and Media •• 
Thief, fold, hireling 

In 10: 1 He that entereth not bv the door into the 'sheepfold, but 
. climbeth in some othe;''' way, the same is a 'thief and a 
robber. (12) hlt he that is an hireling •• fleeth •. 

) 

iv. 209-210 , 220-22~~23:l 

Of .[God the garden, was, by him in the east 
Of 'Eden planted •• 

.• and,.next to life, 
Our d6iath, the rfree of' Knowledge, .rp,"ew fast by 
Knowledge of good, bought dear by knowing ill. 
Southward through Eden went a river :barge, •• 
And now, divided into four main streams •• 
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-~,4-9: 
Eden, east, gnrden 1P{(j., 

JI!den •• ". "~~i:... (18 2: ~ 
Next, '['ree of 

Ge 2:9 '--

And the LORD God planted a garden eastwArd in 
~o~e~e. _ 

the tree of life ::>180 in the midst of the garden, &'1d the 
tree of knowledge of·:·good and evil •• 

Bought dear.? knowing ill . 
Gc 3:7 

Hiver. four 
Ge 2: 10 --

Gentiles 
Ge 10:5 

Libyan 

the eyes of them lioth were opened .• (14) .. Pecause thou 
hast done this,. thou art cursed .. 

And a river went out of Eden .• and from thende 
'parted, and became into four ·heads • 

it was 

• 

iv.277, -280, 285, 2~0, 299 

Whom Gentiles Ammon call, and Libyan -Jove •• 
ITor, where AbasBin kings their issue guard •• 
From this ABsyrian· garden -. •• 
In naked maj esty, seemed lords of a1-1 •• 
He for God only, she for God in him •• 

By these were the isles 9! the Gentiles·divided •• 

Ethiopia, and Libya •• Ezk 30:5 
AbaBsin 

:-- The 
as 

Assvrian 
Ge 2:4 

Naked 

name Abyssinia does not occur, -but Et\iiopia occurs frequently, 
above 0 

Ge 2:25 

the third river goeth toward the east of Assyria •• 

And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and they 
were not ashamed. 

He for God, 
1 Co 11:7 

she for God in him 

Dust 

. i 

forasmuch FlS he is the image and glory of God: but the 
woman is the glory of the man . 

iv~ 416, 421, 427, 430, 436, 441-443, 475, 483 
.' '/~ That rai sed us from the dust •• 

,i This one, this easy charf?,'e, of all the trees •• 
God: hath pronounced it Death to taste that tree •• 
Conferred upon. us, and dominion given •• 
But let us ever praise him and extol •• 
And from whom I was formed flesh of thy flesh,·, 
And without whom am to no end, my guide - . 
And he-adt y'. . 
Eother of UumAn race. • • 
His flesh, his bone •• 

Ge 2:7 And the LORD God formed man out of tbe dust of the ground. 
Easy charge, Death to taste 

Ge 2:16,17 - Of every tree of the garden thou 
of the tree. of" the knowledge of 
shalt not e'at .of it: for in the 
thereof thou shalt surely die. 

l_ 

mayes~ freely eat: T-lut 
o"l"Il"Id !'Inri ou;' _ +.'hI"l11 (;:)__ ,,~* ....... '-" v ..... ..-, v" ... ....,"'" 

day that thou eatest 

Dominion given 
Ge 1: 28 -- ~e :fruitful o. 13n6. ",we dominion •• oVlar e;[llJ."'-y living thing 
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Extol 
. ~O 

t.",,"~ 

Ps 107:8 Oh that men would prlli se 
for hi s· wonder-ful works 

::?lesh of flesh, his 1-)one 

the LOHD for hi s Goodness, fu'1c.1'~;'1 
to the children of menl 

C~e 2: 23 ~nd Ad:'@ s8id, This is nOiN hone of my hones, 8nd flesh 
of m~T flesh .• 

rother of humnll race 
And Adam c811ed his wife's n8me Eve; b(~cause she was the ~ 
mother.of 011 living. 

Guide and bend, without whom·to no end 
(j·e 3: 16 -- tlly desire 8h811 be to thy husband, and he sh8.ll rule 

over thee. 
1 Co 14:35 And if thev will learn anything, 

husbands 'at home' 
let ,the~ ask their 

Bounty 

Omi tted above: 
iv.437 

I 
i 

His bounty, following otlr delightful task •• 

:- as abo.,ve: Ps 107:8 -- for his goodness, for his wonderful works 
Task 

Ge 2: 15 And the LORD God took the man, and put him into the 
garden of Eden~to dress tt and to keep it. 

iv.679, 732-733, 748, 761, 7R2j 856 
All these with ceaseless uraise his vl/orks behold ... 
But thou hA_st promised fr~m us two a race 
1'0 fill the E8rth .• I 
Our }~aker bids increase .• 
'_Those bed is undefiled and chaste pronounced •• 
Uzziel 
Single R,gainst thee wicked, and.thence weak. 

Ceaseless pralse 
Ps 103:21 :RIess ye the LORD, all -;ie his hosts; ye ministers of his, 

that do his ·pleasure. 
Works behold . 

Ps 46:8 ' Come, behold the works q,:f the LORD, what desola-(:'ions .• 
:- Milton bas here borrowed the uhrase without the connotation: 

by putting it into a new context he changes the meaning. ' 
Promised race, bids increase, fill'the earth 

Ge 1: 28 And God blessed them, and •• said .• :Re fruitful, and 
multiply, and replenish the earth. 

"ped undefiled 
Heb 13:4 Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled •• 

Uzziel 
Ex 6: 18 'And the sons of Fohatb .• and Uzziel •• 

: - Pilton seems to have no 8uthari ty for usinF~ Uzziel AS the n,qme of 
8JJ ~1l.rr,el. Perh89s the me81iing 8ppe8led to him: 'I! .• y strength is 
':iod". Or ~TaAziel (1 r;br 15: 18, perhAps to he carr'ected'to 
Uzziel) ma.y 11m1e furnished the sugr;estion: he was one of' the 
flsin::;ers VIi th instruments of musick, psal teri es <'md harps •• II 

Wicked then'ce we.qk . 
1 Co 11: 29 ·-;t'or he that er':lteth and c1rinket'h unwort1--dl V, e8teth and 

drinketh damnatio.n to himself .. (30) Fol ... · vvhich cause 
many are weAk .. Among you 

1 Co 1: 27 ~-God ha-~h ~hosen the we::1k things of the world to conf'ound 
the nnglyl",Y 

The Encl of the 'S'ourth nook 
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CA'fALOGUE Oli' BIBLICAL HEJ.i~~RENCES IN PARADISE LOS'f BOOK 
~l 

v. " 

V.17-l8, 155-158, 166-167, 171-172,175':.2. 
-- Awake, 

My fatrest, my espoused •• 
o. who sitt'st above these heavens 

To us invisible, or dimly seen 
In these thy lowest works; yet these declare 
Thy goodness beyond thought, and power divine ••• 
Fai~est of stars, last in the train of Night, 

_ If better thou belong not +,,, t.he Dawn •• _ 
Thou Sun, of this great World both eye and soul, 
fJ.n"lrn"",,1. o d<"l'O holm ~+b'r C"J'"Y>o 0+ o'Y'" Q""''''''d h'; Q 1"''1'''':'; at:> J:"l.'-'L"- vlJV..L, ...... 6"" L,.L..u. V.lJ 0. \,J '-4. v ..... "'" , \JV\ •• U.'" L -'-\oJ 1:" ..... \.Ao ..... ....,- it., 

Moon, that noVJ meet/st the orient Sun, now fliest, 
With the fixed Stars •• -

Awake, my- fairest, my ESpoused 
Cant 2:13 --Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away •• 

Sitt'st, heavens _ 
Is 40~22 It is he that sitteth upon the eircle of the earth- •• 

that stretcheth out the heavens •• 
Ps 2~4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh •• 

Invisible ( 
Jn 1: 18 No man hath seen God. at any time •• 

Works, declare, goodness, power 

. , 

Ps 145:5 -I will speak o~ •• t~y wondrous works •• (7) They shall 

Fairest of stars 

abundan tly- utter the 'memory of thy great goodness •• (6 
00 I will declare thy greatness. 

Job 38: 7 When the morning stars sang together •• 
Rev 22:16 -- I am 00 the bright and morning star. 

i. Pet 1: 19 --. until t1)e day dawn, and the day-star arise •• 
Sun, Moon, stars, praise 

Ps 148:3 Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise him, all ye stars of 
light. 

v.lBO, 185,190,192-194, 200-201,\91"'\<)Q 

Air, and ye Elements, the eldest birth •• 
Ye Mists and Exhalations, t hat now rise •• 
Or wet the thirsty earth with falling showers •• 
His praise, ye ~,v"inds, that froin four quarters blow, 
Breather sott or loud; and wave your tops, ye Pines, 
With eve~y Plant, in sign of worship wave. 
Ye that in wate .... s "'1 ide, and ye t.hat walk. 
The earth, and stately tread, or lowly creep •• 

Thirsty earth, ;S\1~)','{&f!> _ 

pr:30:15,16 -There' are •. four things say not, It is enough: (16) •• the 
earth that is not filled with water •• 

Ps 72: 6 as sho·wers that water the earth. 
Winds, Mists, Elements· 

Ps 148:8 Fire,and hail; snow,and vapour; stormy winds obeying his 
. word. 

Pines, Plant 
. Ps 148:9 fruitful trees, and all cedars. 
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Birds, walk stately, creep ~ and nying fowl • :', Ps 148:10 Beasts, and all cattle; creeping things, 

Fulfilled all 
Mt 3:15 

Seraph? wings, 
Is 6:2 

, , 

v.246-247, 277-285, 292-29Q 

SO spake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilled 
All justice ... 
A Seraph winged. Six wings he wore, to shade 
His lineaments divine: the pair that clad 
Each shoulder broad came mantling o'er his breast 
Wi th regal ornament; the middle pair . 
Girt like a starry zone his waist,. and round 
Skirted his loins and thighs with downy gold 
And colours dipped in Heaven; the third his feet 
Shadowed from either heel with feathered mail, 
Sky-tinctured grain. 

" -.,. through groves of myrrh, 
And flowering odours, cassia, nard, and balm •• 

justice 
:for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness •• 
six; ,feet shadowed , 
stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; ~~th twain 
he co .. 'vared h-ts :face, and with twain be covered his feet, 
and with twain he did f'ly. 

=~- The most interesting part of' Mi1to]i1's description here is his 
expansion and alteration of his r,J:f'erence. 

Myrrh, balm 
Ge 37:25 

,Cassia 
Ps '45:8 

Nard; :.; 
. Cant 1: 12 

Sat in the 
Ge lJ3: 1 

Our guest 
Ge 18:8 

Pontus 

from Gilead •• bearing snicery; and balm and myrrh •• 

All thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia ' •• 

my spikenard sendeth forth the smell thereof •. 

v.299, 313, 340, 385;...387, 405-40G, 429-430, 458, 501 
Adrun dis,cerned, as in the door he sat •• 
This day to be our guest •• 
In Pontus •• 

o. On whom the Angel'Haill' 
Bestowed -~ the holy salutation used 
Long after to blest Mary, second Eve •• 

door 

•• to Man, in part 
Spiritual .• 
We:brush:me1lifluous dews, and find the ground 
Covered 'with pearly grain •• 
Divine effulgence •• 
If ye be found obedient •• 

he sat in the tent door in the hept of the day •• 

-- ffi~d he stood by them under the tree, and they did eat. 

. 1 Pet 1: 1 -- scattered throughout RFntus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia •. 
Angel, hail, blest Mary 

Lk 1: 23 And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that 
art highly favoured •• blessed art thou among women. 
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"" Spiritual 
1 Pet 2:5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built 

house, an holy priesthood, to offer 
fices •• 

e., 
up a spiri tual ,,' 
up spiritual sacri- ' 

Dews, mellifluous, pearly groin (see below *) 
Nu 11:9 And when the dew fell upon the camp in the night, the 

Ps 78:24 

Effulgence 

manna fell upon it. 
rained down manna upon them to eat, and had given them 
of the corn of heaven. 

I-reb 1: 3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express 
image of his person •• 

:- Cf. iii.63, "radiant image of his glory". 
Obedient 

Ro 5:19 by one man's disobedience many were made sinners •• 

v.582, 608, 625, 650, 655, 689, 716, 720, 736-737, ' 

•• on such day •• 
All knees in Heaven •• shall confess him Lord. 
And in their motions harmony divine •• 
Such are the courts of God •• 

'.. save those who, in their cours 
The quarters of the North •• 

Day 
Ps 2: 7 . 

All knees in 
Ph 2: 10 

Among the Sons of lAorn •• ( 
In full resplendence, Heir of all my might •• 
Justly hast in derision, and s'ecure 
Laugh'st at their vain destigns and turoul ts vain •• 

. 'the LORD hath said unto me •• this day have I begotten 
heaven shall bow, confess , 

That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven .. (11) And that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord •• 

, -
When the morning stars sang together •• 

the 

Harmony di vin e 
Jeb 38:7 

Courts of God 
Ps 135:2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD, in the courts of 

the house of our God. 
In their course 

Ezra 3~11 And they sang together by course in p~~ising and giving 
thanks unto the LORD •• ~ 

NO~~~ 4,6 for I will bring evil from the nort~, ld a" great destruc-
tion. ' I 

Sons of morn 
Is 14: 12 

Heir 

How art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, 'son of the 
morning! 

Heb 1: 2 --" his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things • v 

Derision 
Ps 2:4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the LORD shall 

have them in derision. , ' 

* Omi tted above: 
'Ex 16: 31 -- and the ta.ste of' it 'was like 'Vvafers made with honey. 
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v.751, 760, 766, 787, 846~847. 886-887, 893 
All thy dominion, Adam .... 
The palace of gre'at Ll.lcif·er ••. 
The ~f,buntain of' the Congregation called •• 
Will ye submit your necks·.. '. 
. ' •• but· hasten to appease 

Th I incensed li'ather and th I incens'ed Son •• 
That golden .sceptre which thou didst rej ect 
Is no,,'! an iron rod to bruise and break •• 
His thunder on thy head, devouring fire. 

1 
·Dominion 

Ge 1e28 -- God said, •• have dominion over •• every living thing 
that moveth upon the earth. 

Congregation Mountain of 
Is 14: 13 I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation,.. in 

the sides of the north: (14) I will ascend above the 
heights of the clouds; I will be like the mos~ High. 

Great Lucifer 
Is 14:12 -- How art thou fallen from heaven,' 0 Luciferl 

Submit necks 
Jer 27: 12 - Bring your necks under the yoke •• and serve him, and live 

Hasten to appease 
Ps 2: 12 -- Kiss the Son, 'lest he be angry, and ye perish •• when his 

v~ath is kindled but a little. 
Golden sceptre 

Esther 5:2 -the king held out •• the golden 
Reb 1:8 But unto the Son he saith, •• a 

is the sceptre of thy kingdom. 
Iron rod. 

sceptre •• in his hand •• 
s~eptre of righteousness 
;.-~ 

Ezk 19: 11 And she' had strong rods for' the sceptres of them that 
bare rule •• 

Thunder 9 devouring fire 
Is 29:6 Thou shalt be visited of the LORD of hosts with thunder ~. 

and the flame of devouring fire. 

The End of the Fifth Book 
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" 

SerVffi'1t, well 
Mt 25: 21 -

King Messiah 
Dan 9: 25 

Gabriel 
Dan 9: 21 

Lk 1: 26 
Birds, names 

t}b 
vi. 29, 42-43, /'174-76, 88, 156, 167 

done 

Servant of God, well done 1 •• 

Messiah .0 

Gabriel •• 

•• for their King 

Of birds, in orderly array on wing, 
Came summoned over Eden to receive 
Their names of thee 
Mount of God •• 
A third. part of' the gods •• 
"il,/f. __ • ..L., • ....... <""'" 0 ..... 

IV1Hl1S v' rlnt.5 i:)p~r1 vS •• 

Well done, thou good and faithful servant •• 

from the going forth • 0 to build Jesrualem unto Messiah 
the Prince •• 

whiles I was 'speaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel, 
whom I had seen in the vision •• 

the, angel Gabriel was sent from God •• to a virgin •• 

Ge 2: 20 . And Adam gave names to all cattle, t'"'tmd to thefo\vl of' the ai: 
Mount of' God 

Ex 18 ~ 5 -- into the wilderness, where he encamped ?t the ~ of'God •• 
:- Cf~ the picture in lsa 14 of'Lucifer aiming hig~, to "sit also upon 

the mount of the most High". . ' 1 
Third part of the gods I. 

Rev 12:4 And his tail drew the third part of the :star. of heaven, and 
did cast them to the earth •• 

] f' • J.. I· S" t ~iJ.n:l.I~ \.0 r~J...ng . p~r.~ s. , 
Reb 1:14 Are they not all ministering spirits •• 

Nisroch 
2. Xi 19: 37 

Fruit, gems, 
Rev 22:2 

21-19 ') 

V.447,. 474-5, ??~, 563 

Nisroch, of Principalities th'e ·'pr:;i.me •• 
. This continent of spacious Heaven, adorned 
With plant, fruit, flower' ambrosial, gems and gold •• 

o • witness Heaven 1 

-- Sennacherib QO returned •• (38) Arid it came to pass, as 
he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch his god •• 

gold 
on either side of the river, was there the tree .. of life, 

which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her 
frui t every month •. . ' 

And the foundations of the wall of tbe city were gar-

Vii tness Heaven 
Ge 31:50 

. nished with all manner of precious stones •• (21) •• an, 
the street of the city was pure gold •• 

See, God is witness betwixt me and thee •.. 
as a faithful witness in heaven. Ps 89:37 
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vi.714, 723-729, 739, 742-743 ." ~ 

,,<0 
\" , , " 

" " 
Gird on, and sword upon thy pui Bsant thigh •• 
o Father, 0 Supreme'. of Heavenly Thrones, 
First, Eighest, Holiest, Best, thou always seeklst 
To $'lorify ~hy Son; . I. always thee,. 
As ~s most Just. Th1S I my glory account, 
My exaltation, and my whole delight, 
That thou in me, well pleased, declar'st .thy will 
Fulfilled, which to fulfil is all my bliss ••• 
To chains of darkness and th' undying worm •• 
Then shall thy Saints, unmixed, and from th' impure 
Far separate, circling thy holy mount, Go 

Sword, puissant, thigh 
Ps 45: 3 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O· most mighty •• 

F'irst 
Ge 1:1 

Rest, Father 
Mt 19: 17 

5:48 
GlS>I"ify thy 

Jn 17:1 
Exal tation, 

Ph 2:8 

In the beginning God •• 

there is none good but one, that is, God •• 
even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect. 

Son, I always thee 
-- glorify thy Son, ~ that thy Son also may glorify thee •• 
delight, will fulfilled 
-- he •• became obedient un-to death .'. (9) Wherefore God 

also hath highly exalted him .• 
Ps 40:8 

Chains of 
Jude 6 

Undying worm 

I delight to do thy will, a my God •• 
darkness' 

he hath reserved in everlasting chains under darkness n 

Is 66: 24 -- their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be 
quenched • $' 

Saints, unmixed, separate . 
M.t 25: 32 he shall separate them one from another •• 
Rev 7:13 What are these which are arrayed in white robes? (14) 00 

VVhirlvvind 
Ezk 1:4 

These are they which came out of great tribulation, and 
have wg.shed their robes .• 0· (15) Therefore are they 
before the' throne of God and serve him day and night •• 

vi. 749·-759 
. •• Forth rushed with whirlwind sound 

The chariot of pater.nal ·Dei;ty, " 
Flashing thick flames, wheel wi thin wheel undrawn, 
Itself iTI§tinct with spirit, but convoyed 
By four cherubic Shapes. Four faces each 
Had wondrous; as with stars, their hodies all 

.. And wings were set with eyes; with eyes the wheels 
Of beryl, and careering fires between; 

. Over their he ads a crystal firmament, 
Whereon a sapphire throne, inlaid with pure 
Amber and colours of the Showery arch. 

And I looked, and, behold, a whirlwind came out of thA 
. north, a great.cloud~ and a fire infolding itself •. 

T,,'f..'1eel within wheel . '. , 
1:16 -- as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel 

Undrawn, instinct wi -:';" spirit 
1:20 the spirit of the 

· i 
living creature waS in the wheels. 
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Four cherubic 
Ezl~:'~ 1: 5 

Shapes, four faces 
out of the midst thereof came the likeness of four 

'(7 
living~ 

1:6 
Eyes, bodies, 

Ezk 10: 12 -

Wheels, beryl 

creatures •• 
And everyone had four faces ·0. 

wings 
their whole body •. and their wings, and the wheels, were 
full of' eyes round about •• 

Ezk 1: 16 -- appearance bf the wheels and their work was like untotbe 
colour of a beryl •• 

Careering fires 
Ezk 1: 13--- the appearance was like burning coals of fire • I and it 

went up and down among the living creatures •• 
Firmament, crystal ' 

Ezk 1~22 And the likeness of the firmament was upon the heads of 
the living creature was as the colour of the terrible 
crystal .. 

Sapphire, throne 
Ezk 1: 26 And above the firrm,rnent that was over their heads was the 

Amber, arch 

likeness of a throne, as the appearance of· a sapphir,e 
stone .0 

Ezk 1~ 27 -- I saw as the colour of amber • 0 (2,.g) As the appearance of 
the bow that is in the cloud in the day of rain •• 

Urim 

vi.761, 767, 769-771, 808, 810-811, 814-8]$ 
I 

Of radiant Urim •• J 
Attended \tith ten thousand ' thousand Saints •• 
And twent~y thousand (I their number heard) 
Chariots of God, half on each hand, were seen. 
He on the wings of Cherub rode sublime • I 

Vengeance is his, or whose he sole appoints ••• 
•• stand only and behold 

Godfs indignation on these godless poured •• 
Because the Father, t' whom in Heaven supreme 
Kingdom 8110.. power and glory, apper-tatns •• 

Dt 33:8 -- Let t'by Thummim: and thy Urim be with thy holy one •• 
Ten thousand thousand 

Dan 7: 10 '--' I:.housand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thousand 
times ten thousand stood before him II 

Twenty thousand chariots 
Ps 68:17 -- chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands of 

angels •. 
Wings of cherub, rode, 

Ps 18:10 -- he rode upon a cherub, and did fly 01 

Vengeance is his 
Reb 10:30 -- Vengeance belongeth unto me,' I will recompense, saith 

the Lord. 
Stand, behold God's indignation 

Ex 14:13 -- Fero~ ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of the 
LORD, which he will shew to y.ou to-day I. 

Kingdom and power and glory appertain 
t:t 6: 13 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory •• 
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vie842,843, 845, 848-849, 882, 885, 908~909 

Mountains throvm 

rl'hat wished the mountains now might be again 
Throvm on.them, as a shelter from his ire • •• 
Hi s arrows •. ~ 
To meet him all his Saints •• 
Shaded with branching palm •• 

~ Glared lightning •• •• warn 
Thy weaker •• 

• • 

lIos 10:8 -- they shall say to the mountains, Cover us; and to the 
hills, Fallon us. 

His arrows, lightning. . 
Ps 18: 14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scattered them; and he 

shot out lightnings·, and di.scomfi ted them. j 

Ezk 1:13 ... ..,.. the fire was bright, and out of the fire went/forth 
. lightning. 

Saints, meet him 

4 

1 Th 4: 17 -- we v.Jhich are alive and remain shall be caught up together' 
with them. in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air •• 

Jude 14 -- Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints •• 
Branching palms 

Jn 12: 12 -- much people !'. heard that Jesus was coming •• (13) Took 
branches· of palm trees, and went forth to meet him ••. 

Warn thy weaker 
1 Pet 3: 7 unto the wife , as unto the weaker· ve.ssel, and as being 

heirs together of the grace of life ~. 

The. End of .. the Sixth ·Book 
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011' riliF':iW.ti!;,N'CE~:3 TO SCRIPTUTlli IN PAHADISE L08rE BOOK VII. 

,>. 
" ) 

Eternal.wisdom 
PI' 3: 19 
1 Co 2:7 

VII. 9-10, '13,82,98,101, 158, 172, 1R2-1R3, JR6 

Thou wi tb eternAl vvisdom didst ?onv~rse, 
Wi sdom thy si ster •. 
Into the Heaven of' Heavens I have presumed •• 
Things above eartly thought ~. 
And the great light of day •• 
.And longer will delay_, to hear ~hee ~ell' •• 

00 -under long obedienGle tr.J..ed .• 
His Word, 'the Filial Godhead,' g3ve effec't •• 
Glory they sung to the I'Tost' Hig11 , goodwill " 
To future men, and in their dwellings peace •• 
.A11d th 1 habitations of the just •• 

The LORD by wisdom hath founded the earth •• 
But we speak the \visdom' of God in a mystery, even' the hid· 

den wisdom, which God ordained before the world •• 
Thys i ster ' , ' .. ' .-.. - ..... ,.~. 

PI' 7:4 Say unto 'wisdom9 Thou art my sister •• 
Heaven of Heavens 

Ps 148;4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens .• 
Great light of day 

Ge 1: 16 -- t.he greater light to rule' the day I •• 

Longer wi 11 delay , 
Josh 10: 12 - Sun, stand thou' st;ill upon Gibeon •• ,< 13) And the sun 

stood still •• 
Long obedience tried ' 

Heb 5: 9 he became the author oC:f eternal,,' salvation unto all them 

1 Pet 1: 22 
that obey him .. 

Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth' 
through the Spirit unto , unt"eigned love of the brethren. 

His Word 9 the Filial Godhead, gave, effect 
Jn 1: 1 -- the Word was WJ.. "th. God, and the Word was' C..od. (3) All 

things were made by him •• 
Glory, l::ost High, goodwill, men, p'eace 

Lk 2: 14 Glory to God, in the Highest, and on earth peace, goodwill 
to men. . 

Habitations of the just 
Pr 3:33 but he blesseth the habitation of the 'just. 

vii. 201, 203, 205~206, 207-208, 21~, 225 

T-lrazen r:1ountains 

Myriads, between two brazen mountains lodged .• 
Celest.ial equipage •• ' , 

Her ever-during gates -. '. 
On golden hinges moving •• 
The King of' Glory •• 

•• Heaven opened wide 

Silence, ye troubled waves, and; thou deep peace! ,. 
He took the golden- compasses •• 

. Zech 6: 1 --' and, behold, there came four chariots out from between 
two mountains; and the mountains were mountains of bros::;, 
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Celestial equipnge 
'" 60: "-

. 2 Ki 2; 11 there appeared' 8. cbariot 
and Elij nh went up by a 

Evp.r-during gates, King ·of'· Glory 

of. fir~, CL.?d horses of fire ~'i 
wh~rlw~nd· a.nto·heaven .. , . .' " .. 

Ps 24:9 Lif'tup your heads, 0 ye gates •• and the I-::ing of glory· 

Golden hinges 
1 1<i 7:50 

shall come in. .• everlasting doors •. 

holy place •• ." ... ~.. , ' 
and the hinges of gold •• for the .doors of the most j' 

Silence, peace, waves 
Lk 8: 24 Then' he arose', and rebuked the' wind end the raging of' t I 

'water: and they cease?-, and there was a calm. 
Golden compasses I 

Pr 8: 27 when he. set a compass upon the face of the dep~h •• : 
., 

274-
vii. 243, 249-252, 261-262, 268-269,/275. 283-284, 307-12 

'ILet there be light! "said God •• 
•• God saw the light Vias good; 

And light f'rom the darkness by the hemisphere 
Divided: light the Day, and darkness Night, 
He named. Thus vms the first day even!' and morn •• 

. • ., "Let there be firmament 
Amid the waters, qnd let it divide •• 
The waters underneath from those above 
Di viding •• Heaven he named the Firmament •• 

•• sung the second day. •• 
"Be gathered now, ye waters under Heaven, t. 

Into one place, and let dry land appear! II • .) 

The dry land Earth, and the great receptacle 
Of congregated waters he called Seas: 
And saw that ,it was good, and said, "Let th' Earth 
Put forth the verdant grass, herb yielding seed, 
And frui t-tre'e yielding f'rui t after her kind, 
Whose seed is in herself upon the Earth: tl •• 

Let there be-light 
. Ge 1:3' And God said, Let there be light •• 
Saw, light, good 

1:4 And God saw the light, that it was good •• 
Divided, light, darkness 

1:4 -- and God divided the light from the darkness. 
Light, day, darlcness night, named . 

1:5 And God called the light Day, and the darkness called he 
lJight. . 

First d~y, even and morn 
1:5 And the evening and the morning were the first day. 

ll'irrrBment, waters, divided 
1:6 And God said, Let there be a firmament in the midst of the 

waters, and let it divide the waters from the waters. (7) 
And God •• divided the waters which were under the firma ... 
ment which were above the firmament· •• 

Named Heaven 
1: 8 And God called the firmament Heaven. 

Second day 
1:8 

Gathered, 
1:9 

And the evening and' the morning were the second day. 
waters 

And God said, Let the waters under the heaven be gathered 
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together into one place •• 
Dry land appear 

Ge 1:9 and let the dry land appear •• 
Earth, Seas 

1:10 

Saw, good 

N1d God called the dry land Earth; and the gathering 
together of the waters called he Seas .0 

1:10 --and God saw that it was good. 
Grass, herb, seed, tree, fruit, upon the earth, f 

1:11 And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, ~d herb 
yielding seed after his kind, and the fruit tree yielding 
frui t: after his kind, who,se seed is in itself, UPoI"L.the 
earth •• 

vii.331-338 
•• thou'gh God had not yet rained 

Upon the earth, and man to 'till the< ground 
None was, but from the Earth a dewy mist 
Went up and watered all the ground, and each 
Plant of the field, which ere it was in the Earth 
God made, and every herb before it grew 
On the green stem. God saw that it was good; 
So even a:nd morn recor,ded the third day. 

Rained,' mist 'watered ground, man till: gronnd 
Ge 2: 5,6 for the' LORD God had not caused it: to rain upon -the-earth, 

and -there was not a m'an to till" the gr'ound. . But there 
went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face 
of the ground. ' 

Plant of field, herb" grew, God made 
2;4,5 the LORD God made the earth and the heavens, And every 

plant of the field before it was in the earth, and every 
herb of the field before it grew .. 

Third day, even and morn 
Gel: 13 And the evening ?l1d the morning were the third day. 

vii.339-345 
Again th I Almighty spake, "Let there be lights 
High in th' expanse of Heaven, to divide 
The day i'rom night; ond let them be f'or signs, 
For' seasons, and for days, and circling years; 
And let them be for lights, as I ,ordain 
Their office in the firmament of Heaven, 
To give light on the Earth 1" and it was so. 

Almighty spake, lights high, divide day night, signs,seasons, daJrs,years 
Ge 1: 14 And God said, Let there be lights in the firmament of the 

heaven t~ divide the day from the night; and let them be 
for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and for years • 

Lights, rirrnament of Heaven, give light earth, was so 
Ge 1: 15 And let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven 

+/\ (j';~?O 1';n·'l"\+ u"i""'\~'V'\ +,..,'" _ ..... '''V104-''''' .. ~-J.ln. ---.I.-To ... vv .. ·j:t-~ .c::.u-. ':''-' 0 .... V" ...... 6 •• v ,!-,vu vue Oa.L "'11, ~._ ~ ........... 
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yii$346-352 

And God made two great lights, gr<eat for 
~ro Man, the greoter to have rul~ by day 

~ 
their use 'J 

'rhe le~s by n~ght, al~ern; and mad'e th'e' Stars, 
And. set them ~n the fJ.rmament of Heaven 
(fo ~lluminate the Earth, and rule the day 
In their vicissitude, and rule the night 
And light from darkness to divide. J' 

Great lights, rule day, less rule night, stars 
Ge 1: 16 < And God made two great lights; the greater light to rule

the day, and'the lesser light to rule the night: he made 
the stars also. 

Set, firmament, illuminate earth 
Ge 1:17 And God set them in the firmament of the heaven to give 

light upon the earth •• 
Rule day, rule night, divide light darkneus 

Ge 1:18 And to rule over the day and over the night, and to divide 
the light from the darkness. 

: -- Hilton seems to refer "them" in line 349 to the "sta.rs" in 348, 
~ and so makes the stars rule the day and night in their vicissitude. 

. DalfrD 

. In Ge 1: 16, the verse. ends with a full stop; the two great lights 
and the stars ar~ grouped; in verse 17 ttthem" seems to refer to , 
the whole group • Milton I s interpretation appears obscure or else 
meaningless: in what sense can the stars rule the day? Only in an 
astrological sense, surely, and this is both far-fetched and out of 
character for Milton. 

vii. 374, 386,387-398 /1, 

Dawn, and the Pleiades, before ~im danced 
Glad evening and glad morn crov~ed the fourth day. 

I And God said, "Let the wat~rs generate 
Re.pt/ile wi th spavvn abundant, living soul; 
And let Fowl fly above the. earth, i,l/i th wings 
Displayed on the open firmament of Heaven! II 
And God created the great V'[hales, and each 
Soul living, each that crept, which plenteously 
The wa.ters generated by their kinds, 
And every bird of wing after ,his kind, 
And saw that it was g09d, and blessed them, saying, 
"Be fruitful, multiply, and, in the seas, 
And 12](es, a.nd running streams, the waters fill; 
And let the fowl be multiplied on· the earth! " 

1,.rt, 28: 1 
i . 

In the end of the sabbath,· as it 'began to davm toward 
the first day of the 'week ••. . 

Fourth day 
Ge 1: 19 .And the evening and the morning were the fourth day. 

Waters, generate, abundant, living , 
Ge 1:20 And God said. Let the waters bring forth abundantly th~ 

moving creature that hath life .: 
POI'./l, above earth, fly;. open firmament of Heaven 

Ge 1:20 and fOWl that may fly above the ,earth in the open firma-
i. 1.\ ment of heaven. 

God created, great whales, soul living, bird of' wing, waters generated, 
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Saw good, 
Ge 1:22 

And God created great whales, and every living creature-, 
, that moveth, 18hich the vraters' brought, forth abundant~y'" ~ 

, after their kind,' and every winged fowl after his' kind .• ! 
blessed, fruitful, multiply, fill waters, fowl multiplied earth! 

Eagle, cliff, 
Job 39:27 

Ezk 17:3 

stork 
Ps 104: 16 

And God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful, and multiply, 
and fill the waters in the seas, and let fOWl multiply 
in the earth. 

vii. 
427 ) 

423-424, /430 2 438, 443, 448 , 

'0 There ,the eagle and the stork 
On cliffs and'cedar-tops their eyries build • •• 
Intelligent •••• so steers the prudent crane ee 

o. the swan, with arched neck •• 
Evening and morning solemnized the fifth day. 

cedar-tops 
Doth the eagle IJlount up at' thy command, and make her nest 

on high? (28) She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, 
upon the crag' :'. " - ,', '" -"", ' ' 

A great eaBle . 0 came' unto Lebanon, and took the highes-t 
branch of the cedar •• .. , ' 

the cedars of Lebanon "0' (17) Where' the birds' make -their 
'. nests:' as for the stork" ,the fir trees are her house. 

Crru1e, intelligent of seasons 
Jer 8: 7 Yea, the stork in the'heaVen kno\veth' her' 'appointed times; 

Swan' Cock * 

and' the'crane and the swallow observe the time of their 
coming •• 

'Lev 11: 18 And, the swan, al1d the pelican .• 
Fifth day 

Ge 1;23 And the evening end the morning were the fifth day. 

vii. 452~ 457, 459, 460, ,461-462, 464, 466-467,469 

Cattle, and creeping things, and beast of the earth •. 
As from his lair, the wild beast •• 
Among the trees in pairs •• 
The cattle in the fields and meadows green: 
Those rare and solitary, these in flocks 
Pasturing at once, and in hroad herds, up sprung. 
The tawny lion, pawing to get free •• 
The libbard o. as the mole .• 
In hillocks; the swift stag •• 

Cattle, creeping things, beast of the earth 
Ge 1:24 And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living 

Lair 
Job 38:40 

Pair's 
Ge 7:15 

Flocks 
Ge 4:4 

* Cock 

creature after his kind, cattl-e"and- cr~eping thing, : and 
beast of the earth after his kind •• 

\Vhen they couch in their dens •• 

two and tvJO' of all flesh, vvherein is the hreath of life. 

Abel •• brought of the firstlings of his flock •• 

T.~t 26: 74 -- And imr.J.ediately the cock crew. 
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. Herds 
Ex 10: 9 wi th our flocks and with our herds will we go •• 

. Liotl 
Is 65:25 the lion shall eat straw like the bullock •• 

Libbard 
Is 11: 6 the leopard shall lie down with the kid •• 

Mole 
Lev 11:30 - the lizard, and the snail, and the mole. 

Stag 
Pr 5: 19 

Behemoth 
Job 40:15 

Worm 

as the loving hind and pleasant roe •• 

vii. It 471,476,485,490,495 W 

Behemo~h, biggest born of earth 1 •• 
Insect or worm. • • I 

Tb c. 'rI!'.lr "'im/"\n; /"\" a omJl1o+ 'rI"'/"\'H; rio"., + .Lv 1:"(....t, \.J ..1.'-' .I....a..V\AtJ "'-".I.. ",-"v, 1..""4-vv...&.'-"''''' ..... ..., ... 

The female bee, that feeds her husband drone •• 
The serpent, subtlest beast of all the·".field •• 

Behold now behemoth, which I made with thee; he eateth 
grass as an ox. 

Job 25:6 How much less man, that is a worm? • • 
Emrnet, provident 

Pr 30;25 The ants are a people not strong, yet they prepare their 
the summer. 

Bee 
Jg 14:8 

meat in 

and behold, there was a swarm of ~ees and honey in the 
carcase of the lion. . 

Serpent, 
Ge 3:1 

subtlest beast of field 

Man, image, 
('I" 1GOC, 
\.:A'V .J.. 0 '-''-' 

Rule, fish, 
Ge 1:26 

Now the serpent was more subtil than any beast of the 
field which -the LORP God had made. 

vii.519-fi32 
"Let us make now Man in our image, Man 

In our similitude, and let them rule 
Over the fish and fowl of sea and air, 
Beast of the field, and over all the earth, 
And every creeping thing that creeps the ground. II 
This said, he formed thee, Adam, thee, 0 Man, . 
Dust of the ground, and in thy nostrils breathed 
The breath of life; in his own image he 
Created thee, in the image of God 
Express, and thou becam'st a living soul. 
Male he created thee, but thy consort 
Female, for race; then blessed mankind, and said:-
"Be fruitful, multiply, and fill the Earth; • 
Subdue it, and throughout dominion hold •• 

similitude, make 
fI""'d (!l'\rI ",.-,; rI T 0+ ;,'" m",'Ir", m<>Yl -ion /"\""1'" -imQgCl. Q'f'+.~1" on,.. 
n~. UV\J. '-.JCL..L.~' "LJ\J \,I \A.U AJ."~~'\",i ,u,£.t.".4. ...... ___ .... V\A.Jo. .&- ...... .l.l,.A _, ~- __ - __ _ 

1-1k en es s .. 
fowl, sea, ,air, beast, earth, creeping thing, ground 
-- and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and 

over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over 
all the earth, and over every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth. 
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" b' Formed, Adam, Man , Dust of ·ground, nostrils breath of life , living sou-;::::,I 
Ge 2:7 kod the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, . 

. and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and 
man became a living soul. 

Ovm image created, male female 
Ge 1: 27 So God created ITk'ln in his mnm image, in the image of God 

created he him; male and female created he them. 
Blessed, fruitful, multiply, fill earth, subdue, dominion 

Ge 1~28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, 
and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: I 

Garden trees 
Ge 2:8 

2:9 

2:16 
Sixth day 

and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over every living thing that movethl 
upon the earth. 

vii.638-541, 550, 565, 592, 600, 1621-62~ 
This garden planted with the trees of God, 
Delectable both to behold and taste, 
And freely all their pleasant fruit for food 
Gave thee. •• 
So even and morn accomplished the sixth Jday • .• 
II Open, ye .everlasting gates! " they sting ••. I 
Now resting, blessed and hallowed the seventh day .~~. 
Fuming from golden. censers, hid the Mount. 

of God, delectable behold taste, freely 
And the LORD God planted a garden •• and there he put 

the man whom he had formed. 
Ki1d out of the ground made the LORD God to grow every 
tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food. 

Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat .0 
Ge 1:31 And the evening and. the morning were the sixth day. 

Open, everlasting gates 
Ps 24:7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye 

. everlasting doors· and the King of glory shall come in. 
Resting, blessed, hallowed, seventh day . 

Ge 2: 3 . And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it: be-
cause that in it he had rested from all his work •• 

Golden censers 
Rev H:3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having 

a golden censer •• 

vii. 621-623 
•• and every star perhaps a world 

Of destined habitation but thou know'st 
Their seasons 0 0 

Habitation, seasons 
Ac 17:26 hath determined the times before appointed,and the 

bounds of their habitation. 

The End of the Seventh Book • 
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CATALOGUE OF REl?El~CBS ~O SCRIPTUI~ IN PAl~ISE LOST BOOK VIII~ 

VI II . 172-17::3, 226, 272, 319..,-326, 33R- :)3? ..).!3.13- 344 dl:l2-411 
.. Heaven is for thee too high 

To kno'w vI/hat pF.1sses there •. 
into the ways of God wi th l~~n .. 

r"y tongue obeyed, and readiJ.:'T could name .• 
This Paradise I give thee; count it thine .. 

11 Not only these fair bounds, but all the Earth 
To thee and to thy race I ~ive; as lords •• 

.. 1 bring them to receive 
From thee their names, and pay thee fealty •. 

, 11 To attain 
The height and depth of thy eternal ways 
All human thoughts, come short, Supreme of Things! 

Heaven too high, ways of God, 'C 413) eternal ways 
: -~ A diffused reference. Fil ton focuses:- and adapts'several ideas: 
l1ie: 4: 12 they know not the thoughts of the LORD •• 
Isa 55:8 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your 

, ways; saith·the LORD. ' 
92: 5 0 LORD, how great are thy works! and ,thy thoughts are very Ps 

Ps 40:5 

Ps 139:6 

Ps i31:1 

deep. , 'i ' 

Many, 0 LORD my God, are thy wonderfuJ works_which'thou 
hast;--tl:on-e, Q"nd thy thoughts which are to us-ward •• I 

suc~ knowledge '~s too wonderful for me; it is high, I cal1-
no~attain unto it. 

LORD,"'tny:, ,heart is not haughty, 
do I exercise myself in great 
high for me.. ' 

Tongue obeyed, nmne, their names, bring 

nor mine eyes lofty; neither 
matter; or in things too 

I 

Ge 2; 19 and brought them unto Adam) to see what he would call them: 

(/' 

\Fealty 
\,_, Ge 1: 28 ..,..". 

; 

an:l whatsoever Adam called every 
was the name thereof. (~) And 

Ii ving creature, that 
Adam gave names to' all •• 

dominion •• over every living thing that moveth' •• 

viii. 4~§, 465-471, 495-499J 615, ~634 
Knew it not good for Iv':ah to be alone •. 
Who, stooping, opened my left side, and took 
From thence a'rib, vvith cordial spirits warm, 
And life'iYblood streaming fresh; wide was the wound, 
'Put suddenly with flesh filled up and healed~ 
The rib he formed and fashioned with his hands; 
Under his forming ,hands a creature grew, 
Uan-like, but different sex, so lovel;T fair 
~one of my bone, flesh of my flesh, my self 
Before me; Woman is her name, of Man 
Extracted; for this Cffilse he shall forgo 
Father and mother, and to his wife adhere; 
And they shall be one flesh, one heart, one soul. II 
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P .L . . viii. 

L t ~h TJ 1 ( .. ' 't ove no' \, 13 Heaven Y . .)plrl s •• 
Him whom to love is to obey •• 

Not good wan alone 
Ge 2:18 And the LORD God said, It is not good that the. man should 

be alone •• 
Rib, flesh filled up, formed, m8n-like 

Ge 2: 21 And the LOnD God caused C1 deep sleep to fall upon Adam •• 
and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh 
thereof inste8.d; (22) And the rib •• made he a woman •• 

Bone of bone, flesh of flesh, Vloman, of Man . 
Ge 2: 23 .l\.nd Adam said, This. is now bone of my bones, and flesh of 

my flesh; she shall be called Woman, because she was 
taken out of I.fan. . 

Forgo father mother, adhere wife, one flesh 
Ge 2: 24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, 

and shall cleave unto his wife: and they sha.ll be one 
flesh .. 

Heavenly Spirits love 
1.11< 12: 25 For vvhen they shall rise from the dead, they neither t!l(-rry 

. nor are given in mro"'riage; but are as the angels whicn ar 
in heaven~ 

:-- Illilton obviously refers to this passage. It seems clear also 
that his interpretation ignores the point of the answe.r that 
Jesus gives to his questioners. 

Love, obey . 
Jn 14:15 If ye love me, keep my commandments. 

The End of the Eighth Rook. 

/ 
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CATALOGtJ.S O:;!' PIDl,ICA.L lU;LUSION~3 

ix.496 
•. not vii th indented ,\;V3ve 

Prone on the ground, as since .• 

Prone since 
Ge 3:14 And the LORD God said unto the· serpent, necause thou hast 

done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and above 
every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt t110u eat all the days of thy life •• 

:Rut of this tree we may not taste nor touch; 
God so commanded 

Tree, t "'ste ('.! '" "', Cl. . " 

;-- Cf. par~llel passageS~1,2,3'; and :Lv.427,i"God hath pro- I 
nounced J_ t Death to taste ~tBBt Tree .• II '. 111 the present passage 
Eilton repents, in virtual quotation, the :Riblical account of . 
the 'remptation in Eden, with much additional: material, in the 
Serpent I s speeches especially. In catalogu _ng the allusions 
the attempt is made to avoid repetition of aterial listed for 

Not die 
Ge 3:4 

Knows, eat 
Ge3:5 

earlier passages. I 

ix.685, 705-709 
•• ye shall not die .'. 

. •• He knows that in the day 
Ye eat thereof your eyes, that seem so clear, 
Yet are but dim, shall perfectly be then 
Opened and cleared, a.."1d ye shall be 88 Gods, 
Knowing both good and evil, as they know .•• 

And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die. 
thereof, as gods; eyes opened, kno\v goop. and evil 
For God doth know that in the day ye e'at thereof, then your 

eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing good 
and evil. 

ix.773, 776-778 
'Nhat fear I, then? •• 

this fruit divine, 
Fair to the eye, inviting to"- the taste, 
Of virtue to make wise • .• 

Ii'air to eye 1 pleasant to taste, mske wi se 
Ge 3: 6 And when the V/OInon saw that the tree was good for rood, and 

that it Wo.S pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired 
to make one wise .• 
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• O() 1 nor.: n07 ~ 
1.x., "-.'rr~o~:JO~~~refore, also taste •. I 

She fS;:JVC him 
With liberCll 

Gave fruit, t;hou 81so toste, eat 

'.. from the bough 
of that fair enticing fruit 
hcilld. Ll~ scrupled not to eat. 

Ge 3:6 -- she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also 
1\ unto her husband with her;. 2nd he did eat • 
.I 

ix.lOOO-100l 

Pangs, nnture, ,groan 

Earth trembled' from her entrails, as again 
In pangs, and Nature g?.ve a second groan •• 

Ro 8: 22 For we lmow that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth 
together until now. 

. ix .1051::aJ.1Q73-1Q74~O:?§-lQ9P, ~OO-l·lQh 1110-1113 
. And honour, from about them, naked left 

To guilty Shame •• 
Pad fruit· of knovvledge, if this he to know, 
I.Vhich leaves us naked thus, of honour void o. 

Some tree, whose broad srmnoth 1eRves, together sewed, 
And girded on our loins, may cover round 
Those midp,le parts, that th}s new comer, Shame, 
There sit not •• 

there soon they chose 
The fig-tree .• 

o. Those leaves 
They gathered, broad as Amazonian targe, 
And with what skill they had together sewed, 
To gird their waist o. 

. . 
Naked, sewed fig le3ves, a})I'on, Shame 

Ge 3: 7 And the eves of them both wer'e opened, and they kne'~v that 
. they "lere ni3ked; and' they sewed fig leaves together, and 

mAde themselves aprons.. (10).. and I was afraid, ,because 
I wa.s naked 

THE END OF PARADISE LOST BOOK IX .. ~ 
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x. 54 
Justice shall not return, as bounty, scorned. 

Return scorned 
Is 55:11 So shall my \'lord be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it 

'shall not return unto me void •• 

Vicegerent 

x. 56-62,· 
Vicegei'ent Son? To thee I have transferred 
All judgement, vvhether in Heaven, or Earth, or Hell":.' 
Easy it may be seen that I intend ;, 
l1ercy colleague with justice, sendi"ng thee, 
ran I s friend, his J..~ediator, his designed . 
Roth ransom 'and Redeemer voluntary, 
.And destined 1:a11 himself to judge l~an fall' n. I 

. Ps 2: 6 Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zion. (7) •• 
. Thou art my Son •• 

Transferred all judgement 
Jn 5:22 --the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment 

unto the Son •• 
In Heaven, Earth, Hell os. 

tIt 28: 18 -"':'All' power is given unto me in· heaven and in earth. 

r.~ercy colleague with justice 
Ps 85: 10 Uercy cIDd truth are met together; rig11teousness and peace 

have kissed each other. 
nedeerncr 

Go 3:13 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law •• 
: -- 'The word redeemer, found in numerous place s in OT, seems alw::1Ys 

to refer to Jehovah, the Holy One, the LORD of hosts. It does 
not occur in NT. . 

: -- With this whole passage on' Christ I s mediation and judgment, cf., 
iii.203 ff. 

x. 95~6,97,9P, 100 
The evening cool, 'when he, from wrath more cool, 
Came, the mild ,judge nnd intercessor. both, 
To sentence 1,,8n: the voice of God they hear 
NoW walking in the Garden •• 
And from ,his presence hid themselves .• 

Cool, walking garden, voice heard, hid 
Ge 3: 8 And they heerd the voice o:f the LOnD God waU:ing in the 

garden in the cool of' thp. day: and AdAm and his wife hid 
themselves from the presence of' the LORD God amongst the 
trees of tbe garden. 
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Intercessor 
Heb 7:25 seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for 

" 11 
them~ 

:-- The word intercessor occurs once, but in OT, 
Is 59: 16 -- vvondered thAt th(~re \'I2,S un intercessor •• 

x. 102,lC!,3. 116,117,. -.:121..1.1?2, 123 

APPP08ching, thus to Adam called aloud:--
, 11Jhere crt thou, AdRm .•• I 

, I 

, I heard thee in the garden, and, of thy voice 
Afraid, being naked, hid myself. ' •• 

•. 'rhat thou Flrt naked who 
IIa,th told thee? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
1.1hereof I gave thee charge thou shouldst not eat? ' 

Called to Adam, TlJhere Art thou, heard voice, 8fraid, hid myself 
Ge 3:9 And the LORD God called unto Ad::un, and s"'lid unto him, 'Where 

art thou? (10) And he said, I hero .... d thv voice in the gard~n, 
and I \'18S, pi'raid, beCAuse I was naked; aild I hid myself. ,Y.) 

Who told, ec:::ten of tree, charge not' :C'st' :, ' :, , -'. , 
Ge 3: 11 And he said', \\{ho' told thee

6 
that thou wast' naked? 'Hast thou 

eaten of .the tree, whereof I commanded that thou shouldes"t, 
not eat? 

x~ 1-37,143 
This Wom8~1, whom thou mad'st to be my help 
Sh~, gave me of the tree, 'and I did eat.' 

~'loman , th 01..1 gave s t , g2. ve of tr e e, I di d eat 
Ge 3: 12 ,And the man said,' The woman whom thou gavest to be with me, 

"ro Eve? vlhat 
Ge 3:13 

she gave me of the tree, and I did 'eat. 

x.158, 159, 162 
So having s3id, he thus to Eve in few:--
I Say, l:ifOInBn, vlhat is this which thou hast done? ' •• 
I The 5e,rpent me beguiled, and I did eat.' 

done, s:erpent"b~gUiled 
And the LORD God s3idunt'0 

thou hast done? ,A.nd the 
me, and I did eat. 

~;:.174:-181 

the ,woma11, '',]hat is this that' 
VJoman said, The serpent beguiled 

And on the Serpent thus his curse let fall::--
I :1ec3use thou h8st done this, thou art accursed 

Above all cnttle, e8ch 1')east of the field; 
Upon thy belly grovelling thou shalt go, 
f.I.nd dust shalt eat all the deWS of' thy life. 
Between thee and the T\foma..'1 I will put 
Enmi ty, and betvoJeen thine Emd her seed; 
ITer seed shall bruise thy head~ thou' bruise his heel. I 

Thou helst 
Ge 3:14 

done, serpent accursed, 8bove all cattle, 08Ast of field 
J\ ... 11d the LORD God said unto the serpent, Decause thou -hast 

done this, thou Drt clg'sed above all cattle ,_. and above 
ev~ry be~st of the'field •• , 
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On belly, dust eiyt, nll dnys of life? 
Ge :3: l'J: -- upon thy belly 8h.31t thou go, and dust shalt hou 

the:; dnys of thy life .• 
Thee and womm1 enmity, thy Gnd her seed, l)ruise heEld, heel 

Ge J: 15 And I vdll put enfJi ty between thee :-md the 'Woman, and 
shall bruise thy her3d, betvveen thy seed and her seed; it 

and thou shalt bruise his heel.: 

x.183-1S0 

Yll1e11 {Jesus, .son of Eary, second Eve, 
Saw Satan fall like lightning down from Heaven, 
Prince of the Air; then, rising from his G~ave, 
Spoiled principalities and Powers, triumphed 
In open show, nnd, vii th ascension bright, 
Capti vi ty led captive thr'ough the Air, 
The realm itself of Sat[m, long usurped, 
Whom he shall tread- at last under our feet. 

Jesus, son of r8ry 
rt 1: 20,21 -- I:~8_ry •• sh811 bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his 

name Jesus .. 
SaVio Satan! fall,' like lightning, from hea:v-eri 

:-- Cf. i.46 ff'.-> 
Lk 10: 18 

Prin c e of air 

And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning fall 
from hE?8ven. 

Eph 2~ 2 in time past ye walked acoording to the course of. this 
'World, according to the prince of the power of the air .• 

Spoiled; principCllities and powers, open show, triumphed 
Col 2: 15 And having spoiled principalities emd pov~ers, he made a 

shew of them openly, triumphing over them in it. 
Capti vi ty captive / 

Eph 4:8 When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive •• 
~ -- Wi-th this passage cf. iii~ 254-56, f'I thJ'ough the ample air •• II 

\fuom tread under our feet 
Ro 16:20 the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet 

shortly. 

x.192-196 

A.nd to the Woman thus his sentence turned,:--
, Thy sorrow I will greatly multiply -

Ry thy conception; children.shalt thou bring 
In sorrow forth, and to thy husband's 'will 
Thou shalt submit; he over thee shall rule.' 

Woman , multiply sorrow conception, brint; :forth, submit husband rule 
Ge 3: 16 unto the 'Vvomnn: he'.said, ' I -will greatly mul tipl;r thy sorrow 

and thy conception;' in sorrow thou shalt bring forth 
children; and thy desire shall be -(AV mg subject)- to 
thy husband, and he shall rule oVer thee. 
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x.197-20R ~. On Ada1'.1 lrwt thus judg8rnent he pronounced:--
, Pec<luse thou host hearl:.:ened to the voice of thy wife 
And eaten of the tree concerning which 
I chArged thee, saying, Thou shalt no1;:_§.'')'t 111ereQr., 
Curs'd is the ground for tllY sRke; thou in sorrow 
3h13l t eat thereof nIl the days of thy life; 
Thorns also ond thistles it shall brine thee forth, 
Unbid; and thon shalt eat th' herh of th8 field; 

. In the swe3t of' th;r f[lce shA,l t thou eat hread, 
'rill thou return unto the ground; for thou 
Out of the ground wast tDxen: know thy birth, 
Il'or dust thou art, and sbalt to dust return. I 

Hearkened voice wife? curs,' c1 ground, sorrow eAt all life 
Ge 3: 17 ,A.11Q unto Adam he S[UQ, 'BeC<luse thou hast hearkened unto t.ne 

voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of which I 
, commanded thee, s8ying, Thou shn.lt not eat of it: cursed 
is \ the ,ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat of it 
all the d2Ys of thy life •• 

Thorns, thistles hring forth, eat herb of field 
Ge 3: 18 Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to' the'e;, 'and 

thou shalt eat the herh of the field .. 
. Sweat face eat bread, return to v"ound, wast taken out of ground, dust 

Ge 3:19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou 
return unto the g.cound; for out of it wast thou taken: for 
dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return. 

x.214-217 
Thenceforth the form of servAnt to assume, 
As 'when he was1:)ed his servants I feet, so now, 
As father of his family, he clad 
Their nc1kedness with skins of beasts •• 

Form of servant to assume 
Ph 2: 7 But mEl.de himself of no reputation, an'd took upon him the 

form of a serv:=mt •• 
Washed disciples' feet 

. In 13: 5 After that he poureth water into a bason, and began to wash 

Clad, skins 
Ge 3:21 

the disciples~ feet •• 

Unto Adam also and to his wife did the LORD God TIk'lke coats 
of skins, and clothed them . 

• . with his robe of righteousness 
Al'Taying, covered from his F8t1\er l ,s, sight~ 

Robe righteousness, covered, 1 
Ro 4:6,7 - unto whom God iraputefu righteousness without 'works, SAying, 

. Blessed are they whose iniquities are' forgiven, whose sin 
is covered. 

Is 61: 10 - for he hath clothed me \vi th the garments of sRl vation, he 
hath covered me with the robe of righteousness •• 
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P.L •• x. ~I 

'J •. this now fenceless world 
Forfeit to Denthb-- from hence a passaae 
Smooth, e'asy, inoffensive, doval to Hell. 

broad, 1 

Pass.:::ge brond to Hell 
L:t 7: 13 -- for •• broad is the 'lND.y that lendeth to destruction •• 

x. :383 
V{hom thus the princ'e of Darkness answered glad •• , 

Pfince of Darkness 
Eph 6: 12 -- we wI'estle.,!:· against the rulers of the darkness of this 

world .• i ;' -.r"""" 

He 2:15 

• ~. J 

.r ~ 

x. 399':"4002 

- , . , . , 
>" 

, .• thence on the Earth 
Domamion exercise and in the air, 
Chiefly on Man, sole lord of all declared; 
Him first make sure your tbral'l, and lastly kill. 

sin -should not hC'-:lve -,t'he- dominlonover: you .-. 
",'/bile ... they themselves· are, the servants of corrupt,ion 
the cre3ture itself-alsa'shall be· delivered from the 
bondage 'of -corr~ptioti. •• ' 

And deliv~r them who .t11rough fear of death were all their 
. lifetime subj ect to bpndage. -

:-- A diffused reference. 

Scorpion 
Rev ~'h10 

ASp 

x. 524, 529 
S'Corpion 7 and Asp, a.nd Anlphi sbpena dire ' •• 
Fow Dragon grovvn: •• , 

And they had tn.ils like un·to scorpions, and there were 
stings in their tails '. 

. Ho 3:13 -- the poison of asps is u~der their lips •• 
Bragon 

-Hev ~0:2 And he laid bold on the dragon, that old serpent, which i.s 
the D(=vil, and Satan •• 

x. 588-590 

•• behind her Death, 
Close following pace for pace, not mounted yet 
On his pale horse •• 

. Death, pale hQr se 
Rev G: 8 And I looked, and behold pale horse: and his name that sat 

on him was Death •• 
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,75 , .. 

•• - obstruct the T:1outh of Hell 
~~ 

For ever, and seAl up his r8venous jmvs. 
Then EeR-ven Dnd Enrth, renewed, shall be made pure 
To sanctity that shall receive no stein •• 

Obstruct mouth of' Hell 
Rev 20: 1/.1 And de3th and hell were cast into the lake of fire This 

is the second des.th. 
He2~ven and Earth renmved, pure 

Rev 21: 1 And I saw a new heaven .and a nevI earth: for the first 

Halleluiah, 
Rev 19:6 

henven and the first earth were passed 8wr-ry •• (2) And 
I {John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming ·dovm 
from God out of heRven' .• (27) And ther~_ shall in no 
wise enter into it anything that defileth •• !, 

}, 

x. 642 

Sung Halleluiah, as the sound of seas •• 
sound of seas 

And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, 
and as it were the'voice of many waters, and as the 
voice of' mighty thunderimgs, saying, Alleluia •• 

x.I087-1084 

Repairing where he Judged us, prostrate fall 
R(~fore him reverent, EU1d there .confess 
Humbly our faults, and pardon heg, with tears 
Vlat I ring the ground, rmd I'd th our sighs the air 
Frequenting, sent from hearts contrite, in sign 
Of sorrow unfeigned and humiliation meek? 
Undoubtedly he will relent, and turn 

- . From hi s disple asure •• 

Confess, contrite hearts 
1 In 1: 9 If we confesS our sins, he is -f' ..... jthful and just to forgive 

us our slns, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
Ps 51:: 17 The sacrii'ices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a 

contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise. 

! 
The ~nd of the Tenth Book 
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-l'.~crcy- serlt 
~x 25: ~~2 

-------------------------------------

xi.2-4 
•• for from the mercv-se8t above 

Prevenient grClce descending had removed 
'rhe ctony frorri their hC:;::3rts, nnd made new flesh •. 

And there Vlill I meet· wi th thee, and I ~Vi11 commune VJi th 
thee froll1 above the·mercy-seA-J;. •. ' 

Prevenient grace. I 

Ps 79:8 0 remer:lber not against us former iniquities: let thy 
tender mercies :speedily prevent us •• 

stony hearts, new flesh 
Ezk 36:26 A ne\1/ he8rt· also 'Nil1 I give. you, and a neVI spirit vd11 

. '; 

put wi thin you: Elnd I 'wi11 take avvay the stony hea:rt out 
:. of your flesh, and I ~vill give you an heart of flesh. 

xi .18 
---With incense, where the 'golden altar fumed •• 

Incense, golden altar 
Rev 8:3 .~~d another angel came Gnd stood at the altar, having a 

First-fruits 
" Ro 8: 23 

Thy priest 

golden censer; and there was given Junto him much incense, 
that he should offer it with the prayers of all s8ints 

-upon the golden altar which VIas before the throne. 

Xl'- 2<: .. . .:- , 25,26 
, See, Father, ""hat fir'st-frui ts on enrth are sprun~ 

•• With incense, I, thy priest, before thee bring; -" 
Fruits of more pleasing savour •• 

~-\.'1d 110t only they, but ourselves also, which have the 
firstfrui ts of the Spini t •. 

j-~eh 7: 3 -- rJ2de 1ik:e unto the Son of God; ahideth a priest continually. 
PleAsing 3avour 

2 Co ?': 15 For v/e or(~ unto God a sweet savour o:f Chri st •• , " 

2Ei . 33 , 34, 3S-±O 
.• me his advocste 

And propi ti2,tioll" .. 
•. let hiM live, 

~e:fore thee reconciled, at least his days 
Numbered, though sad, till dea.th •• 

" , 

ACivoc.3te, prOi)i tia.tioll 
1 In 2: 1 -- y:e hnve an advocnte with the Father, (Tesus Christ the 

Reconciled 
2 Co 5: 18 

" righteous; . (2) And he is th e -pro~")i ti ation fo~ our sins . 

'who "hath reconciled us to himself .hy t.Tesus Christ •• 
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:0ays numbered, 
Fs 90: 10 

Job 14: 1. 

P. 1, •• xi • 

The chys of our YP-Rrs nre thrc8score ye 8 Ts lli'1d 
(12) So t~Rch us to number 0111" d('lYs 

rt:m •. is of fe'N d('lYs, and full of trouble. 

•• to second life 
T'laked in the renov8tion of th8 /just •. -' 

Second life, renov:ltio-f) ot .;11 st 

,.., 
•• r:, 

Hev 20: G Blessed .. and' holy is he thnt pa.rt in the first resurrection: 
on such the second denth 'bath no po\ver •• 

__ ~ r-J '" ,-,r 
XJ .• {"-!:- {O 

His trufClpet, heArd in Orcb since perhPl.ps 
\ni.en God descended, And perhaps once more 
To sound at gener81 doom. 

Trumpet, Oreb, descended 
Ex 19: 19 .:\nd when the voice of .thE: trumpet sounded long •• (20) 

ADd th e LORD came dovill upon mount Sinai •• 
Trumpet, gEm Gr81 doom 

1 Th 4: 16 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven wi tb a sbout, 

Waters of life 
Rev 7:17 

witb tbe voice of tbe arcbangel, and with the trump of God: 

xi.79 
By the waters of life •• 

For the LRL'1b which is in the midst of tbe throne sba.ll feed 
them, and sh211 le8d them unto living fountClins of waters., 

xi. 84,85-, 9$-95, 97,_98 
I 0 Sons, like one of us 1,fan is become 

To know both good and evil . . ~ / 
.• Lest, therefore his now bolder hand 

Reach ::>1130 of the rrree of Life, Dnd eat, 
i\nd litre l"'(:r~ evex~ v 

/-\.nd send him from the' Garden forth, to till 
The g-r:ound whence he vws taken .. 

Like one of us, kno\'1 good evil, lest re8ch hand, tree of life, live ever 
Ge 3: 22 And the LOHD God said, Rehold, the man is become RS one of 

us, to know good And evil: and now, lest be put forth his 
hand, ~nd t8ke 21130 of the tree of lit'e, Bnd eat, and 
li ve f'o1" ever: 

Send forth from g;u'den, till ground vvhence taken 
Ge 3:23 Therefore tbe LORD God sent him forth from the ge.rden of 

l:~dei1, -to till the ground :from VJ11enCe he vvas t2'tl{en. 

Cov11l,:mt renE?vJed 
TIel::; 8:6 -- ho 

Py COVI n[mt in the Woman I 13 seed rene\'Jed. 

is the ;·_J.(~diRtor of 3 better covenant .• (p.) .. ne':/ 
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'l 
00 ,-" 

E8st G,~·11del1, 
r, Ge 3: 24 

xi .118- J.~~3 1 ' 
.A:nd on the eflst side of the (}8rden pl::ce, 
1}here entronC(2 up frOT;} Eden eRsiest climbs, 
Cherubic VJDtch, r-md of a sword the 1'1Elme 
\'lide-w8ving, all aDDro ach :far off to fri~ht, 
And gllard ;?ll pass8ge to the 'rre'3. of Life .• 

cherubic w:=1tch, sword flame wide-vmvine, gU8rd pass'3,rre Tree 
of Life 

So he drove out the rno.:~l; and he placed at the eest end of 
tho r~G.rden of Eden Cherubims; and (3 fleming sword which 
turned every W8Y, to keep the way of the tree of life. 

xi .157-158 
00 the bitterness of death 

Is p,:;st •• 
~itterness of deeth, past . 

1 S.3 15: 32--1\.nd Agag said, Surely the bitterness of death is past, 

216-~~;!tO 
,. when the angels met 

J8c6b in r:ohanaiu, where he. saVJ 
The field pavilioned vii th his guardians bright; 
Nor thr-:!t which on the flaraing mount appeared 
In Dothan, covered vii th a coup of fir~, 
;\gainst the S:r.ci~n king, who, to surprise 
One man, . Rssassin...:.like, had levi,od war, 
T,I?r unproclaimed. . 

.\!1g~ls net, Jacob, I T2hanaim, lJGvilioned vIith guardians 
G~32il 1\:l1d Jacob went on his way, al'1d the angels of God met him. 

(2) And when Jacob se.Vl them, he said, This is God' s host~ 
-and he called the nru.;.1e of that place l:TFlbanaim. 

SYl->io.l1 king, one r:l;~n, lilar unpl-'oclnimed,. DothctD 
2 r:i G: 11 Therefore the· he8rt of the king of Syria I.'v8.s sore trouhled • 

(12) .'. E~isha, the p'rophet that is in Israel •• (13) And he 
soid, Go and spy where he is, that I m8.Y send and fetch 
him. ~wd it was told him, saying, Rehold, he is in Dothan 
(11) ':2herefore sent he thither •• a' gre8t host •• ,by night 

li'lQ.f:tinz mount, ccul1P of :fire 
2 ri G: 17 end, behold., the E10unto.in was full of borses aud chariots 

of fire ,round about Elisha • 

.• thy prayers are heard •• 
Pl-'"l8.:leJ:"'G :1e.er<1 

Ac 10: 31 --- j'\:.nd said, Csrnelius, th;T praye]:' is henI'd Q. 

. r-.3<J ~r-.3 Xl • ,_),_ c:" •..• ,~) 

G1J3dl"1r behold though but bis utmost skirts 
Of g'lory, (-'nc1 f;:::1" off hi s steps 8dore. 

Glor~r, utnost sl:irts, behold 
Ex 88: :-:'l2 A~~d. ~t. Shcl~:l COJ-::t8. to ,y880.~. \Vh~le my ,\gl~r~r pnsg~th h~r" thr>t 

.L \'.Jlll pu I.J the e ln c.l Cll.t't, of the I od... ., «;,,3) J\.11U I 
will take avmy It:1-j;ne.' hand, and thou shEllt see my back Darts. 

. '4 
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Onn.lipresence 
Ps 139: 7 

xi.336 

Land, se r:"l. , and Qir 

P. L .. xi . 

his olrmipresence fills 

A 

•• L 1. 

whither shall I flee from thy presence? (8) If I ascend 
up into hr3:~ven, thou art there: if I make my bed in hell, 
behold, thou 3rt there. (9) If. I . take the vlings of the 
morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea; (1.0) 
Even there s1)all thy hand lend me • 0 

xi. 381-38'~ 

not higher that hill, nor 1/dder 1001:ing round, 
Whereon for diffe;r'ent cause the 'rempter set 
Our second .'\.d81:J., in the w:ilderness, -
To shoVJ him 811 Earth's kingdoms and their-glory. 

. .... ~ '. 

Eigher hill, Tempter set, wilderness, show Ear'th' s kingdoI:iS, glory . 
l':t '1: 8 Again, the devil taketh hin up into an ·exceeding high mountain, 

and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the·glory 
0 ..0 -Lhem' .I. v " •• 

Second Adam 
1 Co 15 ~ 45 And GO it is 'V'n."'i t ten, The fir st Adnm was made a living soul; .. 

Rome 
Ac 2:10 

Firstfruits 

the last Admll was made n quickening spirit. 

xi.40Q 
• 0 Rome •• 

stro.ngers of Home 

~. t1 30 ...A-Ch4- L1 3 I:: 4°7" ,,14 ~ Xl. ";'.' ,-" ~, :r: 0, <-> -:]::_"2 445-446 
I' the' midst an altar '0 

Fil'stfruits •• 
•• ceme with the firstlinGs of his 

Choicest and best; then, sacrificing, 18id 
Thl':; irrwFlrds and theiJ7 fat, \-vi th incense strewed, 
On the cleft ,",lood, and all due rites performed. 
His off'ring soon propitious fire frot1 Heaven 
Consumed .• 
The other's not .• •• with a stone 
That betlt out life •• 

flo( 

Ge 4: 3 -- it cone t£i P8SS, thc.t Cain. brought of the fruit of the gJ. ... ound 
an offe:r~ng lmto the LORD. 

Al tm", consumed, fire from Fe [Nen, wood. 
1 ri 18: 35 And the water rem round 81;out the ~l tnr •. (38) Then the 

tare of the LORD fell, and consumed the bnrnt SAcrifice 
and the vvood .. 

::rirstlings, s8.crificing, in\\'ards, fAt, \1-ncense) 
Ge L..l::4 --Abel, he 8180 brought of the :firstlings of his flock And of 

the f8t thereat'. /\.nd the LORD had respect unto Abel [\nd" to 
, • .-:to ~ • 
DlS olJ::erlng .• . 

Lev 1: R And he sh8l1 tnke off from it all the fFlt of the hIllock :fOl~ 
the sin offerin,g: th e fAt that covereth the in\;'I,"\rc1s •• (10) 
As it wes tc.kel1 off fr61'1 the hnllock of tbe sacrifice •. 
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, 30 
Incense the ,~»" 

I,GV 16: 13 - i\.nd he sh("\ll 'Put/incense on the fire _ hefore th8- LOILD •• 
The otber's not 

88 '-1:::. But l1n~to (!nil1 ann. to 11i s offering he 118.d not resl')ect. 
Be;:d:, out life 
. Ge 11:8 Cain rose up 8Gninst Abel his brother, And slew him. 

xi .482, 485 
Convulsions,' erdlepsies •• 
Demoniac frenzy •. 

Convulsions, epilepsies 
Lk 9:39 And, 10, a spirit tr:\l:eth him, and he sudc1fml;T crieth out; 

cfr1d it tA8retl1 him ·th.gt 118 ~o Flmeth 3[s8in, And bruj.sing 
him h2_l"'dl;T departeth from him. 

DeT:1oniC'lc frenzy 
Lk 8: 29 For oftentimes it had caught him: and he was kept bound 

Tents, cattle 
Ge 4:20 

E8rp and organ 

\vi th chains and in fetters, cmd he brake the bcmds, aI1d 
was driven of the devil int.o the wilderness. 

xi. 557-560, S04\505 
Were tents oi' vc-::riOUL'3 hue; by some Y·lere herds 
Of cattle v"azin:;:others \'Jhence the sound - .. 
Of instruments that made melodious chime 
Was he En-'d , of hsrp and orgnn-.-. ! 

• . •• V'l}10 at fhe forge 
Labouring, two massy clods of lron and brass .• 

he was the father of such 8S dwell in tents, and of such 
as have c"'':1ttle. 

~~e <1: 21 -- he was the father of all such 8S handle the harp and organ. 
Iron and brass 

C~e <1: 22 -- an instructer of every artificer in brass and iron •• ,. 

xi.582, 5S0, 621,622 
A b<:?vy of fair women •• 
They liGht the nup'ti81 torch 
To these th::tt sober l"f-lce 0::: men, 'l.'Jhose lives 
neligious titled·them the Sons of God •• 

F9ir, nuptial, sons of God 
Ge 6: 2 the sons of God S::1.\'. the daughters of men that they v.,er:

i1
/ 

fair; and they took wives of" whi ch th ey eho se. J 

xi.6P~~C', 701, 705-707 
Such \iv-ere these giants, men of high renOi;Vl1 .• 
~, ... ..f. 1-........ .1-1..... ...... ..-._ ............. -..~-,-. -P'"V"'\"""''\"Y'\ 4--1 .... _..... ,.\,1-"-m +,...._", ...... Abr"\1 rl r C"+ 
.,·u,v uc:, '-.lLlI;;; ul:::Vl:::llllU .J...LUIU "'11<::1:::, ~VI1U a "'!lUI..! UV 1"-'-'_\..4 ";'v 

The only righteous in a world perverse •• 
•• him the rost r-ri.::h, 

Hnpt in n. bnlnw clouc1~ wi tll vJ:i.n:~o(i steeds, 
Did, f'lS thou smv' st, l'eeei VG, t.o wnlk with God .• 
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P. L •. xi. .. (-) 

Gionts 
There were giants in the earth in tho se U8YS; Dnd 0.180 
-that, vihen th e sons of God c<JJ:1e in llnto the d8ughters 
men, ;:1l1c1 thG~r bClre' children to'_ them,. ,the same became 

, r~lcn which were of old, men of reno ,,"'111 • 
Sev811""t11 :fl--OlTI t11ee 

Ge 5:3 -- .AdmE •• ~3eth •• (6) •• 3eth •• (9) •• E'110S •• (1:::::) C· 
( J .) ~ ~ •• a~nan •• 

-,) •. T"Flhaleel .. (18) •• J;jred •• Enoch •• 
,Jude 14 --Enoch also, the seventh from AdClm •• 

Yfinged 
" 1"' c, ',:1. 

steeds 
2~1J. there 8.ppel1red .3 chnri6t of fire, end horses of fire, nnd 

p3.I'ted ther,1 both asunder; and Elij ah went up by a whirIvvind 
into he8ven. 

V/alk with 
Ge 5:24 

God, rapt 
And Enoch walked wi th God~ and he was not; for God took him. 

Omi tted above: 
xi.703-7CS 

00 for dRring Single to be just 
And utter .odious truth that God would come 
To judge. them wi thhi s saints .• 

Uttered t1:uth, God come, saints 7 judge 
Jude 14 l~ld Enoch •• prophesied of these, saying, TIehold, the Lord 

cometh \vi th ten thousands of his saints, . (15) To execute 
judgment upon all •• 

xi.7JA,715 

To luxury and riot, feast and dance, 
I;,~arrying --

Fe8st, marrying I \-Lot '. 
Lk 17~27 They did eat,. they dronk, they l113.rried wives, they v!ere 

given in mE'Tri8ge, until the day th8t Hoe entered into 
the ark •• 

Ge 6: 11 The earth also ';:as corrupt before God, and the earth WrtS . 

Reverend sire 

filled with violence. 

xi. 719, 722-724 
At ~length, a reverend sire 

•• Dnd 
Conversion and ,repent811ce 
In prison under judgeI-:lents 

smong themji'ceme •• 
to them pI' ached 
, 8S to so Is 
imminent 

Ge 5: 32 And H08h vms five hundI~ed years old; Emd 1'T08h begat Shem, 
'E!'lD.1? and Japheth. 

Preached 
2 Pe 2:5 -- s8ved Hoah'the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness. 

Souls in T")ri son . 
1 Fe 3: 19 ny 'which 81so he 'I;'!ent and preached unto the spirits in 

prison. 
: -- It is :c,3.ther curious tll:~t l'~ilton tRkes this phr8s~ and n.pplies it 

to ~ToeJ1. In 1 Peter it is opplied to 8hrist. !\ut 111 the next 
[.;e:ltence Y;osh is TaenticY';1Jed: the colloc8tion PIDS perhFlps sug;:;esteu.· 
the compFlJ:'ison to J'!'il ttm 18 mind. 
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Vessel, huge, pitch 

~. 
,:,egElD to build a vessel of huge hulk, ~'\" 
FenSllI'ed 1,y cuhi t, length, Bnd hr~ nc1th, (;nd heieht, ,. 
Sr:1eareel rounel with pitch, <md in th8 side a door 
Contrived, Dnd of provisions Inid in large 
For man 8l1d be:1st: when 10 1 a wonder strFmge! 
Of every beast, and bird, a.."ld ins ect sm2,11, 
Cnme sevens and pairs, and 81ltered in, 28 t::m::;;ht 
Their order; last, the sire and his three sons, 
':lith their foul" v.Jives; and God made fast the door. 

Ge 6:14 r8ke thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms sholt thou make in 
the .'"'rk, and shalt pi teh it wi thin and \'Ii thout the 8rk. 

Cubit, length, hrendth, height, door 
Ge 6: 15 And this is the f'ashion 1;;'hich thou 81181 t nl2ke it of: The 

length of' the ork sh1111 he three hundred cubits, the 
br'~0dth of it fifty culdts, and the height of it thirty 
cubits. (16) •• and the door of the Ark shalt ;thou set 
in the side thereof... ;: 

Provisions for r'1an e.nd beast 
Ge G: 21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is eAten, and 

thou sh 81 t f?,"ather it to -thee; and it shall he for fuod 
for thee, and for theh. 

Beast, bird, insect, came, 8eveB~, pair's 
Ge 7:2 Of everv clean beast thou shRlt take to thee GV sevens •• 

7: 8 Of cleall beasts, and of be8sts that are not cl'ean, and of 
fO\'lls, and of' ever:,rthing that creepetb upon the eal"th. 

Sire, three sons, :four wives, Bod' m::=Lde :ffWt door 
Ge 7: 13 In the selfsame'day day entered Noah, and Shem, and Ham, and 

J2.pbeth, the sons of' Noah, and Hoah' S 'wife, and the three 
wives of his sons with them, into the ark •• (16) •• and. 
the LOPJ) shut him in. 

xi.743-7f,O 
" 

•• dOVJn rushed the rain 
Impetuous, and continued till the enrth 
ITo more vms seen; the fl08ting vessel mvum 
Uplif'ted, And secure ,vi th beak,ed prow 
Rode tilting 0 I er t he waves; all dwellings else 
Flood overwhelmed, ::md them with all their pomp 
Deep under water rolled; sea covered sea, 
Sea without shore •• 

Rain, flood overwl1e,lmed 
Ge Ge 7: 11 -- the vrindov1Js of heaven were opened. (12) And the rRin 

\'las l:1'pOn the earth forty days ;:md f'orty nights. 
?loating ves,sel 

(-;e 7: 17 cmd the ':VAters increased, rmd bare up the ark, and it 
was li:ft up'labove"the~'el3.rth. 

xi .R?6-829 
•• all fountnins of' the deep, 

~rokp.dup11s1h"Jlld· h8~velt,he OC P
1::1tl· to usn~l) '«.;:Ton ,"! 'loun s, 1:,J. I J.mmcavJ.on rlS_L 

Above the highes~t, hills 
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~~OllT1-lGn ill G 

(}e 7~ TL 

I:l~J:1d~tion 
Ge 7: l~) . 

() P. L •• xi. • • .J 

of dE:E'l) 1)rok8.11'),) 
J, • 

t,hEj s::nilH d:::cy ... · ... ere ::> 11 the fO\lnt~ins of thO d8el) 
J. 

bro)~"Y'l up •• 
rise above highest hills 

And th e v·loters prevn.iled exce\3dingly 
all th e hiGl~ hills, thRt were under 

l v:ere coveT'ed. 

upon the C?").rth; and 
the wholr~ heaven, 

He looked, ond snw the Rrl~ hull on the flood •• 
•• towards the deep, who' now hod stopped 

His sluices, a~ the He~ven his windows shut. 
The Rrk no more now floats, but seems on ground, 
':~o""}C+ ...... u +"h~ --:·A"tl ,,-f' QI\'!'Y1e h-i~h rrlfl~'n+.~;j'""l ·f';··~lr~ri_.· 
L' (I.\,.J Y v~ VI..1'-' VVl:-' \J..Ioa k.lVl.U 1..L...L.bl..l .LLIV\..A.,I,..L VLA--'-.&..L .............. __ • 

i 

" . i 
"'.1 

"'" 

o Ark hull, 011 tOl) of sor';.18 high r.1ol.mt~in . 
Ge8:4 Ancl the 3rk rested in the seventh month ' •• upon the moun-

o 

tcins of Ararat. 
Deep stopped sluices, IIe.'~ven \vindows shut . 

Ge 8: 2 The £'ou11"1:.,C'.ins also of the deep cmd the windows of heA.ven 

Ravell :flies 
C~e 8: 7 

DOVe, surer 
Ge 8:8 

Second time 
Ge 8: 10 

were stopped .. 

xi.'355-?60 
l"orthvJi th fror.1 out the 2,rk A. raven flies, 
iill<\ after him, the surer messenger, 
A dove, sent forth once Dnd again to spy 
Green tr(':e or g.cound wherGon his foot rD.::::y light; 
The secol1cl time retuT'I1ing, in his bill 
1\1"1 olive-len£' he brings, pacific sign. 

And he sent forth c.t raven, which went to and fro, until the 
wsters were dr'ied up from off the eflrth. 

messenger, :Loot n1Ry light 
Also he sent forth ['\ dove from him, to see if the waters 

were a1)ated from off the face of the gr01J.nd; (9) nut the 
dove found no rest for the sole of her foot. 

r8turning, olive-le.<1f 
8nd 3gpi~1 he sent forth the dove out of ,.the 2rk; (11) And 
the dove .came in to him in the evening; ... und" la, in her 
mouth l('~nf nlllckt off •• {\ .. 

xi .R61-~C7 
l\n021 dry ground appe:::rs, ond from his 8rl<: 
'The ~ncient sire descends, ,,'lith 311 his train; 
Then, vJi th uplifted h(1nds 8I1d eyes devout, 
Grateful to Feaven, over his he8d heholds 
A dewy cloud, emd in the cloud a bow 
Conspicuous i.'Ji th three listed colours gay, 
~etok'ning pe8ce from God, and cov'nAnt new. 

:)r~r ,3I'ou:n0. .npps8J.' S 
C}(.j 8: 13' -- lJooh •. looked, and, behold, the face of tho r:round \'.'118 tlI';r. 
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AnciGn~ sire d~;scends, all trni11 . 
~4 

his sons, and his-wife, nna h~" Gc: 8: 18 And Hoah went forth, and 
sons 1 wives with him •. 

D8voUt, [,Tot ef1.11 
G(') R: 20 And No('h builded Em Gl t3r •• and oi':fered l)urnt offerings 

~ow, covlnnnt new, cloud 
Ge 9: 13 I do set EW how i:'1 the cloud,.;:and it sh~:~ll be for a toke'n 

Repented, 
Ge G:ll 

Ge 6:6 

of .3. covenant betvveen me and the earth. 

xi.R8G-RR9 
Though late ;repenting him of r2n depraved, 
Grieved at his henrt, lilhen. looking down, he smv 
The whole :Sorth filled, with violence, and all flesh 
Corrup-ti11G e8.crl .their \va:r It. 

deproved, corrupt, violence 
The earth also WaS corrupt before God, and the earth was 

fillr::;d v;ith violence. (12) •• for all flesh had cor
rupted his way upon the ear.th. 

And it repented the LOfill that he had m[-lde man on the earth, 
2nd it gI'ieved him at his heart. 

V]" 000 803 "l- • 0 ( .} \ .. .l f-1, _ ,.j t. 

)\1id makes 8. 'covenant .never to destl~.oy 
The Earth. again· by- ;flood •• 

Covencnt never to. destroy earth again hy· flood 
shall no Ge 9~ 15 A:nd I willremei'D.ber mvcovenant and the 

more 1:Secome,:-a flood to destroy all flesh. 
waters 

/ 
The End of !3ook XC. 

. I 
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CA'l'j-\L()Gu~ OF BTRLICA.LALLU;3IOHS In PA]\J\.DISE Losrr BCOK 

riGhty hunter 
Ge 10:8 

Hunting (Emd men, not he."'lsts, shn1l he his game) 
A mightv hunter thence he sholl he styled 
DeIore the Lord, as in despite of Feavcn' .• 

before the Lord 
And Cush begr1t Eimrod~ he liegan to be a mighty one i~l· the 
earth. (9) He was R mighty hunter hefore the LOnD ••• 

xii .41,/12-45,/18-65, b1, 02_ 

'1'118 ple.il1 \VhereOl1 8 black hi triminous gurge 
noils ou.t from llndergT'ound, the mouth of Fell. 
Of brick, and of tll::1t stuff, they cast to huild 
]I.., city and A tower, r.1ho se top may re8ch to HeaveD; 
.'\nd get thenselves :'1. D8me, .18st, far dispersed •• 
nut God, rfuo oft descends to visit men 
Unseen, coma through theL~ ... hohi tation s walk:;, 

... To mark their doings, them beholding soon, 
Comes down to see their city, ere the tower 
Obstruct ·YTeav811-tO\·,rcrs, .'l.nd in deri sion sets 
Ui)Oll their tonp;ues 8 v8rious S1iiri t, to rase 
Q~lite out thei1'" native l;:mgu[1ge, 8nd, instead, 
To sov'! a janglinB: noise of words llnknovm .. 

• • thus \'J8.S the huilding left 
Ridiculous, aDd the \'lork Confusion named. ' 

:-- Cf. previous references to Bah~l in i.694, iii.466. 

Bituminous surge, brick 
Ge 11: 2 -- .And they had ~rick for stone, and slime had they for 1:1orter ~ 

Cast to build, city, touer, top reach heAven, get n8me 
Ge 11: £1: And they said, Go to, let us huild us a ci ty and a tower, 

COrie 8 dovm, 
Ge 11:7 

vlhose top may re8ch unto heaven; 3nd let us make us a name, 
lest 'Ise be se attered 81)ro8.d upon the face of the \'Ihole eart 

see cit;.', 
And the LORD CC1I1e down to see the ci tv "md the tower, '\:vhich 

the children of Tf\.3n ,huilded. . j~ -
JrnGling 1l0iseunknovrn 

Ge 11:7 Go to, let us go down, and there confou"d their language, 
that they may not understand one cmother's speech. 

~Vork Confu.sion named 
Ge 11: ~J-' --Therefore ts the nBme of it cnlle.d '-lRhel - (m.Ll,' ~onf'usion)- ; 

bec8use the LORD did there confound the language of all the 
earth •• 

xii. 101-104' 

•• witness th I irrever811t son 
Of him 1,o'1ho built the F.rk, who, for the shame 
Done .to his father, heard this herNY curse, 
Servant of servRnts, on his vicious' rnee. 
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~c 30 
Irrever',nt pon ~ 

Ge £': ~~s l\nd n.'-1El, t110 fnther of' C;-maan, snVl the nnk8uness of his ., 
f2th01', ;emd told hi s two brethren without. .~. 

Shone, C1H'SG, 
Ge 0:2<1 

SC1"V;:J1t of Rp.I~-"~nts? r::ce 
And 1;00.11 G\,'iol~G ~C'ror:J his ,-,vine, cmd 1':T18\': wh8t his younger son 
hnd donG unto him. (25) /\.nd he sf:dd, Cursed be Can8an; 
,,) servo.nt of servants 8h,,11 he be unto his brethren. 

xi i 0 11(,~-120 

To leave then to their own polluted W:l~lS, 
.~d one peculi~r TIntion to select 
F'rom 8..11 the rest, of whom to be involced -
~\. n::: tio:'1 frora one faitbful men to spring;. 
IIira on this sid!,; :3uphrates yet residin~, 
}-~l'ed up irl idol-\VOl1 ship. Oh, -that TIlen 
(C,}l1st thou beli eve?) should be so stupid grown, 
While yet the po.trir:lrch lived \Nho scnped the It''llood, 
As to fo1"so1<.e the living God, and fall 
To worship theiy' own work in wood 8nd stone 
FaT' gods! 

Ler.NG thee. to polluted wnys 
no 1: 24 \'lherefore God 8.1so gave thera up to uncleanness 

Peculi2r nation 
Dt 14~ 2 -- and the LORD hEl.th chosen thee to be a peculia:b people unto 

himself .• 
One f.-:-·i thf'u1 n1::-m 

G8 3: \] So then they VJhich be of f2i th are blessed with faithful 
,~1~ I~ ~ '1 ",r'l ,i .L~U eLL t.)..lJ. • C~ 

'i'hi s side :Suphrr;t,es, bred idol-worship l' . 
Jos 2Ll:: 2 -- Thus 8~i th the, LORD God of Israel, Your fRthers dwelt on 

. the other side of the flood in old tim., even Terah, the 
father of .:\brahGm, and the father of NachoI': and they 
serveu other gods. 

¥tnile yet th e patriEtrch lived 
Ge ~.: 28 And j.103.h lived after the flood three hundred :end fifty 

Ge 11:10, 

Li vin2: God, 
Dt 5:?G 

:J ~J'e or' S • 
l2,]:1,lG,JP,20,22,~~4:-- These verses give the following 

interv5.1s: after flood to l)irth of Arphaxnd, 2 yeIJrs; t" 
birth of 38.12.h, 35; of Eher, 30; Pele3', ~34; Reu, 30; 
8erug, 32; !Tahor, 30; Terah, 29: total 222. If we ndd 
70 yeers of Ter3h I s life till he "beg:::lt Abram, Fahor, Dnd 
1=2l~3nrr we have 292, 'or 58 ye,':..rs before the de8th of Noah. 

wood and stone 
ll,!or '.lho is there of !O!ll flesh, th2.t hath heprd the voice 
of -the living God" spe~~king out"'of tlhe midst·· of -the fire, 
2S VIe 11sve. 2.nd lived? ' , 

and there y:e shall serve ;zods, the work of men I shands, 
wood and stone, \vhich neither see, nor he8r •• 

xii.l?,O-127 
• • --vet him God the T,"Qst Fip-h vouchs,~~e8 

'l'? cn~l by~ vis~o~ froD his"f[ltheri~ s h011se, 
)TJ"[~ klndJ'cd r:n<.l J:t~ls(? gods, tnto 11 1:lnd 
\'J11i ch ho will I3how him, and from him v/ill I'ai so 
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P.1. •. xii. 

A I:1ighty nation', 8nd upon. hirn. 8110\.,;e1: 
~7 

Fis benediction so, th()t 2n lU8 seea. 
~!\.ll l1''-':ltio118 811.:,,11 he h1essed; }le str<:-\ight obeys; 
Not knovJing to vvhot lClnd, yet firm beli eves. 

(;:::11, ~;:~ther' 8 house, kindred, land thst "Jill show him 
Ij.e 12: 1 NOVl the LU:~D had s.?id unto Abram, Get thee ont o:f thy 

.country, :-1nd frOT'.l th~T kindred, 8nd from th;T father's, 
house, unto 8. Inndtbrd:, I '\.'JilT shf3\V thee •• 

Raise mi~hty notion, benediction, nations hlessed 
Ge 1~;: 2 And I VJill make of thee a great nfttion, Gnd I will hless 

thee, 2nd make thy neme gre~t; 2nd thou shEtl t be' (3 bless
in8~ (3) •• and in shall all families of the earth he 
blessed. 

ObeYs. not knowing, believes 
- -G~ is: 4· So AbraL1 departed, 8S the LORD had spoken unto him •. ' 

Ee 11: 8 ::1y f2i th Abre.h81TI, when he VJas called to go out into a place 
which he should aftf:;r receive for en inheri tance, obeved: v I 

and he \'Jent out, not knowing \.iThither he went. 
no '-!c: 3 IT'or what scd. th the scripture? Abr8ham believed God •• 

u"('/ t-I. D. fD. n 
Ge 11:31 

xi i . 130 t 13 '2.-'.. 136-147 

I 

Ur of Chaldo.ea, passing no\'! the ford 
To Haran -- n.fteJ' him 8. cumhrous trr:dn 
Of herds e.nd flocks, Clllo. l1umerous servitude 
Crf·Cl:?2.n he nOy·j nttDins; I see his tents 

. , 

Pitched ::>.bout Shechen, and the neighlionring plain 
Ot' 1:oreh. There, by promi se, he receives 
Gift· to his proGenylof all that l::md, 
:J'rom ESL18th northw2rd to the Desert south 
('rhings by their nar:1es I cPtll, though yet unnamed), 
l"rot.1 }~err:10n enst to the great western s e8; 
rount Eernon, yonder sea, each place hehold 
In prospect, BS I point them: on the 'shore, 
I.':ount Cr-lTp.lel; here, the o.ouble-founted stre:=tm, 
J·ordan, trUe limit east\'lard; but his sons 
Shall o.W'ell to Senir, thot long ridge of hills. 

And Terah took Abram .• end they went forth with them from 
Ur of the Ch:3.1dees, to go into' the land of Canaan; and 
tl1ey caT[t8 unto IIaron, ;:mel dwelt th ere. 

Herds 2nd flocks, servitude 
(}e 13:2 And AbrcH11 \vas ver,! ri ch in CPt ttle .• 

And the LORD hath' blessed my msster .~1re,':'tly; and he is be..., 
come V .... ef:lt; r:md he hath given him flocks, and herds, 2nd 

[ 
8.ncl silver, G11d gold, . .8.ns} menserv8.nts, and m3.idserV2nts •. 

Can c:. 3D , tents1 Shechem, }"'ore h 
Ge 12: 5 -- ~!1d into the Innd of G2n(-\811 th8v cnne. (G) And }\.hr,2m 

p9.ssed throu.c;h the lrmd unto th8 plnce of 3j.chern, unto the 
ploin of lIoreh. 

Proni sa; ~?:ift 
Ge 12~7 

7.f') 1>i"'f')n"t:\YI,r. ~ll +1 .. ",·!- 1 "'YIn ..... ....., .1:.' .... .....,(;~.-.... ~ •• " '..4..1..._'- v .... • .... V -'- .... .I •• '- ..... -~ 

And the LO::-CD 8ppenrec1 unto Abram, ('md st-'lid, Unto thy sC'cd 
'.\'ill I r~ive this IPlnd •• 

Lift up no\'; thine eyes, "mel look fron thE? p18ce \'ihere t.1.ou 
art northl'mrc1, [mel sOuth"I,'lT'd, rmd E:8stw2rd, nnd we~t\;n:'d: 
( 15 );:;'or nll the lm')(:J. "1hi ch thou scest, to thee '.nll T 
give it, and to thy seed ror ever. 
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Hpr.:."'th T:iortbl.';'<Td, Desert soutb . '~~~. 
I~l1 ;~/l: 8 ~Te 8112J.1 IJoint OlJtJ YOllY' hor(I~3r un~to the ent/r~:llC0 of' Irnr:1r.~th~~1 
fill 21b:::< 'rhen your south q118l"t p r 8h.:'111 he from the 'Olildr:rness of Zin I 

810DB by the c08St of Edam .• 
JT ermon P !l.st, 

TTtl ~3tl: 7 
rount C~rmel? 

t.Ter 4(-,: 19--
FerJ:101l 

r)~ ~:~': 1_2 

t.To}'d""'i 

8;:CG."1t west8rn sen 
:from the gre (ye seA yP 8h[111 point out for you mount rro:c •• 
on the shore . 
ns 'Tnhor is nmon,r:,' the mountnins, c:md AS (!8rme1 by the sea • 

The llo:'th r!Tl(l tl1 P. south thou hn st creF.lted then: TAhor ond 
PerUOD sholl rejoice in th~ nnrne. 

~ :11 .?<l: ].2 
SeniI", tho.t 

Dt 3::] 

And the horder G~1:;11 go dQ1.'J11 to t-To:cdan 
long range of hills 

C:lhich r::erL:or~ t11(3 3idonic:ns c:;ll Sirion; nnd the i\,r,lorites 
,-" ~ ~ I i ~ -1- [t \.... ..... ., ...... ~ ........ _ \ 

~,"."L"L .1. l.J :;)UI::;~l.L.i.·') 

: --LiltoD :-:];):)821'8 to identify 1:or and Eerl~lon: see all-lsion Dbove, 
~7(:;1"i:l0n e~~st·, ~:::1d lTu 34: 7 Yihe::.-'e 1:01"' is described ~s the eostern end 
0 ·0 ..L.1- ~ ')01-.J..1-"' P "''-;'''1 1~0'"'lr"""""-' ,..·t OYnO "'chol ~r~ tl110n'r he 1° ~ r1° "oh.1· rro,,,, l' '" ." v.lc! '- LJd ~J. I j.L '~':;J.. ,::> 'l t~ .:;) 1 _"-.:;) • h D bU. j', 1 ;:> 

".]e:;':':l;"PS ','. ::orr:~ 0::: E[',r, riuge:; ~:md Hermon is preeminently the gre at 
hsighl, 9~'-' ridge to thej north. Senir or Shenir is said to be perhaps 
tLs 0:1ly lU;lori te word preserved. (This HoI' is not the one where 
Asron1s de2th occurred.) 

Double-founted str·e::~j-:;'. 
:-- Cf'. note on Prmens, pp.45-46. ·While this is one sour.ce of the 

<-Jordan, 8110ther one is Ionnd At D::m, further west but not so 'far 
to the north. 

Son 
c}e 21: 3 

Gral1G.child 

'ruel ve sons 
C~e 35: 22 

Departs to 
f}e L1:6: 6 

xii • ISS- JB7 , 
A son~ 811d of his son [) 3T2ndchild le,~Nes, : :'.-_:.. :, 
1.,il'::8 him in j:cd th, iil v.risdoT:1, and renown. 
Th~ [;T2rldchi1d, vii tb tiielve sons increased, departs 
;'I'rom Ce.r1 aan to a land hereafter called' 
Eg;rpt •. 

imd Abrahsm c(111ed the name of his son that was 'b·on1 unto 
hiG, vJhom 3ara.h bare to him, IsCi.?-C. 

2.nd l1is name W2,S called ,JEtcob: and Isaac vvas threescore 
ye8.1"'s old when she bare them. 

How th e sons of Jacob v/ere twelve. 
Eb~lpt 

they •• came into Em'1Jt, Jacob, and all hi s seed with him;. 

xii. 160-163 
•• invi ted b~r a younger son 

In time of de::::rth, 8 son v/ho 88 1'!orthy deeds 
R~ise him to be the second in that realm 
Of Pho.r8.oh: -there 11e dies . 0 

Invited bv 3 
(;e 45: 17 

you}"},~Gr son 
And Plv;raoh said unto ,Joseph, S:"1v unto thv brethren, ".:'his GI 
ye; lade your be 8sts ['nd go, get you imto the lond of 
C[.rna~:t::1; (JP) And tnke "lour f'r>thel"' and your hdw~eh?ld.i ~_' 
and come unto me, Bl1cJ. I \;'1ill give you tb'e good' 01 tl.e (.net 
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;'lortby d r:::ec1s, 
G-c '±l: ~J8 

The:;:"e (lie G 

(~e <lD·: 33 

(:!.1 '0""1" n 0' i n~' 0 ,0, ......... , r-=> _01. V _ 

Ex 1:7 

Sequent king 

{: .. . 

" '35 , .. 
8GCOnc. in J'c~&"l.m, plr':J'(loh "~~y~; 

And 1)h:~n"0oh snid unto his serv211ts, C8i1 \JC find such ;; one": 
2S this is, in ivhom the Spirit of God is? (43) Imd he 
Pl,;'.de him to ride in the second chBriot which he had .. 

Jacob •. yielded up the ghost .• 

xii .102-172 
•• ;:md lenves his race 

Growing into 3. n'\tion, nnd no"! rrro'\:,.1J1 
Suspected to a seeluent king, wh~ seeks 
To stop th eil" overgrowth, as inmnte gne-sts 
Too numerous; \.';hence of 2.,'1.lests he mC\}~es them slaves 
Inhospi t8bl~r, and kills their: infnnt T!1e'11es: 
"'1'11. h~r +,,'1("\ h,"o+,r.,,,c>Yl (+1..,,, C!l"l +'"'' h"Ylc,+l ... -nc,,, ,.,..,11 ...... _l..~'-' )....,1./ v\.· .. \....1 k.l.J. '-,VLJ..J.. ' ...... J...1. \ UI.J.V\o,)'!;J V',VV j.t. \. ... Vl1..L _J..f. ...... c ... ..L.. ....... 

Hoses <lnd Ai-:1T,on) sent from God to claim 
Fis people from enthr8lment, they return, 
',Vith glory and spoil, back to their promised l::md. 

n':1tion, overgrowth 
And the dli1dY'en of Isrnel were fruitful •• and multiplied 

.• an d .t he lp.nd '..'.J2S filled Vii th them 

TI ... "" ·--'0 
1!..X .Lt.:' Emv there arose up 8. ney/ king over Egypt, which knew not 

Joseph •. 
Seeks stop overgrowth, slaves, kills infrmt. mf-!les 

Ex 1: 9 And he said, •• (10) Come on, let us de8l. I'd, sely \'/i th them; 
lest. they Dultiply •• (11) Therefore they did set over 
them taskmasters .. (14) And they m'1de~,their lives bitter 
with h2.rd bondoge •.• (22) And Phc.rG 'h chsrged all his 
people, s,qying, Every son that is bOT' ye' sh81l cast into 
the river 00' !. 

Foses and Aaron, brethren' -

r
>-PS 105:26 'He sent roses his sel"v~nt; Fmd Aaron whom he hsd chosen. 

Glory 2Jld spoil, ~)roriiised land retuT'u 
Ps 105: 43 And he hroUi~ht fOl .... th his people with joy, and his chosen 

., 'with gladness: (44) And gave them the lcmdsof t.he 

Ex 7:1 

Hi ve:;, .... s blood 
Ex 7:20 

71"0,':;'8 

heathen •. 
Aaron thy brother shall be thy prophet 

xii.. 176-1R2 
To blood unshed the rivers must be turned; 
li'rogs, lice, ;:md flies must till his pFtlace fill 
:.\Ti th 10G.th I d intrusion, rmd fill nIl the laild; 
TT • .J... ..L 1 t f '.J.. d I • d . l~.lS C8.lIli emus 0 rOll an murr,un 1.e; 
notches [mel blains· must 811 his flesh emhoss, 
And all his people; thunder mixed VJith hail, 
HAil mixed 'wi th fire, must rend tht Egyptian sky 

a:Dd 0.11 the 
hlood. 

tha.t in the \vere tttrned to 

:s:c Po = G cmd the frogs came up, pm c1 covered the l:md of Eg:-rpt. 
Lice 

Sx °:17 - all the dust of thn l:"nc. h(>c~me lice thr011ghout [111 the 
land of E.c~~rpt. 
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'~90: 'la'f .... 

Flies, palace ~ill 
' .. '\. .. ~ : 'I y~x 8: ;>·1. -- there cnme 8 zricvous S'\·/.')rJ"J 

of Pharaoh .. 2nd into nIl 
Yurrr.d.n, cattle 

house 

Ex S': 3 ~ehold, the hnnd of the LORD is upon tllY cpttle •. there 
sh811 be a very grievous murrain. 

~otches ~~d b1~ins 

~~x ~: 10 -- it OeCilD.1p- Il. hoil hreClldng forth with bl~ins u;.Jon mAn and 
be.'lst. 

r, TT!">; 1 +h'1'T1C'1P.l';. -"'l' -1"'0 , J . -,-" \J _.,.".. ..L ~ ,-'- \~ 

. Ps 78: L19 ~ie gP."P. up their crlttle 8180 to,the'h8i1, [mel their flocks 
to hot thunderho1ts. 

xii .lR7-1S0 
:rJ2rkness must overshadow ,911 hli s hound,s, 
P."'il-PClbJlle d8rkn ess" abd hlot out three deys; 
L,<::Jst, with one mioI1ight-stroke, all the first-born 
Of' Egypt '[;lust lie dead. 

P~-,<lp2,ble dsrkneBs, three dnys 
Ex 10: 2~? -- there \Va8 8. thick darkness in all the 1r.md of Rg'-mt three 

dEr~T8 •• 

Hidnight-stroke. first-born der~d 
Ex 11: 4 -- Ahout midnight. will I go out into 'the midst of Egypt: (5) 

.And el1l the firstborn in the land of Egypt shall die •• 

xi i • 193-19.9 

Humbles his stubhorn heart, but still as ice 
Yore h8rde11ed after thmv; till, in his rage 
Pursuing ,,,,hom he late dismissed, the SBR 

S1'J'allows him with his host, but them l'ets pass, 
As on dry land, between tvvo crystal walls, 
Awed bv the rod of T-~oses so to stand 
Di vide'Ci, till his rescued g'rtin th eir shore •• 

:-- "lith this p8.ssFlITe cf. i.;=105 ff. and references. 
}~umhles stubborn heart, hardened 

. . 

Ex 10: 16,." Then Phar[toh •. said, I have sinned against the LORD you:'" 
/(? God •• (20) :nut the LORD hardened Pharaoh's heart •• 

'Pursuing, late dismissed 
Ex Is:: 5 -- emd .. PhGra.oh •. said, Why have we done this, th::->,t \'Ie have 

let Israel'eo from serving us? (8) .: ond he pu~sued 
Sea s~3110ws him: cl. i.307,3CP. 
Crys~D,l \';'r.:lls, dry 10.11d, eli videa, rod 

Ex 1Ll; lG :"ut lift thou up thy rod, Pl1d stretch out thine hnndovel' 
the f3eCl, [lna divide it: r.:nd rh-e children of Israel sh8l1 go 
on dry izround 'through the midst of the se,~. (22) •• the 
W8.ters \'Jere a vva11 unto" thet~l on their right h~nd, and on 
their left. 

xi i . :~O 1-2C4. 

Tho1l.";h pr(::;scnt in his' Angel, v!ho s11811 GO 
'-'cfox'e ther:1 in 0 clond, :'\11d nillr:lx" of fir~: 
T'y (hy :; eland, by night Ci plll:1l' of fire -
To guide them •• 

I 
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Then through the fiery pillar Dnd the cloud, 
God looking forth •• 

God loo):ing tllT01J..~;h -,)il1er of fire ')no. cloud 
Ex 1,1: ;:/1 And it C3r1e to p8.SS, thClt in the ['lorning w,""ltch the LOr.TI 

lool:(~d Ul1to the host of the Egyptirms throilgh the pillar of l 

fire ond of the cloud •• 

:3pfe "tow81"cl Cnnn:m, from the shore, advrmce 
Through the wild desert -- not the re'1diest wny, 
Lest entp.ring 011 the C~n:J[\ni te s.18rmed, 1 

Wnr terrify them inexpert, nnd feC:lr I 
Return them back to EgYl)t, choos,eing rather 
Inglorious life with servitude --, 

l~roIl1 shore, 
Ex 15:22 

through desert 
So Eoses brought Israel froD the Red sea, and thev VJent 
out into the 'wilderness of' ShuI'; 8..1')d they Vleut three 
dnys in the wilderness, .3nd found no \vater. 

liot readiest WRY 
,Jos 5: 6 -- the child:ee-n of Isrnel vmlked f'orty YSFlrs in the wilderness 

'.vcr terl"ifv inexoert, return Eg-mt inGlorious U 

l·ru 14:: 3 0.1 And wherefore hath'- the LORD brought us tl.l1to this land, to 

" 

to f'sll by the sy/ord, that our wives end our children 
should he a prey? were it not better for us to return in
to Egy.pt? 

xii.224-233 

•• there they sh8.11 :round 
Their government, and their fsye..-'t Senate choose 
'1'hrou[;h the tV·lelve tribes, to rule b:;r lAws ordained. 
God, f1'or,1 the 1'~ount of ~3in2i, ,,;,hose grey top 
3h.':.11 trer..1ble, he descending, \'.Jill himself, 
In t1mndRr, lightning, 2nd loud trumpet's sound, 
Drd8in them 12xvs -- part, such 8S ClPl)erte.in 
To ci~il justice; part, religious rites 
Of sacrifice, informing them, hy types 
And shadows, of that destined Seed .• 

Govern;-;,(mt through the tVl(jlv<,;; tribes 
Dt 1: 1.5 So I took the chief of your tribes, wi se men, end kno\~'1), 

1:.'01:;S 0:r6.8.ined 

2.nd made them h(3:'1o.S over you, capt8ins over thousAnds, 
211d C,:1:)tQins ove"!..' hurld~'f~(lS, And Cnl)t~i~l S ovel""' fifties; 
and captains over tens, ':'..~1d officers pT:1ong your tribes. 

E:( lr~: ~O ;\no. t~101..1 shnlt t'3'1ch them ordinrn1c,?s :111\} laws •• 
;3inni tr r:Y:1ble, God d\~Gccncling, thuwlm:', li~:;htnin:';, trumpet 

Ex 1~} ~ 16 /\.nd it came to pass on the third dp-;'T in the 1:10rnin,:,;, thc)t 
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there "If/ere thunders· .'1nc1 lightnings, and 8. thicl: cl~l!d ~. 
upon the mount, and. the voice of the trUInD(:t exceedin;-/ ' 
loud •. (1R) -'md l~lount f3inai ,";rJS 'altoGether on 8. srn~ke, . 
becDus8 the LO'-::D d~?::.c enc1ed upon it 'in fire •• ond the 
':Ihole mount queked gre.ltly. 

Ex 20: 1 And God sp('-].ke ,Ill these words, s8ying •• 
:'1· 1 How these are the judgments which thou shalt set hefOJ;'e 

:-l:.f.-15°: 7...0 t1-. . :lem. 
neligious rites, se.crifice, t;,rpes ,"l.nd shndows 

Fe 0:9 Which W.3S 0. figure for the time then present, in which 
were offered both gifts and s8crifices •• 

ITe 10: 1 Ii'or the l8w having 8. sh8do~'J of good things to come 
Destined Geed 

GR 3:1G IJoV-l to AbrClh3JJ nnd his seed were the promises 'made •• thy 
s e (~G., 1.:\llli C 11 is ChJ7i st.! 

xii. 235-2<!:t1 
•• Dut the voice of God 

. To Elort21 cpr is 'dre8dful: they be.seech 
Thnt roses might report to them his will, 
And terror ce2se; he grrmts whrtt they besought, 
Instructed that to God is no access 
Without 1'edi8tor, "vhose high office now 
roses in figure be::lrs, to introduce 

.. 
One greater, of whose day he shall foretell, 
And all the Prophets, in their age, the times 
Of g1. ... e2t I;essi8h shall sing. 

1!oice dre.'Jdful, 'Foses report 
Ex 20: 19 And they s:=:tid unto Eases, Speak thou with us, ,;md we 

rediator 
Ex IS: 24 

One greAter 

will heel": but let not God speak with us, lest we die. 

. And the LOT'ill said unto him, Away, get .thee dovm, [ll1d thou 
slbl3:lt 1;00:le up, thou, 2nd Ae,ro.n \'.d.th thee: but let n'ot the 
p1"i~sts F.\Dd the people b1"e81:: through to come up unto the 
LORD .•• ' 

Dt 18: 18 I will raise them up' i1 Prophet from p.mong their l:;rethren, 
like unto thee, 3.nd vJill put my v/Ords in his mouth •• 

Foretell, prophets, rressiph . r-md 
Lk 24: 26 Ou,o'11t not Christ •• (27), .l1,. .. l1d begimlinR: at Voses/nll the 

p:r:ophets, he expounded unto them in all the pro-p~ets the 
things concerning himself. 

'P ,:-:-) r-:>Y'"" .-,01 r-:>._ 
~,.~,~-" ... ,~~~, 

E~{ 2S: 4.5 

xii. 24G-?4B 
•• he vouchs8fes 

Among theEl to set un his tnhernacle -
The Poly One with mortal men to dv.'ell..;. . . . 

And I will c1VJ811 amont; the children of IS1":18l, 8nd will 
he th=' ir' nod. 

And let th8m nV'11:e r.1G ~ SG1)ctu~r:r; thnt I 1n8Y drIel} flr:10n:-:; 
ther:1. (D) Accordin,~ to nIl that J 8h8\'J the(?, r'lft(~r . 
the pnttern of the tr:tbernn.cle. 
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Ced(")l"i 
2 ;)8 7: 7 

Sonctll:-:-l''jr 
~=( ~~~5: Pi 
]. Cl1r) 2:~: 19 

Gold overlc.id 

•• 0;tO ~)C;Q Xl J_ ill (._' '_f.' - ,_,,_). "I • 

DV his nrescri ")t fl S8l1ctucu--':I! is frr>r'1ed 
. Of cec1Pl:', ov(:;rlrdd wi th rj"old; therein 

An 8Tlc, ('\nd in th e 8]"'J-: hi s t(~ sti mon:", 
The recQJ--'ds of his Gov'nnnt; over these 
A mercy-Ge~t of ~ol~, he~yeen the winze 
O~ t"·o hri r:ht r;~H'!ruhil'1: hefore hirn hnrn 

I 

• Seven InmTls, 88 in 8 zodinc r0presentinr: 
ThG hemTenly ~ires; over the tent a cloud 
Enll by rest hy day, a :fi er;, gleoD h~, ni p:ht, 
Sn.ve vJhr-m they tiourne;, •• 

In ~-'lll' the pl::'lces rlherein Ihpve \':31.k8d '.vi th (111 the 
cbildren of I ST8.eJ S-),"l:~0 T i-J "ford vJi th emv of the trihes 
of I sr~lel, ,yhOPl I cormn(md~d to . fee my peoi)le Israel, 
s[:qil1g, ':iby build ye Dot me em h01..1Se of, cedar? 

;'\.n6. let theE! 1Y.t~~ke ue Ct s!:mctu"::u'y 
-- arise theI'eforE~, imd hJild ye the s:::nctuary of' the LOrJ) 

f!; ,::::hr 3~ 7 Ee over10id ,-:180 the -house, the beRL18, the posts, and the 
\v(l11s thereof , . .-wi tb Gold 

Sx 25:12 And thou shr:lt over12Y it -(i.e. the ark)- v?ith pure 
gold, \Ji thin 2nd wi thout ~. 

: -- 'Ehere c.ppe.::Ts to be confusion in r:il ton I s description, CIS between the 
t~,.beI'nC1 cle ,:TId the teraple of Cjolomon. 

t~er.cy- se .. "t, 
:Sx .~~5: 17 

gold, over these 
And thou sh2.1 t make a mercy- seat of pure gold •• (21) And 

Ulon SlF:, 1 t P1J.t the mercy seRt above upon the ark ••. 

and in the 2rk thou sh8.1t put the testimony that I shell 
gi ve t11ee. 

':.Vings, ,::::herubic 
~x 25: I? i!Jld thou Sb::llt mi-'l:e ti.'!O cherubims of gold •• in the t\VO 

'Seven lc:::m:;.)s 
Ex 25:31 

Cloud by d:'lY, 
Ex 40: 38 

ends of the mercy seat. 

ltnd thou s118.1t l'Jake 8 candlesticl:: of pure Gold} •. (32) And 
six branches sh~ll come out of the sides of it .• 

fiery gle8m by night, sQve.wben journey 
:201' the cloud of the ,LOJ1D '\,'/8S upon the ts.bern2cle by d2Y, 

2nd fire Vlc.:S 011 it by night, in the sight of 211 the 
house of Israel •• (37) :'"·ut if the cloud VIere not t[d::en 
up, then they journeyed not till the day that it was takej 
up. 

•• they come 
Conducted by his Angel, to the land 
Promised to L\.br8hr:r.1 rmd to his seed: the rest 
'Jere long to tell -- how m:m;'T hr:ttles fouGht, 
~Tov" EF;ny kings destl"'oyed, And l:ingdoms won •• 

Come to l~nd promised, battles 
30 s 2<~: 11' And ye ';}ent over JOl'd.811, nnd cC)n1i~ unto t,Tericho: [;l1u the: 
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l-;'W:i.l of Jericho fought :'Gninst you, the :'\.moi'i tes, the " 
Ferizzi tes, :Jl1d the r:!m1aani tes, . and the :~i ttites, .::mcl the' 
Girgo.shites, . the J~ivi tes and the Jebusi tes; nnd I 
dGli vered thsm into your hi'lIld. 

xii.2h8-?GS 
Or hOYI the S1.1:1 shnll in l11id-he.?Vell st.':nu. still 
A day entire, (~nd night's due course ·:;.djourn, 
I:::m's voice conmli:mding, 11811n, in Gibeon stond, 
Mld thou, l~on, in the vale of AjAlon, 
Till Israel overcomel" -- so colI the third 
2rom Abrn.h:<'lm, 80n of IS2t8c, nnd froE1 hif/1 
Fis Y11101e descent, who thus sh811. C~ma,t1n win. ' 

.sun stond, }'oon, 
<-To G 10 ~ 12 

8i beOl'f, .!\j alon, day:.enti;J,'e 
Thcn sp:1ke Joshua .. in the sight of Israel, Sun, ste-md 

thou still UpOll Gibeon; ':'Lnd thou, tIoon, in the valley 
of .'\j alon. (13) •• ' So the sun stood still in the 
midst of ii'eaven, and hasted not to go down about a 
whole d8Y. 

Israel overcome, 
Jos 10:14 
Ge 21:3 

Ge 25:26 
Ge 32:28 

son of Isaac, Ylholedescent 
for the LORD fought for Israel .• 
And Abraham called the· name of hi s son that \'!as born 

unto hir;1, vvhorJ.. 3ar::th bare to him, Isaac. 
his nnme 1'188 'called JAcob: and Isaac was threescore •• 
;rhy nmne shall be called no more Ja.cob, but Israel ••. 

Doubt not but that sin 
,;'Jill reig-n among them, DS of thee begot; 
And therefore WPS law given them, to evince 
':2heir natural pI' avity, by stirring up 
Si-q 8.g3inst Law to fight, that, when they see 
Lavl can discover sin, but not remove , 
S;:we by those shadov.~ expiations wenk, 
The blood of bulls and go~ts 

Sin rei[{t1 
l."Lo 6: 12 Let not sin there1'ore reign. in your mortal bodies 

Evince prcwity, Sin 8g2inst Lf1i:-l 
Ro 5: 13 (li'or until the law sin was in the world: 'but sin is not 

im})uted when there is no lc.w. ' .• (20) T·~oreover the law 
entered that the offence might abound. 

Lavl" not remove sin 
~~8 3: 11 !?11t th.st no E13.l1 is justifieC1 b~r the la\v in the sigl1t of 

God is evident 
Sho.doi:JJT expi<'ltions, 1,1000. bulls gonts 

:;e ~: 12 For if the blood of bulls ;::1ud o·f· gO.3-~S •• sanctifieth to 
the purifying of the flesh .. (23) It V18S tl1erefore 
necesser:! that the p8tterns of thillgS in the heavens 
should be purified \vith.thesei but the heavenly.things 
themselves v'li t11 better socriflces than these. 

J 
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Somo 1l100d "I.1or,? Fi' 0cious r:111st he pr-d.d for Pan, 
t.;U:3t.. ~;:or llnjust, tlv::t in such righteollsness, 
m .1. 1 'h ("0" l' t' th co· " .LO IJc1em .,"IT icU-C,.l ltjpU 'eu, - .8V Tn;:,'"\[ ilna 
{Tusti:ric~:~ion to\';I("!rr}s God, [uld pe';ce . 
Of consciencc, vhich the 10~ hv ceremonies 
COl1lJot opPc:"'.se, nor 1:::m the m.oi"">;:->l pnrt ! 

Perform, ::me., not performine, cnnnot live) 

, 
. .11 i 

J.~ore ):-ceciouG 
1 Pc 1: ID 

blood 
:r;ut YJi th the 1)recious 1;100d of Christ •• 

.L • 

Just ::0:' unjust 
1 P 3: 18 ffor C:l1rist rlso hnth onc(~ suffered for Gins, the just 

for the nn,jnst 
ny fed th imputed, justific8tion 

no 4: 2'1 :Put f'or us (11so, to v!bon it s11811 he impnted - (i. e. for 

PC':1C8 
il '-,. -I .1.\.0 .) .... 

ri~hteousness)- if' we believe on him that raised up 
Jesus our Lord from the dead; (25) Who was delivered 

("0 ~~ d . d . ~ . t' :;:01' our oIIences, a11 was ralse agaln ":01" our JUs l-
'~i c 8.7, i 0 11 • . 

:::;he~i.""~'C'ore bein.o,- justified hy :fr-Ji th, we h2.ve pei-Jce VIi th 
God through .our Lord (Tesus Christ. 

Conscience, 
lIe S:~; 

ceremo:nies c:.~nJ1ot :ilJ~)e,qse 

gifts FInd sacrifices, the"!:. could not mn.ke him th8t did 
the servic8 perfect, ,'08 pertr'ining to the conscience •• 
(10) ~'n1ich stood only in m8pts ('md drinks, ;md divers' 

l:OI~e,-l T)PTlt 

~~o 7: 18 

. 1"![1shings, an6. c8:L'nn.l ordin~m.ces' .',,-
c[mnot perfort:! 

IJot :Jeri'orming 
Eo 7:9 

bo'\;'/ to psrforn that wbich is good I find not. 
CPTIT10t live 
T~ '-',/ilS Plli ve vJi tbout the l'aw once: but when the comwmdment 

came, sin revived, and I died. 

xii. 300-206 

r;'ull tir,1e 

So IJ8vIJ 8ymears impel1fect, G.nd hut given 
1Ili th purpose to rr::sir;-n tbem, in full time, 
Up to il botter covencmt, disciplined 
'}'rom sh8dowy types to truth, from flesh to spirit, 
?:r'om imnosi tion of stri ct loWS to .. free 
Acceptanc8 of Inrge grace, from servile fear 
To filial, VJorks of la\,v to works of fFli tb. 

Gp. /:::4 ~""?ut; when the f'ulness of thE? time W8S come, God sent •• 
"ettol' COVI TIont 

re 8.: 6 he is th 8 r:J.edi,'1 tOI' of' ~'l better covennnt •• 
Sh?do\~"v t~Jl)es 

~"-el0: 1" - For the 1m'! having 8 shadow of go,od things to come •• 
r:!ol 2: 17 \'/11ich are ,~ Sh8do\v of things to come •• 

li'losh to 8',)iri t 
Ho P':p L tbey that [Ire in the flesh c[mnot ple8sG God. (0) :Sut 

:-1 ~l"'.~:(~ ~~.I"' nc IS: 

n.o 5:15 

y8 ."'1"e not in the flesh, hut in the Spirit, if so be 
thnt the Spirit of God d",:ell in you. 

""(;he grp ce of God, and th e gift by 0)'1'8ce bath abounded •. 
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n' • l' d . .Jl SCJ.p lne , 
Ga 3:23 

servile feRr, filial, law, faith 
put 1")8:::·or e i'cd th cCtfJe, \'!a were kept lmder the law •. 
~mere:::ore the 1<>''''' ... ·! ... s our schoolmaster .• 

Even so , .. we .• were in 1Jondage •• (5) •• that we might 
receive the ndoption of sons. 

xii. 30?~310 
And therefore shall not Hoses, though of 
Highly beloved, being but the minister 
Of LavJ, his people into Canaan J.e8d; 
TInt, Joshua, ','.'hor.1 l,he Gcntil.es Jer.ms call, 

God 

.. 
~oses, loVed of God 

Dt 24: 10 -- 1:10 ses, whom the LORD knew face to face. 
:!:Jot lea.d into Gr1.l1aan 

Dt, 32:48 And the LOP,n spnke unto Eoses •. (52).. thou shalt see 
the land before thee; but thou shalt not'go'thithe:b(uilto 
t11e land which I give the children of Isrnel. 

Joshu3, tJesus 
Ac 7:45 'Which also our fathers that came after brought in wi tb 

Jos 1:1 
tresus into the possession of the Gentiles· •. 

the LORD snal·::e unto tJoshu8. •• (2) •• now therefore arise, 
go over t:his Jordan thou, o.,n. d· all th. ~,s .pe.oPle, unto the 
land whi ch I do give th em 1 

.. ""1'''' ~1·"" Xll • u - ,1";2 !:" 6 

' .• His name e..nd office who shall quell 
The adversary Serpent .• 

Jesu$, his nane and office 
N,t 1: 21· thou shalt call his name JESUS: for be shall save 111s 

people from their sins. 

xii.316~320 

Long time sh81J. dYlell and pro:sper, but when sins 
National ;interrupt their public peace, 
Provoking God to raise them eBemies --
From whom ,as oft be saves them penitent, 
By Judges first •• 

Sins, provoking God, raise enemies, saves penitent 
Ps 106:38 -_. the land was polluted \"lith blood. (39) Thus were they 

defiled with their ovm works .. (40) ,Therefore was the 
vvr.ath of the LORD kindled against hispeop1e .. (41) And 
he gave them into the hand of the he~then •. (42) Their 
enemies also opprepsed "them .• (44) Nevertheless he 
regarded their affliction,. when he heard their cry •• 

Judges 
Jg 2:16 Nevertheless the LORD 6raised up ,judges, which delieved thel 

•• t11en under Yings; of \vhom 
The second, both for piety. renowned . 
And puissant deeds, a promlse shall recelve •• 
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Eings 
1 Sa G:C5 

The second 

Irrevocable, that his regl1l thr01e 
Forever shall. endure .• i 

they said, Give us a king to judge us,. 

1 S8. 11:15 
1Ki 1:1'1 

2:4 

there they made SRul king before the LORD in Gilgal .• 
And David lamented •• over S~ml and over' Jonathcm •• 
'And the men of Jud ... "!h came, and there they anointed 

David king over the house of Judah. 
Piety renowned 

r, 1 Yi 11: 34 for David my servant's s::l.ke, ,,.Jhom I chose, because he 
kept my commandments and my statutes •• 

Puissance 
1 Sa 21: 11 --Is not this David the king of the land? did they not Sing 

one to another of him in dcmces, saying, Saul hath slain 
his thousands, and David his. ten thousAnds? 

Promise, .throne endure 
2 So. 7:16 And thine house and thy kingdom sh~ll be established for 

ever before thee .• 

xii.326-330 

'Of David (so I name this king) shall rise 
A son, the Woman's Seed to thee foretold. 
Foretold to Abraham as in iNhom shall trust 
All nations, and to kings foretold of kings 
The last, for of his reign shall be no end. 

David, a son 
Lk 18: 38 -- Jesus, thou SQl1 of DaVici, have mercy on me. 

J:!'oretold to Abraham, all nations 
Ga 3: 16 Now to Abraham and his seed' \I]ere the promises made. 

thy seed, which is Christ. . 
Reign, no end 

Is 9:7 Of the increase of his government and his peace there 
shall he no end .• 

. . 
xii.332-334 

And his next son, for weAlth and wisdom fClmed, 
The clouded Ark of God, till then in tents·; . 
Wand'ring, shall in 0. glorious temple enshrine. 

~ext son, glorious temple 

• • 

1 Ki 5:3 Thou knowest how that David my father could not build an 
house unto the name pf the LORD •• 

l:::i 6:14 So Solomon built the house and finished it. (22) And 
the whole house he overlaid ~A'i th gold •• 

In tents wand'ring 
2 Sa 7: 6 -- I have not dwelt in any house since •• Eg;{pt even to this 

day, but have walked in a tent and in a tabernacle. 
iVeal th, l,visdom , 

:-- i.400, the heart of wisest Solomon •• 
1 Ki 3: 13 I have also given thee that 'which "1:.11ou hast not askec1, 

riches and honour •• 
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"" 0 
xii.340-~47 ~ 

Their city, his temple, 8nd his holy 8rk, 
W1 th all his sacred thinp,s, a scorn and prey 
'"Vo th8t proud city whose high wAlls thou S8W'St 
Left in confusion, Babylon thence cF.llled. 
There in capti vi ty he lets them d\'lel1 . , 

· The spF.lce of seventy yeC'lrs; then hrings them bnck, 
Rememb'ring mercy, and his cov'nant sworn 
'fo David, stRblished as the days of Heoven. 

Ci ty, temple, scorn, prey . ' 
2 Ki 25: 1 HGbuchadnezzaJ' king 01' Babylon came •• AgF.linst Jer\lsalem 

(4) Anq the city was broken up o. (~j) And he burnt the 
house or the LOHD, and the Icing's house, .• and every great 
house •• (13) And the pill.ars. 01' orass thnt were in 
the house 01' the LURD •• did the Chaldees oreak in 
pieces. • (14) And .0 sueh th1.flgS 8S were of gold, in go. 

o .of silver, in Silver, the captain of the guard took away 
! 

Captivity, seventy years 
(Ter 25: 11 -- and these na"tions shall serve the king of' Babylon seventy 

years 

Leave of kings, 
Ezra 1:1 

Neh 2:1 

xii.348-35G 
-----f~e·turnec1 .rJ.°om n<'lbylon by :;,eave of kings, 

Their lords, whom God disposed, . the 'bouse of God 
~Che"IT first re-edifv .• <) v 

God disposed 
the LOH.iT) s.tirred up the ·spiri t of' Cyrus king of persia, 
that he made a proclamation •• (2) •• The LOHD God of 
heaven •• hath charged me to build him an house at 
Jerusalem .• 

in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king •• (6) So 
pleased the Icing to send me •• 

xii.360-37l 
•• yet at his birth a star, 

. Unseen before in JTeaven, proclnims him come, 
Il.nd· guides the eastern s8ges, 'Nho inquire 
His place, :'0 offer incense, myrrh, and gold; 
Eis place of birth a solemn Angel tells 
To simpl,e shepherds, keeping 'vvatch by night; 
They gladly thither haste, and by a quire 
Of squadroned Angels hear his carol:sullg. 
A Virgin is his Bother, nut his sire 

it 

The rOvJer of the l~ost High; he shall ascend 
The throne hereditary, and bound his reign 
i'vith Earth's wide bounds, his glol";! with the Heavens. 

Easter~ sages, star 
1:t 2: 1 there CAme wise men from the east •• (2) Saying, Where is 

JIe that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen his 
star in the east, and are come to worship him. 

Incense, myrrh, gold and 
1:t 2: 11 -- t,hey presented him gifts, go ldJ../frrmkincen?e, and myrrh. 
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'ikg.~ 99 
"~p. 

~~?k 
Angel -tells, simple shepherds, vmtch by night . ..~.,. 

Lk 2: 8 And there were in the SEUne country shepherds abj.ding in the .. ,' 
field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 

Lk 2: 10 And the angel sf-lid unto them •• (11) For unto you is born " 
this d.?y in the ci t:T of Dr-wid a Saviour •. 

Quire of squadroned angels 
Ll( 2: 13 i1.nd sUi'Jdenly there was wi tb angel .9 multitude of tbe heavenly 

host praising God •• 
Virgin Uother, Sire Power of' lTost Eigh 

Lk '1: 27 -- and the virgin's narne was l:iDry. (35) •• The Eoly Ghost 
shall come upon thee, and the power 01' the Eighest shall 
overshadow thee: therefore also tl1at holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shall be called the Son of God. 

xiie405,406, 411-417 
He shall' endure, by coming in the flesh 
To a reproachful life and cursed death __ 
For this he shall live hated, be blasphemed, 
Seized on by force, judged, and to death conde:mned 
A shameful and accursed, nailed to the cross 
By his own nation, slain for bringing life; 
But to the cross he nails thy enemies --
The LD.W that is against thee, and (~the sins 
Of all' mallkind,' with him ~here crujcifi.ed. 

Reproachful life ! 

Lk 15: 2 1'I.lld the Pharisees and 'scribes murmured, saying, This man 

I;:t 12: 24 
receiveth sinners, and eateth with them. 

But when the Phro"'isees heard it, they said, This fellow 
doth not cast out devils, hut by Beelzebub •• 

Hated, h1nsphemed 
1.'};: 3: 6 -- the' Pharisees went forth, and took counsel •• how they might 

kill him. 
1:k 14: 63 Then the high priest rent his clqthes, and sai th, What· need 

we any further witnesses?' (64) Ye have heard the blasphemy. 
Seized OD by force, conde~1ed to death . 

l.;k 14:46 And they laid hands on him, and took him. 
Ilk 14:64-- And they all condenmed to be guilty of death. 

, Death accursed, nailed to cross by his own nation ! 

Ga 3: 13 Christ hath redeerneq us .• being nade' a curse for us: for it 

In 19: 6 
is v7ri tten, Cursed is everyone thA.t hangeth on a tree. ' 

The chief priests •• cried out .• CrUCify him .• (16) Then 
delivered he him therefore unto them to be cruc)1ified. 

Nails thy enemies 
Col 2: 14 Blotting out the hand:wri ting of' ordinances that was against 

us, which vms contrary to us, and took it out of the vvay, 
nailing it to his cross .• 

xii .4~1-423 
'6' ere the third davming light 

Return, the stars of morn shall see him :cise 
Out of the grave, fresh as the davming light .• 

Ere d::t'aning light 
In 20: 1 '.Phc first dn.;T of the week cometh UAry J~.3gc1alene enl"ly, \'1hen 

it was yet dnrk, .• anc1 seeth the stone,tf-lken away from the 
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sepulchre •• (14) •. she turned herself bC:lck, and S8\';'l;z;,. 
.Tesus standing, and knew not th at it was <-Tesus. '-lj;,\~~ 

Rise third d8vming light 
Lk 24:46 thus it liehoved Christ to suftOer, and to rise from the 

dead the thi rd day 

xii.436-43'i> 
. Nor after resurrection ShAll he stny 

Longer on E;3rth thaD certain times to appear 
To his disciples •• 

A'Ppear to disciples 
1 Co 15:5-8 And that he was seen of Cepha.s ... the twelve •• five hun

dred •• James •• all the apostles. 

Teach, baptizing 

•• charge 
To tes_ch all nat10ns whRt of him they learned 
And his s alvfl\ji on , them who shall believe 
Bapt~zing in the prorluent stream -- ee 

!i:t 28: 1.9 Go ye~ therefore, and teach aLL n8l,ions, baptizing them •• 
(20) Teaching them 'to observe .. whatsoever I have corpmanded 

xii.44?-450 
!Jot only to "the sons ol"Abraham' s loins 
Salvation shall be preached, but to the sons 
oi' Abrah("1J-a t s rDith wherever through "t,he world.; 
So in h~s seed all, nations sh~li be b1-e~sed. 

S~lv3tiol1 wherever through the Y!orld 
Ro 1: 16 the gospel pf Christ •. is the power of God unto salvation 

to everyone that believeth; to the Jew first, and also 
to the (~reek. 

xi1.46?.J.463 
",~!het11er in :r"e~ven or Eart11 ; for then the Earth 
Shall be all Paradise •• 

Et,rt11 all paradise ' 
Rev 21: 2 And I John saw the holy ci ty, new Jerusalem, co,king dovm 

from God out of heaven .• (4) •• end there shall be 110 
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 11ei t11er shall 
th-ere be any more pain: for the former things are passed 
away. 

!1:e to his oitm a Comforter will send, 
The promise of the 11'0ther, '1:'1110 sh1111 dwell, 
Fis Spirit, wi thin t11eI~1, nnd the 1aw of fni th 
110rk~nG through love upon their he8.rts shFtll wT'i te ,. 
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To guide t11em in all truth, f-lnd also arm 
1:'h th spiritual armour, a'".)JJ~ to resist 
Slltan IS assnul ts, ,snd quench hi s· fiery dari1s 

Comforter, promise of F8ther, Spirit 
In 11: 16 I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another 

COw:forter •• (17) Even the Spirit of truth •• 
Guide into all truth 

,.In 16:13 Howbeit; 'when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will 
guide you into all truth. 

Write upon hearts, law 
Jer 31: 33 I '\-vill put my 18v: in their inwElrd parts, and write it in 

'Quench :fierv 
"G'~ 'h c...' ') " ':':'1;-' Ll \..J;;.L ,-' 

their hearts 

darts, spiritual armour 
~'V11el~ef'ore tEl.lce l1nto ',TOU tl1 e vvhole C11'lmOllr or God .. (16) 

Above all, tsking the shield of' :faith, v'lherewi th -ye shall 
be Able to quench all the fiery darts o:f the wicked. 

i 

xii.49?-503 ) 
.• for the Spirit, 

Poured first on his Apostles, whom he sends 
To evcmge1ize the nations, then on alI 
?8ptized, 811211 them with \vondrous gifts endue 
To speak all tOI1gues, end do all miracles, 
As did their Lord before them. . Thus ·they vvin 
Great numbers of FIll notions .• 

Spirit. poured ApoS"'01es, speak all tong11es, do miracles 
Ac 2:4 And they ",,,ere all filled with the Eoly Ghost, and began to 

Do rl:iracles 
i.1.C [): 12 

speak v:ith other tong11es .. 

lU1d by the h2nds of the Apostles were. many signs 8.nd "wonders 
wrought a.rnong the people •• 

·As did their Lord 
l~k 1: 3~ And he heeled mf1TIY .• 

':rin g.ce;"lt numbers all nations 
Ac 2:41 Then they th8t gladly received his word were baptized: and 

J:.r:ce ""ielJ. run 

the S8me day there were added unto them about three 
thousand souls. 

xii.505,506,507,508 
•• race well run, 

Their doctrine and their story vJrfttem'.left, 
~Chey die; but· in their room, 8S they forewarn, 
'llol ves shall succeed :[or tee.chers, gri evous wol \res •• 

2 Ti 4: 7 I h[3ve f'0l.18ht a good fight, I have :fini shed my course •• 
Star:' ',·:ri tten left, doctrine 

: -- PresUT:J.8bly thi s me:tns the stor" of the .A.cts 2nd the teC'lchinrrs of the 
:Spi,stles; perhaps the Gospels C'lnd the book of Revelation ['Ire Included. 

'.101 vef; 
Ac 20:?9 -- :;-[,:ter my dep"J'tinF~ 8hn11 Grievous wolves enter 1n nmonr; ;.'on, 

not sp:'~r1ng the i'lock. 
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His living ter:1.~)les .• 
0n .'111 Vl00 in ·the worship persevere 
Of Sl)iri t nnd Truth .• ... . 

Li vin?: tr;"Tples . 
:10 l~: 1 -- ~)T'esent your bodies ('\ Ii vine sFtcrii'i ce, hol;, 
1 Co 3~ 17 -- the temple of God is holy, '.'Thich templ~ ye FTe. 

70rship, spirit nnd truth 
tTn 4: 2L~. God ,is p.. ~3T)irit: Fmd tl,e" that \vorship bim must vlorsJjip him 

. in :·spirit: ,6.pd~.in tl'~uth"~ 

xii.561-S63 
•• to ohey is best, 

And love with feel' the only God, to waik 
As in his presence 

Obe'v is best 
1~ s:; 15: 22 -- to obey is hetter thcm s8crifice 

Love, ~epr, only God 
Dt 6: 2 Th8t thon mightest fei1r the LOP~ thy God (4) Hear, 0 

Isrp.el~ ~he LOTID our God is one LORD •• (5) :A.ndthou 

TlJGlk 2S in his presence ;1 
sh~~l t love the LORD thy God .• l' 

1 '}'h 2: 19 A .. I'e not even, yo in the presemce of IDU f Lord Jesus Christ 
at his coming? 

Fic G: 8 B.nd to walk humbly with thy God. 

. t!le8J~ subverting 
1 Co 1:27 

xii.5G7-5G9 
•• bv thinR:s deemed vJeak 

Subverting worldly-strong, and worldly-wise 
ny simpl;T meek ... . 

\'!orldly- strong, meek 1\Jorldly-:-vJi se 
But God h2.th chosen the foolish things of the vvorld to 

confound the wise; And God hath chosen the weak things 
of the world to c6nfound the mighty •• 

xii. Egl-584· 
Only add 

Deeds to thy kno\vlec1ge ans~"leT'Fthle; add faith; 
Add virtue, pnti {-mce, temTH~rancA; add love, 

_ ny nar.1e to. c.ome c~lled Chai'i.ty .•• 

Add ci0eds, knowledge, fAith, virtue, pi:'ltience, temT'(~r(mcA, chElrit:,r 
2 Fet 1:5· A~ld hesic1e thiS, rdving 811 diligence, Add to your 

I[dth virtue; r-mc1 to virtl.1e knov l1edge; (6) And to 
knowledge temperrmce.; And to temperrmce patience; And 
to p8tience r,:odliness; (7) And to .~odlines.s brother-I;, 
killdness~, And to hroth(:;rlv k:LnCL'1ess chnritv. 

4' • 

Bnd of the ~~Vlelfth nook. 



Appendix A. 

ALPHABETICAL I N D E X OF' ALLUSIONS 

SHOWING . PASSAGE.. IN PoL .. , PAGE OF TBESIS, AND BIBLICAL REFERENCE 

******* 

Allusion Pass~e Page Reference -. 
•• A . .. 

0 ~ AnARIM i.407 14 Dt 32:49 
ABBANA i 0 469 17 2 Ki 5:12 
ABLE to pay i1i .. 211 37 1 Pe 3: 18 
ABOLISH ii.370 23 Ge 6:-7 

shrines 
ABOMINATIONS i .. 389 12 2 Ki 21:4,5 

shrines 
ABOMINATIONS . 1 0 389 12 . 1 Ki 11:·7 
ABOUT him (God) . iii 0 60 31 Rv 7:11,12 

spavvn 
ABU1TJ)ANT vii 0388 62 Ge 1:20 

vast ABYSS 1.,21 3 Ge 1:2 
ACCARON LA66 17 1 Sa 6: 17 
ACCEPT NOT g.cace 1ii .. 302 42 Jn3: 18· 
ACCEPT NOT grace iii.302 42 Ro 5:15 

death 
ACCURSED xii .. A13 99 Ga 3:13 

serpent 
ACCURSED xo175 71 . Ge 3: 14 

0 ACCUSER iVo10 48 Job 2:4,5 
.. 

AD..r~:M vii 0524 65 Ge 2:7 
in ADAl,;;!' S room ii .. 285 41 1 Co 15:45,22 

ADlU:lfu"'ifTINE i.48 5 Zech 7:12 
ADlilJ~ANTI1TE i048 5 Ezk 3:9 
ADES ii.964 29 Mt. 16: 18 

to wife 
ADHERE viii.498 67 Ge 2:24 
ADVOCATE xi .. 33 76 1 Jn 2: 1 
AFRAID xol17 71 Ge 3:9 
AGAINST (before) Jerusalem i .. 402 13 2 Ki 23:13 

king AHAZ 1.472 17 2 Ki 16: 10,12 
ample 

AIR i11.254 39 Eph 4: 10 
AJALON xii.266 94 Jos 10: 12 
ALIENATED Judah i.,457 16 f Ez1c 8: 18 
AT ., in all .:.:..: t:'>AJ'\ A':l 1 Co ' c:. 00 .cw.;,W ..1....1....1.. .. ·.y:l:V '"':1:0 .J...\.J;; '-0 

AlJ.J his Father in him iii .139' 34 Col 2:9 
ALL power I -give iii.317 42 Mt 28: 18 
ALL that land xii.139 87 Ge'13:14 
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Allusion Passage. ~ Reference 

ALMIGT-ITY iio192 21 Job 21: 20' ALHIGHTY 
ALMIGHTY 

i .. 44 5 Ge 17:1 
LA4 5 Rev 4:8 ALTAR xi o 432 79 1 Ki 18:35 

golden AI.TA:.-q xi,,18 76 Rev 8: 3 
righteous ftLTA,...lt i .. 433 15 Pa 43; 3,4 

ALTARS i,,384 11 2 Ki 23: 12 
AI~mER vi.759 57 Ezk 1: 27 
AlIl!MONITE i0396 13 1 Chr 20: 1 
AMRAM'S son· i0339 9 Ex 6: 20 
A}fGEL tells shepherds xii.364 99 r 2,10 ANGELIC~ and human 

kind iii.462 44 Ge 6:4 -. bad ANGELS judged iii0331 43 Jude 6 
OOAA rI .Lt.1\TGl!J"LS gu.ard ii .. 1033 30 I!r- 12: 15 b""''-'''''' .. -
good A..1'fGKLS gUard t ii.l033 30 Pa 34:7 

0 good - -< ANGELS:.~guard iio1033 30 2 Ki 6: 17 
ANGELS met Jacob xio213 78 Ge 32:1 

'ANG}!LS on stairs iii0511 45 Ge 28: 12 
thine ANGER fall iiio237 38 Is 53: 10 , ANOINTED universal king iii.317 42 Pe 2:2 ,. . 

.lin the sky 
APPEAR iii.324 '42 Mt 24: 30 
APPEAR to disciples xii 0437 100 

hasten to APPEASE vo846 54 Pa 2:12 
. APPEASE betimes iii .. 186 36 Is 55:6 
APOCALYPSE iV.2 48 Rev 1: 1 
ARCH (r ainbow) vi .. 759 57 Ezk 1:28 

summoning A.T\CHA.\\TGELS iii.325 43 1 Tb 4: 16 
ARCH-ENEMY i .. 81 6 Rev 12:7,20:3 
ARCH-EN"Eiff i081 6 Job 1:6 
ARCH-ENEMY i .. 81 6 Mt 25:41 
ARCH-ENEMY Satan i081 6 l' Chr 21: 1 
ARGOB i0398 13 Dt 3:13 

above ARK xii,,252 93 Ex 25:21 

0 
captive ARK i0458 17 . 1 Sa 5: 1 
spiri tual ARIv~OUR xii.491 101 Epb 6:13 

AROER i 0 406 14 Jer 48: 19 
his ARROWS vio845 58 Fa lB:.14 

ASCALON i.465 17 1 Sa 6: 17 
-;- ASHTAROTH 1.,422 15 1 Sa 7:4 

ASP x .. 524 74 Ro 3:13 
ASPHALTIC pool i .. 410 14 Ge 14: 10 
ASSYRIA ii .. 721 20 ... ' 'Is 19:22 
ASSYRIAN ",-~ .. iV0285 49 Ge 2:4 
AS'rORETH i.438 16 l Ki 11:5 
ATHEIST i0495 18 1 Sa 2:12 
ATONEMENT ii1 .. 234. 38 Ro 5:11 
ATTENDED gloriously iii0323 42 Mt 25:31 .. 
AWAKE vo17 51 Cant 2: 13 
AZAZEL i0534 19 Lev 16:8 

I) • B • • 

BAALIM i0422 15 Jg 2: 11 . 
BABEL . iii.466 45 Ge 11:8,9 
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above 

Allusion 

BABEL 
BABYLON 
BAD men (judged) 
BALM 
BAPTIZING 
BASAN 
BATTLES 

every 

passage 

i0694 
il.,.717 
iii.331 
v,,293 
xii o 442 
i 0 398 
xii .. 261 

BEAST of the field xo176 
BEAST of the earth vii .. 452, 
BEAT out life xi.446 
BEATITUDE past utterance 

iii062 
BED undefiled iv.761 
BEE vii.490 
BEELZEBt.1B 

Page 

20 
20 
43 
52 

100 
13 
93 

71 
63 
80 

31 
50 

, 64 
6 

BEELZEBUB i.81 6 
BEERSABA v o 536 46 
BEFORE the heavens iii 89 31 
BEFORE.the sun iii.8 31 
BEGINNING i .8 2 

serpent. BEGUILED Xc> 162 71 
BEHEMOTH ivo 471 64 
BEHOLD God 9 s indig-

nation vi 0810 57 
God BEHOLDING future . iiio77 32 
God BEHOLDING future iii.77 32 
God BEHOLDING present ~iio77 32 

. God BEHOLDING present iii" 77 32 
BELIAL i .. 490 18 
BELIEVES xiio127 87 

let there BE LIGHT vii .. 243 60 
on BELlrY go xo177 72 

BENEDICTION xii 0 125 87 
wheel like 

BERYL vi (! 756 57 
BEST vi" 724 56 
BESTIAL gods i o 435 15 
BESTIAL gods i~435 15 
BE11~ i,,485 18 
BETD;tES iii .. 186 36 
BIRDS names,: vi 0 74 55 . 
BIRDS praise vo197 52 
BITTER1~SS of death xiG157 78 
BlTU1UNOUS surge xii o 41 85 
BLASPHE1ffiD xii ,,411 99 
BLESSED water creatures vii.395 63 
BLEST Mary v,,387 52 
BLISSFUL seat i .. 5 1 
BLISSFUL seat i.5 1 

more precious 
BLOOD 
BLOOD 

xii.293 

BLOOD of bulls and goats 
xii .. 292 

BODIES full of eyes vi. 754 

95 
89 

94 
57 

App. 106 

Reference 

Ge 11:6 
Jer 51: 53 
lIt 25:41 
Ge 37:25 
Mt 28: 19 
Dt 3:10,11 
JOB 24: 11 

Ge 3: 14 
Ge 1:24 
Ge 4:8 

Ro 7:11,12 
Heb 13:4 
Jg 14:8 
''-If + , .,. ., Ll_ 
J,\!l U ..L.'-4. t:...r7. 

2 Ki 1: 3 
Jg 20:1 
Ge 1:7,8 

·Ge 1: 19, 19 
Ge 1:1 
Ge 3:13 
Job 40: 15 

Ex 14: 13 
1 Pe 1: 2 
Ps 37: 13 
Job 28:24 
Job 34:21' 
1 Sa 2:12 
Ro 4:3 
Ge 1:3 
Ge 3: 14 
Ge 12:2 

Ezk 1: 16 
Mt 19: 17 
2 Ki 18:4 
Ezk 8: 10,11 
lKi15:29 
Is 55:6 
Ge 2:20 
~PS 148~ 10 11 Sa 15:32 
iGe 11:3 
'Mk 14:63 
Ge 1:22 
Lk 1: 28 
In 14:2,3 
Rev 22:l4,21;24 

1 Pe 1: 19 
Ex 7:20 

He 9:12 
Ezk 10: 12 
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Allusion Pa?sage PaKe ?eference 
, . 

his BONE iv.483' ' 50 Ge 2:23 
BONE of, bone viii .. 495 67 Ge 2:23 
BOOKS of life i.,363 10 ,Rev 20: 12, 21:27 
BORDERING flood i.,419 15 2 Ki 24:7 
BORROWED i0483 18 Ex 12:35 
BOTCHES and b1.ains xii., mo BO Ex 9: 10 
BOTTOll!1LESS i.,47 5 Rev 20:3 
BOUGHT dear iv .. 222 49 Ge 3: 14, 
BOUnTY ' iv .. 437 50 Pa 107:8 

shall BOW v., 608 53 Ph 2:10 
BOW in cloud xi.865 84 Ge 9: 13 
BOl,VF1LS of Sin ii .. 800 28 Job JB: 13 
BRAZEN mountains vii .. 201 59 Zech 6:1 

Aaron's BREASTPLATE iii .. 598 46 Ex 28: 15 
BRETlffiEN iii.297 41 Ro 8:29 
BRETHREN xiio169 ,.",-.. Ex 7:1 (:5';;1 

BRICK xii o 43 85 Ge 11:3 
0 BRING to Adam viii.343 66 Ge 2:19 

passage BROAD to Hell x,,304 74 Mt 7:13 
BROAD way ii .. 1026 30 Mt 7:13 
BROKEN chariot-wheels i .. 311 9 Ex 14: 25 
BROOK i .. l0 3 .Tn 18: 1 
BROOK iol0 3 2 Sa 15:23 
BROOK i.420 15 'I Chr 13:5 
BRUISE his heel xo181 72 Ge 3:15 
BRUISE thy head x.l81 72 Ge,3:15 

image of BRUTE i 0 371 10 Ro 1:22 
BUILD city, tower xii.43 85 Ge 11:4 

... C .. . ; 

CALF i!484 18 Ex 32:3 
to CALL Abram x~i,,121 87 Ge 12:1 

CALLED to Adam x,,102 71 Ge 3:9 
CAMP of fire, xi ,,217 78 2 Ki 6: 17 

0 
CAl\TAAN xii.. 136 87 Ge 12:6 

Hell CAPTIVE iii0254 39 Epb 4:8 
CAPTIVE ark i.,458 17 1 Sa 5: 1 
CAPTIVITY xii .. 344 97 Jer 25:11 

led " CAPTIVITY captive x .. 188 72 Epb 4:8 
CARBUNCLE iii 0 596 46 Is 54: 12 
CARCASES i .. 310 9 Ex 14: 30 
CAREERING fires vio756 " 57 Ezk 1:13 

Mount CAR1'viEL xii .145 88 Jer 46: 18 
CASSIA v .. 293 52 Fs 45:8 
CAST out i.,37 5 Rev 12:9 
CATTLE '¥.' vii.452 63 Ge 1:24 
CATTLE xi.558 80 Ge 4: 20 

above all CATTLE x o 176 71 Ge 3:14 
CEDAR Xi:Le250 93 2 Sa 7:7 
CEDAR-TOPS vii.424 63 Ezk 17:3 

golden CENSERS vii.600 65 Rev 8: 3 
CERE1\flONIES cannot 

appease xii .. 297 95 He 9:9,10 
CHAINS 1,.48 5 Jude 6 

J 
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CHAINS of' darkness 
CHANCE 
CILLUI)"CE 
CHAOS 
CHAOS 
CHARGE 
CHA,..-qGE not eat 
CHARIOT' 
CHARIOT-WHEELS 
CHA..1i:ITY 
CHEM:OS of Moab 
CHERUB 
CHERUB 
CHERUB 

Passage 

i 0 9, 
ii.895 
iv o 421 
xo123 
iii 0 522 
i0311 

CHERUBI C watch 
between CHERUBIM 
throned between the 

CHERUBIM 

xii '0584 
i~405 
i0324 
i~324 etc. 
i .. 324 etc. 
xi 0120 

. xi.i .254 

i .. 387 
throned between the 

CHERUBIM i Q 387 
CHIVALRY i 0 307 
CHOSEN i07 
CHOSEN io 7 
ClffiYSOLITE iii 0596 . 
CLEAR senses iiio188 
CLIFF vii.424 
CLOUD by day xii.256 

round the COAST i 0 340 

. golden 

firm 
JesuS 

COCK vii 0443 
C01WORTER xii.486 
COi'.1PASSES . vii 0225 
COMPASSION iii.141 
COMPASSION iiio141 
COMPASSION iii. 141 
COMPLACENCE iii 0276 
CONCORD ii 0 497 
CONDE1rnED to death xii .. 412 
CONFESS v o 608 
CONFESS xoI088 
CONFUSION named xii o 62 
CONSCIENCE xii. 297 . 

, CONSUlIIED on a1 tar xi 0443 
CONTRITE hearts xoI091 
CONVULSIONS, epilepsies. xi.483 
COOL evening xo95 
COR~DPTED i.368 

see CORRUPTION iii.249 
in their COURSE v o 655 

COURTS of God v.650 
better COVENANT xii .. 302 

COV~~ANT, new xi.869 
COVENAt"ITT renewed xi •. 116 

sin COVERED x o 223 
CRAlffi vii .. 430 

God CREATED vii.391 
CREATOR i.30 
CREATOR i.31 

Page 

56 
21 
21 

2 
28 
49 
71 
45 

9 
102 

14 
9 
9 
9 

78 
93 

12 

12 
~ 
2 
2 

46 
36 
63 
93 

9 
63 

101 
60 
34 
34 
34' 
40 
24 
99 
53 
75 
85 
95· 
79 
75 
80 
17 
10 
39 
53 
53 
95 
84 
77 
73 
63 
62 

4 
4 
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Beference 

Jude 6 
1 Sa 6: 7 
Eccl 9: 11 
Ge 1:2 
Ge 1:2 
Ge 2:17 
Ge 3:11 
2 Ki 2:11 
Ex 14: 25 
2 Pe 1: 7 
Nu 21:29 
Ge 3:24 
Ezk 10: 2 
1 Sa 22:11 
Ge 3:24 
Ex 25: 1~ 

Is 37: 16 

1 Sa 4:4 
Ex 15: 1 f 
1 Ki 3:8 
Am.3:1,2 
Rev 21:20 
Ece1 26: 18 
Job 39:27 
Ex 40: 38 
Ex 10: 13,14 
Mt 26:74 
Jn 14: 16 
Pr 8: 27 
In 11: 35 
Mt 15:32 
Lk 7:13 
Mt 3~17 
Mt 12:26 
Mk14:64 
Ph 2:11 
1 In 1:9 
Ge 11:9 
Reb 9:9 
1 Ki 18:35 
Ps 51:17 
Lk 9:39 
Ge 3:8 
Ro 1:22 
Ac 2:27 
Ezra 3: 11 
Ps 135: 2 
He 8:6 
Ge 9: 13 
He 8:8 
Ro 4:7 
Jer 8: 7 
Ge 1:21 
Is 40: 28 
Ge 1:1,27 
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DAMASCUS 
Bethel & DAN 
senses DARK 

DARK' idolatries 
DARKENED the land 

chains of D~~SS 
palpable DAm(NESS 

of 
DART 
DAVID a son 
DAWN 

to the ' DAWN 
ere 
light 

1\ such 
for' 
cited 

death 

works 

/ 

add 
gloomy. 
gloomy 
longer 

vvill 

chief 

DAvVNING +ight 
DAY 
DAY 
DAYS 
DEAD 
DEAD in sins 
DEAR works of God 
DEATH and dart 
DEATH and Hell 
DEATH from Sin 
DEATH from Sin 
DEATH from Sin 
DEATH into the world 
DEATH last 
DEATHiS wound 
DEATH on pale horse 
DEATHi S power 
DEATH 9 S terrors 
DEATH'S TERRORS 
DECLARE 
DEcm~ 
DECREE 
DECREED their own 
DEEDS 
DEEP 
DEEP 

DELAY 
DELECTABLE to behold 
DELECTABLg to taste 
DELIGHT 
DELIGHT 
DELIGHT in remembrance 

i 0 468 
i0485 
iii .. 188 
i .. 456 
i~343 
vi.739 
xii" 188 
ii0854 
xii.226 
vii " 374 
vo167 
xii.421 
vii o 251 
v o 582 
viio342 
iii.'327 
iiL.233 
iii.276 
ii.853 
ii.787 
ii.786-7 
ii.786-7 
ii .. 786 ... ·7 
i03 
iii .. 259 
iii .. 252 
x o 588 
ii 0 673 
ii .. 671 
ii" 786 .... 7 
v o 157 
ii " 198 
iio 198 
iii.116 
xii.582 
i.152 
i,,152 

vii .101 
vii.539 
vii.539 
vio727 
iii .168 
iii.704 

17 
18 
36 
16 
9 

56 
90 
27 
97 
62 
51 
99 
60 
53 
.61 
43 
38 
40 . 
27 
27 

'28 
28 
2$ 

1 
39 
39 
74 
27 
27· 
27 
51 
21-
21 
33 

102 
7 
7 

65 
65 
56 
34 
47 

2 Ki 5:12 
1 Ki 15:29' 
Ro 1:21 

"

:'EZk 8: 10,12 
Ex 10: 15 
Jude 6 

. 'Ex 10: 22 
1 Co 15: 55, 56 
Lk 18: 38 
lJIt 28: 1 
2 Fe 1: 19 
In 20; 1 
Ge 1:5 
Ps 2:7 
Ge 1:14 
1 Th 4: 16,14 
Eph 2:1 
Ge 1:31 
1 Co 15:55 
Rev 20:13 
Ja 1:15 
Ezk 12:4 
Ro 5~21,12 
Ro 5:12 
1 Co 15:26 
Hos 13: 14 
Rev 6:8 
Hos 13:14 
Job 24:17 
Job 18: 14 
Fs 145:5 
Dan 4: 24 
Ps 2:7 
(Tob 22: 28 
2 Pe 1: 5 
Dt 32:22 
Rev 20:3 

Jos 10: 12 
Ge 2:9 
Ge 2:9 
Fs 40:8 
Mt 3:17 
Ps 20:5,7 

. ~ 
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God 
sire 

through 

Allusion 

DErt~ONIAC frenzy 
DEPRAVED corrupt 
DERIDES 
DERISION 
DESCENDED 
DESCF..MDS and all his 

DESERT 

xi.485 
xL. 889 
ii,,19l 
v0736 
xi.75 

DESERT South 
enthralled to 

train 
xL.862 
xii .. 2l6 
xii e 140 

foul DESIP~S iiio177 
never' DESTROY again by flood xi.893 

lastly 
there 

late 

Man 
whom God 
lights 

sillS 
sin's 
sinvs 
sinis 

DESTROY Death ii.734 
DEVIL danned ii 0496 
DEV1LS deities i.373 
DEVILS deities i.373 
DEVILS deities i0373 
DEVILS deities i.373 
DEVOURING fire vo893 
DEVOTye xi o 863 
DEWS vo429 
DIE well pleased iii.240 
DIES xii o 163 
DISCIPLI1~D xiio302 
DISLOYAL treason iii .. 204 
DI~rrSSED xii. 195 
DISOBEDIENCE ivl 
DISOBEYING· iii.203 
DISOBEYING iii.203' 
'DISPOSED xii .. 249 
DIVIDE day and night viio340 
DIVIDED 1ight,darkness vii.251 
DIvIDED waters, vii 0269 
DIVIDED with rod xiio199 
DOMINION v .. 751 
DOMINION x .. 400 
DOMINION xo400 
DOtrr~ITON x o 400 
nm)!INION x.400 
DOMINION given to man i v .. 430 
DOMINION over earth' vii .. 532 
DOMINIONS iii .. 320 
DOOM iii0328 

general DOOM xi" 76 
DOOR i.504 

God made 
fast DOOR 

sat in DOOR 

as on 

DOVE surer messenger 
DOVE-LIKE 
DRAGON 
DRlI.GON 
DRO\fl1! to hell 
DRY land 
DRY ground appears 

to Noah 

xi. 737 
v .. 299 
xi .857 
i.21 
iV.3 
x o 529 
i0418 
xii.197 

xi.861 

Page 

80 
84 
21 
53 
77 

84 
91 
88 

35 
84 
27 
24 
11 
11 
11 
11 
54 
84 
53 
38 
89 
96 
37' 
90 

1 
37 
37 
98 
61 
60 
60 
90 
54 
74 
74 
74 
74 
49 
65 
42 
43 
77 
18 

82 
52 
83 

3' 
48 
74 
15 
90 

83 

App. 110 

Ref'erence 

Lk 8: 29 
Ge 6:12 
ps 2:4 
Ps 2:4 
Ex 19: 19 

Ge 8: 18 
Ex 15: 22 
Nu 34:3 

2 Pe 2: 18 
Ge 9: 15 
1 Co 15:26 
Jude 6 
1 Co 10:20 
Ps 106: 37 
2 Chr ,11:15 
Dt 32:17 
Is 29:6 
Ge 8:20 
Nu 11:9 
Ph 2:8 
Ge 49:33 
Ga 3: 24 
Is 30: 1,9 
Ex 14:5/ 
Ro 5:12! 
Ro 5: 19 

,Eph 5:6 
Ezra 1:1 
Ge 1: 14 
Ge 1:4 
Ge 1:6 
Ex 14: 16 
Ge 1:28 
Ro 6: 14 
2 Fe 2: 19 
Ro 8:21 
He 2: 15 
Ge 1: 28 
Ge 1: 28 
Eph 1: 21 
Rev 20:13 
1 Th 4: 16 
Jg 19: 22 

Ge 7: 16 
Ge 18: 1 
Ge 8:8 
lv'll< 1~ 10 
Rev 12:3 
Rev 20:2 
2 Ki 23: 14 
Ex 14: 16 

Ge 8: 13 

\. . 
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Allusion 

DRY land ,appe ar 
DUST 

eat DUST 

Passage 

vii.284 
iv o 416 
x .. 178 
vii~525 
x o 208 
iii0335 
xii .. 248 

Page 

61 . 
49 
72 
65 
73 
43 
92 

man from DUST of ground 
DUST thou art 

the just DWELL Vii th God 
DWELL wi th Man 

EAGLE 
dry lan d EAHTH 

vii .. 423 
vii .. 307 
i08 

63 
60 

he did 
I did 
ye 

hast 

gave 

departs 

EARTH created 
EAR not slow 
EAST 
EAST side of garden 
EASTERN wind . 
EAT 
EAT 
EAT 
EAT herb 
EATEN 
EDEN 
EDEN 
EFFECT 
EFFULGENCE 

iii 0 193 
iv.209 
xi .. 118 
i0341 
iX,,997 
x.143 
ix.706 
x,,203 
x,,122 
i04 
ivo 210 
viio172 
v .. 458 

2 
36 
49 
78 

9 
69 
71 
68 
73 
71 

1 
49 
59 
53 

to EG\TT xii.157 88 
EGYPT mighty ii.721 20 
EGYPT to Syrian ground i .421 15 . 
EGYPT'S evil day i0339 9 
ELEALE' i 0410 14 
ELECT iii 0.184 36 
. N.LENIENTS prai se v" 180 . 51 
ELI'S sons i .. 495 18 
EM1;ilET vi i 0485 64 

raise ENEMIES xii • 318 96 
men's ~~4ITY ii 0 500 24 

ENMITY, thee and woman xo 180 72 
ENTER Heaven iii. 261 39 
ENTHRALLED by sin iii.176 35 
EQUAL to God iii.307 42 

celestial EQUIPAGE vii.203 60 
ESAU iii .. 512 45 

my ESPOUSED v .. 18 51 
ETERNAL wisdom vii.9 . 59 

dwelt from . 
ETERNITY iii.5 31 
ETHIOPIAN ii.641 28 
EUPHRATES i.420 15 

said to EVE xe-158 71 
EVEN and morn vii .. 251-2 60 
EVER~DTJRING gates vii .. 206 60 

Egypt i s EVIL day i .. 339 9 
shall EXALT iii .. 313 42 

EXALTATION vi .. 727 56 

App. 

Feference 

Ge 1:9 
Ge 2:7 
Ge 3: 14 
Ge 2:7 
Ge 3: 19 
Rev 21:3 
EX 29:45 

Job 39:27 ' 
Ge 1: 10 
Ge 1:1 
., T"'~ n ~ .A n . 
J. .l\.:.t. 0; ':1:07 .. 

Ge 2:8 
'Ge 3:24 
Ex 10: 13 
Ge 3:6 
Ge 3:12 
Ge 3:5 
Ge 3: 18 
Ge 3:11 
Ge 3:23 
Ge 2:8 
In 1:3 
He 1:3 

Ge 46: 6 
2 Ki 18: 21 
Jos 13: 3,5 
Ex 10: 14 
Dt 32:49 
Ro 8: 33, 9: 11 
p~ 148:8 
1 Sa 2:12 
Pr 30: 25 
Fs 106:42 
Mt -24: 6 
Ge 3:15 
In 16: 28 
Ro 6:20 
Ph 2:6 
2 Ki 2:11 
Ge 27:42 
Cant 2: 13 
1 Co 2:7 

Is 57: 15 
Esth 1: 1 
2 Ki 24:7 
Ge 3:13 
Ge 1:5 
Ps 24:7 ' 
Ex 10: 14 
Ph 2:9 
Ph 2:9 
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Allusion ---
substantia11v , ,. 

full of 

four 
fruit 

my 

one 

,Death's 

from 
go to the 

male and 

sewed 

peneal 

(Spirit) 

EXPRESSED shone 
EXTOL 
EYE 
EYES 
EZEKIEL 

FACES 
FAIH to eye 
FAIR women 
FAIREST 

Q. F •• 

FAIREST of Star 
FAITH '{,'IIi th virtue 
FArrHFUL man 
}"1AITFlLESS progeny 
FALL 

,'F,ALL 
FJ\LL 
FALL 
FALLEN angel s ' 
FALLEN angels 
FALSE philosophy 
FAMI11E 
FASIllONED 
Ii'ATlIER 
FATHER'S house " 
FATl-IER 
FEALTY to Adam 
FEAR God 
FEAST and dan ce 
FEET shadowed 
Fh:NLALE 
FIERCE winds 
FIERY waves 
FIFTH day 
FIG leaves 
FILIAL 
FILIAL Godhead 
FILL earth 
FILL the earth 
FIRE 
FIP.]; from Heaven' 
FIRMAMENT 
FIRST 

from theFIRST 
FIRSTBORJ.\f dead 
FIRST day 
FIRSTBORN 
FIRSTFRUITS 
FIRST.FRUITS by Cain 
FIRS1"LINGS 

Passage 

iiio 140 
iv.436 
iiio193 
vi .. 755 
i.455 

vi.753 
ix.777 
iXo582 
v o l8 
vo166 
xii.582 
xii.113 ' 
iii.95 
i030 
i.30 
i .. 30 
i.30 
ii.457 
ii .. 457 
ii o 565 
ii0847 
vii-.469 
vi.723 
xii.121 
iii.262 
vii .. 344 
xii o 562 
xi .. 714 
v .. 283 
vii .. 530 
i.305 
i .. 184 
vii 0448 
ixo 1101 
xii0306 
vii.172 
vii o 531 
iVo733 
LA8 
xi.,442 
vii .. 261 ' 
vi. 724 

, i o 19 
xii .189 
vii.. 252 
i0489 
xi .. 22 
xi o 435 
xi .. 437 

~ 

34' 
50 
36 
57 
16 

57 
68 
80 
51 
51 

102 
86 
32 

4 
4 
4 
4 

24 
24 
25 
28 
67 
56 • 
87 
39 
66 

102 
81, 
52 
65 

8 
7 

63 
69 
96 
59 
65 
50 

5 
79 
60 
56 

3 
90 
60 
18 
76 
79 
79 

App. 
• p ~ .. • .. " . ' 

Reference 

He 1:3 
Ps 107:8 
1 Ki 8:.52 
Ezk 10: 12 
Ezk 8: 17 

Ezk 1: 6 
Ge 3:6 
Ge 6-: 2 
cant 2: 13 
Rev 22:16 
2 Pe 1: 5 
Ge 3:'9 
1 In 1:8 
2 Th 2:3 
Gal 5:4 
Ro 5: 10 
Ge 3:11 
Is 14: 12 
2 Pe 2:4 
Eccl 2: 19 
He 2:5 
Ge 2:22 
Nt 5:48 
Ge 12:1 
In 16: 28 
Ge 1:28 
Dt 6:2 
Lk 17: 27 
Is 6:2 
Ge'1:27 
Ex 14: 21 
Rev 20: 14, :.:_21:8 
Ge 1:23 
Ge 3:7 
Ga 4:5 
Jan 1: 1 
Ge 1: 28 
Ge 1: 28 
Rev 20: 10 
1 Ki 18:35 
Ge 1:6 
Ge 1:1 

Ge 1:1,2 
Ex 11:4 
Ge 1:5 
Ex 12:12 
Ro 8; 23 
Ge 4:3 
Ge 4:4 

112 



~llusion Passage . Page 

FLAl.,,:}NG mount xi .. 216 78 
new l~ESH in hearts xi o 4 76 

FLESH filled up viii G468 67 
FLESH of flesh viii o 495 67 
FLESH of flesh i v o 441 , 50 
FLESH to spirit xii 9 303 95 
FLIES xiio177 90 
FLOATING vessel xio 745 82 
FLO~KS vii o 461 63 
FOLD iv .. 192 48 
FOOT may light xio858 83 
FOREKrmWLEDGE ii 0559 25 
FORETELL xii" 242 92 
FORETOLD to Abraham xiio328' 97 

. FORGO father, mother viii.497 67 
he FOR God, she for 

God in him iv .. 299 49 

o FORJ'IiIED man vii .. 524 65 
FORS.AJCE Go d i 0368 10 
FOUNTAINS of deep 

broke up xi o 826 83 
FOUR rivers iVo233 49 
FOUR rivers ii~575 25 
FOUR shapes~ faces vio753 57 
FOUR cherubic shapes vio753 57 
FOUH winds ii 0516. 24 . 
}?OURTH day vii" 386 62 
FO~~ fly.above the earth vii.SS9 62 
FRAlI/lE of Heaven ii. 924 29 
FRAME of Heaven ii" 924 29 

suffieient~ 
FREE fiii .99 32 

saved. FREELY iii " 175 35 
FHEELY to eat vii.540 65 
FROGS xii..-176 89 

Gaza's FRONTIER i .. 466 17 
FRUIT forbidden ·i .. l 1 
FRUIT of Paradise vi .. 475 55 

Man FRUITFUL vii 0531 65 
FRUSTRATE plots . ii 0193 21 
FULL time xii .. 301 95 
FULFILLED all justice' v o 246 52· 
FUL~~SS of love divine iii.225 37 
FlffiIOUS to be revenged .iv.,4 . 48 

.. . G • • 
\ 

GABRIEL vi.46 55 
ange~ GABRIEL vi.44 55 

GARDEN iv.209 49 
'. GATES of Hell ii.631 26 

GATH i.465 17 
GATHE: .. l1ED waters vii 0283 60 

she GAVE me x~143 .71 
GAVE fruit ix.996 69 
GAZA'S frontier i 0 466 17 

App. 113l 

Reference 

2 Ki 6:17 
Ezl<: 36:26 
Ge 2:21/ 
Ge 2:28' 
Ge 2:23 
Ro 8:8 
Ex 8: 24 
Ge 7:17 
Ge 4:4 
In 10: 1 
Ge 8:9 
Ro 8:29 
Lk 24: 27 
Ga 3:16 
Ge 2:24 

. 1 Co 11: 7 
Ge 2:7 
Dt 31:16 

Ge 7:11 
Ge 2:10 
Ge 2: 10 
Ezk 1:5,6 
Ezk 1: 5 
Ezk 37:9 
Ge 1: 19 
Ge 1:20 
He 11:3 
Is 40~ 22 

Ro 1: 20, 21 
Ro 5: 18, 8: 32 
Ge 2:16 
Ex 8:6 
Jos 13:3 
Ge 2:17 
Rv 22:2 
Ge 1:28 
Ps 33 : 10 
Ga 4:4 
Mt 3:15 
Col 2:9 
Rev 12:17 

Dan 9: 21 
Lk 1: 26 
Ge 2:8 
!-I[t 16: 18 
1 Sa 6: 17 

, Ge 1,9 
Ge 3: 12 
Ge 3:6 

: 1 Sa 6: 17 
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o 

o 

waters 

fiery 

attended 
bhold 
his 
his 

A11usiQ..ll 

GEHFJJNA 
. GEMS of Paradise 
GENERATE 
Gr.i:NrrILES 
GIANTS 
GIAl~TS 
GIREAJI 
GIBEON 
GIFT to progeny 
GIFTS incense ,myrrh, 

gold 
GIRD with apron 
GLEAJ'vl by night 
GLOOMY deep 
GLOOMY deep 
GLOOMY deep 
GLORIFY the Son 
GLOHIOUSLY 
GLORY 
GLORY 
GLORY 

image ot: his 
GLORY 

power and GLORY 

bestial 
bestial 
bleating 
to 
Mammon & 
pomp and 

elect by 
'God's 

GLORY and shame 
GLORY and spoil 
GLORY excel 
GLORY next to God 
GLORY ot: EarthY s 

kingdoms 
GLORY of God 
GLORY of' God 
GLORY put off 
GLORY to God 
GOD (guard) 
GOD would c·ome 
GOD'S altar 
GODS 
GODS 
GODS 
GODHEAD sing 
GOLD 
GOLD 
GOLD of Paradise 
GOLD overlaid 
GOLD overlaid 
GOLDEN chain 
GOLDEN sceptre' 
GOLGOTHA 
GOOD Josiah 
('.oODNESS 
GOODVJILL to men 
GOsJ-rrm 
GRACE 
GHACE 
GRACE 

Passage 

1.,405 
vio475 
vii.387 
iii.277 
11i.464· 
xi .. 688 
i.504 
xii .265 
xii.139 

xiio363 
ix.1113 
xii.257 
..! '~n 
.Lo..l..<JG 

io 152 
i o 152 
vio725 
iii.323 
xi.331 
ii.386 
ii.385 

iii.63 
vi.815 
ii 0 564 
xii,,172 
i1i.133 
iii.239 

xi.384 
iii .. 133. 
iii.133 
iii .. 239 
vii .. 182 
ii.l033 
xi·. 704 
i .. 473 
i.435 
1.435 
i 0 489 
ii.242 
i .. 682 
i 0 372 
vi 0475 
xii.250 
xiio250 
ii .1005 
vaR86 
iii.477 
i.418 
ie218 
vii .. 182 
i.309 
i 0218 
iii .183 
ii.499 

Page 

13 
55 
62 
49 
44 
81 
18 
94 
87 

98 
69 
93 

7 
7 
7 

56 
42 
78 
23 
23 

31 
57 
25 
89 
33 
38 

'-- 79 
33 
33 
38 
59 
30 
81 
17 
15 
15 
18 
25 
20 
11 
55 
93 
93 
29 
54 
45 
15 
8 

59 
8 
8 

36 
24 

App. 114 

Reference 

Mt 5: 30 , 18 : 8 ,9 
Rev 21: 19 
Ge 1:20 

~ Ge 10: 5 
1 Ge 6:4 
I Ge 6:4 
!Jg 19:14 
Jos 10: 12 
Ge 12:7 

Mt. 2:11 
Ge 3:7 
Ex 40:38 
2 Sa 22:6 
Job 17: 13 
Hab 2:5 
Jn 17:1 
Mt 25:31 
Ex 33: 22 
Ro 9:22,23 
In 9:3 

He 1:3 
Mt 6: 13 
Eccl 2:7,8,9 
Ps 105:43 
2 Pe 1:17 
Rev 5:13 

Mt 4:8 
Rev 7:12 
1 Chr 29:11 
Ph 2:6,7 
Lk 2:14 
Ezra 9:8 
Jude 14 
2 Ki 16: 11,12 
Ezk 8: 10, 11 
2 Ki 18:4 
Ex 12: 12 
Rev 15:3 
Lk 16: 11 
Is 10: 9 
Rev 21:21 
2 Chr 3:7 
Ex 25: 12 
Ex 28: 24 
Esth 5:2 
Jn 19: 17. 

: '!' 

2 Ki 23:1,2 
Ex 34:6 
Lk 2: 14 
Ge 47: 27 
Ex 34:6 
Ro 11:5 
Rp 5:3 
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Allusion - Passage Page 

large GHACE xii ~305 - 95 
saved by GRACE iiL.174 35 

GRACE of God iiio131 33 
GRACE saving iii.131 33 
GRACE without measure iii .. 142 34 

pearly GHAIN v o 430 53 
GRANDCHILD xii .152 88 
GRASS herb,seed vii e310 61 
GRATEFUL xie864 84 
GREAT light vii .. 98 59-
GREAT lights vii .. 346 62 

one GREATER xii.242 92 
before it GREW vii.336 61 
Nature GROAN ix .. 1001 69 

GUARD passage of Tree 
_b ~ .!!..c-_ xi .. 123 M .... 
OJ. LJ.J.t: (C 

pavilioned 
with 

our 
GUARDIANS xi .. 215 . _ 78 
GUEST v .. 313 52 
GUIDE and head iv .. 442- 50 
GUIDE into all truth xii.490 101 

HABITATION 9 seasons vii.622 65 
HABITATIONS of the just vii.186 59 

angel I-IAIL v .. 385 52 
HAIL thunder :fire xii.181 90 
HALLELUJAHS ii,,243 25 
H.ALLELUIAH x .. 642 75 
HALLOvVED seventh day vii .. 592 65 
HAMATH xii ~ 140 88 
HA<-q}) and organ xi.560 80 
}~PPY garden iii .. 66 32 
HAPPY state i .. 29 4 
HAPPY state i .. 29 4 
R~RAN xiio131 87 
FJL~DENED heart xiie194 90 
HAmV[ONY divine v .. 625 53 
HARP ii .. 548 25_ 
HATED xii .. 411 _ 99 

men r S H..A..TP.ED i i .. 500 24 -
perfidious 

HATRED i.308 8 
guide and HEAD iv o 443 50 

HElill of mankind iii .. 286 41 
HEADLONG flaming i .. 46 5 
HEAR iii .. 185 36 
HEARD voice x .. 116 71 
HEAHKENED voice wife x.198 73 

Solomon's HEART i.400 13 
all knees 

in HEAVEN 
dovm from HEAVEN 
in HEAVEN and Earth 

v.608 
xo184 
x.57 

53 
72 
70 

App.-
{ 

Reference 

95 
Eph 2:5 
Gal 1:6 
Eph 2:4 
2 Co 9: 14-
Ps 78: 24 
Ge 25:26 
Ge 1:11 
Ge 8: 20 
Ge 1:16 
Ge 1:16 
Dt l8:18 
Ge 2:5 
Ro 8:22 

,.. - t"'\_r'tA 
\jt: v: G'.1: 

Ge 32:2 
Ge 18:8 

.1 Co 14:35 
Jn 16-: 13 

Ac 17:26 
Pr 3:33 
Lk 1: 28 
Ps 78:49 
Rev 19:6 
Rev 19:6 
Ge 2:3 
Nu 34:8 
Ge 4:21 
Ge 2:8,9 
Ge 2:9,15 
Ge 2: 18 
Ge 11:31 
Ex 10: 20 
Job 38:7 
Rev 5:7 
Mk 3:6 
Ge 4:8 

Ex 14: 5 
Ge 3: 16 
1 Co 11:3 
Lk 10: 18 
toTer 5: 21/' 
Ge 3:9 
Ge 3;17 
1 Ki 11:4 

Ph 2: 10 
Lk 10: 18 
Mt 28: 18 

115 
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Allusions 

HEAVEN and earth .' 
renewed 

out of HEAVEN 
top reach HEAVEN 
wi tness HEAVEn 

sitt¥st 

HEAVEN of heavens 
HEAVEN too high 
}lEAVEN gates 

above REA VENS 
views from 

obstruct 

HEAVEN'S height 
BEAVENS created 
HEIR 

mouth of HELL 

.Heaven, 
HeIJ. 

Heaven, 
Hell 

too 
too 
higher 

above 

HELL fire 
HELIJ fire 
HELL hounds 

HERB of the field 
HEnDS 
HERDS and flocks 
HERMON 
I-IERMOn east 
BESEBON 
HID themselves 

1-J.-rDES nothing 

HIDES nothing 
HIGH to know 
HIGH to know 
HILL 
HILL of scandal 

highest HILLS 
golden I-ITNGES 
valley of HI1l1ifOM 

HIHELI}TGS 
provoked HOLY One 

HORONAIM 
HOSANrJA'S 
HOSprrABLE 

ark. HULL 
HUMBLES stubborn heart 
HUMILIATION 

mighty Hm~TER 
submit HUSBAND rule 

HYllfrJS and sacred songs 

o Q I .. 

I always glorif.y thee 
I DOLATRESSES 
DAAGE of a brute 

Passage 

xo638 
iii 4 257 
xii o 44 
viQ563 
vii .. 13 
viii .172 
ii.995 

vQ155 

ii .190 
io9 
v.720 

x.636 
i.151 
io151 
i1..654 
vii.336 
vii.462 
xii.132 
xii .143 
xii .1.42 
i.407 
x.l00 

i.·28 

i.28 
viii .. 172 
viii.172 
xi o 381 
i.416 

xi .. 829 
vii.207 
i .. 404 
iV,,193 
i.390 
·i .. 408 
iii 0 348 
i0504 
xi .. 840 
xii .193 
iii.313 
xii.33 
x .. 195 . 
iii.148 

vi.725 
i.445 
i.37l 

75 
39 
85 
55 
59 
66 
29 

51 

21 
2 

53 

75 " 
6 
6 

28 
61 
64 
87 
88 
88 
14 
70 

3 

3 
65 
66 
79 
14 

83 
60 
13 
48 
12 
14 
43 
18 
83 
90 
42 
85 
72 
34 

56 
16 
10 

App. 116 

Reference 

Rev 21:1 
Ps 2:4 
Ge 11:4 
Ge 31:50 
Ps 148:4 
Ps 92: 5 
Rev 21:10,12 

Ps 2:4 

Ps 2:4 
Ge 1:1 
He 1:2 

Rev 20: 14 
Rev 20: 10 
Rev 14: 10 
Job JR: 13 
Ge 2:5 
Ex 10:9 
Ge 13:2 
Ps 89: 12 
Nu 34:7 
Nu 21: 28 
Ge 3:8 

lun 9: 2 

Ps 139:8 
Fs 139:6 
Ps 131: 1 
Mt 4:8 
2 Ki 23:13 

Ge 7: 19 
1 Ki 7:50 
2 Ki 23: 10 
In 10: 12 
Is 1:4 
Jer 48:3 
li'![k 11: 9 
Jg 19:21 
Ge 8:4 
Ex 10: 16 
Ph 2:7' 
Ge 10:8 
Ge 3: 16 
Rev 14:2,2 

C.rn 17: 1 
1 Ki 11:4 
Ro 1: 22 
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bids 

kills 

the 

called 

Allusion 

IMAGE of his glory 
IMPIOUS Pharaoh 
IMPUTED 
INCENSE 
INCENSE 
INCENSED Deity 
INCREASE 
TI\l])EBTED 
INF .At1\fT mal e s 
INGLORIOUS 
INSPIRE 
IN1~LIGENT of seasons 
INTERCESSOR 
INTERCESSOR 
I~lJlIDATION 
INV.LSIBLE 
TNVISIBLE 
INVITING to taste 
INWARDS with fat 
IRON and brass 
IRREVERENT son 
ISRAElI 
ISRAEL and calves 
ISRAEL in Sittim 
ISRAEL overcome 

00 J iii. 
JACOB 
JACOB in Mabanaim 
JANGLING no-ise 

J\sea of JASPER 
JAVAN'S issue 
JEHOVAH 
JEHOVAH thund'ring 
JESUS his name and 

.. office 
JESUS son of Mary 
JORDAN 
JOSHUA Jesus 
JOSHUA shall lead 

good JOSIAH 
save when JOUR.1\TEY 

JOVE ' 
JOY entire 
JUBILEE 

alienated JUDiU-I 
God JUDGE 
God JUDGE 
to JUDGE men 
transferred 

all JUDGENIENT 
JUDGES over Israel 
JUST for unjust 
JUST for unjust 

P~ssw;e 

iii~63 
i.342 
iii0291 
xi o 18 
xj .439 
iii .187 
iV0748 
iii.235 
xii.lG8 
iii.253 
i 0 6 
vii.427 
x.96 
x.96 
xi .828 
v.156 
i0369 
iXo777 
xi.439 
xi.565 
xii .101 
xii.267 
i 0 482 
i.41? 
xii.267, 

1ii,,510 
xi 0214 
xii.55 
iii .. 363 
1 .. 508 
i .. 487 
i.386 

xii.311 
Xo183 
xii. 146 
xii.310 
xii .. 310 
i.41H 
xii.258 
i 0 512 
iii.265 
iii.348 
i 0 457 
iii.154 
iii.154 
xi.705 

A 

x.56 
xii.320 
iii.215 
xii .. 294 

Page 

31 
10 
41 
76 
80 
36 ' 
50 
38 
89 
39 

2 
63 
71 
71 
83 
51 
10 
68 
79 
80 
86 
94 
18 

, 14 
94 

45 
78 
85 
44' 
19 
·18 
12 

96 
72 
88 
96' 
96 
15 
93 ~ 

19 
-40 
43 
16 
34 ' 
34 
81 

70 
96 
37 
94 

App. 117 

Reference 

He 1:3 
Ex 10: 3 
Ro 4:24 
Rev 8: 3 
Lev 16: 13 
Is 13: 9, 64: 4 
Ge 1:28 
Gal 5:3 
Ex 1:22 
1 Co 15:55 
Ex 19: 21,20:,1 
Jer 8: 7 
Is 59: 16 
He 7:25 
Ge 7:19 

, In 1: JB 
In 1: 1R 
Ge 3:6 
Lev 4:8 
Ge 4:22 
Ge 9:22 
Ge 32: 28 
Ex 12:35, 32:1 
fIU 25: 1 rOB .10: 14 

Ge 28: 10 
Ge 32:1 
Ge 11:7 
Rev 4:3 
Ge 10:41.5 
Ex 12:1% 
Ps 29:3,4 

Mt 1:21 
Mt 1: 21 
Nu 34: 12 
AC 7:45 
Jos 1:1 
2 Ki 23:1.,2 
Ex 40: 37 
Ac 19: 35 
ps 16:11 
Lv 25:9 
Ezk 8: 17 
Ge 18: 25 
Fs 94:2 
Jude 14 

In 5:22 
Jg 2:16 
1 Fe 3: 1R 
1 Pe 3: 18 



>' :. 'App. 118 

f..llusion Passage ~age Reference 
" JUSTICE iii.132 33 Job 8:3 

, JUSTICE iii.132 33 Ps 119: 137 
JUSTI CE up'on" go ds iii.132 33 Nu 33:4 
JUSTIF'ICATION irnputE?d ~ 

) 

i by faith xii.296 95 Ro 4:25 

.. .. K • • 

KEY 1i.725 26 Rev 1:18 
KEY of bottomless pit ii.725 26 Rev ,20: 1 

·Peter and KEYS iii 0485 45 Mt 16: 19 
.. 

perpetual KING i .. 131 6 Rev 19: 16 
perpetual KING i.131 6 Ps 29: 10 

"'J""-"'~_""" . - Israel xii o 320 97 ·1 Sa 6:6 1\.L 11.J \ji:) In 
ahow KINGDOMS of earth xi.384 79 Mt 4:8 

0 KING of glory vii.208 60 Ps 24:9 
KINGDOM and power vi .. 815 57 Mt 6:13 
KING Messish vi.42 55 Dan 9: 25 

all KlmES v.60S 53 Ph 2: 10 
KNOWING ill iV.222 49 Ge 3:7 
r<NOV{.LEDGE xii .582 102 2 Pe 1:5 

God KNOWS 'ix.705 68 Ge 3:5 
KNOW good and evil xi.85 77 Ge 3:22 

. .. L .... 
LAIR vii.457 63 Job 38:40 

seven LAMPS xii .. 255 93 Ex 25:31, 
darkened LA}ID i .. 343 9 Ex 10: 15 
to a LAND that he will show xi i .. 12'2 87 Ge 12:1 

LAST created iii.278 40 Ge 1: 27,31, 2:2 
LAW not remove sin xii .290. 94 Ga 3:11 
LAWS ordained xii.230 91 Ex 18: 20 

0 not LEAD into Canaan xii.309 96 Dt 32:48 
by LEAVE of kings xii .,348 . 98 Neh 2:1 
by LEAVE of kings xii .. 348 98 Ezra--l: 1 
wilt not LEAVE 1n f5!'ave ii1.247 39 Ac 9.97 2L1. '-'e C-I , -L. 

LEPER i.472 17 2 Ki 5:1,17 
LESS in power 'ii,349 22 Ps 8:5 
LEST reach forth hand xi.94 77 Ge 3:22 
LEVIA'l'HAN i.301 7 Ps 104: 26 
LEVIATHAN i.301 7 Job 41: 1 
LEVIATHAN i .. 301 7 Is 27:1 
LIBBARD vii .. 467 64 Is 11:6 
LIBYAN iv.277 49 Ezk 30:5 
LICE xii.177 89 Ex 8: 17 

falsities 
and LIES i.367 10 In 8:44 

all the days 
o:f thy LIFE Xo178 72 Ge 3: 14 

LIFE in Il1iJse1:f 
fountain 

iii.244 38 In 5:26 

of' LIGHT iii.375 44 1 Jn 1:5 
give LIGHT on earth vii.345 61 Ge 1:15 . 



t\11usion 

- - God is LIGHT 

--

o 

. -0 

like 

cannot 

God 
their 

LIGHT firstborn -
LIGHT well used 
LIGHTITING 
LIGHTNING 
LIGHTS high 
LIKE on e . o·:f us 
LION 
LIVE not performirng 
LIVE: for ever 
LIVING God 
LIVING soul-
LIVING soul 
LIVING strength 
LIVING temples 
Llv~NG to judgement-
LOCUSTS 
LOOKING through pillar 
LORD did miracles 
LORDS of' the vvorld 
LOST 

fulness LOVE divine 
immortal LOVE 
unexampled 

- LOVE 
LOVE God 
LOVE without end 
LOVED son 

great LUCIFER 

God 

LUST 
LUZ 

MADE 
MAHANAIM 

" " 11 • • 

MALE and female 
IJ~ALICE 
MALICE 
MA1tlMON 

account me 
HAN 

created ~- -MA1;r 
greatest part 

of MANKIND 
not good MAN be alone 
one greater 

M.A,l\T 
MAN among men 
)}JlA_N among men 
MAN dear to God 
1\Wif in God's image 
MAN to be lost? 

t1)e LORD MARCHING 
visage MAHHED 

Passage 

iii .. 3 
iii.l 
iii~196 
vi.849 
xo184 
vii.339 
xiG84 
vii .. 464 
xii.299 
xi .. 95 
xii. 118 
vii.388 
vii .528 
i .. 432 
xii o 527 
.:-:.: r:J(,"}'7 
.I..I..I.ouu( 

io341 
xii .. 209 
xii ,,502 
i.32 
iii.233 
iii.225 
iii.267 

iii .410 
xii.562-
iiio142 
iii,,151 
v .. 760 
i.496 
iii.513 

vii .. 336 
xio214 
vii.529 
i.217 
i.217 
i 0 678 

iii .. 238 
-iii.348 

i0368 
viii.445 

i.4 
iii .. 283 
iii .. 283 
iii~277 
vii.519 
iiio150 
i.488 
iVol16 

p'age 

31 
31 
36 
58 
72 
61 

- 77 
64 
95 
77 
86 
62 
65 
15 

102 
43 

9 
91 

101 
4 

38 
37 
40 

44 
102 

34 
34 
54 
12 
45 

61 
78 
65 
8 
8 

20 

38 
-22 

10 
67 

1 
41 
40 ' 
40 
64 
34 
18 
19 

App. 119 

Referenc~ 

1 In 1: 5 
Ge 1:3,5 
In 7:17 
Ezk 1:13 
Lk 10: 18 
Ge 1: 14 
Ge 3:22 
Is 65:25 
Ro 7:9 
Ge 3:22 
Dt 5:26 
Ge 1:20 
Ge 2:7 
1 Sa 14:39 
Ro 12:1 
<:) m.t 1\., 
CJ .J....L -:l:i"J.. 

Ex 10: 12, 14 
Ex 14: 24 
Mk 1:34 
Ge 1:26 
Lk 19: 10 
1 In 3: 16 
In 15:9 

In 15: 13 
Dt 6:5 . 
In 13: 1 / 
1 In 3: l' -
Is 14: 12 
1 Sa 2:22 
Ge 28: 19 

Ge 2:4 
Ge 32:2 
Ge 1:27 
Job 42: 10 
Job 2:4,5 
Mt 6:24 

Ph 2:8 
Ge 1:27 

Ps 96:5 
Ge 2: 18 

Ro 5: 15 
1 Ti 2:5 
WIt 16: 13 
In 3: 16 
Ge 1:26 
Lk 19: 11 
Ex 12:12 
Is 52: 14 



-. 

o 

Moses 

saints 

wisdom, 

do 

J1~lusion Passage 

MARRYING xi. 715 
MATRON i 0 505 
:MEDIATION iii 0 226 
MEDIATOR xii .. 240· 
~ftEEK iii0266 
MEEK subverting wor1dly-

wise xii.569 
MEET him 
IvUI:LLIFL UOUS 
MEMPHIAL"'l' 
MERCY 
!vlliRCY 
MEHCY 
WIERCY 
MERCY 
MERCY brightest 
1'lEHCY colleague vd th 

justice 
Jv'lERCY-SEAT 
MERCY-SEAT 
MESSIAH foretold' 
MICHAEIJ 
MICFAEL 
MIDNIGHT stroke 

effectual . , 
l,lIGI-IT 
MINISTvRING spirits 
NIIRACLES 
MIST watered ground 

. MISTS praise . 
WlDAB and Chemos 
l~OLE 

MOLOCH 
MOLOCH homicide 
MOON praise 
MOON stand 
MOREH 
MORTAL taste 
MOSES and Aaron 
MOSES loved of God 
MOST High 

vio882 
v.429 
i.307 
i.218 
iii.132 
iiio132 
iii.132 
iii.132 

x,,59 
xi.2 
xii.253 
xii.244 
i1.294 
ii0294 
xii .189 

iiio170 
vio167 
xii 0501 
viio333 
v .. 185 

MOTI-ffiR of human race 
beguiled MOTHER of mankind 

MO'(]\TT of Gpd 

i .. 405 
vii.467 
i.392 
10417 
v,,175 
xii .. 266 
xii.138 
102 
xiio170 
xi1.307· 
vii. 182 
iv:475 
i,,36 
vi.88 
via88 
xi .851 

MOUNT of God 
", on top of MOUNTAIN 

MOUNTAIN of congregation 

1JOmiTAINS thrown on 
1ruLTITUDE redeemed 
MtJl1RAIN on cattle 
MYRRH 

• eN •• 

NAILS thy enemies 
NAKED· 

v.766 
vi 0842 
i1i.260 
xii o179 
v.292 

xii .415 
iv.290 

. , 

, Pag~/ 

'8.1 
18 
38 
92 
40 

102 
58 
53 

8 
8 

33 
33 
33 
33 

70 
76 
93 
92 
22 
22 
90 

35 
55 

101 
61 
51 
14 
64 
13 
14 
51-
94 
87 

1 
89 
96 
59 
50 

4 
55 
55 
83 

·54 
58 
39 
90 
52 

99 
49 

App • 

~e:ference 

Ge 6:11 
Jg 19:25 
1 Ti 2:5 
Ex 19: 24 
Mt 11: 29 

1 Co 1: 27 
1 Th 4:17 
Ex 16:31 
Hos 9:6 
Ex 34:6 
2 Co 1: 3 
Ge 19: 19 
Ps 89:1 
2 Co 1: 3 
Ja 2: 13 

Ps 85: 10 
Ex 25:22 
Ex 25: 17 
Lk 24: 26 
Rev 12:7 
Jude 9 
Ex 11:4 

He 1:2,3 
He 1: 14 
Ac 5:12 
Ge 2:6 
Ps 148:8 
Nu 21:29 
Lv 11: 30 

,Lv 18: 21 
2 Ki 23:13 
Ps 148: 3 

" 

Jos 10: 12 
'Ge 12:5 
Ge 2:17 

.Ps 105:26 
'nt 34: 10 
LIt.: 2: 14 
Ge 3:20 
Ge 3:13 
Ex 18: 5 
Is 14: 13 
Ge 8:4 

Is 14: 13 
Hos 10:8 
Rev 14: 3 
Ex 9:3 
Ge 37:25 

Col 2: 14 
Ge 2:25 
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get 

Allusion 

NATv'!E 
NAl"TED Heaven 
NAlVlES r

j
' birds 

.' their NAVIES 
NARD 

by his own 
NATION 

growing into a 
NATION 

raise mighty 
NATION 
NATURE 

hath 
submit 

glory 

NATURE groaned 
NAUGHT left 
NECKS 
NEW Heaven and Earth 
NEW' life 
:NE)"''T to God 

. NEx'r to (tree of) life 
darkness NIGHT 

NIGHT and Chaos 
NISHOCH 

witllput thee 
NONE restored 
NORTH 

Passage 

xii.45 
vii.274 
vi.76 
viii.344 
v~293 

xii 0414 

xii .. 164 

xii. 124 
ii.895 
ix.lOOl 
iii.207 
v.787 
iii.335 
iii.294 
iii.239 
iv.220 
vii 0 25l 
ii.294 
vi.447 

iii.289 
v.689 

NOSTRILS breath of life vii.525 
the other t s (Cain BS) 

NOT accepted 
NOT die 
NOT knowing whither 
NOT long (in death) 
NOTES angelical 

he sums NillllBER 
days NUMBERED 
win great NU1liBERS 

NUPTIAL 

confirmed by 
OATH 

filial OBEDIENCE 

•• 0 •• 

OBEDIENCE due 
long (·'~:.OBEDIENCE tried 

OBEDIENT 
OREY is best 
OBEYS 
OBEYS 
OFFENSIVE mountain 
OFl7'ERING 
OFFERINGS of Ahaz 
OFFSPRING of Heaven 
OFFSPRING 
OLIVE-LEAF 
m/~TIPRESENCE 
ONE flesh 

xi .. 443 
ix.685 
xii.127 
iii.242 
ii 0 548 
i057l 
xi 0 40 
xii0503 
xi.590 

ii.352 
iii .269 .. 
iii.190 
vii.·158 
v.501 
xii.561 
xii.126 
xii. 126 
i.443 
iii.234 
i.475 
ii .. 310 
ii.782 0 

xi.860 
xi.336 
viii.499 

~ 

85 
60 
55 
66 

·52 

99 

88 

87 
28 
69 
37 
54 
43 
41, 
38 
49 
60 
28 
55 

41 
53 
65 

80 
68 
87 
38 
25 
19 
77 

101 
80 

22 
40 
36 
59 
53 . 

102 
87 
87 
16 
38 
17 
22 
28 
83 
79 
67 

App. 121 

Reference 

Ge 11:4 
Ge 1:8 
Ge 2:20 
Ge 2: 19 
cant 1: 12 

In 19:6 

Ex 1:7 

Ge 12:2 
Ge 1:2 
Ro 8: 22 
Is 64:6 
Jer 27:12 
Rev 21:1 
Ro 6:4 
Col 3:1 
Ge 2:9 
Ge 1:5 
Ge 1:2 
2 Ki 19:38 

Ac 4: 12 
Jer 4:6 
Ge 2:7 

Ge 4:5 
Ge 3:4 
He 11:8 
Ac 2:24 
Rev 5:11 
1 Chr 21:1 
Ps 90: 10 
Ac 2:41 
Ge 6:2 

He 6: 17 
He 5:8 
1 Ki 8:48 
He 5:9 
Ro 5: 19 
1 Sa 15:22 
Ge 12:4 
He 11:8 
1 Ki 11: 7 
He 10: 5 
<::> T,r'; 1 c... 1 <:) 
LJ .1),..l.. .,L'\..,.J • ...t..,", 

Jude 6 
Ja 1: 15' 
Ge 8: 10 
Ps 139: 7 
Ge 2:-24 

.. 



Allusion 

ONLY God 

Passage 

xii:562 
iii.64 . ONLY Son 

OPEN gates 
OHACLE 
ORACLE 

(everlasting) vii.565 

OR11:B 
OREE 
ORION 
ORION 
OVERGROVllTH 
OWN image created 
OX (calves o.t gold) 

• 0 p~ •• 

. i.,11 
i.11 
i.484 . 
i.6 
i.305 
i.305 
xii .166 
vii.526 
i.486 

··page 

102 
31 
65 

3 
3 

JB 
2 
8 
8 

89 
65 
18 

PADAN-APJ\.M~ iii .5;1:3 40 
PAIRS vii.459 63 
PAIRS of animals xi.735 82 
PALE horse x.590 74 
PALESTINE i.80 5 

branching PALMS vi 0885 58 
PANEAS v.535 45 
PANGS ix.l001 69 

earth all PARADISE xii.463 100 
PARADISE (tree of life) iii.354 43 

two first PAP.ENTS iii .65 32 
sacrifice PARENTS' tears i. 393 13 

P~~TAKE with us ii.374 23 
add PATIENCE xiio583" 102 
while PATRIARCH (Noah) lived xii.117 86 

PEACE xii.296 95 
PEACE among men i i .499 24 
PEACE to men vii .183 59 
PEACE with God ii .499 24 
PEAl, iii .329 43 
PECULIAR nation xii.l11 86 
PENAL fire i .48 5 

saves PENlTE.'N'1r xii" 319 96 
PEOR i .412 14 
PERFIDIOUS hatred i.308 8 

c annot PERFOR}\~ moral 'part xii. 299 95 
high PERMISSION i. 212 8 
high PERl"lIISSION i. 212 8 
high PERMISSION i. 212 8 

PERSISTING iii.197 36 
PETER and keys iii-.484 45 

impious PHA_RAOE i., 342 10 
. PHAFPEAR i .469 17 
PHOENICIANS i .438 16 
PIETY reno~TIed xii.321 97 
PILLAR of cloud, fire xii.202 91 
PI~rr~S and every plant v.193 51 
PITCH xi. 731 82 

to PITY incline iii .402 44 
PLAIN of Jordan i .397 13 
PLAIN of Jordan i • 397 13 

App. 122 

Reference 

Dt 6:4 
1 In 4:9 
Ps 24:7 
2 Sa 16:23 
1 Ki ~: 6 
Ex 31: 18 
Ex 3:1 
Job 38: 31 
Job 9:9 
Ex 1:7 
Ge 1:27 
1 Ki 12: 28 

0e ~: 2 . 
Ge·7:15 
Ge 7:8 
Rev 6:8 
Ex: 15: 14 
In 12: 12 
Mt 16: 13 
Ro 8:22 
Rev 21:2 
Rev 2:7 

.. 

Ge 3:20,2:22 
Jer 32:35 
Rev 20: 10, 21:8 
2 Fe 1: 6 
Ge 9:28 
Ro 5:1 
Lk 2-:·14 
Lk ?: 14 
Bo 5:2 
1 Th 4: 16 
Dt 14: 2 
Rev 20: 10 
Ps 106:44 
Nu 25: 3, 18 
Ex 14: 5 
Ro 7: 18 
Job 2:6 

'Rev 20:7 
In 19: 11 

.Mt 10:22 
Mt 16: 18 
Ex 10: 3 
2Ki 5:12 
1 Ki 11: 5 
1 Ki 11: 34 
Ex 13:21 
Ps 148:9 
Ge 6:14 
Is 63:9 
Jg 11: 33 
1 Ki 7:46 



App. 123 

Allusion Passage ~' Reference 

PLAl'IT of field vii,,335 61 Ge 2:5 
l;.eave to POLLUTED ways xii 0 110 86 Ro 1:24 

PONTUS v e 340' 52 1 Pe 1: 1 
POR'rAL gate 'of Heaven iii ,,508 45 Ge 28: 17 
POSSESS the world ii.365 23 Rev 11:15 
POSSESS the world ii0365 23 Jn 14: 30, 16: 11 
POSTERITY" di e iii ,,209 37 Ro 6:12 
PO'("lERS i.l28 6' Eph 6:12 
POWER and glory vi.815 57 Mt 6: 13 

ceaseless PRAISE iVo679 ' 50 Ps 103: 21 
evince PRAVI'fY xii 0288 94 Ro 5: 13 

PRAY iiio 190 36 1 Ki 8:47 
PRAYERS heard, xi.252 78 Ac 10:31 
PREACTIED xi .. 722 81 2 Pe 2: 5 
PREDESTINATION iii.114 32 Eph 1:5,11 
PREDESTINATION ana 

foreknowledge iii .114 32 Ro 8:29,30 

0 Thy PRESENCE iii .. 265, 40 He 9: 24 
walk as 

in his PRESENCE xiio562 103 1 Th 2:19 
PREVENIENT grace xi o3 76 Ps 79:8 

death1s PREY ii .. 844 28 Ro 3:23 
as PREY city, temple xii 0341 98 2 Ki 25:4 
thy PRIEST xi .. 25 76 He 7:3 

PRIEST turned atheist i .. 494 18 1 Sa 2:12 
PRINc}~ of air xo185 72 Eph 2:2 
PRINCE of Darkness x o 383 74 Eph 6: 12, 

thrones 'PRINCEDOMS iii .. 320 42 Eph 1:21 
PRINCIPALITIES and 

powers x .. 186 72 Col 2: 15 
PROFAJ'.TED i .. 390 12 Ezk 22:26 

faithless PROGENY i11.95 32 ' Is 43: 27 
PROM.ISE xii .138 87 Ge 12~7 
PROivITSE xiio322 97 2 Sa 7: 16 
PROMISE of Father , xii .487 101 In 14: 16 
'PROMISED land iii.532 45 Dt 19:8 

0 
PROMISED land return xii 0 172 89 Ps 105:44 

, PRONE iXo497 68 Ge 3: 14 
PROPHETS foretell 

Messiah xii .. 243 92 Lk 24:27 
PROPI'rIATION xi.34 76 1 In 2: 2 
PROVIDENCE i1,,559 25 He 11:40 
PROVIDENT emmet vii 0485 64 Pr 30;25 
PROVISIONS for man 

and beast xi.732 82 Ge 6:21 
sins PROVOKING God xii .318 96 Ps 106:38-40 

PUISSANCE xii.322. 97 1 Sa 21:11 
PUISSANT vi 0714 56 ,Ps 45: 3 
PUNISH iio 1032 30 Job 2:6 

eternal. PUNT mmlENT i.157 7' Rev 20: 10 
and PURE heart io 18 3 Job 8:6 
earth PURE: x.638 76 Rev 21:1 

PURSUING late dismissed xii.195 90 . Ex 14:8 
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o 

Allusion 

QUEHCH fiery darts 
QUIRE of angel s 
QUITTED all 

.8 R ... 

Passage 

xii .. 492 
xii .. 366 
1ii .. 308 

HABRA 
promised RACE 
vicious RACE 

i .. 397 
iVo732 
xii .. 104 

RACE well run xii o 505 
RAIN xi 0 743 

not yet RAINED vii .. 331 . 
RAISmn iii 0258' 
RANSOM iii.221 
RAPE i0505 
RAPT xi.706 
R~T iii .. 522 
RAVEN flies xi~855 
READIEST way xii .. 216 
REBEL angels i.38 

not 

REBEL king i 0 484 
RECONCILED xi .. 39 
RECONCILEMENT . i if .. 264 
RED Sea i 0 306 

multitude REDEEMED iii .. 260 
REDE8MER xo 61 
REIGH for ever iii 0318 
REIGN no end xii o 330 
REIGN sole King ii.324 
RENEMBRA.l{CE with delight iii .. 704 
RE~OUNCE iii0291 
RENOVATION. of just xi .. 65 
REPAST ii0800 
REPENT iii" 190 
REPENT~D the LORD xi .. 886 
REPEI\fTING abolish ii .. 369 
REPROACHFUL life xii .. 406 
REPROACHFUL life xii.406 
RESTING vii .. 592 
RESTORE i .. 5 
RESTORE le5 
RESTORED iii.288 

one RESTRAINT i.32 
RETURN Eg~t~ inglorious xii.219 

not RETURN scorned x .. 54 
RETURN to ground Xo 206 
REVERE:f\ID sire xi .. 719 
REVOLT (transgress) i .. 33 

have their 
RE'NARD 
RIB 

iii .451 
viii 0466 
iii.279 RIGHT hand of' God 

101 
99 
42 

13 
50· 
86 

101 
82 
61 
39 
37 
18· 
81 
45 
83 
91 

5 
JB 
76 
40 

8 
39 
70 
42 
97 
22 
47 
41 
77 
28 
36' 
84 
23 
99 
99 
65 

1 
1 

41 
4· 

91 
70 
73 
81 
·4 

44 
67 
40 

App. 124 ' 

Re:ference 

Eph 6:16 
Lk 2:13 
Ph 2:7 

Dt 3:11,12 
Ge 1: 28 
Ge 9:25 
2 Ti 4:7 
Ge 7:12 
Ge 2:5 
Pa 2:6 
1 Pe 1: 18 
Jg 19:22 
Ge 5:24 
2 Ki 2:11 
Ge 8:7 
Jos 5:6 
2 Fe 2:4 
1 Ki 12: 19 
2 Co 5: 18 .. :.: 
2 Co 6: 18 
Ex 15:4 
!Ilk 13: 26,27 
Ga 3:13 
Rev 11:15 
Is 9:7 
Rev 11: 15 
Fa 102: 12 
Ac 2: 38 
Rev 20:6 
Job 18: 13 
1 Ki8:47,48 
Ge 6:6 

,:Ge 6: 6 
\1·.1t 12: 24 
lk 15: 2 
Ge 2:3 
Ro 5:21 
2 Co 5: 19 
Ro 5: 19,1 
Ge 2: 16, 17 
Nu 14: 3 
Is 55:11 
Ge 3: 19 
Ge 5;32 
Ge 3:17 

Mt 6:2 
Ge 2:21 
Col 3:1 
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Allusion 

RIGHTEOUS altar 
robe of RIGHTEOUSNESS 

RI1V!MON.-
RIOT 

RISE rising raise 
religious 

RITES 
RIVER into four 
ROANIING 
ROBE of righteousness 
RODE on wings of cherub 

iron ROD 
potent ROD 

ROIVlE 
ROOT 

second ROUT 
RUBY 
RUIN foes 
RULE day 
RULE night 
RULE the earth 

., G S •• 

SACRIFICE 
SACRIFICING firstlings 

days SAD 
SALVE shore 

eastern SAGES 
SAIN'rS 

all hi s SAINerS 
with SAINTS 

SAINTS assembled 
SALVATION through all 

'the world 
S~~~CTITIES of Heaven 
SANCTU&'1:{Y 
SANCTUARY 
SANCTUARY 
SAPPHIRE tbrone 

saw SAT&~ fall 
rigid SATISFACTION 

SAVE 
SA'iJE from 10 S S 
SAVED who will 

pleasing SAVOUR 
81\1,)1 good 
SAW ligbt, good 

golden SCEPTRE 
return SCORNED' 

SCORPION 
g.ceat western 

SEA 
SEAS 

for SEASONS 
SECOND Adam 

Passa,ge 

i .. 433 
x.222 
i.467 
xio 714 
iii .. 296 

xii.231 
iV0223 
i 0 382 
x .. 222 , 
vi.771 
vo88? . 
i 0 338 
xi .. 405 
iiio288 
.: ...... -=> 
J. v 0 v 

iii .. 597 
iii.258 
vii.347 . 
vii .. 35l 
vii.5~0 

iii .. 269 
xi .. 438 
xi .. 40 
i .. 310 
x!i .. 362 
vi .. 742 
vi .. 882 
xi .. 705 
iii.330 

xii 0448 
:j.ii.60 
xii.249 
xii.249 
i.388 
vi9758 
x.184 
1ii.212 
1ii.215 
iii0308 
iii.173 
xi026 
vii0395 
vii.249 
v.886 
x.54 
x,,524 

xii" 142 
vi'i .308 
vii.342 
xi.383 

.~ 

15 
73 
17 
81 
41 

92 
49 
11 
73 
5'7 
54 

9 
79 
41 
/10 
-:&CJ 

46 
39 
62 
62 
64 

40 
'19 
77 

9 
98 
56 
58 
81 
43 

100 
31 
93 
93 
12 
57 
72 
37 
37 
42 
35 
76 
63 
60 
54 
70 
74 . 

88 
61 

~~ 

App. 

Reference 

Ps 129~4, 26:6 
Ro 4:6 
2 Ki 5: 1.8 
Ge 6:11 
Col 2:12 

He 9:9 
Ge 2:10 
Job 1: 7 
Is 61: 10 
Ps 1.8: 10 
Ezk 19: 11 
Ezk 10: 12,13 
Ac 2: 10 . 
Rev -5: 5 
Rev 12:778 
Pr 20: 15 
Ps 2:9 
Ge 1: 16 
Ge 1:16 
Ge 1:26 

He 9:26 
Ge 4:4 
Job 14: 1 
Ex 14:30 
lYIt' 2: 1 

, Rev 7: 13 
Jude 14 
Jude. 14 
Jude 14,15 

Ro 1: 16 
Rev 14: 10 
Ex 25:8 
1 Chr 22:19 
Is 60: 13 
Ezk 1: 26 
Lk 10: 18 
Ro 5: 10,6 
Lk 19: 10 
Lk 19: 10 
Ac 16: 31 
2 Co 2: 15 
Ge 1:22 
Ge 1:4 
He 1:8 
Is-55:11 
Rev 9: 10 

Nu 34: 7 
Ge 1: 10 
~eC~:!~.45 



o 

Allusion 

SECOj\ID day 
SECOND in'realm 
SECOND king 
SECOND king 
SECOj\ID king 
SECOND time returning 
SECRET top 
SEDUCE 

c arne down SEE city 
destined SEED 

SEIZED 
SEND forth from garden 
SENIR 

plain of SENNAAR 
SENSES dark 
SEON 

unmixed SEPARATE 
SEQUENT king 
SERAPHIM 
SERAPHIM 

infernal SERPENT 
infernal SEF2ENT· 

SERPENT subtlest· 
form of SERVANT to assume 

SERVANT of servants 
SERV~{T well done 

nor SERVICE hard 
1\ SERVILE fear 
. ~ SEHVITUDE 
numerous.../ 

SET in firmament 
planets SEVEN 

SEVEN messengers 
SEVENFOLD 
SEVENS came 
SEW...NTH day 
SE\~TH from Adam 
SHADOWY expiations 
SHADOWY types 
SF .. AME 

glory and SRABill 
SHA1\'jE done. by son 

four cherubic 

that 
simple 
from 
on the 
safe 
open 

for 

divine 

SHAPES 
SHECHEM 
SHEPHERD 
SHEPHERDS 
SHORE 
SHORE 
SHORE 
SHOW 
SHOWERS water earth 
SIB~flA vine s 
SIGNS 
SILENCE peace 
SILOA 

§!~Ht! 11ffi~ 

Passage· 

vii.275 
xii ~ 162 

xii .. 321 
xii.321 
xiio321 
xi 0859 
:l05 
ii .. 368 
xii.51 
xii.233 
xii .. 412 
xio97 
xii .147 
iii .. 467 
iii 0 188 
i .. 408 
vi .. 742 
xii. 165 
i .. 129 
io 129 
i .. 34 

i .. 34 
vii 0495 
x.214 
xii .104 
vi .. 29 
iVo45 
xii .. 305 
xii.132 

vii.349 
iii.481 
iii0648 
ii.172 
xi 0735 
vii c 592 
xi .. 700 
xii .. 291 
xii .. 303 
ix .. l058 
ii 0 564 
xii .102 

vi.,753 
xii o137 
i07 
xii~o 365 
xii .. 215 
xii o 144 
i.310 
xo187 
vo190 
-{ .I11ll 
..L. o-X..LV 

vii .341 
vii.216 
i.10 
vii .. 520 
iii .38.4 

60 
89 
97 
97 
97 
83 

2 
4 

85 
92 
99 
77 
88 
45 
36 
14 
56 
89 

6 
6 
4 
4 

64 
73 
86 
55 

.48 
96 
87 

62 
45 
46 
27 
82 
65 
81 
94 
95 
69 
25 
86 

57 
87 . 

2 
99 
91 
88 

9 
72 
51 
14 
61 
60 

2 
64 
44 

App. 126 

Reference 

Ge 1:8 
Ge 41:43 
1Ki 1:17 
1 Ki 2:4 
1 Sa 11:15 
Ge 8: 10 
Ex 20:21, 24:2 
Ge 3:13 
Ge 11:7 
Ga 3:16 
Mk 14:46 
Ge 3:23 
Dt 3:9 
Ge 11:2 
Eph 4: 18 
Nu 21:28 
1.~t 25: 32 

,

. Ex 1:8 
Is. 6: 2 
Rev 12:7 

, Rev 12:9 
Rev 20: 10 
Ge 3:1 
Ph 2:7 
Ge 9:25 
Mt 25:21 
Mt 11:20 
Ga 4:3 
Ge 24:35 

Ge 1:17 
Am 5:7 
Zech 4: 10 
Dan 3: 19 
Ge 7:2 
Ge 2:3 
Jude 14 
He 9: 23 
Col 2:17 
Ge 3:7 
1 Ki 11:6 
Ge 9: 24 

Ezk 1:5 
Ge 12:5 
Ex 3:1 
Lk 2:8 
Ex 15:22 
Jer 46: 18 

. Ex 14:30 
Col 2:15 
Ps 72:6 
l\T" ")C:). ")0 
~~ U U4J" UU 

Ge 1: 14 
Lk 8: 24 
Neh 3:15 
Ge 1:26 
2 Co 4:4 

.. 



o 

o 

out of 

~llusion 

SIN 
SIN against law 
SIN reign 
SINAI 
SINAI tremble 
SINlt'UL sta.te 
SING 
SINK 
SION 
SION 
SION 
SION'S daughters 

Passage. 

ii.760 
xii.289 
xii.285 
i.6 
xii .. 228 
iii .186 
ii.547 
iii.331 
i .. 9 
i.,442 
i.386 
i.453 

thy 

seraph 

SIRE Power of' J.i~O st 
SIF~ vdth family 
SISTER 
SITTIM 

High xii.368 
xi.736 
vii .. 10 
i0413 
ve155 
v0277 

SITTiST above heavens 
SIX wings 
SIXTH day 

clad in SKINS 
vii .. 550 
x .. 217 
xi.,332 utmost SKIRTS of glory 

SLAVES " xii.167 
out, of Heaven 

SMILE 
SO 001'1 
,SOFTEN stony he art 
SOJOURNERS of Goshen 
SOLE1\1JN feasts 

wisest SOLOMON 
next SON 
Son of Man? 

SON of God 

iii0257 
i0503 
iiio189 
ie309 
i.390 
i0401 
xii.332 ' 

iii 0'316 
xii e 152 SON of Abraham 

SON of 11[a.'11 ~ Son 
SON of Isaac 
SON of Mary 

of God iii.316, 
xii " 268 
xo183 

SON of' my bosom 
SONS of God took wives 

'SONS of Heaven 
SONS of Heaven 
SONS of morn 

in SORROW eat, 
multiply SORROW in conception 
unspotted SOUL 

SOlJLS in pri son 
Almighty SPAKE 

SPEEDY cherubim 
instinct with 

iii.169 
xL. 622 
i .. 654 
i0654 
vo716 
x.,201 
x,,193 

'iii0248 
xi 0 723 
vii .. 339 
ii.5l6 

SPIRIT vi .. 753 

'heavenly 

SPIRIT' (God) i" 17 
SPIRIT of truth xii.488 
SPIRIT poured on Apostles 

SPIRIT rests 
SPIRI11S love 
SPIRITUAL 
SPOILED 
STAG 

xii e497. 
iii0389 

'viii .615 
v.406 
xo186 
vii.469 

~ 

28 
94 
94 

2 
91 
36 
25 
43 

2 
'16 
12 
16 
99 
82 
59 
14 
51 
52 
65 
73 
78 
89 

39 
18 
36 

8 
12 
13 
97 

42 
88 
42 
94 
72 
34 
80 
20 
20 
53 
73 
'70 , "" 
39 
81 
61 
24 

56 
3 

101 

101 
44 
67 
53 
72 
64 

Reference 

Ja 1: 15 
Ro 5: 13 
Ho 6:'12 
Ex 19: 1,20 
Ex 19: 18 
Is 66:4 
Rev 5:9 
2 Pe 2:4 

App. 127 • 

Ps 48: 2, 78: 68 
1 Ki 11:7 

Is 2: 3 
Ezk 8: 14, 17 
Lk 1: 35 
Ge 7:13 
pr7:4 
Nu 25:1 
Is 40:22 
Is 6:2 
Ge 1: 31 
Ge 3:21 
Ex 33:22 
Ex 1: 14 

Ps 2:4 
Ge 19:4,5 
Ezk 11: 19 
Ge 47: 27 
Is 1: 13, 14 
1 Ki: 4:30 
1 Ki 5:3 ' 

Mt 16: 16, 
, Ge 21: 3 / 
Mt 16: 13 
Ge 25:26 
:Mt 1: 20 
In 1: 18 
Ge 6:2 
Hos 1: 10 
Job 38: 7 
Is 14: 12 
Ge 3:17 
Ge 3:16 
Ac 2:27 
1 Pe 3: 19 
Ge 1:14 
2 Sa 22:11 

Ezk 1: 20 
In 4: 24 
In 14: 17 

Ac 2:4 
In 1:32 
J\ak 12: 25 
1 Pe 2:5 
Col 2

i
· 15 

Pr 5: 9 



App. 128 1 

Allusion Passage Page Jieference 

STAIRS to Heaven iii ~510 45 Ge 28: 12 
shall StAND il~8168 35 1 Jn 5:4 

S AND behold 57 Ex 14: 13 
STAR unseen before xii.360 98 Mt 2:2 

made STARS vii.348 62 Ge 1: 16 
thick as STARS iii.61 31 , 1 Chr 12:22 
thick as STA.,.-qS ·iii .. 61 31 . Is 40: 26 

STARS praise v o176 51 Ps 148: 3 
STATELY tread v.201 52 'Ps 148:10 

fiery STEEDS iii .. 522 45 2 Ki 2:11 
winged STEEDS xio706 81 2 Ki 2:11 

STING iii.253 39 1 Co 15:bo 
STO:NY heart iii .. 189 36 Ezk 11: 19 
STONY hearts xiG4 76 Ezk 36:26 

seeks STOP overgrovvth xii 0 166. 89 Ex 1: 10 
·r~ STOPPED sluices of i'laot:>n xi.848 Q~ rio. Q.C) 

.1 ....... --J::' LJ"-' . '-..f" u. It..I 

STORK vii.423 63 Ps 104: 16 

0 
Living STHENGTH io43~ Ib 1 Sa 15:29 

SUBDUE the earth vii.b32 6b Ge 1:28 
SUBTLEST beast vii.49b 64 Ge 3:1 

high SUFFEHANCE i 0 366 10 Job 2:6 
Silll/ffilIONING archangels .' iii.325 43 1 Th 4: 16 
S1JN praise v.171 51 Ps 148:3 
SUN stand xii.263 94 Jos 10: 13 
SilliK despicable foes i0436 16 Jg 3:12,13, 4:2 
SWAN vii.438 63.: ,. :: : .. -Lv 11: 18 
SWORD vi .. 714 56 Ps 45: 3 

in SVlEAT.o:f face eat bread x o 205 73 Ge 3: 19 
swarm 'with flame xi. 120 78 Ge 3:24 
SYRI1\N ground i .. 421 15 Jos 13:3,5 
SYRI.A1\f king xi.218 78 . 2 Ki 6:11 
SYRIAN mode i.474 17 2.Ki 16: 10 

• .. T • • 

0 dwell TABERNACLE xii.247 92 Ex 25:8,9 
TARSUS i.300 7 Ac 11:22,25 
TASK iv.437 50 . Ge 2:15 

death to TASTE iv.427 49 Ge 2:17 
thou also TASTE ix.881 69 Ge 3:6 

'rEACH xii.440 100 Mt 28: 19 
add T~MPERA.NCE xii.583 102 2 Pe 1:6 

TET'.'1PLE for Malech' i.443 16 1 1(i 11:7 
glorious' TElllPLE xii.334 97 1 1(i 6: 14,22 
living, rrEMPLES xii.527 102 1 Co 3:17 

TEI'!~PLES. i 018 3 In 4:21 
TE~:T.PT ii .1032 30 Lk 22:3 
TEMPT ii .1032 30 1 Ki 22;2;1.,22 
'rElilPTER iv.l0 48 Ge 3:4 
TEMPTER set him xi •. 382 79 Mt 4:8 
TEN THOUSAND vi.767 57 Dan 7: 10 

dwellers 
in TENTS xio557 80 Ge 4: 20 

in TE1tl'S xii.333 97 C") 
r~ Sa 7:6 

war TERRI.FY inexpert xii.218 91 NU 14: 3 
rrESTIMONY xii.251 93 Ex 25:21 



o 

0·.·.'· " r.' 

rise 

darkness 
thrice 

this 

Allusion 

TEL~JVNUZ 
THIEF 
THIGH 
THIRD davming light 
THIRD day 
THIRD part of. the gods 
THIRSTY earth 
THORNS and thistles 
THREE days 
THREEFOLD 
TI-mONE 
THRONE 
THRONE endure 
THRONE resound blest 
rrlrmmER 

Passage 

i.452 
iv.192 
vi 0 714 
xii.421 
vii.338 
vi. 156 
v.190 
x.203 
xii .188 
ii.645 
iii.649 
iii.314 

. xii .324 
iii 0 148 

·v.893 
no ma~ to TILL viiD332 

TILL the ground xi.97 
TIl\IJE iii. 284 . 

speak all TONGUES xii$501 
rrONGUE obeyed viii. 272 
TOP of mount i.5 
TOPAZ iii.597 
TOPHET i.404 
TOPEET i.404 
TOWER xii .44 
TRANSFORM i .370 
TRANSGRESS i.31 
TRA.NSPLANTED iii 0293 
TR~AD under feet x.190 

forbidden TRE:S i • 2 . 
TREE of life in paradise iii.354 
TREE of knowledge i v. 221' 
TRE~ of Life xi.94 
TREES of God vii.538 
TRIAL of man i . 366 

government througb the 
twelve' TRIBES 

happy 'rHIBES 
TRIBULATIONS 
TRIBUNAI..! 

obep,ience TRIED 
TRIU1'.'1PH high 
TRODDEN gold 
TRU1'JrPET in Oreb 
T\VELVE sons 
TWELVE stones 
TW}t~~TY thousand 
TYPES and shadows 

eo U •• 

UNCONSU1VlED 
UNDYING worm 
Ul\fEXAMPLED love 

anointed UNIVERSAL King 

xii 0226 
i1i.532 
iii.336 
iii.326 
vii.15S 
iii0254 
i.682 
xi.74 
xii.155 
iii.597 
vi.769 
xj.i.232 

ii~648 
vi 0 739 
iii .410 
iii.317 

Pap;e 

16 
48 
56 

100 
61 
55 
51 
73 
90 
26 . 
46· 
42 
97 
34 
54 
61 
77 
41 

101 
66 

2 
46 
13 
13 
85 

10 
4 

41 
72 

1 
43 
49 
77 
65 
10 

91 
45 
43 
43 
59 
39 
20 
77 
88 
46 
·57 
92 

27 
56 
44 
42 

App. 12i 

Reference 

Ezk 8: 14 
In 10: 1 
Ps 45: 3 
Lk 24:46 
Ge 1:13 
Rev 12:4 
·pr 30: 15,16 
Ge 3: 18 
Ex 10: 22 
Ecel 4: 12 
Rev. 5:6 
Eph 1: 20 
2 Sa 7: 16 
Rev 5:11 

. Is 29:6 
Ge 2:5 
Ge 3:23 
Gal 4:4 
Ac 2:4 
Ge 2:20 
Ex Ig·: 20 
Rev 21:20 
Jer 7:31 
2 Ki 23: 10 
Ge 11:4 
Ro 1:22 
Ge 3:17 
Ro 6:5 
Ro 16: 20 
Ge 3:3 
Rev 2:7 
Ge 2:9 
Ge 3:22 
Ge 2:9 
c.Ta 1: 13 

Dt 1:15 

.. 

Ps 105: 6, 37 
Rev 7:14 
Ro 14: 10 
1 Pe 1:22 
Eph 4:8 
Rev 21:1,2,21 
Ex 19: 19 
Ge 35:22 
Ex 28: 17,21 
Ps 68: 17 
He 10: ~ 

Ex 3:2 
Is 66: 24 
Ro 5:6,7 
Ps 2:8 

! 



J 
j 
" 

I 
'1 

1 
1 

I 
I 
1 

J 

j 

j 
I 
I 

J 

I 
; 

I 
I 
j 
1 
1 

1 

I 
I 
I 

1 

1 
I 
1 

o 

0·'," "., 

past, 
Enoch 

Allusion 

UPHELD by God 
UPRIGHT heart 
DR of' Chaldaea 
'0011,1 
UTTERANCE 
UTTERED truth 
UXORIOUS king 

•• V ,,0 

VAIN wisdom 
VALLEY of' Hinnom 
VANITY from sin 

Passage 

1iio178 
1.18 
xii. 130 
vi.761 
iii.62 
xi.704 
i.444 

" 

not long VANQu"ISI1ED 
VA"I\fQUISHED gods 
V}jIL their eyes 
VENGEANCE is hi s 

ii .. 565 
i.404 
iii.447 
iii.243 
i.476 

, iii.382 
vi.808 
xi.729 
x.56 

. huge VESSEL 
VICEGERENT 
VICTORIOUS bands 
VIEWS all at one view 

Sibma and VINES 
VIOLENCE 
VIOLENCE 
VIRGIN mother 
VIRGIN seed 

ii .. 996 
ii 0 190 
i.410 
i 0 496 
xi.888 
xii.368 
iii .284 
xii 0583' 
iv.116 
x097 
xii.235 
iii.9 

add VIRTUE to fai th 
VI SAGE marred 
VOICE heard 
VOICE dreadful' 
VOICE Of God 

impious 

angels 
angels 
angels 
angels 

... \II •• 

WALK as in his presence xii.562 
WALKING in garden x o 98 
WALK with God xi.707 
WANTON i .414 
WA..TZ v.43 
WAR unproc1aimed xi. 220 
WAc-r.:mED iii .185 
WASHED feet x" 215 
WATCH by night xii.365 
WATCHING ii .413 
;NATCHING ii .413 
WATCHING ii .413 
WATCHING i1.413 
WATERS vii.262 
WATERS dark, deep iiioll 
WATERS of' life xi.79 
WATERS void and formless iii .12 
WAVES oVerthrew i.306 
WAYS of God viii. 226 

~ 

35 
3 

87 
57 
31 
81 
16 

25 
13 
44' 
38 
17 
44 
57 
82 
70 
29 
20 
14 
18 
84 
99' 
41 

102 
19 
70 
92 
31, 

102 
70 
81 
14 

5, 
78 
36 
73 
99 
23 
23 
23 
23 
60 
31 
77 
31 

8 
66 

App. 

Reference 

Jn 16: 33 
Ps 15:1,2 
Ge 11:31 
Dt 33:8 
2 Co 12:4 
Jude 14 
1 Ki 11:4 

J 

Ecc1 1: 13, 14 
2 Ki 23: 10 
Eph 4:17 
1 Co 15:55 
2 Ki 16:9 
Is 6: 2 
He 10: 30 
Ge 6: 14 
Ps 2:6 
Rev 12:7,8 
Ps 139:8 
Is 16: 8 
1 Sa 2:13,16 
Ge 6:11 
Lk 1: 27 
lEt 1: 23 
2 Pe 1:5 
Is 52: 14 
Ge 3:8 
Ex 20: 19 
Ge 1:3 

Mic 6:8 
Ge 3:8 
Ge 5:24 
Nu 25:1 
Rev 12:7 
2 Ki 6: 14 
Is 66:4 
t.Tn 13: 5 
Lk 2:8 
Ps 68: 17 
2 Ki 6:17 
Ge 3:24 
Ps 34:7 
Ge 1:6 
Ge 1:2 
Rev 7:17 
Ge 1:2 
Ex 15:4 
Is 55:8 

130 
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0"",',:" 
, . 

Allusion Passage 

WAYS of God vii.226 
thy vVEAKER vi " 909 

WEAK subverting 
worldly-strong xii.567 

WEALTH and wisdom xii.332 
WELL done vi.29 

great WHALES vii .391 
'iNlIAT done Xo 159 
WHEEL wi thin wheel vi .. 751 
W}IERE art thou x.:103 
WHIP of scorpions ii. 701 
vV1IIRL WIND vi 0 749 
WHO will iii.. 173 
WHO told thee x o 121 
VVICKE'D thence weak iv.856 
WICKED thence weak i v .856 
WIDE gates 
WILL 
VITLL 

attends the 
WILL 

ii0559 
ii .559 . 

iii.270 
vi. 728 
iii.211 
iii.211 
i.341 
v.192 

Christ 
Christ 
eastern 

mighty 
mighty 
seraph 
rode on 

eternal 

Almighty 
make 

God's 
his 
behold 

WIlJ.J fulfilled 
VIILLING to pay 
VIIILING to pay 
WIND 
\YINDS pr ai s e 
WINGS 
WINGS 
VITNGS 
WINGS of cherub 
WINGS with eyes 
WISDOM effectual might 
WISDOM 
"WISE 
WISE 
WISE 
WISEST Solomon 
VITTl\TESS Heaven 
,-NOE 
WOE in Sittim 
WOE to th e inhabitants 

of earth-
WOLVES 
WOM .. W of Man 
VvOMAN thou gavest 
WONDERFUL works 
WONDROUS birth 
WOOD and stone 
WOOD consumed 
WORD 
VIORD 
WORKS 
WORKS declare 
WORLD 
WORM 

i .. 20 
, i.20 
v., 277 
vi .. 771 
vi.755 
iii .170 
vii.9 
iii.680 
ii .193 
ix.778 
i 0 400 
vi o 563 
i.3 
i .. 414 

iVo5 
xii.50B 
viii.496 
x.137 
iii.702 
iii.285 
xii .119 
xi.440 
iii .170 
vii .172 
ivo 679 
v o 157 
ii.347 
vii .476 ' , 

Pag'e 

66 
58 

102 
97 
55 
62 
71 
56 
71 
27 
56 
35 
71 
50 
50 
28 
25 
25 

40 
56 
37 
37 

9 
51 

3 
3 

52 
57 
57 
35 
59 
46 
21 
68 
13 
55 

1 
14 
. 

48 
101 
67 
71 . 
47 
41 
86 
79 
35 
59 
50 
51 
22 
64 

App. 131 

Reference 

Ps 92:5 
1 Pe 3: 7 

1 Co 1:27 
1Ki 3:13 
Mt25: 21 
Ge 1:21 
Ge 3:13 
Ezk 1: 16 
Ge 3:9 
1 Ki 12: 11 
Ezk, 1:4 
Rev 22:17 
Ge 3:11 
1 Co 11: 29 
1 Co 1: 27 
Mt 7:13 
In 1: 13 
Ro 9: 18,19 

He 10: 7 
Ps 40-:8 
Mt 26:24 
Lk 9:51 ' 
Ex 10: 13 
Ps 148:8 
Is 8:8 
Ps 36:7 
Is 6: 2 
Ps 18: 10 
Ezk 10: 12 
1 Co 1:24 
Pr 3: 19 
Job 36: 5 
Ro 11: 3 
Ge 3:6 
1 Ki 4:30 
Ps 89:37 
Ge 3:17 
Nu 25:9 

Rev 12:12 
Ac 20: 29 
Ge 2:23 
Ge 3:12 
Is 25: 1 
Lk 1:35 
Dt 4: 28 
1 Xi 18:35 
In 1: 14 
In 1: 1 I 

Ps 46:8 / 
Ps 145:5 
Ge 1:1 
Job 25:6 
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Allusion 

,WORSHIP in Spirit 
and Truth 

WORTHY deeds 
mankind under 

for 
a 

WRA.TH 
VlRITE 

YEARS 
YOTJNGER son 

Passage 

xii~532 
xii .. 161 ' 

iii.,275 
xii.489 

vii.342 
xii .160 

~ 

102 
89 

40 
101 

61 
88 

App. 

Ref'erence, 

In 4:24 
Ge 41: 38 

Ro 1: 18 
Jer 31:33 

Ge 1: 14 
Ge 45:17 

j 
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Appendix R . 

REFERENCES I N RIRLICAL SEQUENCE -------------------
SHOVVING RElilEI'.ENCES IN THE ORDER OF THEIR OCCURRENCE IN 

THE BIBLE (AV) , TOGErrHER VJITH THE CORRESPONDING PASSAGES 

IN "PAP..ADISE LOST". 

NOTE. 

Reference Passage 

... GENESIS •• 

1: 1 
1:1 
Igl 
1:1,2 
1:1 
1:1 
1~2 
1~2 
1:2 
1;2 
1:2 
192 
1:2 
Ig3 
1:3 
1;3,5 
1:4 
'1:4 
1:5 
1:5 
1:5 
1:5 
1:6 

'1:6 
1:6 
1:7~8 
1:8 

i.,8 
iQ8 
ie9 
i .. 19 
ii0347 
vi 0724 
i .. 9 
i021 
ii 0 894 
ii0895 
ii0895 
iiio11 
iii012 
vii .. 243 
iii .. 9 
iiiol 
vii o 249 
vii.251 
vii .. 251 
vii .. 251 
vii .. 252 
vii .. 252 
vii.,261 
vii0262 
vii.,269 
iii09 
vii. 274 

****** 

Where both Ref'erence and Passage ,are 
repeated in this list, it is to be assumed 
that more thal1 one idea has been alluded 
to in the Passage. 

Reference Passag~ 

1:8 viio275 
1:9 vii.283 
1:9 vii .. 284 
1: 10 vii" 307 
1: 10 vi i e 308 ' 
1: 11 vii" 310 
1:13 vii 0338 
1: 14 vii.342 
1: 14 vii. 342 
1: 14 vii .. 342 
1: 14 vii .. 341 
1: 14 vii. 340 
1:14 vii .. 339 
1: 14 vii .. 339 
1:15 vii.345 
1:16,19 iii.8 
1:16 vii.98 
1:16 vii.346 
1: 16 vii.347 
1;16 vii 0348 

, 1~ 16 vii .. 351 
1:17 vii.349 
1: 19 vii .. 386 
1: 20 vii .. 387 
1:20 vii.388 
1: 20 vii. 388 
1: 20 'vii. 389 
1: 21 vii .391 
1: 21 vii. 391 

Reference Passage 

1:22 
1:22 
1:23 
1:24 
1:24 
1:24 
1:26 
1 0 26 l • 

,;~ 1: 26 
, 1: 26 

:1:1,27 
'1:27 
1:27,31 
1:27 
1:27 
1:27 
1:28 
1:28 
1:28 
1: 2-'3 
1:28 
1:28 
1:28 
1:~~ 
1:28 
1:28 
1: 31 
1:31 
2.15 

vii .. 395 
vii.395 
vii.448 
vii.452 
vii.452 
vii.452 
i.32 
vii.519 
vii.520 
vii.520 
i.31 
ii.,348 
iii.278 
vii.526 
vii.529 
vii .530 
iv.430 
iv.732 
iv.733 
iv.748 
v .. 751 
vii.531 
vii.531 
vii.532 
vii.532 
viii. 344 
iii.276 
vii.550 
i'i7i437 
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I 
j 
I 
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1 
I 

1 
I 
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I 
i 
1 

J 
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" 

1 
I , 

Ge 

o 

'. 0'· 

Reference Passage 

2:3 
2:3 
2:3 
2:3 
2:4 
2:4 
2:5 
2:5 
2:5 
2:5 
2:5 
2~6 
2:7 
2:7 
2:7 
2:7 
2:7 
2:7 
2:8,9 
2:8 
2:8 
2:8 
2: 9? 15 
2:9 
2:9 
2~9 
2:9 
2:9 
2:10 
2: 10 
2:10 
2:15 
2:16~17 
2: 16 
2:17 
2817 
2:17 
2:17 
2: 18 
2: 18 
2: 19 
2: 19 
2:20 
2:20 
2:20 
2:21 
2:21 
2:22 
2:23 
2:23 
2:23 
2:23 
2:23 
2:24. 
2:24 

vii 0592 
vii,,592 
vii o 592 
vii.592 
iv.285 
viio336 
viio331 
vii .. 332 
vii o 335 
vii.336 
vii9336 
viio333 
iv .. 416 
vii o 524 

, vii,,524 
viio525 
vii .. 52Q 
vii.528 
iiio66 
iV0209 
iv.209 
iv,,210 
i.29 
iV0220 
iv.,221 
vil 0 538 
vii,,539 
vii,,539 
ii,,575 
iv~223 
iv.233 
iVo437 
i032 
vii.540 
i.l 
i.2 
iVo421 
iv o 427 
i029 
viii.445 
viii.343 
viii.344 
vi.74 
vi,,76 
viii.272 
viii.466 
viii.468 
viii.469 
iV,,441 
iv.483 
viii~495 
viii 0495 
viii 0496 
vii~.497 
viii.498 

Reference Passag~, 

2:24 viii.499 
2: 25 i v • 290' 
3:1 vii.495 
3:1 vii.495 
3:3 i~2 
3:4 ivo 10 
3:4 ix.685 
3:5 ix.705 
3: 5 ix.706 
3:6 ix.777 
3:6 ix.,777 
3:6 ix.778 
3:6 ix.881 
3:6 ix.996 
3:6 ix.997 
3:7 iV,,222 
3:7 ix.l057 
3:7 ixol058 
3:7 ix.l101 
3:7 ix.1113 
3:8 x.95 
3:8 A x.97 
3:8 x.98 
3:8 x.l00 
3:9 x.l02 
3:9 x.103 
3:9 x.116 
3:9 x.117 
3:9 xii .113 
3:11 i.30 
3:11 x.121 
3:11 x,,122 
3:11 x.123 
3: 12 ' x.137 
3: 12 x,,'143 
3: 12 x.143 
3:13 i036 
3:13 ii0368 
3:13 x.159 
3: 13 x.158 
3: 13 Xo 162 
3: 14 iv.222 
3: 14 ix.497 
3: 14 x.175 
3: 14 x .. 176 
3: 14 x.176 
3: 14 x" 177 
3:14 x,,178 
3: 14 x" 178 
3~ 15 , ' x.180 
3: 15 x.181 
3: 15' , . :'" . x. 181 
3: 16 -i v ,,443 
3: 16 x .. 193 
:3: 16 x: 195 

App. 134 

Reference Passage 

3; 17 
3:17 
3:17 
3:17 
3:17 

, 3: 17 
3: 18 
3: J.8 
3: 19 
3: 19 
3: 19 
3:20 
3:20 
3:21 
3:22 
3:22 
3:22 
3:22 
3:22 
3:28 
3:23 
3:23 
3:24 
3:24 
3:24 
3:24 
3:24 
3:24 
4:3 
4:4 
4:4' 
4:4 
4:5 
4:8 
4:8 
4:20 
4:20 
4:21 
4:22 
5:24 
5:24 
5:32 
6:2 
6:2 
6:2 
6:4 
6:4 
6:4 
6:6 
6:6 
6:7 

'6: 11 
6:11 
6:11 
6:12 

i.3 
i.31 
i.33 
x.198 
x.201 
x.201 
x.203 
x.203 
x.205 
x.206 
x.208 
iii.65 
iv.475 
x.217 
xi;84' 
xi.85 
xi.94 
xi.94 
xi.95 
i.4 
xi.97 
xia97 
i.324 
ii.413 
xi .118 
xi. 120 
xi.120 
xi .123 
xi.435 
vii.461 
xi.437 
xi.438 
xi.443 
ii.500 
xi.446 
xi.557 
xi.558 
xi.560 

'xi.565 
xi.706 
xi.707 
xi.719 
xi .582 
xi.590 
xi.622 
iii.464 
iii.462 
xi.688 
ii.369 
xi.88G 
ii.370 
xi.714 
xi.715 
xi.888 
xi.889 



App. 135 

Reference Passaf~ . Referenc~ Pas8a~ . Reference Passage 

Ge 6: 14 xi.729 Ge 12:4 xii. 126 Ex 7: 1 xii.16G 
6: 14 xi.731 12:5 xii~ 136 7:20 xii. 176 
6: 15 xio730 12:5 xii~137 8:6 xii. 176 
6:21 xi.732 12:5 xii ~ 138 8: 17 xii.177 
7:2 xi.735 12:7 xii. 138 8:24 xii.177 
7:8 xi.735 12:7 xii: 139 9:3 xii.179 
7:11 xi v826 13:2 xii~ 132 9:10 xii. 180 

* 7:13 xio736 13: 14 xii .139 10: 3 i.342 
7~ 15 vii0459 14: 10 i.410 10: 3 i.342 
7:16 xi.737 17:1 i.44 10:9 - vii.462 
7:17 xi 0745 18: 1 v.299 10: 12, 13 i.338 

I 7:19 xio828 18:8 v0313 10: 12,14 i.341 
1 7: 19 xi .829 18: 25 iii. 154 10: 13 i.341 
1 8:2 xi 0848 19:4,5 i.503 10: 13 i.341 
I 8:4 xi.840 19: 19 iii.132 10: 13, 14 i.340 j 
1 8:4 xi .. 851 21: 3 xii.152 10: 14 i~339 :1 
! 8:7 xio855 24:35 xi i 0132 10: 14 i.339 , 

! 8:8 xi.857 25:26 xii.152 10: 15 i.343 
0 8:9 xi0858 25:26 xii. 268 10: 15 i.343 

1 8: 10 xi.859 27:42 1ii.512 10: 16 xii .193 
I 8: 10 xi.860 28: 2 iii.513 10: 20 xii .194 
j 8:13 xi.861 - 28: 10 iii 0 510 10: 22 xii .188 j 

8~ 18 xi.862 28: 12 iii.510 10: 22 xii.JB.8 I 
) 

8:20 xi.863 28: 12 1'ii .511 11:4 xii. 189 I 

I 8:20 xi.864 28: 17 iii.508 11:4 xii. 189 

1 

9:13 xi.865 28: 19 iii.513 12:12 i.487 
9:13 xi.867 31:50 vi.563 12:12 i.488 
9:15 xi0893 32:1 xi.213 12:12 i.489 j 

; 9:22 xii .101- 32:1 xi. 214 12:12 i.489 j 9:24 xii .102 32:2 xi. 214 12:35 ~.483 1 

! 9:25 xii. 104 32:2 xi.2l5 12~3f) i.482 
9:25 xii .104 32: 28 xii.267 l:3:21 xii.202 1 

j 9:28 xii.117 35:22 xii. 155 14:5 i.308 

1 
10:4,5 i.508 37:25 v.292 14: 5 i.308 
10: 5 ii1,,277 37:25 v.293 14: 5 xii. 195 

j 10:8 xif.33 41:38 xii.161 14:8 xii .. 195 ! 11:2 iii.467 41:43 xii .162 14: 13 vi.810 

0 11:3 xii.43 45:17 xii. 160 14: 13 vi.SlO 
11:4 xii .43 46:6 , xii. 157 14: 16 xii .197 11:4 xii.44 47:27 i.309 14: 16 xii .199 11:4'·: . 'xii044 47:27 i .• 309 14:21 i.305 11·4 xii045 49:33 xii .163 14:22 xii. 197 , 
11:6 i.694 14:24 xii.209 
11: 7 xii .51 14:25 1.311 11:7 xii.55 14: 25 i.311 11g8,9 iii.466 •• EXODUS • • 14:30 i.310 11:9 xii.62 14:30 i.310 11:31 xii.130 1:7 xii .:164 14:30 i .310 
11~31 xii .131 1:7 xii .166 15: 1 i.307 
12~1 xii .. 121 1:8 xii. 165 15:4 i.306 12:1 xii .. 121 1: 10 xii .. 166 15:4 i. 306~ 12~1 xii,,122 -1: 14 xii.167 15: 14 i.80 
12~2 xiio124 1:22 xii .168 15: 22 xii.215 19.<::> .... ..:.!l ,nr:- 3:1 i~6 15:22 xii.216 ...L."-'o"-' AJ..J.. ... 1.':::'0 

* 3:1 i07 16: 31 v.429 Omitted above: 3:2 ii.648 18: 5 vi.88 7:12 xi.743 6:20 i.339 18: 20 xii.230 
i 

:1 
:\ 
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Reference 

Ex 19: 11 20 
19: It) 
19: 19 
19: 19 
19: 20 
19: 21 
19: 24 
20: 19 
20: 21 
25:S 
25:8,9 
25:12 
25:17 
25: 18 
25:21 
25:21 

Pass8~e 

i 0 6 
xiio228 
xi.74 
xi.75 
i.5 
i 0 6 
xii.240 
xii.235 
i.5 
xii 0249 
xii.247 
xii.250 
xii o 253 
xii.254 
xii.251 
xii 0252 

25:22 xi02 
25:31 xiic255 
28: 24 ii. 1005 
28:17,21 iii0597 
28:15 iii.598 
29:45 xii o 248 
31: 18 i.484 
32:3 i.484 
33:22 xi.331 
33:22 xio332 
34: 6 i. 218 
34:6 i.218 
34: 6 i 0 218 
4Q:37 xii.258 
40:38 xii u 256 
40: 38 xii. 257 

Nu 

•• LEVI TI CUS •• 

4:8 
11: 18 
11:30 
16:8 
16: 13 
18:21 
25:9 

xi.439 
vii .438 
viie467 
i 0 534 
xie439 
i 0 392 
iii.348 

•• NDI'vIDERS •• 

11:9 
14:3 
14:3 
91.9Q 
~ -J- 0 ~"-J 

21:28 
21:29 
21:29 

V o 429 
xii.218 
xii .. 219 
-t An'7 ,.L." ..L'-J, 

i0408 
i.405 
i.405 

Reference 

25:1 
25:1 
25·1 . • b 

. 25: 18,3 
25:9 
32:38 
34:3 
33:4 
34:7 
34:7 
34:8 
34: 12 

1:15 
3:9 
3: 10,11' 
3:11,12 
3:13 
4: 28 
5~26 
6:2 
6:4 
6:5 
14:2 
18:18 
19:8 
31: 16 
32:17 

·32:22 
32:48 
32:49 
32:49 
33:8 
34: 10 

Passage 

i .. 413 
i.413 
i.414 
i.412 
i.414 
i.410 
xii .140 
iii.132 
xii .142 
xii. 142 
xii .. 140 
xii .146 

xii.226 
xii 0 147 
i.398 
i.397 
i .398 
xii. 119 
xii. lIS 
X:ii.562 
xii.502 
xii o 562 
xii.111 
xii.242 
iii 0 532 
i.368 
i.373 
i.152 
xii.309 
i.410 
i ... 407 
vi.761 
xii.307 

•• JOSHUA •• 

1:1 
5:6 
10: 12 
10: 12 
10: 12 
10: 12 
10: 13 
10: 14 
13:3 
13: 3~ 5-
13:3;5 
24:11 

xii.310 
xii.216 
vii .101 
xii.265 
xii.266 
xii.266 
xii.263 

xii.267 
i.466 
i.421 
i.421 
xii .261 

App. 136 

Reference Passage 

. , 

•• J1JDGES ••. 

2: 1'1 
2: 16 
3: 12, 13 
11: 33 . 
14:8 
19: 14 
19: 21 
19: 22 
19: 22 
19:25 
20: 1 

i.422 
xii'. 320 
i.436 
i.397 
vii.490 
i.504 
i~504 
i~5'04 
i~505 
i.505 

... 1 SAt'IUEL •• 

2:12 
2:12 
2:12 
2:12 
2: 13,16 
2: 22 . 
4:4 
5:1 
5:1 
6:6 
6:7 
6: i7 
6:17 
6:17 
6:17 
7:4 
11:15 
14:39 

-15: 2-2 
15:29 
15:32 
21:11 
22:11 

i.490 
i.494 
i.495 
i.495 
i.496 
i.496 
i~387 
i.458 
i.458 
xii.320 
ii.909 
i.465 
i.465 
i.466 
i.466 
i.422 
xii-: 321 
i.432 
xii.561 
i .. 432 
xi.15? 
xii.322 
i.324 

... 2 SMvillEL •• 

7:6 
7:7 
7: 16 
7: 16 
15: 23 
16:23 
22:6 
22:11 

xii.333 
xii.250 
xii.322 
xii .. 324 
i.10 
iol1 
i.152 
ii.516 
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Reference PassaRe 

•• 1 KINGS o. 

1:17 
2:4 
3:8 
3:13 
4~30 
4:30 
5:3 
6:14,22 
7:46 
7:50 
8:6 

xii.321 
xii.321 
i.7 
xii.332 
i.400 
i.401 
xii.332 
xiio334 
i.397 
vii .207 
iol1 

8:47 iiio190 
8:47,48 iii.190 
8:48 iii.190 

, 8:49 iii 0 193 
8: 52 '. iii .193 
'ii:4 i .. 400 
11:4 i.444 
11:4 i.445 
11:5 i~438 
11:5 i.438 
11:6 . ii.564 
11:7 i.389 
11:7 i.442 
11:7 i.443 
11:7 i.443 
11:34 xii.321 
12: 28 i .486 . 
12: 19 i.484 
12: 11 ii. 701 
15': 29 i .485 
15:29i.485 
18 z 35 xi .432 
18: 35 xi 0440 
18: 35 xi .442 
18: 35 xi .443 
22:21,22 ii.1032 

... 2 KINGS .... 

1'3 
2;11 
2;11 
2:11 
2:11 
2:11 
5:1,17 ,... ..,.-. 
0:.1;::; 

5:12 

i.81 
iii o 522 
iii.522 
iii.522 
vii.203 
xi .. 706 
i o 472 
i.468 
i.469 

Reference Passage 

2 Ki 5:12 io469 
5: 18 i .467 
6: 11 xi. 218 
6: 14 xi. 220 
6; 17 ii .413 
6:17 ii.1033 
6:17 xi.216 
6:17 xi.217 
16: 9 i .476 
16: 10 i .474 
16: 10 9 12 i .472 
16:11,12 i.473 
16:12 i.475 
18:4 i.435 
18:4 i .435 
18:21 ii.721 
19: 38 vi 0447 

, 21: 4,5 i • 389 
23: 1,2 i .418 
23:10 i.404 
23:10 i.404 
23: 10 io404 
23: 12 i. 384' 
23:13 i.417 
23:13 i.402 
23: 13 . i 0416 

, 23: 14 i .41B 
24: 7 i .419 
24: 7 .i .. 420 
25:4xii.341' 

•• 1 CHRONICLES o. 

12:22 
13:5 
20: 1 
21:1 
21:1 
,22: 19 
29: 11 

iii.61 
i~420 
i 0 396 
i .. 81 

4 io571 
xii. 249 
iii .133 

•• 2 CHRON[CLES •• 

11: 15 
3:7 

i.373 
xii.250 

~" EZP..A •• 

1:1 xii.348 

App. 137 

Reference Passage 

Ezra 1:1 
3:11 
9:8 

xii.349 
v.655 
ii.l033 

•• NEHEIAIAH •• 

2:1 xii. 348 
3: 15 i .10 

~ 
' •• ESTHER •• 

1: 1 ii.641 
5:2 v.886 

•• JOB •• 

1:6 
1:7 
2:4,5 
2:4,~ 
2:6 
2:6 
2:6 
8:3 
8:6 
9:9' 
14: 1 
17:13 
18: 13_~' . 
18: 13 
l8: 13 
l8: 14 
21:20 
22: 28 
24: 17 
25:6 
28: 24 
34: 21 
36:5 
38: 7 
38: 7 

. 38: 31 
38:40 
39:27 

. 39: 27 
40: 15· 
41: 1 
42: 10 

i.81 
i.382 
i.217 
iv.10 
i.212 
i.366 
ii.1032 
iii.132 
i.l8 
i.305 
xi.40 
1:152 
ii.654 
ii.800 
ii.800 
ii.786-7 
ii .192 
iii.116 
ii.671 
vii.476 
iii.77 
ifi.77 
iii.680 
i.654 
v.625 
i.305 
vi±.457 
vii.423 
vii .424 
vi.i .471 
~ r'\r\., 
:L. vV-L 

i.217 
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Re~erence Passage 

•• PSALMS •• 

2:2 
2:4 
2:4 
2:4 
2:4-
2:4 
2:4 
2:6 
2:6 
2:7 
2:7 
2:8 
2:9 
2:12 
8:5 
15:1,2 
16: 11 
18: 10 
18: 10 
18: 14 
20:5,7 
24: 7 
24: 7 
24:9 
29:3,4 
29: 10 
33: 10 
34:7 
34:7 
36:7 
37:13 
40:8 
40:8 
43:3,4 

, 45: 3 
45:3 
45:3 
45:8 
46:8 
48:2 
51: 17 
68: 17 
68:17 
72:6 
78: 24 
78:49 
79:8 
85: 10 
89:1 
89:12 
89:37 

1ii 0 317 
ii .190 
ii .191 
iii.257 
iii.257 
v.155 
v .. 736 
viii.258 
x.56 
ii.198 
v.582 
~-!.!! n~r-, 

:.L.L.L.t5.L( _ 

iii.258 
vo846 
ii0349 
i.18 
iii.265 
vi.771 
vi.771 
vi.845 
ii,i.704 
vii.206 
vii.565 
vii.208 
i.386 
io131 
ii.193 
ii .,413 
ii 01033 

iii.77 
vi.727 
vi.728 
i.433 
vi .. 714 
vi Q 714 
vi.714 
vo293 
iV,,679 
i99 
x.109-1 
ii 0413 
vio769 
v.190 
v e 430 
xii .181 
xi,,3 
x.59 
iii,,132 
xii .143 
vi.563 

Ps 

Reference Passage 

90: 10 
92:5 
92: 5 
94:2 
96:5 
102~ 12 
103: 21 
104: 16 
104:26 
105:6,37 
105~ 26 
105:43 
105:44 
106:44 
106: 37 
106: 38-40 
106:42 
107:8 
107:8 

- 119: 137 
129:4 
131:1 
135:2 
139~6 
139: 7 
139:8 
139:8 
145:5 
145:5 
148:3 
148:3 
148:3 
148:4 
148:8 
148:8 
148:9 
148: 10 
148: 10 
148: 10 

xi.40 
vii.226 
viii .172 
iii .154 
i.368 
iii.704 
iv,679 
vii .423 
i .301 
iii.532 
xii. 170 
xii. 172 
xii.172 
xii.319 
i.373 
xii.318 
xii.318 
iv 0 436 
iv.437 
iii.132 
i.433 
viii.172 
v o 650 
viii.172 
xi.336 
i: 28 
ii .190-
v,,157 
v.157 
v.171 
v.175 
v o 176 
vii .13_ 
vol80 
v .. 192 
v o 193 
v.197 
v .. 201 
v.201 

.0- PROVERBS •• 

3: 19 vii.9 
3:33 vii.186 
5:19 vii.469 
7:4 vii .10 
8 : 27 , vi i • 225 
20:15 , iii.597 
30: 15, 16 v. 190 
30:25 vii o 485 
30:25 vii.485 

I 

APP. 138 

TIe:ference Passage 

. ~ 
-" •. ECCLESIASTES •• 

1: 13,14 
2:7,8,9 
2: 19 
4: 12 
9:11 

'. -

ii.565 
ii~564 
ii.565 
ii.645 
ii.909 

•• eMITI CLES •• 

1:12 
2::13 
2:13 
2:13 

v.293 
.7 1 '7 V • .J..{ 

v.1B 
v.1B 

•• ISAIAH •• 

1:4 
1: 13,14 
2:3 
6:2 
6:2 
6:2 
6:2 
6:2 
8:8 
9:7 
10:9 
11:6 
13:9 
14: 12 

. 14: 12 
14: 12 
14: 13 
14: 13 
16:8 
19: 23 
25:1 
27:1 
29:6 
29:6 
30: 1,9 

,

. -37: 16 
40:'22 
40:22 
40:26 
40:28 
43: 27 
-52: 14 

i.390 
i.390 
i.386 
i.129 
iii.382 
v.277, 
v.277 
v.283 
i.20 
xii.330 
i.372 
vii.467 
iii-.187 
ii.457 
v.716 
v.760 
v.766 
vi.88 
i.410 
ii.721 
iii.702 
i.301 
v.893 
v.893 
iii 0 204 
i .. 387 
ii.924 
v .. 155 
iii.61 
i&30 
iii.95 
iv.116 



-
o 

o 

, 
l' 
,I 

.Reference ERssage 

Is 52: 14 
53:10 
54: 12 
55:6 
55:6 
55:8 
55:11 
55:11 
57:15 
59: 16 
60: 13 
61: 10 
63:9 
64:6 
65:25 
66:4 
66:4 
66:24 

iv~ 116 
iii.237 
iii.596 
iii 0186 
iii 0 186 
viiio226 
x.54 
x.54 
iii.5 
x.96 
i.388 
xo222 
iii 0402 
iii.207 
vii.,464 
iii.185 
iii.186 
vi.739 

o. JEREMIAH • ., 

4:6 
5:21 
7: 31 
8:7 
8:7 
25:11 
27:12 
31:33 
32:35 
46: 18 
46: 18 
48~3 
48: 19 
51:53 

v.689 
iii .185 
i.404 
vii.427 
vii.,430 
xii.344 
vo787 
xii.489 
i.393 
xii. 145 
xii .144 
i.408 
1:406 
i0717 

o. EZEKIEL •• 

1:4 
1:5 
1:5 
1:5,6 
1:6 
1:13 
1:13 
1:16 
1:16 
1:20 
1:22 
1:26 
1:27 
1:28 
3:9 
8: 10,11 

vi.749 
vi.753 
vio753 
vi.753 
vi.753 
vi.756 
vi.,849 
vi.751 
vi.756 
vi.752 
vi" 757 
vi.758 
vi.759 
vi 0 759 
i.48 
i.,435 

-Reference Passage 

Ezk 8: 10., 11 
8: 10,12 
8: 14 
8: 14, 17 
8: 17 
8:17 
8: JB 
10~2 
10: 12 
10: 12 
10: 12 
11:19 
11: 19 
17:3 
JB:4 
19: 11 6 

22:26 
30:5 
36:26 
36:26 
37:9 

i.435 
i .456 ' 
i.452 
i.453 

, i .455 
i.457 
i.457 
io324 
vi.754 
vi.755 
vi.755 
iii .189 
iii.189' 
vii.424 
iio7S6-7 
v.S8? 
i.390 
iv.277 
xi.4 
xL.4 
ii.516 

•• DANIEL •• 

3: 19 ii. 172 
4: 24 ii .198 
7~ 10 vi.767 
9:21 vi.46 
9: 25 vi .42 

., 0 HOSEA •• 

1: 10 
9:6 
10:8 
13: 14 
13: 14 

i.654 
i.,307 
vi .842 ' 
ii.673 
iif.252 

•• AMOS •• 

3:1,2 
5:7 
9:2 

i.7 
iii .481 

. i. 28 

•• lIT GAR •• 

6:8 xii.562 

App. 

Ref'er~ Passage 

•• HABAKKUK •• 
1 
2: 5 i .152 
2:5 ii.847 

•• ZECHARI AH •• 

4:10 iii.648 
6:1 vii.201 
7:12 i.48 

•• )\MTTHEW •• 

1:20 
1:21 
1:21 
1:23 
2:1 

x.183 
x.183 
xii. 31:·1 
iii.284 
xii.362 
xii 8360 
xii.363 
v.246 
iii .168 
iii.276 
xi ~381 
xi.382 
xi.384 
xi.384 
i.405 
vi.723 

· iii.451 
vi .815 
vi.815 
vi.815 

· i .678 
ii.884 
ii.l026 
x.304 
iii .197 
iv.45 
iii.266 

139 

2:2 
2:11 
3:15 
3~17 
3:17 
4:8 
4:8 
4:8 
4:8 
5:30 
5:48 
6:2 
6:13 
6:13 
6:13 
6:24 
7:13 
7:13 
7:13 
10: 22 
11:20 
11:29 
12:24 
12:24 
12:26 
15:32 
16: 13 
16: 13 
16: 13 
16: 16 

i .81 \ 
xii.406 

_. ii .497 
iii.141 
iii.283 

· iii. 316 
v.535 
iii.316 



App. 140. 

Reference " Passage Reference PassEl.rs~ Befer~nce Passage' .' . 
: 

Mt ' 16: 18 ii.631 Lk 9:39: xi .483 In 16: 28 iii.261 
16: 18 iio964 10; 18 1:46 16: 28 iii.262 
16: 18 iii.484 10: 18 x.184 16:33 iii .178 
16: 19 iiio485 10: 18 x. JB4 17:1 vi:725 
19: 17 vi.724 10: 18 ' x.184 17:1 Vi.725 

i 
24:6 iio500 15;2 xii.406 18:'1 i'.10 
24:30 iiio324 16: 11 i.682 19;6 xii .414 

I 
25:21 vio29 17:27 xi.714 19: 11 i.212 
25:21 vio29 18: 38 xii.326 19: 16 xii.415 
25:31 iii.323 19: 10 iii .150 19: 17 iii.477 

j 25:31 iii.323 19: 10 iii.215 20: 1 xii.421 
1 25:32 vi.742 19: 10 ,iii.233 , 1 

I 25:'41 i081 19: 10 iii.308 
j 25:41 iii.331 22:3 ii .1032 - 26:24 iii.211 24:26 xii .. 244 ACTS j • • • • 

I 26:74 vii.443 0/1 • .0'7 .... r..;".; OA Q 
t:..J-:I:; L~ { .J\.~.L. • t::...-:tw 

28: 1 vii.374 24:27 xii.243 2:4 xii.497 

I 0 28: 18 iiio3i7 24:46 xii .421 2:4 xii.501 
28: 18 x o57 2; 10 xi.405 
28: 19 ; xii .442 2:24 iii.242 , 2:27 iii.248 , 

1 
j r, • • ~TOmif •• 2:27 iii.249 

.! 

I 
2:27,24 iii.247 

• • MA .. l'=?K • • 1;1 vii. '172 2:38 iii.291 
1:1 vii.172 2:41 xii.503 

1 
l'~_ ].0.; ~.;.., :1:,21 1: 3, vii. 172 4: 12 iii.289 
1~34 xii'~502 1:13 ii.559 5: 12 xii.501 

1 

3:6 xii.411 1: 14 iii.170 7:45 xii.310 
'11:9 iiio348 1: 18 - . - - , i. 369 10: 31 xi.252 
12:25 viii.615 1; 18 iii.169 11:22,25 i.300 
13:26,27 iii.260 1: 18 v.156 12:15 ii .1033 
14:46 xii.,412 1:32 iii.389 ,16: 31 iii.173 
14:63 xii Q 411 3: 16 iii.,277 17:26 vii.622 

j 14:64 xii .412 3: IS iii.302 19:35 i.5'12 
;1 4:21 i.18 20: 29 xii.508 I 

i 
I 4:24 1:17 26: 18 iii.188 1 

j 4:24 xii.532, 

0 - .. LUKE • • 5:22 x Q 56 
1 

q' 5:26 iii.244 
'j 1:26 vi.44 7;17 iii .196 ROlvIANS 1 • • • 0 

i 1:27 xii.368 8:44 6 i.367 
j 1:28 v.385 9:3 ii.385 l: 16 xii.448 
! ~ 10: 1 iVe192 1: 18 1 1:28 vo387 iii.275 
1 1:35 iii.285 10: 1 iv.192 1:20,21 iii.99 

1:35 xii.368 10: 12 iv.193 1:21 iii.188 
2:8 xii.365 11:35 iii .141 1:22 i.368 
2:10 xii.364 12:12 vi.S85 1:22 i.370 
2:13 xii.366 13:1 iii.142 1:22 i.371' 
2: 14 ii .499 13:5 x.215 1:22 i.371 
2:14 vii .182 14: 2, 3 i.5 1:24 xii. 110 
2: 14 vii 0 182 14:30 ii.365 3: 13 x.524 
2:14 vii.182 14: 16 xii.486 3:23 ii.884 
2: 14 vii .183 14: 16 xii.487 4:3 xii.127 
7:13 iii .141 14: 17 xii.488 4:6 x.222 
8:29 xi.485 15:9 iii.267 - 4: 7 x.223 
8:24 vii.216 15: 13 iii .410 4:24 'iii.291 
9:51 iii.211 16: 13 xii.490 4: 25 xii.296 

'-' 

\. 



App. 141 

llef'erence Pas§.§15§. Reference Passage Heference Passage 

Ro 5: 1. xii.296 1 Co 3: I? xii.52? Eph 2:4 iii .131, 
5:2 ii.499 1.0: 20 i.373 2:5 iii.1?4, 
5:3 'ii.499 11:3 iii.286 4:8 iii.254 
5:6,? iii .410 11:7 iV.299 4:8 iii.254 
5: 10 i.30 11:29 iv.856 4:8 x.188 
5: 10,6 . iii. 212 14: 35 iVo442 4: 10 iii.254 
5:11 iii.234 15:5-8 xii.437 4:1? iii.44? 
5~12 i.1 15:26 ii.?34 4: 18 iii .188 
5: 12 i:3 15: 26 . iii.259 5:6 iii.203 
5:13 xii.288 ' 15: 28- iii.340 6:12 i.128 
5:13 xii.280 15:45,22 iii.285 6:12 x.383 
5: 15 i.4 15:45 xi .383 6:13 xii.491 
5:15 iii.302 15:55 iio853 6: 16 xii.492 
5; 15 xii.305, 15:55 iii.2A3 . - 5: 18 iii.l?5 15:55 iii.253 
5: 19 iii.203 15~55 iii.253 
5: 19,1 iii.288 15:55,56 ii.854 • • PIDLIPPIANS • • 

0 5: 19 v.501 
5:21 i.5 2:6 iii.307 
5:21,12 ii.786-7 2:6,7 iii.239 
6:4 iii.294 • • 2 CORINTHIANS •• 2:? iii.313 
6:5 iii.293 2:? x.214 
6: 12 iii.209 1:3 iii.132 2:7 iii.308 
6: 12 xii .285 4:4 iii.384 2:8 iii.238 
6: 14 x.400 5: 18 iii.264 2:8 . iii. 240 
6: 20 iii.176 5: 18 xi.39 2:9 / iii .. 313 7:9 xii.299 5: 19 i.5 2:9 vi.727 . 
7: 18 xii.299 9:,14 iii.142, 2; 10 . v.60S 
8:8 xii.303 1.2:4 iii.62 2: 10 v.6OB , , 

8~21 x.400 2: 10 v.608 
8~22 ix.'1001 2:11 v .. 608 
8:22 ix.l001 
8:22 ix.l001 • • GALATIANS •• 
8~23 xi.22 

1:6 8:33 iii .184 iii.131 COLOSSIANS • • • • 8: 29 ii.559 3g11 xii. 290 
8:29 iii.29? 3:13 x o 61 2:9 iii. 139 

0 8:29,30 iii.114 3: 13 xii .413 2:9 iii.225 
9: 18,19 ii.559 3~ 16 xii.233 2:12 iii.296 . 
9:22,23 ii.386 3:16 xii .. 32.8 2: 14 xii.415 
11:5 iii 0183 3~24 xii.302 2:15 xo186 
11:33 ii .193 4:3 xii.305 2:15 x.186 - iii.284 12:1 xii.527 4:4 2:15 x.187 14: 10 iii.326 4:4 xii .301 2:17 xii. 303 I ·16: 20 x.190 4:5 xii.306 3:1 iii.239 

I 5:3 iii.235 3:.1 1ii.279 I 5:4 i.30 , 
I , 
I 

1 ,J • • CORIN1'HIANS .. 
I 

·1:24 • • 1 THESSALONIANS , 
1 iii.170 • • EPHESIANS •• 
I 1:27 iv.856 2: 19 xii.562 I 

j 
1:27 xii~567 1:5.11 iii .. 114 4: 16 .:.:.: C")oc I .L.L.L.OGU 1:27 xii.569 1:20 iii .314 4: 16 iii.325 2:7 vii.9 1:21 iii.320 4: 16,14 iiio327 

I '2:'15 xi.26 1:21 iii.320 4: 16 iii.329 ;i 2:1 iii .. 233 4: 16 xi.76 ·1 
2:2 x.185 

i\ 
4: 17 vi .882 

'-I. 

I~ 
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Reference Passage 

• Q 2 THESSALONIANS .... 

2:3 i .. 30 

.... 1 TnWTHY .... 

2:5 1i1 0 226 
2:5 iii.283 
4:1 iii.327 
4:7 xii.505 

... 2 TIMOTHY ... 

4:1 iii.327 
4:7 xii .. 505 

•• HEBREWS •• 

12 2.,·~ 
1:2,3 
1:3 
1:3 

.1:3 
1:3 
1:8 
1: 14 
2:15 
5:8 
5:9 
6:17 
7:3 
7:25 
8:6 
8.:8 
9:9 
9:9 
9:9,10 
9:12 
9:23 
9:24 
9:26 
10: 1 
10: 5 
10: 7 
10: 30 
11:3 
11:8 
11:8 

v.720 
iii.170 
iii.63 
iii .. 63 
iii\ 140 
v.458 

, v.8S6 
vi.167 
x.400 
iii.269 
vii.158 
ii.352 
xi.25 
x.96 
xii o 302 
xi .. l16 ' 
xii.231 
xii.297 
xii .. 297 
xii.292 
xii.291 
iii.265 
iii.269 
xii.232 
iii .234' 
iii.270 
vi.80s 
ii.924 
xii. 126 
xii.127 

Reference Passage 

Reb 11:40 
13:4 

ii.559 
iv.761 

... JAMES •• 

1:13 
1:15 
1: 15 ' 
1:15 
2:13 

i.366 
ii,,760 
ii.782 
ii.786-7 
i1i.134 

.... 1 PETER .... 

1~1 v.340 
1:2 iii.77 
l:L~ iii.221 
1:22 vii. 158 
2:5 vo406 
3:7 vi .. 909 
3:18 iii.211 
3:18 iii.215 
3: 18 xii .. 294 
3:19 'xi.723 

Omi tted above: 
. 

1:19 xii.293 

... 2 PETER •• 

1:5 
1:5 
1:5 
1:5 
1:6 
1:6 
1:7 
1: 19 
1:17 
2:4 
2:4 
2:4 
2:4 
2:5 
2: 18 
2: 19 ' 

xii .582 
xii .582 
xii.582 
xii.583 
xii .. 583 
xii .583 
xii.584 
v.167 
iii .. 133 
i.38 
i.48 
ii.457 
iii.331 
xio722 
iii.177 
x.400 

... 1 JOlIN •• 

App. 142 

. Reference Passage 

1 In 1:5 iii.375 
1:8 ii1.95 
1:9 x.l088 
2:1 xi.33 
2:2 xi.34 
3:1 iii.151 
3:16 iii.225 
4:9 iii.64 
5:4 iii.178 

•• JUDE •• 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6, 
6 
9 
14,15 
14 
14 
14/,: :_ 
14: 
14 
14 

i.48 

ii.496 
iii.331 
vi.739 
vi.739 
ii.294 
iii.330 
vi"882 
xi.700 
xi. 704 
xi. 704 
xi.705 
xi.705 

... REVELATION ... 

1: 1 
1: 18 
2:-7 
2:7 
4:3 
4:8 
5:5 
5:6 
5:7 
5:9 
5:11 
5:11 
5:13 
6:8' 
6:8 
7:11,12 
7:11,12 
7:12 
7:13 
7:14 
7:17 
8:3 
8 : 3 
8:3 

iv.2 
ii.725 
iii.354 
iii.354 
iii.363 
i.44 
iii.288 
iii.649 
ii.548 
:Lit547 
ii.548 
iii .148 
iii.239 
x.588 
x.590 
iii.60 
iii 0 62 
iii .133 
vi.742 
iii.336 
xi.79 
vii.600 
xi.18 
xi. IS 



, 
~ 1 

1 
j 
j 
i 
1 
1 
; -, 
l 

:1 
j 

-I 

I 
I 
I 
J 
-I 

I 
I 
1 
:l 

\ 

-

o 

Rev 

Reference 

9: 10 
11:15 
11:15 
11;15 
12:3 
12:4 
12:7 
12:7 
12:7 
12:7 
12:7,8 
19.'7.Q ..&,...&.""" I ,o...J 
12:9 
12:9 
12: 10 
12:12 
12:17 
14: 2,3 
14:3 
14: 10 
14: 10 
15:3 
19: 16 
19:6 
19:6 
20:1 
20:2 
20: 3' 
20:3 

Passage 

x.524 
ii 0 324 
ii0365 
iii.318 
iV.3 
vi" 156 
]:043 
i081 
i,,129 
ii 0 294 
ii.996 

i.34 
i.37 
iV.2 
iv.5 
iVo4 
iiio 148 
iii,,260 
io 151 
iii,,60 
ii0242 
io 131 
ii0243 
x.,642 
ii 0 725 
x.,529 
i047 
i.152 

Heference 

Rev 20:6 
20:7 
20: 10 
20: 10 
20: 10 
20: 10 
20: 10 
'20: 10 
20: 12 
20:13 
20: 13 
20: 14 
20: 14 
21:1 
21:1 
21:1 
21: 1,2. 
21:2 
21:3 
21: 10,12 
21: 19 
21:20 
21:20 
21:21 
22:2 
22:3 
22: 14 
22:16 
22:17 

Passage 

xi.65 
i~212 
i.34 
i.48 
i.48 
i.151 
i.157 
ii.374 
i.363 
ii.787 
iii.328 _. 

i.184 
iii.335 
x.638 
x.638 
i.682 
xii.463 
iii.335 
ii.995 
vi.475 
iii.596 
iii.597 
vi.475 
vi.475 
iv.45 -
i.5 

. v.166 
iii~173 

App. 

The End of the List of ReTerences in the Biblical Sequence 

) 
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App. 144 
A P pen d i x C 

D T S T RIBUTION o F BIBLICAL REFEREN C E S .... 
I . 

I 

I 

TILBLE SHOWING NO. OF REFERtl!:N CES IN DIFljlERF...NT BOOKS OF OT AND NT' 

Genesis 360 Nlatthew 55 
Exodus' 99 Mark 9 
Leviticus 7 Luk.e 36 
Numbers 19 John 45 
Deuteronomy 21 Acts 20 165 
Joshua .12 518 

............ Romans 61 
~Tudges 11 1 Corinthians 23 
1 Samuel 23 2 Corinthians 7 

0 2 Samuel 8 Galatians 13 
1 Kings 37 Ephesians 19 
2 Kings 39 Philippians 13 
1 Chronicles 7 Colossians 10 
2 Chronicles 2 1 Thessa.lonians 7 
Ezra 4 2 Thessalonians 1 
Nehemiah 2 1 Timothy 4 
Esther 2 135 2 Timothy 2 

Hebrews 32 192 

Job 32 
Psalms 90 122 James 5 

1 Peter 11 
2 Peter 11 

Proverbs 9 1 John 10 
Ecclesiastes 5 Jude 14 51 
Canticles 4 18 

.Isaiah 50 Revelation 82 82 

0 Jeremiah 14 
Ezekiel 37 
Daniel 5 106 TO.TAL :for NT 490 

- He sea 5 
Amos 3 
Micah 1 Synopsis: 
Habakkuk 2 For Old Testament 913 Zechariah 3 14 For New Teste..ment 490 

T 0 TAL for OT 913 TOTAL for Bible 1403 

\ 



.I~ 
1 
1 
\ 

o 
T;.wLE SHOWING NO. OF 

10 Hexateuch 

II. Historical Books 

1110 Job and Psalms 

IV. Wisdom Books 

v. 0 Major Prophets 

P.EFERENCES IN SUCCESSIVE SECTIONS OF 

518 VI. Minor Prophets 

135 VII .. Gospels and Acts 

122 VIII. Pauline Epistles 

18 IX. General Epistles 

106 X. Revelation 

~~ ** NOTE. For the purposes of this TABLE and DIAGRAM, 

0,.°, - .•. 

I 
1 
1 0 

;1 

1 

1'0 
1 
I 
I 
1 

10 
1 

l~ 
-I 

I 
1 

I 

i 
I 

. i 
! 

section 

Section includes Esther, 
11 II Canticles, 
II If Hebrews-

DIAGR.A1h~"lATI C 0 HEPRESENTATION OF ABOVE TABLE 

II" 

'1
0

-----H 

v. 

VIII .. 1 
IX. 

1 

145 

BIBLE 

14 

165 

192 

51 

82. 
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App .. 146 

A P pen d i x D 

, 
'~, NOTS ON l1IL'fON'S Doc'rRINE o F L I G H T· 

1,:il ton's interpretation of the contrast between light and darkness 

is bound up with his personal experience of blindn:ess. He had, he be-
, 

lieved, sacrificed his sight in service to his country. How great a 

sacrifice it was to him may be measured by the. recurring allusions. 

There are three moods, or aspects, which we can discern in these allusions 

(a) In "Samson Agonistes" we have the mood ot rebellion, of complaint 

against his lot: 

79 Scarce half I seem to ~ive, dead more than half, 
o dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon, 
Irrecoverably dark, total eclipse, 
Without all hope of day! 
o first created hearn, and thou great Word,. 
I Let there be light, and light was over all," 
Why am I thus bereaved thy prime decree? 

This unrelieved self-pity, put in dramatic. form into Samson's mouth, may .. 
be taken as depicting an early but' passing phase of Milton's emotional 

reaction. 

(b) In P.L. we have the subdued mood of deep sadness: 

iii.41-42 ff. 
•• not to me returns 

Day, or the sweet approach of even or morn, 
Or sight of vernal bloom, or summer's rose, 
Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine; 
But clouds instead and ever-during dark 
Surrounds me, from the cheerful ways of men 
Cut off, and from the book of knowledge fair; •• 
And wisdom at one entrance quite shutout. 

iii.l, 21 ff. 
Hail, holy Light 

•• thee I revisit safe, 
And feel thy sovran vital lamp; hut thou 
Revisit'st not these eyes, that roll in vain 
T~ -f';nd th"<r 'r"\;07>r>;YH"J' 7><:>"<r anA -f'-lnA Ur-. i!;8~,A,rn • 

....., ...... ,.£.0\.... .L.LJ ¥..r.. .......... """..,J.. ... "b ..... '-.t.,], (....oI..l..I.\,...4 ..t.. .la.L'(\Jo. ",v _ ............ 

. 
(C) In the sonnet "On His Blindness" we have Will overcoming Emotion, 

a constructive facing of life and duty. 
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He asks, 
Will God exac4 day':"labour, light denied? 

To this question Milton t S anSViler was, in, hi s own case, Yes. He must use 

"that' one talent which is death to hide". The voice of duty, the 

guiding of, conscience, the call of God, set be:fore him clearly enough the 

heavenly vision: and to this vision Milton, like the great Apostle, 

would be, Ilnot disobedient"'. 

In Hil ton'j s doctrine of' the contrast between light and darkness 

() there are, somewhat similarly, three aspects or levels on which he views 

the matter. 

0·"; " 

(a) The primary'contrast that he makes is between the light of the sky 

and the gloom of the g1. ... ave. Light stands :for beauty and happiness. 

ii.297 .0 that new world of light and bliss •• 

•• 0 0 
111.u o. before the Sun, 

Before the Heavens, thou wert, and at the voice 
Of God, as with a mantle? didst invest 
The rising world of waters dark and deep, 
Vvon from the void and formless Infini tel 

iii.397 •• in some mild zone 
Dwell, not unvisited of Heaven's fair light 
Serene, and at the brightening orient beam, 
Purge off this gloom. 

(b),' The second contrast is between light as typical of Heaven and 

darkness as belonging especi~lly to Hell. 

iio242 'Is this the region, this the soil, the Glime, , 
Said then the lost Archa~gel, 'this the seat 
That we must cha,l1ge for Heaven? -- this mournful gloOI~ 
For that celestial light?' 

This celestial light isa definite characteristic of 1jeaven; light so 

inten se· that "darkn e ss there might ·we11 Se em twi ligh~ here" (vi 1. ll, 12) • 

On the other hand, Hell' has fiNo light but rather darkness visible". 

This great phrase gives us Milton's pi cture. It suggests the 

Hebnew concept,ion of sheol -- a place of dust and gloom and semi-living 

r" shades. * 
>I' Cf. the picture of the king of Babylon "brought 
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down to hell, to the sides of the pit!1 emd considerl 
critically by the other shades, "Is this the man ' 
that made the earth to tremble, that did shake 
kingdoms?!! (Is 14:4,15,16) 

It is notable that" to Milton the gloom of Hell is such that the 

fallen angels can see through it, "darkness visible!.'. ** 

** This description of d~rkness that is nevertheles 
not darkness is. all example of what we may call 
Hilton IS theory of intermedi ate substances or 
refined essences. The fire of Hell is not quite 
fire as we know it: it can be liquid, in which the 
fallen angels float half-submerged, or it can be 
solid enough to be excavated for metals. Similarly 
c!r'I; ,...; + ; Q ;14 f'+' 0-'-' CI.,..,+ f'"Y"'r."" "';,,+ + "'.,., u",+"h <> C! c!"""mO T""I "h"trC!; . vj:/ ...... J.. .... v ..J,.. ...... \,..A.."J..~-J..'--'.L'-"J...av ...... .LVL.1L UH::J.VV'J..L, ,'YWV 1.J.Cl-V l.JVU.I.\J p ... J..JL.7 ....... ' 

I (0 
cal characteristics: angel-essences can bl"end one 
with one another ("Total "they mix, uni9n of pure 
wi th pure II, viii. 627) yet Satan can be wounded, and 
feel pain; though the wound heals again quickly, 
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and these spirits cannot lIin their liquid texture 
mortal wound Receivel! (vi.344-5) because they lfl~v 
throughout Vital in every part ll (vi. 348-:-9) • 

(c) But most significant of all in ~evealing)gil ton I s thought is the 

mystic element which he attaches to the contrast of light and darkness. 

Light is Divine, and. darkness is Satanic. 

Thus "God is light" (iii.3), the "Fountain of Light" (1ii.375); the 

Almighty Father, IIwhom else no creature can behold" shines in the face of 

the Son, Divine Similituder the full "blaze of God's beams, shaded with a 

o cloud drawn round r-.tbout him, is like a radiant shrine that da.zzles Heaven 

so that the brightest seraphim "with both wings veil their eyes" (iii. 382 

On the other side, "Pursue these Sons of Darkness lf refers to the 

renenious angels (vi. 7l5). In the phrase horrowed tom .Judel,s Epistle, 

they are condemned to "chains of darkness ll • (vi. 739).! So again, Satan is 

lithe Prince of Darkness" (x.383). Night,with Chaos, is allied with 

Satan (because his efforts to corrupt the world will tend to restore to 

Chaos pa.rt of his former realm). • 

What is the key to this identification -of Satan with darkness in 

l'lilton 1 s thought? It is found in Zephon's words to his adversary, 
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APP ••• 

If 

'Think n6t, revolted Spirit, thy stape'the same, 
Or undiminished brightness, to be known 
As when thou stood'st in Heaven upright and pure. 
That glory then, when thou wast no more good, 
Departed from tbee •• II 

•• 1-19 

f, lI\Vhen thou \'last no more good": this is the key. Good and brightness are 

mystically associa.ted; darkness is the symbol and concomitant of evil • 

'.Ii . 
t\ (j ! r ) 

\ 
\ The End. 
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